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TWELVE FOOT DAM

AT LAKE OUTLET

Reservoir Site in the Gold- 
» -.tream District is'SuScested 

by Mr. Meredith

WILL INCREASE 
COST OF LIVING

MERCHANTS' VIEW OF

THE COMPANIES’ ACT

J. J. Shaltcross Presents Case 
of Board of Trade to the 

Tax Commission

On in* In the importance of l he The B. C. Com panic. Act 1, a won 
subject It was not possible to enter In- d« rful act; It Is -me of the moat won 
to the discussion of the report of derful acta ever framed In thla pro- 
... ... , _ _ vlnce. The only poaalble justificationWynn Meredith a, conaultln* engineer fw „ „ th„, „ . „gh, Brl.
to the city council In connection with „,h Columbia and the Dominion 
the Sooke l*ake water supph’ at the So J. J Sh.tllcroas, vice-president of 
nr-ctm* i»»l cvenin*. and It •» de-the Btitlah-jJullimUa Board, ol Trade. 
....... . ... .-a1 addressed the members of the Ta*ruled that the council should meet , commission this morning. when pro- 

Mr. M«-r»*«titii at his office on Monday j renting fj, that t>odv a copy of the re
night in committee and hear his ex-tport recently made to the hoard by a 
planatlon-of details. special committee which had gone into

Water Commissioner Ravmur. wh6 the prm laion, Mthc act a, affectln* 
explained in a brief communication ""'-Idc cunpanlca wtahina to do husl- 
cneloaing the report of progress made ness here.
on ex(«rnprialii>n~ th ...........*or\ r IT Lngrin asked him If he urns'
right-of-way from the Lak> . was a*ke«l aware that the British Hoard ç>f Trade 
about the cost, which Mr. Mewl 1th had endorsed the British Columbia Act
does not refer to as yet, pending the 
possession of further information, but 
b vo id remarking that the scheme 
would he under two million dollars he 
would not fie more specific as to the 
precise amount...

Th ■ specifications necessary befogp 
tenders can he Invited are to be "ready 
Ly next Friday The report of Mr.

..MWediih. who deals exclusively 
thi southern route, follows:

as a model for the. other Canadian pro 
vinces and as coming nearest to the 
British Act

* That Is more In its reference to its 
excellence In protecting Investors,** Mr. 
8 ha lie roes- replied. "No one has pro
tested against the provisions of the Act 
as directed against fraudulent Com
panies or misleading prospectuses, hut

GERMAN CROWN

PRINCE REBUKED

Emperor William Disapproves 
Son’s Action During De

bate in Reichstag
i

Berlin. Nov. 11.—A public and semi
official rebuke has been administered 
to Crown Prlnca ’ Frederick William 
through an Inspired telegram from Ber
lin published in the Cologne Gasette 
to-day,, and which fully confirma the

BEBEL LEADER

YUAN SHI KAI TELLS

OF NEGOTIATIONS

General Li Reported to Be 
Anxious to Avert Further 

Bloodshed •

Pekin, Nov. 1L— The throne and th* 
government alternated between hopO^ 
and despair jbo-day. This morning a 
telegram was received from Yuan Shi 

, Kal. In which he said he was unable to 
report that Emperor William repri- j come to Pekin and expressed a pesst- 
nianded hts son for having openly riem-!-mt*rtr view of the situation. A second* 
onstrated his approval of jJje attacks message coming several hours later

m|lyythe government’s Moroccon 
and the bellicose 
Reichstag.

For a similar Instance of public cen-

uIterances in The

TROUBLE ALL ALONG THE BEAT
—Minneapolis Journal.

with ,f *t Is ever enforced It canned fall to 
jhave an effect on the cost of living in

.... i , , .. .. this province. It must Increase It. itExaminations and investigations . .... ., . . , , , _ . . ! curtail* coni| etition. It prevents any-
f..r ,h.. briniiin* of s.x.k. one doln* hm.ln.~ In thl. province who
x , have been un.ier way tor ,, B,,t ^«Lterod hvr,. ^ objection
so.,,, month. The work ha* taken w ,ake th, Ac, „ „ mann„
a somewhat longer Unie than ... in whlrh „ aff,ct, f„r,.len rom|)anl„ 
ntmvli,at. ,l owing to the extremely. Th,_ wh,,jp A|., . limitation of trade
rough character of the country.' 
necessitating the running of many

COLD SNAP STOPS 
FALL PLOUGHING

lin s to ensue the final-selection of the 
shortest route and the most favorable 
grad.*. The field work, although not 
entirely completed-as -regards location 
for construction. Is sufficiently ad
vanced to be decisive as to rout* 
selected and sufficient for contracting 
purposes.

Would Flood-C N R. Track.
"Surveys have been made of Sooke 

I*ak.- for determining the storage ca
pacity thst can be made available by 
the construction of a dam 60-feet in 
height. It should be noted thnt such 
a dam would flood some three mile* of 
the original location of the Canadian 
Northern Railway along th»- shore of 
Sooke lake and in order to ascertain 
th- possibilities in this direction, a re
location of this portion of the Canadian 
Northern Railway has been made by 
our engineers. An entirely feasible 
and practical location has be# n made, 
and found to be even somewhat better 
as regards alignment and length over 
the original. A • survey 'has been mad»1 
for the purpose of locating a flume or 
Conduit line to convey Leech river" 
water into Sooke lake. The drainage j 

• : ti •• gtooke lake 
hasTïf fias been ascertain'

and the board has put itself on record 
against It. although nearly every mem
ber is bene fitted by It.**

Mr. Shallcroes cited cases which 
might arise here—extereme cases, he 
admitted, but still quite possible. The 
captain of a vessel owned by an in
corporated company might come In here 
to buy supplies, but he could not legal
ly do so because his company was not 
registered here, so he would have to go 
to Seattle. If he a anted to register he 
would find that, the whole capital of 
the company Wing then employed In 
British Columbia, the fee would be a 
prohibitive tax. If a bond company In 
Sea11le,desired to invest’here and sent 
to a lawyer to make Inquiries he could 
not act for It until the company had 
been registered here, as he thus be
came agent for them, and the act for
bade a foreign incorporated company

There Will Be Decrease 
Acreage Under Wheat in 

Manitoba Next Year

in

CE AGAINST CAR 
CONDUCTOR F1ILS

DECISION GIVEN BY 

VANCOUVER MAGISTRATE

B, C, Electric Employee Was 
Charged With Allowing Pas
sengers to Stand on Steps

Vancouver. Nov. 11.—The first prose* 
rut ion untier the provincial tramways 
act has failed. It was brought by

JAMES
WINS MINING SUIT

Case Involved Ownership of 
Large Quantity of Ore 

Near Sandon

tome what .cheerful.
The dis|m tch ‘s were dim ted to the

foreign Intard and in ihe*"first Yuan .Shi 
Kal paid: "The outlook Is decidedly 

sure for the Crown Prince one must go gloomy. I do not exp- “t to be able to 
back to*1<#»:{. w lien f'i'.un 'Prince effect the desired psypitl# it to* More- 
Frederick was rebuked for criticisms j oVvr> mv health Is no feeble that 1 am 
of Chancellor Bismarck's policy, lira ' unh»l« to come to .Pekin and assume 
speech made at Danzig. . I‘he i»ost of premier.’’

The dispatch to the Cologne Guzel to l 0|o“m eettlctt deeper ove 
says: "We believe. It to be th< 
and duty of the heir to the throne to
take an Interest In politics He cannot i noun,’' m*Pt of the 
he reproached for forming his own 
opinion If If is not to concur with the)
Imperial policy.

—a... the offi-
“rlght !ci#l fam,lv when this was read," for 

'they hail In mind yesterday’s fin- 
Chinese papers

that Yuan‘Shi* Knl had been inv ited 
by General LI Yuen Heng,- the Jcader 
of the rebels, to become president of 

... ... . . .the Republic of China ponding the as-
We further do not desire that the svm,,„ng of a ^niammt. It seemed 

he prexented from ex- aa though the lust prop of the throne

Winnipeg, Màn., Nov. 11.—The cold 
wave Which entered Northern Alberta 
on Wednesday night worked its way 
cast into Manitoba. This early clos
ing down of winter definitely puts an 
end to remaining hopes of a week or 
ten days’ mild weather 1* which some 
fall ploughing might l*e clone. Owing 
to the continued wet spells and early 
frosts together with delayed threshing 
less land than usual has been got 
ready by Manitoba farmers for spring
ploughing and the effect is likely to‘Thomas Rae. insj ____
manifest itself next s-ason in «le- ; against William Pmt- r.son. a conductor funder his* claims, both his property 
creased acreage seeded t„ the prime of the R. C. K It , for allowing the'.end ,h»t M tbe'Unt Chew- CMnur 
Cr^S',|1„ , , , | PMea-ng.r. to ride the trte,» of hi* , vlng „„ th, Mm, m„„nUln,ld.. The

Condition, are even le» propltlou. car. j Intel . 'hance fompany claimed that
in Saskatchewan and Albfrta. where] "| ityist dismiss thl:

Vanyouver. Nov. 11.—Mr Justice 
Murphy has handed down Judgment in 
favor of the plaintiff In the suit of 
James Dunsniuir vs. the Last Chance 
Minin* Company. The case Involved 
the possessskm of a large amount of 
ore In th* .neighborhood of the Lut 
Chance, and Ihmsmntr mining pro
perties near «ar.don. B. C.

Some years ago Mr. Dunsmulr ob
tained an Injunction restraining the

tor of tramways, j chance Company from working

charge," said they were following the mineral leads............... 1 thiiRini i x».tl|f<lliy . . ... ... . . .... . .. ■ ' ' -............... »» ' ■ X ioikmxiiir uir lllllllTtll icacis
having an ag.-nt here until it paid the , not fifty per cent. Magistrate Sliaw. in giving his decision. |under thi.-lr a|»ex rights The uuestlon
• . ' fir file* pr:. In had 1 hrit.n..il mill > • t. .

drainage area of 
catchment basin nl>< 
proposed diversion h.i-- also i>een as-

Reserx otr -Site.
"A reservoir site for pressure chn- 

tnd lias been found in the Goblstream 
di triet. atiout ten and a half miles 
from the city, at a sufficient elevation 
to deliver water by gravity to the 
Smith Hill distributing r*■««•rvolr. This 
pressure reservoir site has been sur- 
Vevvd. its storage capacity deter
mined and two routes have been 
surveyed for bringing water from 
Sooke lake thereto. The north route 
includes |wo tunnels, approximately 
ip the same relation and the same 
length shown by previous surveys, 
and Indicates a flow line from the out
let of the.second tunnel along the west 
side of Finlayson arm to the pressure 

-reservoir. The second, or south line 
route is down the Sooke river and 
around Mount Shepherd, on a flow 
line grade without tunnels to the 
reservoir. Surveys have been partial- 
h completed for the pressure line 
from the reset-vdlr to the city, and this 
work Is now In progress of completion. 
Surveys of a small dant sufficient for 
the initial development, a.» well as for 
a 60-foot dam, have been hnade at the 
outlet of Sooke lake, and also for the 
dam required to form the pressure 
reservoir The location of bed-rock for 
the foundation of the small dam at 
Sooke lake, and the dam at the. pres
sure Kservulr, has been determined by- 
means of excavation* to bed-rock.

"MeOMiring weirs haVe ^been 
struetedr at the outlet of Sooke lake, 
and at the point of the proposed "diver- 
sl""n oft the Leeeh river, and dally re- 
cenl* on the flow are being made, to- 
geth-r with observations on pn-cipiia- 
t*-m. temprratlires :in<l evaporation. 
Thev.. records wiB in time form the 
b • in for a hydrograph showing; the ay- 
tn-«l ;nn;isl run-off-of these streams. 

I«i «1 iii»w.niueh watqr will be available 
it v\ hn t

0,1 ample litn h,. ..bin I tied for
the .city's retpiln uv nts for rnanv years 
to come, but In th - uhSen'c of precise 
knowledge as to >be nm-«.ff throughout 
a complete year, comparisons or'de- 
durtkNM must i>r made 
known catchment drea In rom|Shrison 
with adjacent wstorshèda, such a* the 
Jordan river on the west, and Ooid- 
stream on the east, for making some 
d< termination nt th- prwiWint time of, 
the amount of- water available.

(Concluded on page 1)

fc and was registered. Of if an Incor
porated company outside sent to .a hill 
P*>ster her to, put up bills f«»r It the 
hill pnjfier became an agent for It. and 
whs liable to the penalties of the act 
for doing business for It without its 
being registered here. X.) man could 
tender here f,»r work or carry on ne- 

eatchment I E®tlatlo*s on behalf of an 1 ncorporat- 
I. and thejed comp,iriy unfe>s hta firljulpols were

of the grain has been threshedr and j 
very few cun report threshing com
pleted. Some farmers propose continu-j gt>rs to ride.‘
Ing threshing a* soon as th- weather will <-n the

the Leech river I registered. ^jMYlckers. S,m Si Maxim, 
e the point of the reglnu-rnY^lWe under the act. wanted 

to Issue debentures In England, they 
must come over here an«i secure the 
certificat- of David Whiteside.- ns 
registrar of Joint stock companies on 
the bark of the debentures.

Mr Malkin remark..I that Mr. Shall- 
croes* company could1 not do business 
here without being Incorporated, and 
why. then, should an outside company 
be allowed to do so?

Mr 8hallcrous-i-,‘But the man from 
outside who Is not an Incorporated com
pany can come In and do business, 
while the Incorporated company Is pen
alized r*

It seems to me that the word ’per- did not come to trial, as the company 
ndt.s" In the sent en >*rmit* passen- nt-red Into an agreement with Mr.

impli-* m exercise of th- Dunsmulr to pay him royalty *»n the
i »._______ . , p.irt of the person in ,ore mlnexl In the disputed territory and
I Iwcoroi» «eltlMl. but lhr. _-hln* from | charge of the car. In till» vn« tlje »vl- thl» »*r«-m,nt r-tnl.-.l In th,- flr-t 

stack "Ith snojc on th.- grountl donee «hows thi.t the paopi,. rushed and j paraeraph that It mleht he cancelled If
boarded the car lieferv It left the ala-!the I^ast «’hance t'ompanv should go 
lion, and the conductor had no oppor-llnto liquidation. This actually 
tunlty of showing whether he was go- curred a short time ago and Mr. Duns 
lug permit- them to ‘ *

Hon. Mr McPhlllips said It would not 
be right that a company In London 
should be allowed to come In and sell 
its sweat-shop product without regis
tering In the province and paying the

Mr. Shallcros*. continuing his argu
ment. contended that not only should 
the act curtail competition In the sale 
of products here but prevent#^ the sale 
»f provincial product*. No man repre

senting an Incorporated company could 
come in and purchase-.a box of appl#>s 
or a case of <almon without coming In
to conflict with the act.

The commissioners did not think It 
wa> as stringent as all that, but Mr. 
Khallernss reiterated that It was a won
drous act. the more wonderful the more 
It was looked Into.

REV. .DR WORKMAX WTXET

Awarded H 'At By M-mtreal Judge, 
Plaintiffs to Pay Costs.

the
is a doubtful expedient. Those farms 
with grain in the stack can wait with 
some complacence until spring.

NAVAL ADVISOR.

London, Nov. 11.—The Admiralty has 
arranged to loan a post-captain ns 
nava| advisor to the Australian high 
commissioner. Sir George Reid, and his 
salary will be paid by the Common 
wealth.

O'XEJL CAFE ADJOCRXED.

Montreal, XoV II —Mr Justice H. 
W.ir ytmlenla y._ rende red his decision in 
the famous Workman case, condemning 
defendants to pay Kev. I>r Workman 
SJ and all cists In the case. Dr. 
Workman sued Wesleyan college tor 
$.'.'h»n for wrongful dlemi*»^ and- the 
• as. has lieen s-miethlfig of a sensa
tion from the start, owing to the prom 
I ne nee of4h«* clerical witnesses called 
upon to testify. During the reading of 
his judgment. Hon. Mr. Justice Weir 
commented In rather severe terms upon 
the testimony given by some. of the 
reverend gentlemen. »

Vancouver, Nov. 11.—To secure fur
ther evidence the prosecution In the 
cast? of Bernard O’Neil, the Idaho 
banker hold for extradition, was fur
ther adjourned yesterday to Dooemh. r 
2. While awaiting hoarlng, O’Neil has 
obtained a position with a commercial 
firm In the city.

6Ï
BANK OF MONTREAL

Sum of $2,437 Divided Among 
Men Who Found Stolen 
Money at .New Westminster

NEW SCHOOLS NEEDEB

Toronto, Noy~ 1Ï. —The board of cdu- 
caflnn Ms mad - a demand for $6TO,000
additional for new sch«>ols.

New Westminster. Nov. 11.—A little 
over $4*0 baa beên paid by the Bank 
of Montreal to each of the six men 
who found $24,370 of stolen money un
der the Fourth street sidewalk 
ago. The sly who had received the 
$2,437, ore George McCleary, foreman; 
Tom Donovan. Ous Ilaros, D. Mathe- 
Non, George Brown and Ole Steen. The 
bank Is considering as to whether a 
ten per cent reward will be paid to 
George La very, who found the_ $6,000 
in the ravine and sold It to John Bozlk 
for $4. lioslk w 111 come up for a hear
ing before Magistrate Edmonds on 
Tuesday. November 21, charged with 
having stolen money In his possession.

rHr tftw or

His w'or>hl|» said he did n«»t -mean to 
hold that there must be express al
lowance before there could b. a prose- 
cutlon. but that the will-must have 
been praved to be Exercised In one way 
or the other.

W. E Burns qppeared for the at
torney-general's department In the 
rase, while A,. F Beck appearing for 
the B. V. E. It. Company as defendants.

UNIVERSITY SITE.

Investigation Strengthens Claims of 
Province to Land At Point Grey,

mulr gave notice of the cancellation 
of the agreement. The Last Chance 
Company then claimed that the can 

jcellatlun of the agreement meant that 
Mr. Dunsmulr relinquished his claim 
to the ores running under his property 
Mr. Dunsmulr brought action to have 
his ownership declared, since the 
agreement was a divisible one. that It 
asserted his ownership and a right to 
a cancellation without abandoning any 
right*.

With this view Ike court concurred, 
bidding that the agreement Itself ad
mitted Mr. Dunsmulr's ownership.

S. S. Taylor. K. C.. and H. R W. 
Moore of Victoria, argued the case for 
the plaintiff and E. P. Davis, K. C, and 
R. S. Lenny of Nelson, appeared for 
the defendant company.

LONG WALK.

Boston, Mass., Nor. 11.—With hts ar
rival in Boston, twenty-year-old Frank 
Hines of Halifax, has completed 12,800 
miles of the 16,000-mile walk that he Is 
making for a purse offered by the Hal
ifax Yachl Club. JHUto* started 
trip In 180# He expects to finish on 
October 17, 1|11

Ottawa, Nov. 11.—Early In the sum
mer. When a kuit was threatened by 
the Dominion government to contest 
tin* title.of the province of British Co
lumbia to Its Point Grey University 
lands, a Joint search of the archives of 
the war office In i>md<m was arranged.
British Columbia believes that she de 
rives her title from an Imperial grant, 

view which the Ottawa government, 
basing Its stand on the Headman’s 
Island privy council decision, appar
ently wished to controvert.

Through E. P. Davis, K. C„ of Van
couver, and Douglas Armour, of his 
firm, a search was made In London.
Hon. W. J. Bowser received a wire 
Thursday which declared that the In
vestigation. though not absolutely 
completed, had greatly strengthened 
the rights of the province.

Mr. Bowser submitted his telegram Nome. Alaska. Nov. fl.—Worst- than 
to Premier Borden and Hon Robert the storm of 1S00. when more '"tlilfir 
Rnxeii. th» Utt»r IM-In* lnt»r».t»d a, «1.000,060 In property ,u destroyed 
minister of the interior. Col. Sam •. ..
Hughes, minister Of militia. Is how out I * the tornado that 18 now lashing 
of the city and no definite action will jthe H**1"1*1* 8*» Into » fury and under- 
be taken until he returns next week I mining the buildings on Front street. 
There Is hardly a remote chance thatjTh* sea Is covered with slush leo and 
he will want the land for military pur- j thousands of tons of water are being 
poses, and If he does not Mr Bowser , thrown against the understructures of 
has practically been assured that tjie ' a number of buildings with terrific 
Dominion will Issue a quit-claim to the force.* After the storm of 1900 no 
province of any alleged right it -may more buildings were erected at the

STORM SWEEPS 
THE BEHRING SEA

Serious Havoc May Have Been 
Wrought at Nome—Many 

Buildings Undermined

have to the land. This will end 
Incident and the university plans 
proceed apace.

WILL BE SHOT.

Ralt Lake City, Utah. Nov. It— 
Harry Thorne, convicted of the murder 
of George W. FaaselT. while attempting 
to rob Fassell'a place of business, was 
sentenced yesterday to be executed De-

. c^mber 22. A condemned prisoner__in
tJtah IS permitted to select whether he 
shall be T ing,-1 ,,r shot Th .rn- chose 
Shooting. „

ordinary height tide mark, and it was 
thought all structure*-had been re
moved to a point of safety This Is 
the highest water that has prevailed 
since the camp was established.

The barometer Is still falling and It 
Is feared the storm will Increase In 
fury.

frown Prince bv prevented from ox- 
presslng his opinion in a fitting man
ner and place, not. however. In the 
we y ohnst n In the Retching, the effect 
of which we consider extremely grave.

“It goes without question that fhe 
■p*sode and the press comments there

upon were reported to the Emperor, 
and the absence of the Crown Prince 
nt Friday's sitting was due to the Em
peror. to whom Thursday’s events and 
the eon siderat Ions Involved therein 
cannot be agreeable.”

The Crown Prince will return to 
Danxig this evening.

The Crown Prince did not appear at 
yesterday's session of the Reichstag, 
but Instead cruised in Count Zeppelin's 
dirigible balloon, Schwaben II.

Dr. Otto Wei me r. Radical, said he 
regretted deeply the Prtnee'f action, 
which could only harm the eeuee of 
peace. This expression evoked hearty 
applause from the Liberal elde.

Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg 
spoke again yesterday. It was apparent 
that he was deeply affected by the at
titude of the Reichstag. HV* voice, 
which he controlled with difficulty when 
he began Ms reply to the criticism, 
later rang with passion as he castigat
ed the Conservative leader. Herr Von 
Heldebrand. for his accusation that the 
government had exhibited Weakness in 
not resenting the speech of the British 
chancellor, David Lloyd George, in 
which reference was made to Great 
Britain’s treaty obligations to France 
at a time when France and Germany 
were Involved in serious negotiations 
concerning their respective rights In 
Africa. H»* declared that Von Helde- 
brand had defamed his government and 
would harm the nation to s#»rve party 
alms. The chancellor, fairly shaking 
with Indignation, referred to the Con 
servalIve chief as a man "whose sword 
Is In his mouth.”

So viol nt a personal attack upon 
party by a minister Is almost unpre 
cedented. and directed against such 
powerful one caused ^sensation. Von 
Heldebrand will never forgive the 
chancellor. That was the general com
ment among the members later.

ÏMPERI.AL CONFERENCE.

‘lAnler Asquith Refers to|the Discus- 
^ slons In London.

London. Nov. 11.—In his speech-"wb 
the Guildhall Premier Asquith referred 
to the happy coincidence of the corona 
tlon and the Imperial conference fall 
Ing together, when six premiers, each 
fully endowed with all the powers of 
responsible self-government, sat dally 
around the same table, and he could 
sincerely say that It was a fruitful 
conference. ti\at matters of high Im
portance to each and of common Inter
est to all had been discussed. For the 
first time representatives of the great 
overseas dominions had been admitted 
Into the full confidence of his Majesty's 
government regarding the alms and 
methods of Its foreign policy. Having 
thus surveyed together the strategic 
aspects of the Empire they were able 
4#» come to -a romplete agreement ire 
gardlng reciprocal parts of military 
and naval defence.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

SIR M AITKIN INDISPOSED.

London, Nov. ll.-#1r Max Alike» 
has gone Into the country owing to III- 
héàlth and has cancelled hie more Im
mediate parliamentary engagement*

Chicago, N«fv. 11— Mrs. Jane Quinn 
y« sterday was held to the grand Jury 
on a charge of murder In connection 
with the death of her husband, John 
M. Quinn. Quinn was found dead In 
bed November 2. with a bullet abound 
In his body and Mrs Quinn dtxlared ho 
had been killed by burglars.

The Chicago police will continue 
their Investigation into the deaths of 
Mrs. Quinn's two former husbands. 
John McDonald, w hom she married In 
London. Canada. October 2$. 1883, and 
Warren Thorpe, whom she married at 
Basa Lake. Michigan, In October, Hid, 
McDonald Is reported to have died of 
alcoholic poisoning on ember 28.__________ _______ _
1101. Thorpe we* fourni ehot to death !.*»*•< cUlee ot I'«mon
In his home at Jacksno, Michigan, un
der circumstances similar to thos- at
tending the shooting ot Qulap

had given way.
Yuan’* second telegram, however, 

was a cheering surprise. It Informed 
the foreign board that the negotiations 
with General IJ Yuen Heng had taken 
a turn for the better and that Gen- 
eral Ll had shown signs of becoming 

Irréconciliable and possibly would 
agree to a peaceful compromise in 
order to avert further bloodshed.

Yuan added that Li's colleagues dif
fered on matters of policy and that 
trouble might ensue.

The president of the foreign board 
hurried to the quarters of Prince 
Chlng, the acting premier, with the 
latest dispatch and Chlng lost no time 
In conveying the tidings to the 
throne.

The Chinese here are preparing white 
flags and armband». Home of them are 
sympathising with the revolution, 
while others are ready to display loy
alty to either party.

Reports received from Pao Ting Fu 
say that General Tuan, with 2.000 troops 
of the Third division. Is moving south
ward of that city in the province of 
Chi LL

There seems some foundation for the 
government's hope that ll will be able 
to regain the allegiance of General 
Chang Shao Tsen. Chang Is command
er of the army division at Lvnvhau. 
but 1» now detached on "sick leave.” 
He controls the situation Ih north 
China, and the government has been 
using every endeavor to gain his un
qualified support.

That Chang possibly may return to 
Pekin Is Indicated In advices received 
from Lanchau. A correspondent inter
viewed Chang and General Pah, the 
latter temporarily In command of the 
Twentieth division during Chang's “111-

Both generals, it is s&ld. agree that 
they would protect the emperor. If ho 
is still reigning, or If he has abdicated 
the city would side with the peace 
party and the constitution.

Regardless of race, they stated, »lf 
the Mam bus should massacre the Chi
nese or vice versa, they would light 
against the offending paille».

An official announcement says lh» 
court, meaning the dowager emprise 
and t'he emperor, will move from the 
winter palace to the Inner city on No
vember 20, and orders all officials on 
duty to attire themselves in winter gar
ments. An imperial edict again pa- 
-ihetieully begs the Manehu» ami the 
Chinese to sink their differences and 
live in brotherly affection.

Constitutional Convention.
San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 11.—Details 

of a plan for a constitutional conven
tion at Shanghai, at which the new 
Chinese republic will be established 
and a constitution adopted, were made 
public by leader» of the Chinese Na
tional Association here to-day. Dele
gates already are on the way to the 
convention city, according to Tong 
King Chong, secretary of the associa
tion. Every province which ha* been 
taken haa Joined the rebel cause and 
will be represented and provision will 
be made for the admlaelon of the other 
provinces later.
"Tito dêTégilëe^vq't^^pStitod 

by the revolutionaries in the various 
provinces, but their actions will be 
submitted to a vote of the people for 
ratification, after peace Is restored. 
Each has been pledged to sanction only 
a form of government based upon the 
abdication of the Manehu dynasty, and 
the Institution of a thoroughly republi
can system of representative rule.

Teng King Chong declared that the 
rebels will refuse to consider the reten
tion of the Manehu dynasty under any 
condition.

There le no possibility of com
promise In this respect," he said. The 
revolution was begun for the overthrow 
of the Manchus and it will be carried 
through to that end."

A dispatch to the Chlng Bal Yat P* 
received to-day, saye the viceroy of the 
province at Canton is believe* to be In 
hiding in Hongkong, having fled from 
Canton several days ago. Five of tho

cording to the dispatch, have Joined 
rebels and in all peacé and order

been restored.

t
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Thermometers 
AU Kinds

Clinical Thermometer*, best English 
and American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
all kinds; Foot and Bath Ther
mometers, Forbes’ Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners' Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, Incubator Thermom
eters, best English ; Babies’ Food 
and Bath Thermometers, and many 
other kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

Car. Fart and Douglas Sts.Wo are prompt, we a re careful, and ws 
use she beat In our work.

Change Your Diet
EASTERN CODFISH. [>er lb.................................................. IOC
EASTERN SEA TROVT. 2 lb» for..,......... ................,...25*
LABRADOR HERRINGS. 6 for ............................................. 25*
SALTED SALMON, per lb................... 10*
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, tier tin ....................... 15*
FRESH HAD DIES, per lb........................................ .....121/,*
FRESH EASTERN-OYSTERS, per pint .............................. 50*

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office. Government Street

Change of Time Table
On ami after Monday. the 13th inat., ami until further 

notice, a ten minutes’ service will he given on the Willows from 
11.55 a.m. until 8.10 p.m. on week day's. Sundays, same ser
vice as heretofore. . . t -

A five minutes' service will be givtrn between the eity and 
Oak Bay junction from 11.55 a m. to 8 p.m.

B. C. Electric Railway CoM Ltd.
1\ O. Box 1580. Light and Bower Dept. Bhone 1609

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Want to know ! Do you read their adat Christinas Fruit 

pries are the lowest possible. KEEP POSTED. No second 

grades.

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF, large lti-oz. bottle..............90*

MAGGI'S PREPARED SOUP, all kinds, jmt packet...........5*

KNOCK'S PEA SOIT SAUSAGE, 3 for.....................25*

FRY "S, COWAN'S OR BAKER"S COCOA, half-pound tin, 25*

SPLIT PEAS, 4 lbs. for ....».......................................... .a. .25*

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S DUTCH COCOA, half-pound tin

for ....................    ...40*

Quarter-pound tin ............... ...20*

OGILVIE^S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack------ .35*
. • ‘

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for.. *1.00 

ENGLISH MIXED BISCU ITS, per lb...........................,...15*

Fresh cri.m‘ ginger snaps, per ib.............................10*

ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS. :t dozen for...........91.00

Patronize the Store of the People and Save Money

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort, and Broad Streets.
. Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

Special
MEN’S GENUINE 

DOGSKIN GLOVES, 
Keg. per pair #1.00. 

Now .................... 50*

W.&J. Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

SOUTH AFRICANS 
ANXIOUS TO COME

Many Inquiries From Cape 
Colony for Prospects in 

British Columbia

The protest against labor conditions 
in South Africa since the control of the 
public affairs* passed* into the hands of 
the South African or Dutch party, with 
the return of responsible government, 
may perhaps be responsible for the 
number of letters which the Vancouver 
Island Development League has been 
receiving from <*ape Colony and other 
parts of the Union' recently, or else the 
effective advertising of the resources 
of «British Columbia has drawn the at
tention of people to this country. No 
less than three of the letters received 
by the last mail are from Cape Town

CAN

CHOICE FIR DOORS
i.._. .«-.v Lew designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

** Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, etc.

r- — MOORE A WHITTINGTON
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS ANU_I‘Fa. ..us. 

r»rtory red Show Kaomm «14-ÎOO nrtdr-S«i PhoiK Mft.

Build

One of

EMPRESS AVENUE. 
33 x 128 .........$675

EDMONTON ROAD,
corner............ $900

STANNARD AVENUE
corner .. .. $1,<HK)

ARNOLD AVENUE, 
corner .. .. $1,000

McKenzie avenue,
45 x 120 .. . .$1,500

CHESTER STREET, 
r>4 x 120 .. , .$1,900

QUADRA 
corner ..

STREET,
.. $3,000

SX’PKRIOR STREET, 
near Menzies $3,200

HILLSIDE AVENUE, 
large corner, $3,500

Terms on all.

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED 
909 Government St.

Hugh Kennedy, Mgr.

alone, one front a clerk in "'a shipping 
firm, another front the state observa
tory. and a third from an electrical 
worker, all anxious to know something 
of conditions in this country, and In 
the case of one man, with capital to In
vest. The need for the preparation of 
a list of fares from British dominions 
to. the porta, of this province la again 
exemplified m the— eommeaUeaHone» 
all want to know the minimum expense 
to reach British DolmnMa.

The government of the Australian 
states prepare these lists, and has 
them deposited with the Crown agents 
for thf states in l^ondon, and the ex
ample of the Antipodes might well be 
copied in this regard. The. league has 
also» a few Inquiries from Saskatche
wan and Alberta, which begin to come 
in at this time of year when the cli
matic conditions are such as to cripple 
Industry In the prairies.

would not be able to say as did the 
Apostle Pete.-; "Silver and gold have I
none." v

When appearing befored^ne Tax 
Commission at 4t» previous sessions 1 
explained that as an advocate of 
Single Tax and also as a Baptist 1 ob- 
Jected to exemption of church sites 
from taxation. Baptists have always j 
stood for non - Interference by the staV ' 
in matter or religion,.and the ftogtaeV) 
corollary of that' position Is that 
no special privileges should be grant
ed by the state. - ---------

It Is a pity that the Tax Commission 
had not the services of a cross-examin
ing counsel Just when these ecclesiasti
cal representatives appeared. For In
stance, I would greatly like to know 
win |her the added value of the land- 
created solely by the growth of the 
city—would in cam* of sale of the ex
empted luiqj, be paid Into the city ex
chequer. 1 would like to know if any 
church failed In its special work of 
-stopping or cheeking vice or « rime, 
whether speh chimh would pay Its ex
empted taxes, 1 would like to, know 
whether the churches would expect- the 
services of the lire brigade In case of 
lire, the iirotection of the.jatllçe, the 
benefit of street lighting, the use of the 
city library for it* learned ministers, 
the ink? of the sewers, surface drains, 
watering cart, and other civic service*.

I did not note that the reverend ,g< n- 
tlomen a »k« <1 for the exemption of the 
Chinese Joes house or the Hindu place», 
of worship, the Mormon churches, th«r 
hall wlorc the spiritualists meet o- 
otlier Institutions of this kind. Did 
tin y nu-an also to exempt Mortal tat*' 
halls, clubrooms, Y. M. C. A/s. Y. W. 
C. -At1*. W. c. T V. and temperance 
rooms? What about fraternal sovtetk-s* 
buildings?

When privilege seek* lavura IL-ls in-.. 
variably blind to the rights of others. 
It Is nothing that non-churrh-goers 
must pay -Increased taxes In order to 
permit of these exemptions It Is noth
ing thiit the founder of CkrMftMitf Il
lustrated and practised a different 
code. It needs again for the Jesus’ of 
NjizarHi to say to his followers: "Show 
me the tribute money." and to admin
ister Ids rebuke In the same language 
»K of old: "Bender therefore unto 
<’a#»sar the things that are Caesar's."

Oh, ye apostles of privilege; ye who 
have often Inveighed against class con
sciousness in ottiers; yu are still as 
ready to "lade men with burdens griev
ous to be borne, and ye yourselves 
touch not the burdens with one of your

W. MARCHANT.

!

PC BELY PATBIOT1C.

To the Editor:—I have Just seen your 
editorial rtnte saying that the "British 
News of Canada" received $500 per week 
during the anti-reciprocity campaign

Will you b« good enough to give the 
answer equal publicity. It is a lie—all 
wool and n yard wide. If you are curi
ous about such things you may like 
to know that the total revenue of "The 
British News of Canada"* in connec 
Uon with the eight m«mths' anti-reci
procity campaign was less than S2'*L 
and that It was all Tor paper»* supplied 
at the regular rate f«»r special distri
bution; and nothing at all for any mat
ter that Appeared In the paper. And, 
further, you may state that neither 
"The British News of Canada," n<*r its 
editor, lia.t at any time received- one 
cent directly or indirectly from the 
Conservative party.

ART1IVB HAWK ES.
Toronto, Novemb«'r 4. 1911.

PR1VUÆGK

To the Editor—It was. with n Veil nr 
of thorough humiliation that I read 
your report of the proceedings of 111 
Tax Commliision In Friday’s issue. That 
the leaders of some of the Christian 
churches in the city should have ex
pounded the theory of tax exemption 
for church property In British Colum
bia is enough to cause again the bit
terest animosity against religion itself 
to revive.

What "milk and water" arguments 
to advance before a supposed expert 
commission on taxes’ What rank ab
surdities for presumedly intelligent 
men to utter?.

Because (aI churches are not^nm- 
m ere la I Institutions; because tb > they 
teach good principles, and so prevent 
vice or crime; liecau*» tc> they poorly 
pay tlulr ministers; Itéra use Id I the 
values of their properties awl the 
taxes thereby have increased; because 
<e) one church gave some roads in 
order to make good apprctaches to the 
building; because If) of a peculiar^ 

in t leod of gift, vide Re
formed Episcopal site); because tg> 
of costs of local Improvements, and so 
on, ad infinitum. Of course the 
churches of the wealthy were strong
est In evidence. This is natural and 
---shall 1 say U?—Christian: "Unto 
him that hath shall be given."

The Roman Catholic^ Episcopal. 
Presbyterian churches—the churches 
of privileges and of iri. dlll-.ilL*i^ state 
endowment led th«* - way. mlldiyj^up- 
ported by the Congregational an<l 
Methodist. Pleas-* ark your readers 
tv note that the Baptists, Friends. Sal
vation Arkiy, Christlart Menés, Vh ri
ffle! phian».. I tret h* ».« - were conapivUr 
ous^-*L">; their absvnet One admire* the 

I pl< a of poverty put forward. Look 
' id the poverty-stricken First Presby
terian church, actually <«.in veiled to 

! sell its land Tor $80.000. Weep over 
•the sorrows of St. John’s church. This 
j Institution of paupers—e*cu*v the 
1 phrase—But it must.be a true du- 
jscription of the unfortunate people, 
because they were actually forced to 
sell for a trifling sum of $ If#4.4100. The 

| church over which mV friend Rev. H. 
Carson so ably presides was tyrrorlevd 

I into giving away its property for the 
beggarly sum of $52.000.

It is but Just that representatives of 
these well-nigh bankrupt organiza
tions should sue "In forma pan peris" 
for a remission of taxai ion.

It might have been reason»!.’ 1 had 
the Tax Commission been in n «till
able frame of mind—to have asked 
these gentlemen, whose outward garb 
did not correspond with that of l»az- 
asus In the parable—whether they 
would be willing to publish th 1 gn»«s 
annual receipts of I heir Churches for 
the benefit of the commission and the 
public. The average citizen would 
then be able to Judge whether the 
churches were Rttlng objects of char
ity or not. Perhaps also the incomes 
of the several gentlemen who appeared 
as advocates of class privilege might 
be out in as exhibit. Some of them

ENGINEER REPORTS
: ON SOOKE WA.'ER

(Continued from page 1.)

HUDSONS MY CO. I

I

Tel. 47
■fish mtiiwnnaia

Wharf St.

VEnv ) H.B Old Rye
SPECIAL Oh Ohs* Quarts, pat Casa 

$8.00

VALUE ) Nr Qsart Mils, 75a
WE DELIVER I

%
Immense Supply.-

"A brief study of the conditions 
shows conclusively that the governing 
factor as to the amount of water which 
may be obtained and «ÿnade available 
from the Hsxske and Leech catchment 
Tjyras. is entirety itf-pendent upon the 
1 nparity of the storage which can be 
provided. Topography and other con
ditions limit the construction of a dam 
at the outlet of StHike lake to about 56 
feet In height, permitting the raising 
of the lake level 45 feet. ‘Such a dam 
will form a storage reservoir having 
a capacity of 2.777,000.000 cubit feet, or 
l7,J:'ai,it09,0U0 Imperial gallons. This is 
truly a magnificent storage, obtainable 
at a remarkably small cost per million 
gallons. The run-off from the Hooke 
and Leech., catchment areas will unques
tionably more than till this reservoir 
annually, and as there would be for 
some time to come an amount In excess 
of the city's domestic requirements, 
coreful consideration has been given to 
Its possible utilisation as a source of 
power in connection with the north 
line, due allowance being made for the 
quantity of water for power purposes 
being somewhat in excess of the net 
storage capacity, on account of the 
fact that the run-off from these 
«Irvami. would supply the draught for 
a considerable period each year when 
the reservoir was full, thus making the 
demand on the stored water cover a 
somewhat shorter time than a full year. 
With due allowances made for these 
conditions. It is estimated that 100 
t uble feet per second may be made 
continuously available. *«.

"After careful <x>n*tderation of Vic
toria's present and future requirements 
It appears that a dally supply of about 
16 million Imperial gallons, delivered to 
the city will fulfill all conditions, with 
a reasonable capital expenditure.

"With 16 million gallons, equal to 
uliout 30 cubic feet per second, utilized 
<>r reserved for city use. there would be 
available for power purposes about 70 
cubic foci per second for some years 
to copie, or until the city required It 
lor domestic use. This would best be 
utilized for power purposes by carrying 
it from the outlet of tunn-l No. 2 In a 
< ompamtively short power pipe line to 
Finlayson Arm, where It could be de
livered to the. water wheels under an 
average effective head or fall of al*»ut 
. .. feel, .H.F tins Mii.inti.iv of wut*r 
ijyider this head wouid yield contlnu- 
gualy approximately 3.5W II. I*. As the 
city's requlreuc-nts . for some > • ars to 
eome will not exceed the 3ft cubic* feet 
per second reserved for domestic use. 

AL Ut evident that all capital exi» ndl- 
•iure required to make available the 7ft 
viibtr' fe»-t of \<Vfer per sev- 
und for power purposes would 
properly be chargeable against 
the power protlu^ed. A carefully 
«compiled estimate clearly shows that 
-rhe capital expenditure for power pur
poses ..n this basis would be excessive, 
and commercially Impracticable, and 
tjïorefore need not receive- further con
sideration.

Plentiful Supply.
“To provide for sixteen million Im

perial gallons per day for the city of 
Victoria will require the construction 
of only a small dam at the present 
time at the outlet of 8ook«* lake. A 
dam raising the level of the water 
twelve feet will meet all requirements. 
The survey of the south line has dis
closed a practicable route for the con
struction of .a flow line-conduit with
out tunnels that will deliver the water 
to the reservoir before mentioned at 
the head of the pressure pipe line. A 
flow line grade for the conduit has 
been selected so as to avoid pressure 
pipe, and on account of accessibility. 
economical1 construction, and easy 
maintenance and Inspection. Time Is

NOTB—We have some choice buys BELOW MARKETV^Ll’E 
in Oak Bay and the city.

Cheapest Lots In Esquimalt
Adjacent to Lang’s Cove, Esquimalt

FROM $900 TO $3,500 ON EASY TERMS

BUSINESS SPECIAL 
Good Until Monday Night ’

Two lota in a good business section of the city, with guaran
teed trackage. Our price on this is #7,000 a lot less than ad
joining property and is equally as good.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE
Cook street, A splendid corner, 60x120. Price........$2,400

This is #600 below market value. Good terms.

FOUR GOOD LOTS
Situated on Queen's street, near Douglas, 

en bloc. Price, per front foot ........
Will sell single or

........ '.-..$275

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

an Important element affecting the de
livery of an adequate supply of water 
to the city. The north line, -with It* 
long tunnels, in addition to the heavy 
t apltal expenditure required would, 
even If no unusual or unforeseen diffi
culties were encountered In the tunnel 
driving, require not lags than 36 
months from the time work com
menced. The south line can. I be
lieve/ be completed, and sixteen mil
lion gallons of water delivered dally 
to Victoria. Within 24 rrionths from the 
tlrm\ contracts are let. Another factor 
worthy of some consideration In con
nection with the south line route Is 
that water can be supplied to the 
growing communities on Hooke harbor, 
and along —the Canadian North*1 rn 
railway In that vicinity. It should 
also he noted that this route does not 
touch any lands of the Esquimalt 
Waterworks Company's Ooldstream 
property.

"Baaed upon the foregoing brief 
outline of the work done and* natural 
features affecting cost, time and con
struction, ' plans and specifications are 
being prepared for the purpose of call
ing for tenders at the earliest possi
ble moment upon the construction and 
installation of the entire works In ac
cordance with the by-law under which 
the work to dale has been prosecuted."

E xpr. >prla t Ion s.
Water Commissioner Raymur refer

red to the expropriation proceedings so 
far carried Uut In the following terms:

•The whole of the holdings of the E. 
* X. Railway Company on the eastern 
shore of l*N>ke Lake have been pur
chased, and the company has Also 
agreed to convey to the city, free of 
cost, all the exemption contained in 
their usual form of conveyances.

"Negotiations are In progress with 
the company for the acquisition of all 
the unsnrveyed portion of the water
shed amounting to approximately 2ft.00ft 
amvs. «...

"NegoUafl ms are also In progress 
with the United Collieries (T)un«mulr> 
Co. for the conveyance of all the coal 
and oil right»* in the watershed^ which 
belong to this company".

"An arbitration was h Id regarding 
j section thirty-four <34j_ hcloneing to 
\y\r. C. E. Darla and an award made, 
which- lias, however, not yet been 
taken up by th£ city.

"An arbitral!An Is now In progress 
! regarding Mr Dter's holdings, and It Is 
| h.tpwl that by the end of the. year suf- 
j flclent progress will have been made 
j to fix th»1 price of the balance of the

PALMS
A large shipment Just* arrived In 

splendid rendition, we are selling at 
very low prices for two weeks. Call
and see them.

A. J. Woodward
"‘•Florist

A POINT IN YOUR 
--------- FAVOR----------

When I have examlwd your 
Eyes- a record of the date, error 
of refraction and prescription Is

Should you move to another 
city you can send at any time 
tor the prescription.

If your glasses break. It doesn't 
take me a minute to look up my

By keeping the records I can 
prove the progress your eyes 
make while wearing glasses.

Izet me prescribe for your eyea.

Gov'
Si.

Gov't
St.

NOW IS THE TIME
To have your Boots .and Shoes pro
perly repaired. Collected and d«- 
tiv.red by motor, .van of

Victoria Shot Minutaofsrleg Co. Ud.
No charge for colL.ctlng and de-

102S Cook St. Tsl. 2*50

R | Bogcrsen $ Won [~M

Salt Spring Island
80 acres of the b*»st land on the 

Inland, mostly tlinb -red. situated 
alvmt I milt* from the wharf apd 
hies tlian that distance from the 
school. It also possesses consider- 
able water frontage. Situated as it 
1? n- nr Vesuvius Bay and at the 
prie» of $37 to per acre (which te 
considerably below prices obtained 
for property thereabout*». !t ought 
to be worth while Investigating.

WHY NOT ?
Mione us your wood or coal order 

We handle the best wood and coal 
only and guarantee tlis delivery.

Phone 946.

R ROGERSON A MOSS
622 Johnson St M
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Change of Business
------ We the undersigned have bought out the. L. Dickenson Grocery. 1425

Douglas Street, where we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
ou«* friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Slock will always be found first clgsa.

Give US A TRIAL.
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W Ilonges. Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur B. King.

Ladias* Sterling Sifofcr Brash, Comb and M rrar Sets
There is hafdly a gift that a .lady would prefer to a nice set of 

Silver Toilet Articles

He show Sets of Brush and Comb, Brush,.Comb and Mirror, and larger 
"P to 12 and 14 pieces—very exclusive patterns—at prices tie-

' ............ •• ......................................................f«.7sginning at

Redfern & Son
Hayward Building. 1211*13 Douglas Street.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Fer House, Steamer er Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they arejth/ highest 
grade wc can buy. Two-thirds of UuN-oat of paint- 

"* ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest.

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

--02 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

PAGE LAWN FENCING

WHITE ENAMELLED 
QUALITY THE BEST 
1‘KK’E NOW REDUCED

Full partit-Ildars from

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government nml «Johnson Streets.

bpiend

'done 1780

gmtrant

1434 Government Street

without i of having 
hand

Mexican

Hail Bernardino, fa? . Nov. 11.—After 
having been out all night the jury in 
the cast* » f Georg»- A»l tms.j whom the !
Mexican government charged with
murder, reported «*• canned agree up- Vancouver. Nov. 10.- That the death 
til we h*»»e had soin «‘thing to eat." rtf* William X Macdonald, who was run 

“The .*■ W > »»u agt» - « n a v -rdlct, ’over hy a motor dray of th<* Vancouver 
the sooner >1vu will eat was the ' Brewery Conixany, Mondai

VF. RDI A Ci IDEN TAL DF! A Tl

Halt an hour Inter Adam* was j .llsiance of 
ji.ltted' and the Jurymen went to the tru k and the

Ight feel beta

tneii breakfasts was accused tiung which it w
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INQUIRY INTO HE 
COST OF LIVING

Proposal to Ask Federal Gov- j 
eminent to Appoint 

Commission

Suggestions For The Cold Snap

Underwear, Hosiery and Warmer Negligee

REINFORCING STEEL BUILDERS' MATERIALS
HOLLOW TILE METAL LATH
PRESSED BRICK HYDRATED LIMB
ARCHITECTURAL TERRA COTTA and MARBLE FACINGS

Phone 272J&P***^^ Rindor* Av.
LIMITED

$i5oo OAK BAY$i5oo
111 building lot. 120 ft. northXof Oak Bay avenue, wit 

grand view of the sea and mountains.

HOWELL. PAYNE & CO, LTD.
1219 Langley Street

Nelson, Nov. 11 —Board* of Trade of 
I Kaslern British Columbia at the an- | 
j final convention at Rossland' early In ; 
January will l*e asked to endorse all 
resolution urging upon the federal gov- || 
crament the appointment oY a loyal ‘ 

j commis8i«»n t«* probe the high cost of I 
i living. The line of Inquiry suggested 
I in th»1 resolution from the Nelson !
J Board of Trade prepared at Thursday 1 
night s meeting will Ik* the diffeven e 
between the cost of production of coal j 

land staple foods and the cost to the 
purchaser.

Sj>. . i.tt"emphasis is laid by the local | 
.board upon the coal question F'r<-»1 A I 

| Starkey, who is president of the An- 
I Korin ted Boards of Trade, declared thé 1 
) present price of coni compared with j 
[the cost of production so ridiculously 
| high as to merit investigation by the 
I federal commission.

ANDREW CARNEGIE 
GIVES 125,000,000:

Fund for Founding Libraries j 
and Assisting Educational 

Institutions

New York. Nov. II.—In bestow ing his 
library gift upon the oorp< irai Ion organ- 
lEed -especially to receive It. and to ap
ply ils Income to the purpose Indicated. 
Mr. Carnegie, in a statement last night, 
said he intends to leave with the cor
poration the work of founding and aid
ing libraries and educational" Instltu- 
ti«»n.<. which her-as an Individual has 
carried »«n for many years. The state
ment follows:

“The Carnegie Corporation of New 
fork, incorporate! by an act passed by 
Hi* New York legislature Jim, 9. 1911. 
was organized November 10. 1911.

"Th-- purposes.of the corporation as 
stated in the charter are as follows:

• Section h Andrew Carneg|>. Kllhu 
Boot, H.-nry 8. Pritchett. William N 
Fr. w-, Robert S. Woodward. Charles L 
Taylor. Robert A. Frank*. James Rent - 
mm and their successors are hereby 
'onstittited a body corporate by th* 

nam»* of th»1 Carnegie Corporation of 
N»-w York, for the purp*wv of receiving 
■ui»l maintaining fund or funds, and 
applying the income thereof to proinot»1 
*ke advance an«1 diffusion of knowledg 
a*id un»lerstanding among people of th 
fi.it.-*1 >> itei l.x aiding the U 
M‘hoo|s and Institutions of higher1 
learning, libraries." scientific research. ^ 
h» ro funds, useful publications, and 
by such other agencies ami means as 
Khali from time to time Ik- found ap 
propriété therefor 

' The Incorporators met at Mr Ctr 
ncgle’s house »»n Friday afternoon. X»>- 
vember 10. 1911. accepted the charter, 
adoted the constitution and by-law» 
anti elected the following officers:

President. Andrew Carnegie; vice- 
president. Elihu Root ; treasurer. Rob
ert A. Franks; secretary, Janie< Bert 
ram.

• Mr Carnegie transferred to the cor- 
I«oration, for Its corporate purj-o: 
twenty-five millions of dollars par 
value firs» ptortgage gold bond* of the 
I i 8tat *» Steel Cajporatliifc

n I- 11 tended tSat th»- bnetarsa sf 
founding and aiding libraries nn«l edu
cational Institutions, which had lK*.-n 
tarried .,n by Mr. Carnegie, as an In
dividual. for many years, will Ik* turn
ed over t<* th ■ mriKiratlon at an early 
«lute and carried un by th»* corpora
tion.*’

UNDERWEAR
"ZENITH" BRAND UNIJKRGAHXIENTS, in 

natnml ami white, low neck, no nlcevw, low 
neek. short sleeves, high neek. short aleevea.
high neek nml long sleeves, from .<>........... 75f

“ZKXFFH" BRAND COMBINATIONS, short 
sleeves on.I long sleeves, ankle length, at $1.75

••WATSON'S" ALL-WOOL UNDERWEAR. at..
|KT giirnient. *1.75. *1.50. *1.25 anil........ HOC

"WATSON'S" FLEECE LINK!) COTTON UN
DERWEAR. js-r garment. 75c. 50c and 35f 

"WATSON’S" COMBINATIONS, high neek.
. long sleeves and ankle length. *3.25, *2 75,

*2.50 and ........................................................$2.25
"TURNBULL’S" ALL-WOOL I'NSIIRINK- 

ABLK l NDKRWKAR. very best ,|hs!ity Price,
per garment .............  $2.25

"TURNBULL'S" COTTON AND WOOL MIN 
TURKS, natural and white, per garment. Kh-

..................................................................35*
"JAKtiKR" PURK W<M>L. Spencers. $1.85 
“JAEGER” PURE WOOL TIGHTS. I,lack 

**o«r ............................................................$2.75

FLANNELETTE 
UNDER GARMENTS

We have two very s|ieeial lines of WHITE FLAN
NELETTE NIGHT (iOWNS, one ut .2”» ami
the other at just ........................ ..............81.00
St.me vre trim met! with lace and embroider r;

' others quite plain.
In the better quality WHITE FLANNELETTE 

DRESSING GOWNS we’re showing a loyely 
line with twked yokes itndMri minings of wilk 
embroidery, prievtl at from $2.25 l<>. $1.60

LADIES’ WHITE FLANNELETTE I NDER 
SKIRTS, very excellent values, at $1.25, 5H)C

LADIES’ WHITE FLANNELETTE DRAW
ERS. Campbell’s values. $1. 90e. 75c and 00^

UIILDRKN’K I NDERWEAR -As is well 
known, we always carry full and complete 
lines of Children’x -Drawers, I’nderskirts |ind 
Gowns, marked at prices that ensures you a 
saving.

Ladies ’ Superior Quality Negligee
~~~~' In French Kfimnel. Flannelette. Ripple

EIDERDOWN ROBES from *16.5tt to ........... ................$3.25
FLANNELETTE ROBES, from *:t.25 to ............ $1.25
FRENCH FLANNEL ROBES at *4.15.. *L25...and___$3.75
The above come in all shades of blues, pink*, reds and whites.

Eiderdown anil Plain Eiderdown

DR ESS I NO .LU K ETS^iEIDERDOWN DRESSING JACKETS^, all »had.-s. from,
»-»••*> ................................ ............ .........................$3.25

FRENCH FLANNEL DRESSING JACKETS front *4.50 tlown
* ■•••••........... .. .................................. •■....„.............$2.00

HOSIERY
LLAMA ALL WOOL HOSE, 3 pairs *1.

or. pair ...............................................35*
LLAMA ALL-WOOL CASHMERE HOSE

l»er pair ...............................................50*
"PENMAN'S” LIGHT OR HEAVY

WEIGHT HOSE, per pair. 50e and 35* 
LADIES' 1-1 AND 2-1 RIBBED HOSE.

excellent value at. per pair. 50c, 35* 
LADIES' SILK EMBROIDERED CASH 

XIERE HOSE, in all colors. Pair 75* 
LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE, in black 

and colors Very special value at. per
puli' ............................................ ..................$1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE, with lisle to|w 
and lisle soles, all colors ; very best 
ipiality, *3.75 to............. $2.25

CHILDREN 'S HOSE. ALL SIZES

“PENMAN'S" CASHMERE HOSE, l-l 
rib, in black anti colors, from. |ter pair,
40c to ..........  .25*

“PENMAN'S" PLAIN CASHMERE 
HOSE, in black and tali. Per pair, 50c
and ................      35f

BOYS' HEAVY WORCESTER HOSE, 
sizes .ti* j to 10th, froip, |kt pair. 65c
..................... 45*

CHILDREN'S HEAVY (j U A L ITY' 
SCHOOL HOSE, 1-1 rib and 2-1 rib.

R. L STEVENSON’S 
LETTERS IMPOUNDED

from, pur juiir 251

WIXTKR St ITS. nr! h

iij* tn *35; uxtr.’i value.. 

S|x*ui«l tu-d«y 822.50

To-dayM Glove S|M*ci«| 
Al o u h q ii u t a i r 
Kid Gloves. «• I Inn 
length. Rug. $2. T« 
day ... *1.25

m-f«*<*]ing „n the iisrt »»f Adler agninsi 
the Judg«-. by reas«»n of an altiduvit 
sworri to by the latter in some litiga
tion in which the Judge went against 
him

LEAPS INTO FIREBOX.

$30 Suit Made to Order For
=---------$20.00---------------

Our regular price for ..............aile-to-orde
and Women's Suits i* *30. TWO Ipon An 
WEEK'S SALE PRICE ..............  «D^UoUV

Th* 22ml of this month is tlu> last day of sale All materials 
are imported from England and Scotland. Fit positively

CHARLIE HOPE V CO.
Victoria, B. C,

\

Novelist's" Widow Prevents 
Publication of Certain Ones 

in Daughter's Bopk

Shu Francisco, Cal.. N»»v. 11 Ii is 
Ktate»l her»* that Mrs. Robert I.nuis | 
Stevenson, widow of the novelist, wrh 
ha-» bet ij estranged from her «Mughte. 
in-law. Mrs. Lloyd Osbourne, has at-, 
tempted to Interfere with the publlva-j 
tion of Mrs. Osbourne’s fort he lining | 
lHH»k. "Stevenson in California." which j 
Is now on the press of a Chicago pub- j 
fishing house.

The widow. ex»*rvislng her right as ! 
j l«*gatee of the estate of th1* novelist. I 
threatened to bring suit against Mrs. 
Osb*>urne and her publishers If there' 
were Included In the volume'certain j 

| letters written by Mr. Stevenson to j 
Virgil Williams, founder of the San i 
Francisco SuhisW of l>e*ign; i*mf*!*s«»r |

I M»'lkb-Jolin. of St. Andrew's I'nlverslty. I 
j Glasgow, or Thomas Wilkinsoii, of 
Alameda. Th»*s»- letters are Interosting | j 
cim.nientaries »»n California life and 
literature.

The Chicago publishers 1 relieved they 
could d»*feat Mrs. Stevenson's action, 
but rather than Incite an ugly literary 

iJdîrwFiilf agre»Ml with Mrs. Osbourne that 
lb** letters be omitted.

Marshfield. WSe.. Nov. n.- Frank. 
Getzlnger, 2-1 years old. a patient at th* 
Wood county asylum for the tn^ane 

•mmltteil suicide b> throwing him 
self head first ,iut»« the firebox und.-r 
th, asylum b.dier H*- su IT»-red from a 
delusion that he was a divin* being and 
was "hunting f»»r the devil."

THINKING THEMES
BI itrt. FRANK CRANK

no HT IN COURT.

San F'ranclaco, Cal.. Nov.- 11 -—Ah at- 
taek with a loaded revolver was made 
on Superior Ju«1ge Trabuev». of Mari
posa county, sitting in an extra session 

■f th»- court yeaterday. by Charles Ad-
ort's re dv ...............- morning.
'‘ ,r „ I , t was accidental was the finding of the

-Til,,'JUI> Ml. ,1 . |.,M for ttelr ... • , V1I |N> .............. .Itar <>r We VnU.n Blectrlv <-,«n*uiv. |»h-
own lirplkrimt, hut Jail IIImIboo r,-- r " r ” 1 •*" ,n* »iinr»w» nr I • ..............................- • ■
,H~* l’"n.R thorn to l. aivjho jury : «b- »- ‘lent t -tiltr.1 that th-ro wu a I ,.llliwd „ n„, #„h, w!lh |h,|lBa

clerk and finally drew a pistol. He was of their

Alni«»st all religious. s«H-ial and 
liti,3l experiments liegin with a gen

ii* v. nlid*m in human nature, ami 
» - rannie* and linalh

into impotent i»i«, 
because they ful' 
Into « distrust 
and fear of hu
man nature. Thr 
beginnings of
Christianity were 
chara»‘terixe,| by 
a d.M-p faith In 
mnu. e\en ni.ir-- 
striking than Its 
faith in Hod. for 
all religions I te
ll ve in God, only 
young religions 
Ih'IIcv* in man. 
-Vt first the com
mon man was a 
divine possibility; 

a fisherman was convertible into an 
apostle. Little by little humanity wax 
hedged against, and the free Christian 
h.h ialistlc t-ommunity became a 
Christian m«»narchy with fixed castes 
and grades. Luther also began t»old- 
ly enough appealing to the severei"ii 
Individual conscience, but he lived to 
take it nearly all hack and to insist, 
that on account of the weakness of 
men. our confidence should rest rather 
in a book and a church At" it* com
mencement the Vnlted States of 
America talked loudly of freedom, and

WÊÊfÊÊ • rei-n < itibut as ainoa as
who first attempted to strike his honor, [the gifted statesmen gut t»» w,»rk form-

^«fxernm» nt, they deviated most 
n orgies to protecting the 

iânonuMt and" passion* 
So the F'rench Rev**lu-

all of the alloy j overpowered and taken Into custody, j state from th • 
j The attempt—was the culmination of of the people

Bedroom Furniture
At Smith & Champion’s

^^7 h V AN! X Ot tn iiis|ii‘vt mir stcu-k of HviIiimjih Furniture, iiU'liiiling 
Iron Bills, Springs and Maîtresses. Pillows. Ihessei-s and Stan»Is, 

rhiffonieres. Tallies, (’hairs and Itoekere. AH are most moderatelv prieed for 
ijuiek sale, and it will pay you to inspect our stock Induré making vi.ur pur- 
chase. We allow a 'discount of 10 jht cent for sjmt eash off reguliu pri. es. 
Free packing and city delivery.

Dresser and Stand
Fruity White Friaiiiuliuit Dres
ser arid Stand ; neat design. 
Dr»‘ssur has tlm*u large drawers 
and 1Sx30 oval 1h*veiled Brit

ish , plate mirror.
1’ASII FRICK, FOR BOTH

925.20

Iron Beds
We are showing a nice 
line of Iron and Brass 
Beds at lowest price*; 
also a full stock of 
Mattresses, Springs 
and Billows are nowr on 

sale.

Chair and Rocker
Witt».1 Eiiamvll.-.l IV.Inu.m
Chair, i-ane aval ; a. very neat 

deaign.
CASH FRICK $2.25 

"liile Enamelled Ikilnxini
ItiH-ker. cane aeal. til nialeh the

above chair
CASH FRICK $2.70

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Doughs St. "The Better Value Store' Near City Hall

--------------------------------

tlon started with Warty, equality snd 
fraternity and wound up with Napol
eon. Poor old people! Th** liarUest 
thine tn the world for wise sew tv

learn Is that thy people are worthy 
to be trusted. And It take* centurie» 
and centurie» tor the wisdom of the 
world to see that the only basis for

either a religion or s 
The People, end that 1 
of folks are better; wte 
liable than any «elect*

mnr-3 re-
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CHURCH AND LA BOR.

The chureh is undoubtedly loslnj 

ground with the working claw* of all 
countries. The thoughtful working 

man says rightly that It Is not only 
useless to him, but that It Is false to 

its own pi'lncipkf as laid down by 
Jesus Christ. __

TJie working maD thinks, and with 
some Justice, that the chureh has op

posed labor legislation and factory re
form and »H attempts to ameliorate 

hts condition. He believes that she 

stands against hitn^ Tnc only answer 
to this argumentt* the admission that 
she has not stood with him; that she 
has given herself over to the establish
ment of doctrines and truths that have 
no reference t<* daily life 1uhI hard 
link

Fhe Jias laid emphasis on the future, 
' not the present. She has established a 

monastic and exotic spirituality which 
Is lackitjgjn practical application's It 
not true that the poor man finds in the 
church a dual so< tal order In which 
he Is separated from the rich as finally 
as he is. separated In the world ? Doe*» 
the church not condone gross wealth 
existing In her own precincts beside 
gross poverty? e

These are the facts that ..must he 
faced. They are truths, not the vapor- 
ings of demagogues. They* cannot be 
discussed and dismissed with a phrase 
or an epigram. The chureh must got 
at the heart of the difference and meet 
the changes thàj are demanded of her. 
thé changes back to the old Christian 
order when the spirit of the Turd's 
table destroyed distinction between 
class# s She must go back through the 
centuries to the spirit which did away 
with slav. r\' and which formed the 
original brotherhood of man.

The note of social service'which has 
sounded through the meetings is not 
enough to solve this problem. The 

7 thurch must do more than appreciably 
express the teachings of Christ. Fh»‘ 
must live them. She must face the 
fact that she cannot stive God and 
mammon; she must insist on the bro
therhood of man, on the disregard of 
wealth. She may say that she does 
advocate these things; but if she says 
this, the povery which is a shame and 
a crime to civilization in Juxtaposition 
to the wt alt It which is Its curse^ leaps 
up to at^sw.-r her contention.

It is contrary to th«4^tcachings “of 
Chrtot that wealth h aggregat
ed. (hat women and children should he 
sweated, that men should tivo 1m low 
the pov«rty lhnlt and be dtnktl the 
tight to work. ■

Th. Hunt known these thin: • x t 
ami she a« quiesces In them. She had 
better stop ht r output of missionaries 
ami examine the machinery »»f her «»r- 
ganlzatlon. for ns long as she lets these 
things continue she cannot be the 
church of the common people. She can 
never evangelize the working man. Th 
Alexander-Torn y .revivals have proved 
this. They have not reached tilt labor
ing classes. Why ? Because t he church 
: hey bring a message front has not set 

■J'iü.» ■■■ ---- -------L,. ----------- -, ...gJ-Sg!

her face again*! wealth; because she is 
Sot the welcome home of the poor. She 
has not established a stewardship that 
is applicable to riot* and poor alike, and 
until she dots this she will not meet 
the needs of the people who have re
cognised her Mutilations and left her 
severely alone.

The Times Is well aware that this Is 
a strong Indictment of the,Thurch,— 
using that word in Us universal sense. 
We are aware also that..at first read
ing the Impulse of the average loyal 
churchman will lie to express resent

ment that a secular paper should so 
unqualifiedly attack an institution 
which presents Itself to the world as 
the earthen vessel In which all spirit
ual gifts are contained. Though the 
secular press fs every little while ex
posed to the severest censure of the 
hierarch for some real or fancied griev
ance, the turning of the tables will not 
be accepted as graciously by the pulpit 
as Jt usually is by the press. The 
Times has great sympathy with that 
gentiment prevalent in the church that 
Its tasks are difficult enough without 
the manifest weakness.of the Institu
tion being thus exposed to the gase of 
the world.

That there may In*.no misunderstand
ing and no recrimination respecting the 
Times, this-paper hastens tv say that — 
however much it may be In agreement 
or disagreement with these sentiments 
—they are not the criticisms of a ***•- 
ular paper. The words constituted tW 
pith and marrow of an address deliver
ed by Rev. Dr. Gray of,New Zealand 
before the Baptist World Alliance at 
Its summer meeting In Philadelphia.

The report of the session at which 
this address^ w;ns delivered states that 
It was received with marked approval 
and frequent applause. What is per
plexing to the Times Is that such on 
address, when delivered by a minister 
to other clergymen and laymen In goo»f 

standing in a 'church, should excite 
applause, while, if a secular paper were 
to say these things of Its own accord 
it would arouse the antagonism of 
church people «-verywhere. almost with
out exception. Is this condition of the 
church mind another evidence of the 
fact that preaching has lost its power? 
Does this state of affairs mean that 
clergymen may win the plaudits of 
their hearers with criticisms -of th»* In
stitution which they, maintain, while 
the same criticism. If it come fretin 
without the ranks, must meet .with 
reprobation? We think there is food 
for reflection in these questions.

THE COMFORT OF HOME
Depends largely on warmtn. No house 
can be cheerful unlee» It ta well heated. 
No house ran bo well heated unleae good 
fuel la ueed.

Peopl? who use our coal find VI always 
satisfactory, because It is the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
«18 YATES ET. TEL 1»

AS OTHERS SEE VS.

The reputation the city of Vic
toria has scored abroad because- of the 
peculiar proceedings of the present 

council fs one which any other city 
of the same sixe will not envy. By the 
exercise of an unusual degree of self- 

control the Times has consistently re
frained from criticism of the erratic 
coo;sc of th* council excepting in 

cases wh« n the financial affairs of th*- 
city have been involved to a degree 
that silence -would have betrayed the 
public responsibility which an estab
lished nt w «paper cannot evade. This 
unwilling Jealousy of the reputation 
of the city—a jealousy which we can
not help feeling has been shared by 
the other journals of Victoria—has 
apparently done our civic reputation 
mile good, for criticism has at last 
been, pronounced In a quarter from 
which Its efftet will be more adverse 
to the interests of the city than any 
local discussion could . possibly be. 
The ContractyR^cord. a journal which 
circulates largely among investors and. 
contracting corporations, has an ar
ticle which should- strike soberness

By its QUALITY

Into the minds of the mayor, thy mem
bers of the city council and the rato-

After a review of the trouble over 
th*- city engineer, a review whi«-h is 
in' the main correct as to Its tatei.ieut 
oi facts, the Contract Record proceeds, 
to an appralsim-nt of the personnel 
of th*- civic board, and its characterix- 
aMon. I*» .anything but flattering. W** 
give the paragraph in Its own words:'

“Bunglers **f the type that make uu 
the Victoria.city council are an effective 
setback to the municipal engineering 
profession. Ignorant of technical mat
ters, slow of understanding, and sus
picious. they constitute about the 
most difficult problem that mortal 
man could possibly set out to solve. 
Their ignorance Is not confined to 
technical details: it Includes th** mo*t| 
elementary matters of municipal ad
ministration. They'clothe a man with, 
authority atid then divest him of It 
at the most critical moment of his 
office; and they hire him as an inde-1 
pendent engineer, but h* is independ
ent only in the sense that h«- stands i 
alone to bear the brunt of the mis-t 
takes that haw been brought about his 
h«ad by his Ignorant overlords.

“Any Fo-calle<Pàuthority that makes , 
such a spectacle of itselt as th** V ic- i 
toria city counVll has don*' should !»«■ 
publicly decorated—eVepy man of 
them—with the order of the as*. 
Blunders of this kiml bring one to th* 
conclusion that th* system of civic 
government employed In G« rmàn> and , 
other countries, when* the»**- having 
the administration of such affairs an k 
properly trained, aihquately remuner
ated and. above all, held responsible, 
has much to commend It.”

This is the sort of advertisement th*1 
city of Victoria has received abroad , 
through th* ma/-administration of th*' i 
council. Not quite a quarter of a mil- , 
Mon copies of the Contract Record j 
circulate in Canada, th* United States ‘ 
and from thv Itorufon offk**-. so the 
advertisement is as thorough and uni
versal as th*' most malevolent ' ill- 
wisher of the city could desire.

The Contrac t R**cord does not place 
blame for thi* condition of affairs up- i 
on any single individual, and perhaps , 
it is right Between the lines it is ; 
possible to read that in the opinion of j 
that journal the proper thing to do H» 
to infuse new blood to th»- last cor- j 
pus* I* about .th** city hall, an opin
ion which the Tlm* s has often he»*n • 
sorely tempted to cordially share. > * t

Ho far as the . ngine< ring problem j 
of th*- city is Involved, the Contract 
Record has a word of advice. It says:

-Our advk'e to the city of Vic toria—' 
tend We—believe it U- the best, for the. 
present Incumbent of the city en
gineer's office—is to .g* t th* best -en
gin* <r possible til h« will go)., give 
him a good salary with absolute 
charge of his department, and then— 
lie; lowTor a year or two.**

-—This may nr may not be good ad
vice—we ar«* not qualified to aay-~ 
but with the council const Muted as It 
is at present such a consummation L* 
impossible. Th# problem of capable 
and quaiifled>ngln«ering for the West 
is ever with ail our cities and it is the 
•people" who have to pa> no matter 
who Is in th-* wrong. What the It) 
must guard against 1s a slump from 
the unsatisfactory to the pt«sslbly

T •'
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1

fias 
i e 1 c 
tn arl

for 79 years
I the home 
cet and has]

FORCED its way

w. • M.

through every.
Tar iff a broad;

UUKTHIEB. MONTREAL» SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

It is a serious thing for a country 
when th#* people mistnt# rpet the obvi
ous will of * Providence. Sir Wilfrid’s 
sunny smile is v mpofarlly overcast by 
a political cloud,.and lo Canada Is af
flicted with the severest early cold 
snap in the meteorological records-of 
the eoijntry.

The Tory party of Great Britain Is j 
leaning hard on Canada. Ronar Law j 
is to kad the new Unionists, in succès-I 

sion to Arthur J. Balfour. Canada is j 
lapidly becoming the most Important J 
traction of lh~ British fLupire. Jot , 
Martin will -be less happy than ever, 
now. It will be like turning against his j 
own flesh and blood to criticise tariff

Arthur Hawke», editor uijd w-c sup
pose proprietor—of the Brit ifW^Mews of 

Canada, writes to the Times t*> deny 
that he received f.VM* a week for round
ing up the "British Born" in hi* paper 
and on the stump during the last cam
paign. "It is a He,” says Mr. Hawke* 
with characteristic Brltlwh-born em
phasis. Well, It Is not our lie. The 
Timas WBS So Informed by an Intimate 
personal friend of Mr. Hawkes, who 
endeavored to Justify the latter for 
turning a previously excellent paper 
Into a campaign sheet. Perhaps Mr. 
Hawkes will also deny that he allowed 
himself to be billed to speak in Hamil
ton as James V. Borne.

Women’s Furs, Values $10 to 
$20 for $7.50, To-night at 7.30

This is our first Fur Sale 
this season and we consider 
that the prices will be 
great attraction and uphold 
our reputation for except 
tional values in women’s 
wearing apparel. The Furs 
include Persian lamb, seal- 
ette, musk rat, beaver and 
marmot, made up in many 
attractive styles and al
though the values range 
from $10 to $20, most of 
them are values over $12.50, 
so you are sure of securing 
a bargain.

Childrens’ Fur Sets 
From $2.50

Her** you will find a choice variety 
of Children's Fill* that should 
interest all mothers of little girls. 
They come in a variety of shajs-s 
in Thil>et, imitation ermine and 
foxalinc. You will find this dis
play ill tin* Mantle department, 
first floor. Ask to see them. 
They make very acceptable gifts 
and the prices are within reach 
of all. Per set. *7, $5.7.'), $4.50,

i .J,

i

w \.
>!

/
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$3.75 and $2.50

Women’s Glove Specials
GLA< K KID GLOVES. pi.|ue sewn. 2 clasp and may be had in 

the following eolors, navy, green, tan. brown, slate, heaver, 
red and white. These are our regular *1.25 gloves! Speeial
for to-day. per pair ................................ ............................... -V5V

WOMEN’S KID GLOVES, fleeee lined and hand of fur at the 
wrist. Colors, brown and black and all sizes, at! pair $1.50 

MOCHA FLEECE LINED GLOVES, in all sizes ; eolors hlaek
and brown. Per pair ................. ................ . ............. ..$1.50

DOGSKIN GLOVES, in tan only, are fleece lined and to he had
ill all sizes. Per pair.,*1.25 and .......................  .........$1,00

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ FLEECE LI.NED.KID GLOVES, 
per pair, *1 and ....................------ -------- - • • .«5*t

A Special Silk Sale To-day, Values 
From $1 to $1.50 for 50c

This is our wav of cleaning out ixlil lengths of silk. We* have 
- a quantity of Fancy Foulants. Peau île Soie. Pailettes, Taf

fetas and Fancy Ninons, values to $1.50 a yard, that we wish 
—to move at short notice, eoimequeiitly we have made this big

mlnetitw. Per yard ......... ». ............... . . -* 50^
COIA>KKD TAFFETAS—There an* about 300 yards of these 

materials, in light and dark colored stri|M*s. all to he sold tt>- 
day at. |>er yard........................................................................25^

There’s Comfort and Economy in the
The illustration here shown AlbiOfl Odk

gives you a reasonable idea of
what this handsome little heater
looks like, hot it cannot give you 
an adequate conception of its ran 
strength and heating abilities.

To really appreciate the value 
of this heater you must see jt for - , ~
yourself, and examine it minute- ACF v*
iy—then you will realize why wv 
claim that this heater represents 

. the greatest value for your money |^*r-*< At.a*oe7
that we know of. °^£j*)l

To get the greatest amount of 111#/ ',' "‘TN
heat from a minimum amount of Hf ill q
fuel has been the leading objeet 1*1 ^ ^ -i > I j
of the manufaeturers and we . lljl'T^, 
consider that they have been very Jh#' .
•successful. jr ^ — .1

The drum is made of the finest ( ”
of English polished steel, and the 
eastings are made from high 
grade pig iron and well finished ,
with drawer centre grade, draft .'v*.^
register in base and feed door. JA jV
with beautifully finished n ie h -I *■ A
parts. V*TZ V

May be had in various sizi* .it 
the following prices *15, *12.
*10.25 and $8.50". -- __!

To-Day’s Candy Specials
GCMDROPS. regular :«>.■ a lh. To night............................. 20t»
WHITE .MARSHMALLOWS, per II).................................. -St4
PEANVT BRITTLE. p<r 111.........................  ................. ... 25*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Men’s Gloves, Sweaters and Warm 
Working Shirts at Tempting Prices

GLOVES
WOOL LINED KID GLOVES in eolors brown and tan. all

sizes. Per pair  ................. .. ......... .................... .. ■ 75e*
MOCHA WOOL LINED GLOVER for men. Tliese an* in all

sizes and tan color only, at. per pair ........................ .. 75^
KNITTED WOOL GLOVES, in black only, and in all sizes.

Per pair .,............... ...................................................................SO**
FANCY WOOL GLOVES, in heather mixture wools. A very

serviceable glove at. per pair ............. ...............................250
WORKING SHIRTS

STRONG WORKING S1IIRT. made of heavy galatea drill. 
Mark sateen anil moleskin. These garments are all strongly 
made, have turndown collars and soft cuffs ami all sizes
Regular values *1.50 and *1.25. Special.....................$l-.0O

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS—These are a heavy grey wool 
garment with turndown collar and soft ruffs. All sizi1* are 
included in this lot and no better garments could be desired
bv the outside worker. Pei- garment......................$1.00

COAT SWEATERS FOR MEN
These are made of heavy wool mixtures in colors grey with 

red. plain grey and plain navy. There are all sizes ill this 
• line and we consider that they are splendid value at this 
price. Per garment ......................‘ ............*}■•*................ $1.25

Blankets, Comforters and Flannelette 
Sheets Low Priced

COMFORTERS, wool filled, a variety of colors and patterns.
Priee, each. *1.!M) and ....................... .. - ... .$1.50

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, a specially low priced line in
sateen covers. Just a few-left at. each..................,$5.25

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, superior qualities with good
satin covers. Price, each. *25. *15 and ...................$12.75

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS, soft fleecy finish, full double
bed size. Per pair, *6.75, *5.50, VCHTTaod .............$4.25

FLEECE. WOOL BLANKETS, guaranteed all wool, a very 
warm and comfortable blanket. Priee. per pair, *9.50. *8.50
and ............................................................................................$T.5Q

WHITE COTTON SHEETS, 200 pairs, size 2X2»,4, at, per 
pair ................... • •... • • • • • . ........$1.50

WHITE MARCELLA Ql’ILTS, full double bed size, at. each.
*4.50, *8.75. *3.00. *2.50 and ....... ................................$2.00

PI LI A4 W CASES, all sizes, hemstitched. Per dozen. .$3.00 
BLEACHED SHEETING, a good even weave, very- strong

and 2 yards wide. Per yard. 45c, 40c and.....................35c*
CIRITLAR PILLOW COTTON. 40 in„ at. per yard 22»/2<‘

44 in., at. per yard ............... ..... ............................. 27
40 in., at. per yard ............................................................... 30*f

HUCKABACK TOWELC. plain and hemstitched, at, each. 50e,
40c, *35c and ........... ..............................................................25**

WHITE TURKISH TOWELS at. each. 50c. 37*Le and...20c 
BROWN TURKISH TOWELS, a go<«l heavy English make.

l*rire, each ................................ .................. r..........................25**
FLANNELETTE SHEETS, in white and grey, with blue and 

pink borders ; 10-4 size *1.25. 11-4 size *1.50. and 12-4
aize ...................................... • *............... .. •.... .................$1.75

< .



TOOTHACHE
•* perhaps on© of the most axon* 
i/intf pains that human flesh la 
heir to. However, there la al
ways a refuge of .relief—a quick 
uid reliable cure, to lie found in 
the use of

Bowes1
Toothache Drops

A little applied on cotton wool to 
the aching tooth will drive away 
the pain, as.If by magic.

Price 25c per bottle

At this store only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

«25 and «50. IKS Government.
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”7r T*rry'* s‘°r». Dou,.
taa titreet

50 Acres
South

Saanich
Double rouit frcintage, close 

to car line.

$250 Per Acre

i. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

• Î7 Cormorant Street.

—Do not forget that you can fcet an 
lruck 11 a»y hour yog may 

aian Alwaya keep your cherka until 
'"u Z"”'* «en u», as we will save you 
ne 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 

***** ***”•» on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 

rMld*nce. also store It. Bee 
s before you make your arrangements, 
e guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

lnd •*>«' «ay we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will repart any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249. 60 Fort St

. A.—Case* cf cruelty, ’phone
inspector Russe!!.. No. 1921. •

-------o------  ,,r
•von can deposit your money at 4 

per cent- Interest with The B. C. Per- 
Loan Company and he 'able to 

w hdra’v thé lotül amount or any por- 
*M°? .thereof without notice. Cheque» 
arc supplied t.. each depositor. Paid 
«P «ipttal over $1,000,000, assets over 
fo.i 00,000. Branch office. 1210 Govern 
«ner.t Street. Victoria, li. C,

S Jft frit hats are scarce. Try the* 
,3,< Douglas You Vlll find

i II assortment there.

Dr. II 
has r« mo 
Douglas.

TRANSFER
CASES

It will soon he time to trans- 
tvr-vtmr letter tile*. I^et its 
have your order varly so as 
to avoid disapiHiintmviit.

tarter & Johnson Co., LM.
Typewriter.

Phene 730

Keown, Veterinary Hurgeon, 
»'»*d to 703 Johnson, near 
Phone 138. Res. Phone 1.29. •

Have them in ‘'Berta”—your 
Xmis Photograph» and of course. 
tak»n at the Skene Ix>we Studio, cor- 
ner Douglas and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will 
be ever. •

- Daddy w ants ^baby’s picture now. 
Special st> les and special attention for 
the Utile ones at Koxall's studio. 623 
Hayward itlk. Phone 2105 •

Imported Bulbs. - Hynchlnths. tulips, 
nards»!, etc. W. J Savory. 1107 Broad

Burn Coal 7 -Japanned coal aviittlez 
in plain black, or with gold striping, 40c 
?• $1.35 Heavy galxanlsvd scuttles. 75e 
and $1.25. at R. A. Brown A Co.’s. t$02 
D-.uglas street. •

—E. E. Blackwood, 1234 Government 
St., general Atlantic Steamship Agent 
for all linos. Reduced rates to Europe.

We carry a full line of keys for 
Yale, Rttsswln. Sargent, or any stylo 
of lock; also we have th«* latest ma
chinery for duplicating k'*ys. or rc- 
pafr work of any description.

-#MeClary> famous stoves and ranges. 
Clark© X- IVarson, 1313 Wharf, neat* 
Julmson. 1 •

$$cet on Monday - The Girls’ W. A. 
of St. John's church will im-et In the 
guild room on Monday night at 8

Cornish Kiangeliat —William Samp
son. the Cornish evangelist, will preach 
this evening in the Salvation Army 
citadel. Broad street, at 8 o’clock. All 
are heartily invited.

New Building. — M. 
toria Hat Works, i

l^ison, of the Vie
nt erect a two-

Agents l ntlerwood
721 Yates St.

WAITES & KNAPTON

TEL. 2439 610 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of $7-0.000 of 

fcelectedl
Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

ITices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

719 COURTNEY ST. 
George Carter A Sen, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club

Mr. Man. we will press your 
Suit or Overcoat one week for

KELLY & COHEN
575 Yates St., upstairs

Victoria, B. C.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

cy<) SEATTLE
A modern

Absolutely
Fire-prooi

200 Roottk 
Outside

Office Phone 698.

and ladles’

FERRY SERVICE

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally 

*t 2.1$ p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancdbver at 6.45 p. m.; Princes* Adelaide 
leaves Victoria at 11.46 p. m. daily, arrlv- 
ng Vancouver at " a. m.
Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs- 

Jayi at 19 a. m., and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at 10 a. m.

Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arrlv 
Jng Victoria at 2.» p. m.; Princess Ade 
laide leaves Vancouver ut 1 p m. daily, 
Arriving Victoria at € p. m.

Victoria-Seattls.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria dally. 

*‘*c"l* “ond«y- at 4.3S p m., arriving Seat- 
JT *, 10 0 m.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
«cattle dally, except Monday, at I a. m. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
lay-over day the .steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co., fills 
the schedule.

Prince Ôeorg* I aves Victoria on Wed 
ni adays at lu a. m , and the Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at It) . m. Returning, leave 
night We< î,8daye anJ Sundays at nild

Vancouver * Ssattl*.
Pilncess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

y* except Sunday, at 11 p. m.. arriving 
Meat tie. S», m. ; Pelne^m Victoria leave* 

attle dally, txc.pt Monday, at TI.9V 
m., arriving at Vancouver at 3 a.

Classy football and hockey goods at 
the Victoria Sporting Goods Co., Pem
berton Block, 1019 Broad St.

V M. C. A. Soclal.—Tht* Young Men’s 
Claaa at tim Y. )i. C. A. gymnasium 
will hold social evening after the 
claae to-night, and refreshment» will 
be served by the ladles' Auxiliary.

Y M C . A. Swimming Club.—After 
the regular swim to-morrow evening 
there will be a meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. Swimming Club, at which a new 
president has to be selected to succeed 
Warran A. !>>iig. and other business 
transacted. The meeting will l>egtn at 
8 30 p. m.

B Y. IV I". Minting. The meeting of 
the Baptist Young People's Vnion of 
Km manuel church on Monday evening 
will take the form of a Canadian even
ing, with Miss Gladys Johnson In 
charge. At last Monday’s meeting an 
interesting paper on Longfellow was 
read J»y Miss Brynjfdfson. other fea
tures being songs and recitations, 
which were much enjoyed.

Sunday Concert—The second In the I 
series of pleasant Sunday afternoon

LOIS
60 TO NEW OWNERS

STEADY SETTLEMENT

IN RESIDENCE AREAS

Realty Exchanges of Week 
Show That Business is Now 

.in Normal Condition

The realty business in Viçtoria dur
ing the past week has been less brisk 
than during the last two weeks of the 
previous month, but-, while large sales 
have not been reported by the local 
agents there has l»een. however, the 
regular inquiry tor outside property 
in acreage and in house property.

The announcement of the transfer of 
the llanington property at Blanchard 
and Broughton streets for the purpose 
>f a theatre site revived Interest In 
that vicinity slightly, and options were 
taken on the corners there at that 
time. The Interest In real estate on 
that part of Blanchard showed- no 
abatement this week, and the one 
available lot left was sold. Thirty feet 
with a depth of sixty feet on the wesûj 
side of Blanchard changed hands for 
$12,000.

House building pro|»erty is in de- 
mapd, four lots on Rockland Park hav
ing changed hands yesterday at market 
slues. McPherson A Fullerton are 
ell satisfied with Jhelr Inquiries and 

business In connection with their Gar
den 'City sub-dlx Ision and report hav
ing sold sixty-five lots there In the last 
six days.

The sale of the Musgrax*e and Rlford 
properties on Kaanlch Arm for a ce
ment works to an Kngllsh syndicate, 
together with the opposite |*olnt being 
in the neighborhood Af the British <*o- 
lumbla Klectric terminus, has arousiNl 
Interest then* again, and agents say 
the Inquiries they hax> had In the last 
forty-eight hours trend to a movement 
there.

The feature of the realty market d.ur- 
sacred cniMv.». .. in > , , . IlnK the week has been the demand forronc*rt'* *m be *•' *" I" «he I Hardy Bay townalte lot, and property.

* Agents who could deliver lots from $100 
to $200 i»er lot met the demand in
stantly, but the action Was temporari

Thero'a a Reason Why IVe Are Always Busy \

Appropriate Suggestions for
- the Cold Weather

Not only are the following ap
propriate suggestions for the cold- 
weather, but they are also further
examples of the “R. and A’s’
markable Low Cash Prices.

Re-

AV.

BLANKETS
ENGLISH. SCOTCH AM) CANADIAN WOOL 

BLANKETS. 72x84. Our price, jier pair ©4.85
70x80, our price. ]>er pair .......................... . .©3.50

of couisc carry other lines of blankets just as 
reasonably priced as these.

COMFORTERS
ENGLISH EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS, silk 

trimmed and some with satin frill, double lined 
and ventilated, which prevents the down from (fo
ins,' through Prices from #15 to............ ©6.75

WELL FILLED AVARM COMFORTERS, in a hjg 
variety of colors at #.1.75, #2.H5, #2.50, #2.25, #2.00, 
*l.7ÿ, #1,50, $1.35. *1.25 and ............................75<-

HOSIERY
Ladies’, misses- and children s winter

WEIGHT HOSE. at. per pair ... ...................25C
MENS EXTRA -WARM SOCKS, specially' priced 

at. per pair ................. ...................;.......................25<
UNDERWEAR

We are at present showing a very good line of'La
dies and Chililren’s Vnderwear, with long sleeves. 
Per garment ................................... .............25^

Km press theatre. Government street, 
to-morrow afternoon from 4 to 6 
o clock. The Clef <'luh" orchestra will 
lead the music and Mr. A. T. <'odd w ill 
sing the aolo. Rev. Sidney Undrldg. 
will speak for 10 minutes on a popular 
topic. Meats will he reserved for those 
who take the trouble to procure the 
free tickets up till 3.65. After that 
tin»© the house is general

l-abor Demonstration.—The com
mittee organizing the labor demonstra
tion to-morrow night are determined 

j to make a success of the x enture. and 
xvill direct the men to a hall If the 
present weather threatens to Jeopar
dize an open air meeting, as was ar
ranged on Wednesday evening Yates 
street with a gale blowing might not 
prove too attractive, and the demon-

storey brick building in addition to the 1 stratum are resolved to bring the at- 
house at 844 View Ht. to cost about tent Ion »r »k« public •*-- -* -at 844 \"lew Ht., to cost about 
$3,0«m). H Mad lire is the architect 
and xvork will !>*• commenced Just as 
soon as the xveuther permits.

SPECIAL IECTMES 
Far Mm Only

Lyman Beecher Sperry. A. M.,
M. D.

SUNDAY, NOV. 12th

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM
Also Every Evening That Week. 
Nov. 13th to 17th. at 9 o’clock.

Y. M. C. A. Assembly Hall.

the Coat 
disaolvtnH

Home Made Syrup,

/hr «wn m 
i ■»» >y nisi 
White toge, h 
wenreud uddhh

MAPLEINE

tentlon .of the public to the theatre 
xx htch they have Mat Misted for re
fusal to comply with the requests of 
the Musicians’ union.

V W. Ç A Meeting. The regular 
monthly meeting of the board of man- 

| agers of the Victoria Y W. C. A. was 
i yesterday afternoon at the home. 
(The reports were very satisfactory, 
j but the lack of room is liecomlng such 
a problem that the hoard Is endeavor- 

I lug to devise ways and means of get- 
j ting a larger and more eonitnodlous 
building. The home contains thlrty- 

I nine young women at pre sent, but 
| every available corner Is used. Neces
sity compels the house committee to 

j find suitable dwelling places for those 
j xx ho have i*een successful in getting 
I employment to make room for the 
strangers, although all the young wo
men^ would prefer to be at the home.

Chinese rartoons.—As the Chinese 
revolution has progressed the revolu
tionary flags which appeared at first 
slowly and reluctantly in the local 
Chinatown have increased, and the 
Imperial dragon has been xvithdrawn. 
the symbol of Manehu rule. There are 
quite a number of the stores now fly- 
Ing the banner of the sun on the blue 

j ground, with the red flag body. The 
, bulletin board on Flsgward street has 
been enlivened by some Chinese car- 
toons, whlvh. however, have suffered 
from the severe weather. One In bet
ter shape than the rest shows the Son 
of Heaven In the forks of a tree, the 
trunk of xx hich Is being sawn in tw o by 
the revolutionary soldiers The pic
ture* are Covered w ith Chine*© charac
ters explaining the significance of the 
illustrations. - ^

only and ceased because the owners of 
property withdrew unsold lots and 
property from the sales lists upon the 
announcement of the C.P.It. Intention 
to apply to the I dominion for railxva> 
rights from Conmx to liardy Bay.

Of the local property that lias made 
advance and about which Interest is 
maintained at the standard rate of very 
busy times, is that In the popular Oak 
Bay district. E. Engles’ home on Foul 
Bay road, a large and tastefully de
signed residence, has beet* acquired for 
the sum of $10.009. and l>r. Nelson has 
transferred his Monterey avenue 
house for $5.000. .A large house oppo
site to Dr. Nelson's residence has also 
passed into possession of another 
owner.

Henry F. Pullen of the <>ak Bay 
Realty Company, who is handling the 
Cran more sub-division, has secured 
purchasers for seventeen of the thirty 
lots offered in this piece, and says the 
interest remains unabated. In Oak Bay 
the builders and investors are busy and 
are buying lots for home building 
There has lté**»»* steady demand for 
home "property in this district which 
the agents believe is permanent and 
likely to result In many sales before 
the end of the year.

Hampshire road and Wildwood ave
nue has been fancied by buyers of lots 
from the prairies, and five on the first 
named thoroughfare xvere sold this 
week by J. A. Turner He also satis
fied buyers of two lots on Wildxvood 
avenue, and transferred a six-roomed 
house on Niagara street. Eight acres 
on Carey road near the Garden City 
sub-division passed Into the hands of 
a new owner through the medium of 
Mr Turner’s office

The turnover of lots at Gorge View 
Park, which buyers fancy as a wry 
desirable residence property, still con
tinues. several offices profiting by the 
demand. L. W. Blck has transferred 
lots there and has remaining only a 
few of the original sub-division 

Taken all through, the city the de
mand for realty during the week has 
settled practically to the purchase of 
homes and lots for home building, 
tending to a steady dex-elopment and* 
growth of the residence portions of 
Victoria.

Concert To-night- The W. C. T. U. 
will hold the regular weekly edheert at 
the Men's Mission to-night at H o'clock, 
the members of the James Bay Metho
dist church taking part.

WATERFRONT 
SNAP

THRÊE FINE WATERFRONT LOTS AT FOOT OF ST. CHARLES STREET, newly 250 
U»et of seashore frontage. To close out a subdivision will sell the three for only

$2,500 the Bunch
W. M. RITCHIE, 730 Yates St.

Residence Rhone L2044

WATSON S I XDERWEAR fop ladies and children, 
ranging in price from, per garment, *1.50 to 25© 

IX COMBINATIONS you’ll find here, both for La
dies and Children, an unusually wide range. 

MEN’S I NDERWEAK, -fleeee lined, at. per gar
ment ................................ ..................................50©

MEN’S I NDERWEAK, ’*Penman’s,”, sizes 32 to 
4li, at. per garment ................ .........................©1.25

CLOVES, ETC.
LADIES KNITTED GLOVES, in brown, black, red,

and white. Per pair..................... 25©
MEN S KNITTED WOOL-GLOVES, per pair. 25# 
MEN'S “ EISENDR ATI IS” LINED WORKING

GLOVES, with gauntlets. Per pair .............©1.50
BOX S KNITTED WOOL GLOVES, per pair, 25# 
HOYS’ LEATHER LINED GLOVES, per pair 50«* 
KNITTED WOOL SCARVES, R. & A.’a low cash
.-prW •'............................ OOc

KNITTED MCFFLERs, shaped, priced up from.
each............................................     25c
Note—Wc also carry a full line of Ladies’ and 

Children’s Golfers. Jerseys and Sweater Coats. As 
usual, reasonably priced

Don ’t forget our Tea Room Upstairs—Tea and Cake 10c

Robinson & Andrews
642*"»644 

YATES ST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 1 PHONES 
656 and657.

REG I MK.VTA

Regiment Band Will Açvotn|«any 
vruns to Church.

Tin* following regimental ordvf has 
been Issued by Lt.-Col. A. W Currie, 
ommnndlng the Fifth Beglment:

1.-Parade.
The band will parade at the Drill 

hall to-morroxv at 2 p. m. for the 
purpose of accompanying No. 24 
Company, Imperial Veterans, to 
Christ Church Cathedral. Dress, 
drill order.

2—Struck Off.
No. 316. Gtmnvr J. Fillmore. Jr. (de

ceased). is struck off the strength 
from the 6th Instant.

3. —Enlisted.
The following men having been duly 

attested are being taken on the 
stn ngth from 1st Xox-entl>er: No. 
291. Gnr. J. Trlfer; No. 308. Gnr 
Phillip Jvfft rs«»n: No. 317. Gnr Mar
tin Joseph Chalsty; No. 2*9. Gnr. 
John Walfer XVhlttlngham; Vo. 285. 
Gnr. Fnxl Elv.

-Specialists.
The final trl-annual test this year for 

sjHH'lalists will l»e held on the last 
Saturday in November. Further 
particulars xvill be Issued in next

-School of Instruction.
Examinations for the members of the 

Regimental School of Instruction 
xvill be held on Friday next, the 
17th Instant, at 3 p. pi. Thè follow
ing officers will be the examinera: 
Major W. Rtdgway-Wilson, Cap
tain H. H. Woollson, Lieut.- R. P 
Clark.

DEAVER
BOARD Artistic, Durable and 

Economical Walls 
and Ceiling© Can be 

Made of
M Beaver Board

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co.,Ld.
Telephone 3 P. O. Drawer 788

!

NEW POCLTRY ASSOCIATION.

Formation of Society by Sidney Real- 
dents—Officers Elected.

The North Saanich Poultry Associa
tion waa organised on Thursday at a 
meeting held at Sidney, with a view to 
introduce a better system of marketing 
eggs by co-operation among the farm
ers, and in order to hold a winter show, 
probably In January next. An address 
on organization was given by J. R. 
Terry, of the Department of Agrtcul- 
turgjewho explained a number of mat
ters to the ten members present. The 
following wore chosen as the first offi
cers of the society :

Hon. president, A E. MoPhllltpe, 
K. C.; president. F. North: vice-presi
dent, J. Brethour; secretary-trsaauier, 
I. McNaught: committee, J. C Connor. 
F. Sproulc and J. W Emery.

CUT YOU* COAL Bill IH HALF BY IBSTAUIBG A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
Tk« most modern heating apparatus on the market. Bums 

the cheapest grad.- of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

THE BANTER-BROOKS ACTION.

City Council Asked, to Reimburse Police 
Officer.

At the meeting of the city council 
la*t evening City Solicitor McDlarmld 
reported that Judgment had been se
cured against Constable Baxter for his 
action In stopping Brooks during the 
Coronation procession, for $250, and 
$147.60 taxed costs.

On a division the matter was referred 
to the police commission for a report.

Aid. Langley strongly advocated tho 
eoundl assuming the responsibility for 
the constable, even If Judgment had 
been given against him by the Jury. 
And H. M. Fullerton seconded the mo
tion, both contending that »*• «en-

stable had only acted In execution of
his duty.

The amendment of Aid. Bishop as 
above, however, carried by a majority 
vote.

Reduced Rates.—Going Into effect 
November 16, the Northern Pacifie 
Railway will reduce second-dasa rail
way fares from Victoria to St. John, 
Halifax. Portland, Me.: Boston.
York and Philadelphia, in 
with Atlantic steamship tt< 
classes The reduction to B 
York and Philadelphia Is about

King 
that he 1 
he has not 
th** evening

nt tba day i
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Tl
FOR SOCCER ELEVENS

AMATEUR UNION TO
GUARD NEW EMBLEM

Premier Donates a Gift for 
Amateur Championship 

Competition

Ÿhc Provincial Soccer l-criKU* re- 
eetved another impetus yesterday from 
the announcement that Hon. Richard 
Mcltride. Premier of British Columbia, 
has taken cognizance of the league by 
offering a handsome trophy for this 
season’s competition. The announce
ment of the donation l>y. the I Tern 1er 
comes through the officers of the Brit
ish Columbia Amateur Athletic Union.

The trophy is for competition be
tween the senior amateurs tif the prov
ince. and in this the Victoria clubs, as 
heretofore, will be well to the front.

Vancouver's representative at the Fep* 
tlval of the Empire sports by the A.A. 
U. of C. officials, will take more evi
dence in the case. Another’ matter of 
Import will be the question of the jur
isdiction and limitations of the various 
governing bodies of athletlbs on the 
c«»aat. There have !>een some disputes 
In the past regarding the Jurisdiction 
of the different organizations. Including 
the Canadian Swimming Association, 
P.N.A., Y.M.C.A. league and the B.C. 
A.A.U., and the question will he 
threshed out at the approaching meet
ing.

JAPANESE TEAM FOR 
NEXT OLYMPIC GAMES

Oriental Nation to Send Track 
and Field Representatives 

to Sweden in 1912

Japan is to be represented, by a traçk 
and field team at the Olympic games 
next year, and a move is now under 
way to find out' the best then for each 
event. What stirred the Japanese was 
the announcement that China would 
sent a team, and the former nation is

AND DUNLOP 
PAIR FOR DAVIS CUP

The championship among provincial j ~«oing to be outdone In the matter 
amateurs is now ^vlth the Victoria ^ progress by any of Its Oriental 
West Club, and that fact will move ncirhlH)rs when it comes to something 
the western suburban boys to even modt>rn
greater energies to w in this season's | Somc ume ago when Secretary Krls- 
Vlctoria city championship, which will • Uafi nei|gtrom „f the Swedish Olympic 
give them the right to go against the comm,ttev an invitation to the
top team of the Vancouver league.

The cup.covers the whole province, 
and amateurs from the interior. Nel
son. for instance, can compete for it. 
The Interest In soccer should be aug
mented as a result of the Premier's 
generous recognition of the famous and 
popular sport.

The trophy will probably take the 
form of a cup and it will l>o held under 
deed of gift, with regular trustees ap
pointed as its guardians while it Js not 
in possession of the champion pro
vincial team. The trustees are to be 
appointed by the British Columbia 
Amateur Athletic Association Imme-

The cup is open for competition by 
all registered amateur soccer..teams in 
the province, and when the . annual 
meeting of the amateur union takes 
place the status of teams playing ama
teur football will be the large Question 
on the business paiwr.

The anhual meeting of the union was

japs, they did not exactly know what 
to make of it. but Mr. Kano, who is 
president of the highest normal schools 
of Japan, explained the idea of it to 
the government. Accordingly, the high
er officials have decided that Japan 
will send a team to Stockholm, and 
those Interested in athletic sportt In 
Tuklo and °ther big cities have been., 
notified to keep a line on the beet men 
In each locality.

A committee, composed of Kano, Isoo 
Abe and Helgro Omorf, has been form
ed and they are going to make a care
ful record of the best performances of 
the contestants in each event and re
port to the government early In the 
winter. It Is said that the most pro-

New Zealander Due to Have 
Left England for Antipodes 

Yesjerday to Prepare

The latest lawn tennis news from 
Australia Is that Rod Heath and A.
W. 1 nmtop have been selected to de
fend the l>avia Cup with Norman 
Brookes. It Is some months ago since 
Brookes was appointed to captain the 
team, or at least was invited to by the 
Australasian Lawn Tennis Associa
tion. and he accepted. It was then 
stated that he was to have full control 
of the defence, and was at liberty to 
select whom he thought he might try 
with Heath and Parker, and when he 
named Dunlop, who Is now in England, 
there was some surprise. Dunlop was 
to have left for home yesterday, and 
expects to reach Christchurch, New 
Zealand. In time to have a Tittle prac
tice before the matches.

The arrangement of the Antipodean 
team now is that Brookes and Heath 
will play in the singles and Brookes 
and Dunlop will play in the doubles.
I^ater on then1 may lie a change, but 
It is hardly likely. Dunlop has l»een 
playing in nearly all of the English 
tournaments, his most prominent win 
being the championship of Scotland 
from good company1*.. It is not very 
easy to flgun* on the merits of Heath, 
who has wolf most of the big tourna-

M, ",;rnBUhf„— Barton Two, and Brewster One
coaching, and that Dr. Eaves has also 
been taking a hand at the tuition The 
Australians have It doped now that 
Brookes will win both singles/ and with 
Dunlop will come out ahead in the 
doubles. Three wins out of the five 
will keep the cup in Australia.

SIX MAN RULE IN 
ICE HOCKEY ARGUED

National Players Expressed 
Untrimmed Views as to Re
duction of Team Strength

It now looks as if the six-man rule 
would do away with the Stanley Cup as 
It now stands, according to the Ottawa 
Journal. None of the leagues outside 
the N.H.A. are taking up the new rule, 
and It Is learned that none will enter
tain a thought of playing only six men 
If they come after the famous silver
ware. "Weldy” Young, who Is interest
ed in the Temlskamlng League, says 
that they will play seven men there, 
and will challenge for the cup If the 
seven-man team Is retained- The new 
ruling looks to have laid the Stanley 
mug on the shelf. The N.H.A. will 
either have to change the rule or from 
present indications dust will gather on 
the famous trophy.

Many of the National Hockey Asso
ciation stars are coming out flat-footed 
with their untrimmed views on the re
duction of the teams to six men, the 
players to a man being of the opinion 
that such a move will cause the sport 
to retrograde. Instead of booming, as It' 

i been for the past three or four 
years. Inability of the. three forwards 
to supply the necessary action Is given 
as the reason, and it will be well for 
the N.H.A. clubs to give the scheme a 
trial In private before they mining a 
six-man team before the public. If they 
are as careful of the welfare of the 
sport as they are supposed to bé.

STRIKERS HEAT THE 
MOOSE TWO IN THREE

200 Scores in Commercial 
Bowling League Match

SPORT NOTES

fcteveri teams are entered in the Van
couver City Hockey league. The Vlc-

_______ _ torta League, while not having as
ficlent athletes are in the high schools. ; many, will probably have more players 
as they have l*eeii trained under mod- |engaged than last year, and they will 
ern methods, and l| is very likely that i get mqrc practice ** 1
the team will lie made up with con
testants of this class

It has bean hinted to hold a series of 
tryouts before December 1, and' If

e-t f'>r next Saturday at Vancmiver iKll[ld etrlnK van ^ unwirth,d they will 
hut has lreen set hack a week When It 
comes up the Mann Cup squabble will 
be aired, and the committee appointed 
to inquire into the alleged neglect of

What*is 
Your Best horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet year An/ horse is just liable 
todeve opwiq anr-.Kiug •one Spliat, 
Curb or Lamest-»* •• vour fcottsU 
These el’.mest* cssnet be prevented 
but they cas be quickly and entirely 
cured it you elwarahare as band » 
bottle of the aid reliable p

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

Par «bent 4* ywira tels uw-Wf,! wsSy bee 
Wee n-MtaMir |>revHg Its y an* vw!-.i
ta Korea «>wi*re at- ywfcwtv It he* eared 
millions efa-'.Ura tab'.lee/Wohaad M.U04 Uat 
Work end worry

The usn-Mf ef Mr Peter (Mr ofDuWia, 
Out. Is merely typ>r*l Ihn-ieeede M* eeye— 

"there uwl y *r Hier Is. Cute frequency lee
the )e*t t-s years *ud it baa gives ate as lira

ef Retd Silt. Alta, eeye' I 
WrtStn i*onmea4 you Sue* in Cam sag ale*
leedatre RUewr I rw*t Pro Mesa •* «I
aesrh—and a.th-iugh It refund i.im aa'-ti 
treat».* t for ae* ef the attain*. M la sew

ui*ng y sr S|artii Cere Sw 
several i*»n and I; cci is lb* wafUa
(Mint itntmeiit."

Doe t take «.au es wth ym-r Wee*. Ram 
• Udtle or two t-f Ke:aU l « BearinCerealwiye 
an head—It la a earn a-.4 mUKe <•«» hr * 
gl Wear Wtlleerg ► tu* fi>r t «S Set one 
valuable R «t. •’Treett-e ea IL* S- rae"-Vma 
at your druggie*, er writ» din t V ua.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,
laMlarf Falla, V arnnat,l.§A

be kept in training until the spring, 
« hen there» will Ite another tryout In 
the meantime If others should show 
any form they will" be tested by the 
committee. A report has it that the 
runners and sprinters are little mort1

_ than usual, fitting
the teams for the provincial matches.

What will prove n great boos to 
automoblllsts will l»e on the market 
soon. It |g an absolute safety device in 
th«- form of a combination lock which 
works in precisely the same manner as 
those fitted to safes Tt is located on 
the coil-box and will render it practi
cally Impossible to steal a car. At any 
rate, anyone.,making the attempt will

In the Com mere ial house league last 
night at the Arcade alleys the Strikers 
defeated the ifoooe two out vl three 
games. Barton for the Strikers 
scored 205 and 226. Brewster for the

than m«ilfovre, but that there are some | !*• e-weedingly likely to attract atten- 
cracks for the javelin and the broad i tion. Just as they w ould if lh -y endeav-
nnd hich Jumps. » |or»*d to o|

r—The Japanese vauiters eaji break the the street 
world's record any minute, hut wheth- Into vogue 
er their style will he allowed at Stock- tlon. 
holm is another consideration. They 

j climb th» pole, that is. *hev clamber 
' up hand ov.-r hand, and this may net 
1 Le^hilerated by the Swedish Judges. If j 
like-climbing is allowed the rest of the j against 
! world may as well w histle at the revery' pr<
• idaces, for there are several who can 
, l>cat 15 feet under ordinary conditions.
Lwhile much higher vaults are unofti- 
; daily rumored.
■ Since the idea of mustering the team 
iftas become known, it has met with 
I-general favor in Japan., When the

safe In the1 middle of 
However, when it comes 

don't forget the combina-

Duval, the Nanaimo wrestler, wants 
wrestling matches. He has issued a 
challenge to McIntyre, who wrestled 

dvh in Vancouver. There is 
ipeft. of the match being ar-

Mouse made 210 in one game. The
scores were:

1 2 3
Brewster .... . ........... 210 1S3 1Î9
Aaronson .............. .. . 1*«> 149 119
Oekerman .... ........... 142 99 136
Brook* ................... ........... 132 135 140
Graves ................... ........... 138 132 157

7*2 648 711
Strikers 1 2 3

H.t rt tin..................
j Butts....................... ........... 1»4 150 131

.. .. 127 125
Kanulxman . . . . . . . ICO 131 155
Milling* r................ .... 134 139 124

820 801 714
The, standing of the teams In the

: Commercial league at the present tt-me
is as follows:

W fc.
Moo.**** .... .... . . .9 3
Strikers...................................................... 4
Printers .............................................. 4
MIncur.......................... .................... .. 4

Fred Heed, who was a side partner of 
Ootch In wrestling 1 touts, and John 
Berg, another well known wrestler, 
both want to come to the roast for 
matches. There is yet a chance that

i games were held In Ixmdon three years j Victorians may eee some fine wrestling 
ago several Japanese were present, this winter without having to go to the 

; and when they went home they gave j Mainland for it. 
vent to their opinion that the Asiatics

; were away behind the time In the mat
ter of amateur sport. The meet at 

j Txmdun was a revelation to the wily

There are 18,000 tickets sold for the 
California-Stanford Rugby game to
day. Benny* Krb, who hpa been in

FORTY-SEVEN PASS 
IN AMBULANCE TEST

first St. John's Examination 
Held Thirty-six in Police 

Force Success
1 men from the East and they said that j hospital for a week, was out Tuesday 
as long as Japan was fast tteeomin* i directing the Stanford team. Of course
modern In everything they might 
well take on" amateur athletics in a 

* broad sense Track and field sport has 
j been carried on In Japan in the colleges 
■and schools for a number of years, but 
only on a small scale.

WORLDS BASEBALL SERIES.

Chicago, Nov. 11. Moving forward 
the date for beginning the world's base
ball series next year to October 7, will

he expects his team to win. Twenty- 
six thousand saw last year's game. 
That number Includes those who 
bought and those who did not buy re
serve ticket^.

.Well, herts- some news fqr ye base- 
-hall'fans. The baseltali league in China 
has ended its season. Do you get that? 
The league In question was a four-club 
affair which was organized In Shanghai 
about the middle of the summer. In-

not change the number of games to be cldenlally it was the first baseball 
layed by each of the big leagues. The | league ever Organized in China. Two

I schedule will remain at 154 games, the 
same as it has been for several years. 
In the east, the final games probably 
will be played on Saturday, Octolier 5, 
while in the west the season will Ite 
prolonged for a day in order to permit 
of Sunday contests. •

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
Pemberton
Basement

Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Upon fl-om 10 a. in. to 12 p.

EASTERN RUGBY.

Chicago. Nov. 11 Six college foot
ball teams will meet on the gridiron to
day. The only two having a chance for 

ithe championship, Minnesota and Wis
consin, will rest. Chicago meets North
western at Evanston. Purdue will play 
Iowa at 1 «afay- tv

if the four teams were made up from 
among American residents of Shang
hai and the other two teams were 
chosen from the American na\ y, the 
gunboat Helena lietng. statloped there 
all summer. Great Interest was dis
played In the games, which were played 

Tuesdays. Thursdays, and two 
games on Saturdays, and the league 
was a pronounced success. Next year 
there will is* an eight-club league In 
Shanghai, and It can lie expected that 
other leagues will lie formed In China 
in the course (# time.

^ - J
•*.y. f.vv.yr.rt.ï w
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The Ne-vTOOKE 
Lock Buttonhole 

makes the
Ihe perfect 

dosed-front collar
Note that hi* notent, 

but a tapped butt*hok that *6p» 
easily over the hraJof tke collar- 
butt*. uU k<hs* the A«A.et 
the sane tine irmAng Ae cefcf 

ranljivinfthet^MwJ 

effect so much <k*ir 
14 Sixes—S for Me.

KWz/zz

A snow-covered and frozen ground 
and a rofd wind prevaff* a,t Nanaimo at 
present, and as there is no likelihood 

— Reduced rates to all points in of a thaw there to prepare the ground 
Europe via Northern Pacific Ry. In,for the soccer game scheduled to iak« 
effect Nov. 16. • j place between Victoria and Nanaimo

___ to-morrow the Victoria team w 111 not
" ~ — Î leave on the morning train. The sec

retary of the Nanaimo club wired last

GOLF! GOLF! GOLF!
The season for this most popular game has commenced. Remember 

that we are headquarters for the leading makes of

GOLF CLUBS
jb. h air—R Forgan * Ko», Wright A Dlsum, IX Anderson & Son. A» 
we"are direc t importers, wt can save you money ^ ^
Br ag Your Clubs to ut for Repairs. We Make a Specialty of This Work.

•UNSMITM
ETC. R. Colllster 1321 GOV'T ST. 

PHONE M3

night to Hecretary 
in* the match.

Hulllvan |M»htpon-

I*IVKRPOOL AlTTI’MN CVP.

Tdverpnol, Nov. 11. The Liverpool 
Autumn Gup. a handicap of—£1,500. 
one mile three furlongs, was won yes
terday by L. Glow's Trvi i- a, starting 
at II to 2. Wlllaura. 7 |o 1. was ser- 
ond and Nustapha. ” to T, th!r«L

An Italian slulislivlah < stln ;>U«e lb*» 
r.ui.ilier of strain;* rs vlsil Tig llaly nl. n«.r 
under swei.ly ih.l a v a.*, :-.•«! their
er-'i * ndiî’ir • nt aiv tv»».ubrt on
ar*'.-«i faniw ior tin1 wntT-'jf wnri

The fir<t examination in conm-etWin 
with the Ht. John's -Ambulance Asso- 
olHIIon was hell -111 ThineUy anil 
Friday, and the result* announced yes
terday afternoon give tin names of the 
chief of iKillce. his deputy an«l thirty- 
four men attached to tin* department 
as snervssful.

Dr. George Olb«on. of Vancouver, the 
examiner, commented upon the exam
ination ar.d the success of the mem- 
lM-rs of the indice force, and expressed 
great satisfaction that the work of 
the candidates showed so much prac
tical knowledge that could hr- used In 
a common sense way In case of emerg- 
t ncy. “The citizens of Victoria." said 
Dr Gibson, “might to feel a debt of 
gratitude to the police commissioners 
whose kind tv Interest and encourage
ment have lifigelv contributed to th«- 
surces* of this" new venture, and it Is 
further a. matter of congratulation to 
know that in practleulle every mem
ber of the police fwsRjht cltVihad not 
onlv an cnemv of the-criminal, but a 
friend of the lnjurtd.
“Tho'Viviitno rhtss psseil the exam

ination In a most credit aide manner. 
every nrembnr, who presented himself 
for examination parsing with 1iôhors.n

The iHilice chtss. Dr. David Donald. 
In*lrrr'if»r. was examined first. The full 
list of successful candidates is as fof-

rtitef *»f Police J M. Ijinglev. D*‘uuty 
f'hlef P.ilmer. Sergeants Cnrson. riay- 
ards. Berk ton, IlariH r. Warrant oflleer 
Palmer. Aeeoint 'i»* A T Dalliln. T»c- 
tfStive Fallow. Patrd"Driver Rmdlev. 
Polie. Constable* Br, Wi.r >1.1. ns/ Lit
tlefield, Ws Hi. nè-‘- rf*», 'Barnes.
Baxter. Blaekstnvk. Flortnce. Walton 
Mann. Ireland. J V .vur. Smith. 
Taylor. R. Foster. Fit. Wrurht. Hast
ings. Duncan M.fiellan. Turner. H. 
^aul.»naHI. H J Robinson. Livens. ln- 
sina tur Halcivr.

The suuvcssflil candidat.' S In I lie civil
ian- < lasrf taught by Dr. Houghton were 
•■a.* ftdlows:

Chatlew'fYaiti n \v»n« iptidwllkm of the
• r l«- » — IT-.il Willi the label

•r» n ’ ’ _— ' -i following gain
the ctrltraales of the order:

A Rigid Shaving
The GILLKTTK blade, thin enough to take a perfect temper, yet 

held absolutely rigid between the two plates of the frame, shaves as no 
other razor can shave.

Yon know how the thin, tapering edge of the old-fashioned open, 
blade razor vibrates till it fairly rings when it strikes a stiff beard. The 
t’lio blades of other safeties are free to do the same. That’s partly why 
they pull and gash.

But the GILLETTE edge, the keenest and finest of all, is clamped 
Fo firmly that it cannot vibrate or spring away from its work. Note 
Low the curved outer plate presses the blade down tight against the teeth 
,1 the guard, making the edge perfectly rigid. That is why it slips 
through the toughest beard so smoothly, quietly and easily.

aphe genuine comfort of thé GILLETTE shave is a revelation. 
Why deprive yourself of it any longer I

Standard Seta $5.00 — Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00. 
At your druggist’s, jeweller’s or hardware dealer's.

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited
Office and Factory, - 63 St Alexander Street, Montreal

~ Offices tm New Ye* (Time. Bid*.', Chicago (Slock Eackeef# BWf.h 
London, Eng-* •»«* Shanghai, China.

Factorise in Montreal, Beaton, Leicester, Berlin and Parte.

Georg. Ku»g. David Brown, Eric B«»l 
tou. Jante» Htwcn*. Frank Pomeroy. 
A If ml J.rnvB Thomas, William Jain»1' 
Itcnn* it, Frank West, Walter Finch 
Page.

BOY KILLED.

FIGHT UN STREET CAR.

Two fondue tom Awtaultcd - Auaullant*
Make Their Escape.

• Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 11. — West 
Queen Anne car No. 50». making it* 

{last trip out from th#1 city, wa*- the 
}scene of a pitched buttle IfCtween the 
1 rew and six men who had boarded 

car at Second and Verier. When 
mduetôr E. K. Morris* ordered two of 

the men to atop- smoking inside the 
car. In defiance of the company * rule*, 
he was attacked and the wrhule six 
joined in the light Far No. 317^in- 
brnmd. met the outbound car, and fon- 
ductor J. A. Starr went to tlle^aaalat- 
Hnee s»f hi* fellow -ounductor. Both 
men were badly beaten and the aix as
sailants made their escape.

North Yakima, Wash., Nov. 11.— 
Missing his six-year-old boy, Melvin 
David leongmlre, a rancher of the Wcn- 
aashs* .svttlng out to l<M»k for the little 
lad found the hoy deed, hanging by his 
foot to the stirrup of a horse he had 
been riding. It Is thought that the 
child's foot became entangled and he 
fell, his head striking the horse's hoofs.

—Christmas excursions to Europe. 
Reduced rates via Northern Pacific 
Railway. *

Runaway homes are unknown In Ru*«»a. 
No one* drivés tliere without bavin* ;t 
11,in cord w ith a running noow nUiml t).e 
neck of. the animal When the 
bolts Hie cord is pulled, and

the

FIRE IN LEPER COIjOXY.

Stops as soon as be feels the prewnu^re on 
the windpipe.

The games of «loinbioes. cliees. ba«, mat 
and lansquenet have come from China, 
and are very old. being traceable a* tar 
buck as two or three thousand " 
fore tlie Christian era.

A pound of phospu 
matches.

mous lien «lx '* '••C*

Iz»a Angeles, Cal., Nov. 11. A fire 
originating in the leper colony at the 
county hospital here \ < sterday threw 
550 patients, or the entire Institution.

• inP» a state t«orderIm; upon panic 1 
f«*r*' th«- flames wet»* extingnlshetl. Tin- ( 
fire «a* wired in *• paVnte tent h-> isos ; 
which tfimprlse the b per colony in j 
which there are only two patients at i

1 Miss Christine Bellows, a nurse, saw 1 

the flames and spread the alarm. !>*»•- 
tors, nurses and all hospital attaches 
aided In putting out the lire and in 
quieting the nerve* of the hundreds of 
patients who feared the main hospital 
buildings would 1h- burned.

It Is three liiitulr.d years sine
Harryjsiaud opera was pioduc.ML

t lie 'first

Famous in Song and Story
In introducing Mr. Samuel Weller to the readers of 

“Pickwick Papers," Dickens mentions that the “aforesaid
S. Weller1 Esq.” was engaged in blacking boots, and 
remarks that they used “Day & Martin's at the Great 

White 1 louse Inn. . „ ,
Day & Martin’s Polishes

are almost as well known aa the 
Tower of Loni.on or Wen- 
minster Abbey.

«•JUST OUT” la the newest 
and best of Day k Martin's 
famous polishes. Ask yeer 
dealer for it.

KWias.XsWarM.MM

B/C

D^4B
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ABOUT NEXT SUMMER
Beautiful 
Water
fronts

Next summer may seem a little far away these cool days. It ipight also seem at first 
thought as if it was a little early to begin planning for that time. But after careful considera
tion you will find that it is not too early to buy a waterfront lot for next summer. There will 
be a big demand for waterfronts .close to Victoria next year and there will be a corresponding 
increase in values. A choice waterfront lot makes the best kind of homesite.

Every year shows a greater demand for desirable waterfronts. Waterfronts close to 
Victoria more than doubled in price last year. Every year too they arc becoming harder to 
get. The reason of this is that most people buy waterfronts for homesites and do not desire 
to sell at any price. ' r

Perhaps you have already thought to buy a waterfront lot next summer, or some time. 
If you have, just take this tip—Buy it now. In the spring you will nay more for water
fronts and will not get the same choice. In OUR PORTAGE INLET SUBDIVISION 
offer some of the choicest waterfronts for sale, near Victoria, at ground floor prices.

we

Quarter 
[Acres and 

Larger

All

Streets 

are 

Being 

Graded 

in this 

Sub

division

ONE OF NATURE'S MASTERPIECES
Thu above eut shows how beautifully wooded many of these waterfronts are. Good soil, 
suitable for garden purpose* will be found on all of them. They command a beautiful view 
of the Inlet ami surrounding country. DECIDK TO SKH THESK LOTS SOON

INSIDE LOTS 
From $475

Waterfronts
From $975

TERMS: Quarter Cash, 6,12,18 
and 24 months

“There is big value In these Iota"

KEY PLAN
SHOWING LOCATION
OF OV V PCHTAtfc IWlFT

subdivision

<2. ptxjL-tr a.

A marked plan and complete'"price list of this desirable sub
division isvours for thu asking. Lome in and g«*t one soon. 
We would ht* pleased to show xon over this property at any 

tin**.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY
Say ward Block LIMITED Telephone 1494

Agents Pacifie Coast Fire Insurance Company

COMMISSION HEARS A 
NUMBER OF OBJECTIONS

It specially If these losses ...Ijv present
Item* treated as good In estimating

I the Iih-owi of previous years.
Depreciation.

No provision Is made for dcprecl- 
jation in buildings. machinery or stock- 
in-trade, with the one except loti of 

i repairs to real property actually ex- 
! p- nd.-d during the year for which the

I assessment I* made (schedule 8. sec
tion 7)_ . *

I’lause 82, section 2, forbids deduc
tion from gross Income for charges and 

I eX| eu ses which ought, in the opinion 
of the assessor, to lie charged airalnst 
capital account, and clause 82, section 
8. forbids any deduction for a sinking

Clause 71a provides that the asse 
nient of stock-in-trade as personal 
property should la- made on the basis 
of the actual cost of the goods, invlud 
iYlg.,cost of transportation and other 

charges, which dta-s not permit any de
duction for depreciation in quality or 
decline in cost of replacement.
Clause 71 provides that all mnehfn- 
y, etc., shall be assessed at their ac
tual value a* a going concern -and nut 

at their value as Individual items.
The only conclusion to be drawn from 

the foregoing is that no deductions can 
made, under the Act, for depretla* 

n. whereas no prudent manufacturer 
merchant would complete his profit 

; *■«»*- don. without warrant of: and loss account udthmit making pro-
la • in the matter of assessing Incortu vision for depreeitW^Mfc 
tax on-business corporations, especial- Your committee consider that depre- 
I ,a a* deduction* allowed for. bad'elation is as proper a charge.. against 

and on the varying interpret income as any expense Item any that It 
trtfi.ei of différent «--■ ~s<»rs He should be permitted by the Assessment
ri g I that the law should he made j Act In express terms, and that In the 
cllur and « xpllclt and that th amend-f ease <,f machinery and build lags, and 
n . ip. ,<k< 1 for l»> the board should as aiyrovjslon against bad debts, 
b> mady — ‘ **

Ml. Shalleross read to the commis
sion tit.-it port which was made t«i the 
le» «rd of trade by a spet lal commit^ e 
which bad been appointed to consider 
th»- A-s.- ssmvnt Act as it affects the 
business community- uhieh was as fol-

. It. lia-« been asstim* l in this report 
that It I* desirable that an as 
for the purpose of taxation 
reprwnl the true -net incom- of 
taxpayer and that It should not 
discriminatory in Its application.

Income Clauses.

Deletions for Bad-Bebts and 
DetTrodatiorr -Heat Estate 

Profits A Stamp Tax

Th \ i. w_- of th. busiiv *- community} 
ei x :■ - > pi : i • • i • ■ t •• o< e
in. ut TTitjl taxation' wi re presented. to - 
the Tax Commission this niornlng by 
.1 .1 Shallen ss. vice-president of tin-1 
board, who went very clearly ind 
fully into the various point* on which t„ 
tie board of trade desired to he heerd ti< 
In - IT-vt Mr Shalleross stated, many oi

reasonable sinking or reserve fund 
sh-u^ii be encouraged, and that If the 
repairs In any one year exceed the in
come of that year the excea* should be 
deducted from the Income of succeed

in' Great Britain allowances are 
made for depreciation in machinery 
anil In 1905 a departmental committee 

ism nt ! appointed by th* British House of 
shoo d Cdmmonrf recommended that an allow- 

he|anv,‘ should be made for depreciation 
oo in building*.

Interests.
Clause 82, section 10. provides that

Vlat.se 82. section 1. provide that j110 dntnctlon is Trt'hè made for Ihfefêst"

maun, Ini-umt- K.r any d. ht, M-Uuulll- '“"‘‘«J ltn^‘ r. '»«?"•« borrowed 
, , here ,„< h d-bt, or llablllll.-e ! c,f,llel •« without doubt a . barge on 
rt-. not actually Incurred In pruduc-

n

lug the income Of thijt year, md 
svh. dule 8, section 4, referring to In
come, states that deductions may be 
made for loss»-* and bad debt* arising 
out of the .business from which an 
Income la derived, irrecoverable and 
actually written off during the year, 
but not otherwise. The interpretation 
clause, section 7. defines “Income*' as 
th.- Income during the twelve months 
ending December 31 immediately pre
ceding the date of assessment.

The meaning uf the foregoing can 
onl> be that no deduction* 'can be 
made for bad debts anil other losses 
unless they "have been both Initiated 
and consummated In the year for 
which the assessment Is made.

In the opinion jjji your comniTittee 
It is most unfair a lid unreasonable not 
to allow deductions \»r loss#.* and bad
iebu whenever they occur, and more ’ cuuw amt raxed

income, and there seems no good 
reason for iieiinllzlng capital from 
abroad, the introduction of which Is of 
such advantage to the province.

Some .year* ago this province Im
posed a tax on mortgages, to which 
there was strong objection as being an 
obstacle to the securing of money from 
abroad, or. In the alternative, as an 
unfair tax on the borrower. In conse
quence of these objection* thu tax was 
reepaled and the present Assessment 
Act clause 4. section 12, expressly ex
empts ^mortgages op real or personal 
property from assessment as personal, 
property, but clause 82, section 10. prac
tically réimposes the mortgage tax In 
another form and with a wider appll-

■ Annuities.
It would seem that, under the act, 
i annuity would be assessed as In

tis full amount.

wherea* many annuities «re In fact 
partly capital returned and partly in
terest, and the latter portion should 
only be assessed for income tax.

Personal Property Tax.
The lioard Is already on record as ob

jecting to the personal proi>erty tax In 
any form, but your committee ventures 
once more to express the opinion that 
thl* Is a tax agalrlst which the strong
est possible protest should be made, on 
the ground that jt I* Inequitable ami 
discriminatory In Its application ithd 
extortionate In Its rate.

It Is obvious that personal property. 
Other than /noney or the)like', varie* 
so much In character and productive- 
nes*. that an Identical rate on all per- 
suniil pnip. rty,._Q3H*t be Inequitable In 
not taking Into consideration the vary
ing Income - produced from different 
kind*'’of personal property, and it dis
criminates against the man with per
sonal property w idt h produces a large 
profit or Is turned over frequently.

The rate of taxation I» one-ha If per 
vent of the capital" value of |>er*ona! 
property. **> that -pc.qierty earning 5 
per refit, per annum would pay a tax 
equal to 10 per cent, of the 'Income, 
equal to ten time* the minimum fn- 
vome tax rate and four times the 
maximum.

Clause 71 provides that -whorl? per
sonal property consists of machinery, 
etc., used in a going concern such ma
chinery, etc., shall be assessed at their 
.v t iial value us n going concern and 
md at their value as hull vidua"I Items.

The meaning of this clause would 
seem to be -that the earning capacity of 
u plant Is to Is» th»» basis of valuation, 1 
but whether this Is the correct Inter
pretation or not It Is evident that no 
allowance * Is to In» made for unavoid
able depreciation, seriously affecting 
lh« actual value.

The act provides that personal; pr. 
pert y ta* shall Ik» levied When It I* 
greater In amount»than Income tax 
wotrid be. and under guch olrvum- 
slance’s some taxpayers would be most 
unjustly discriminated against In pm- 
portion to their true Income.

It !* unnecessary for your committee 
to enlarge on other objections to the 
personal property tax. which have been 
ahead) made matters of recqyd.

Date of Assessment.
Tfn h t provides that the aseeeameel 

shall be made for Income tax and per
sona! property tax for the twelve 
months, ending the 31st December pre
ceding the «late of us*e**ment. A* 
many firm* take stock and prepare 
their profit and I On* at other dates than 
the 31st December, your committee 
vyiuld suggest that such profit ami loss 
account i»e taken a* the basis of assess
ment at the.request of the taxpayer.

Thl* report was signed by H. O. Wil
son. president; J. J. Shalleross. vlce- 
i» resident: F. A Pauline, HI mon Iriser.

For ma fi.
Allowance for Bad Debts;

Mr. Shalleross tainted out that If
bad debt originated--In any year 

which In a former year had been con
sidered a good one. which had been 
liu hided In the income for merchan
dise sold on which Income tax had been 
paid, there was no- provision for de
ducting that had debt- from Income 
taxable In a later year. The law stat-

ed that deduction* Could only be made 
for losses and bad debts arising out 
of the business from which Income 
was derived actually written off during 
the year, and “income" was defined as 
the Income for the twelve months Im
mediately preceding the date of assess
ment. If a man was not allowed to de
duct these bad debt* he wu practi
cally taxed on _Income which he did 
not receive.

The commissioners orgueil that Mr. 
Hhalleros*' Interpretation was wrong, 
and that In th«» following year the bad 
debt .which originated in a former year, 
showing in the profit and loss account, 
would be allowed for.

Mr. Malkin stated that It was the 
common practice to deduct bad debts 
im urmi -on- a forme* year from the 
current year’* Income.

. Illegal but It is. Done.
‘That Is *«».“ replied Mr. Shalleross, 

“but It Is Illegal, and a strict enforc
ing of the law wtiuld prevent the de
duction of. such debt* from the Income 
on which you are being taxed this

WEATHER
LAUNCHING OF TUB

Mr. l.ugrln thought H w^as | ra« ti- 
càlly asking for exemption from losses 
through error of judgment. If a man 
put $5.i>00 In a hank and it failed, was 
It fair to deduct that as a loss"

Mr. HhaHerns* considered that It 
■vas fair. He asked that if the in.lent 
,of the law was a* clear as some of 
the commissioners thought It was the 
wording should, be made equally dear.

J B. McKllhgajt. provincial surveyor 
of taxes, told the commission that the a»,|0 , 
strict interpretation of the Act was as 
Mr. Shalleross staled. Individual as
sessors might use their Judgment as Hit 
case* brought before them by mer
chants on appeal, but on a strict ap
plication of the Act they would be 
perfectly Justified in disallowing the 
deduction of any bad debts which had 
not arisen out of the trading of the 
year actually being assessed for.

The chairman, lion Price EHleon, 
expressed the view that a merchant 
should he allowed to deduct the amount 
of had debts when It was found that 
they were bad If not plain It should 
.be made plain that a man was entitled 
to credit for thèse.

“That la u)'- contention.” . said Mr, 
Shalleross.

Stamp Tax Suggested
< >n the point of deduction for depre

ciation. which the Act doe» not allow,
Mr. Shalleross argued strongly that 
this should ho allowed, as has been 
recommended In England. There was 
no discussion bn the point of tfie^per- 
sonal property tax, the commissioners 
remarking that the opinion of the Vic
toria Board of Trade w as similar to 
others already put before them. As to 
the date of assessment Mr. McKllligan 
stated that the law provided for Its be
ing either December 31 or the date of 
the last annual balance sheet

Mr. tihallcross raised a further ques
tion of the taxation of the profits made 
on real estate as Incomé. He argued 
that this was Improper and that the In
creased value of farms or other landed 
property should not be treated as in
come because a man sold It Instead of 
holding It. He advocated a stamp tarf 
op transfers, agreements of sale, etc. 
bjut" not prohibitive or hindering *o 
►usines».

Beatrice Not^fakingWater Un
til Late in Week—Builders 

Desire Staunchness

Arrangements were made- a short 
time ago to have tfie launching.of the 
new . tug IU»,uii*v, U-'iiKi built" at Tur- 
pefs yards for the Michigan Pacific 
Lumber CotniMuifi talée place on '! nt- 
day. hut owing to the cold weather 
during th-» past week the work has 
bv.»n Impeded, and it will me late next 

•»k before" the vessel is ready to take 
the water. If the weather remains bad, 

further postponement will l>e neces
sary. hut If a change take* place the 
n*mnliilhg'Av->rk..will be rushed to «sim
plet Ion as fast as possible.

When completed the new .Beatrice 
■will be one of the smartest tug* reg
istered In Victoria. In point of stauch- 

* she will, perhaps, have no superior 
us i-he’ stout beams and planking which 
have'been used in hejc_iy»nstruction arc 
capable of withstanding any amount of j 
strain. Thé cruft Ims b-»en constructed j 

stmngly ireorder that ^he may b«
stand any heavy weather which 

might be encountered while making, 
trip* to the logging camps at Jordan 
River.

The old Beatrice, which i« to he dis
corded by the company, while a g«K*1 
tug. has become too small for the work, 
and Is not aide to staml the heavy seas 
which run In the .Strait. The new Ves
sel will In* able to handle larger booms 
and do the work more eflU-lentlly than 
her predecessor.

Rarly «n the week a date will be
settled on for the launching of the ve*. | Theatre on Friday evening. November 
*el. -m l It I* expected that some kind 
of n ceremony will mark the occasion.

hand* ex*er brought down on one ves
sel. There were forty-three whites, 
sixty-one Orientals and fifty-eight 
Mexican». Porto Ricans and Mawal-

Thè deep sea power cruiser Helorl 
has been launched at Seattle for O. O. 
Denny, capitalist. The new vessel, 
which will l»e one of the handsomest 
and fastest rleoeure boat* on the coast. 
Is 100 feet long, cost I3H.SWI and has 
th*- distinction of being the largest 

tor yacht on the Pacific. She will 
Into commission about December 

15. making her ma Wien cruise down the
•ast to California!

Th<‘ Norwegian steamer Christian 
Brmr will leave Tacoma to-morrow, for 
Brltisfr. Columbia," where she win coal 
I ir fore proceeding to "Australia.

The Norwegian steamer Snivels ha* 
itrrivod at Tacoma to complete her 
cargo vf lumber for Australia. Before 
goLffg to Tacoma the Holvetg loaded 
1.OT7.617 feet of rtuivood at Kureka, 
valued at $32."93.

About <» «l’clock to-morrow morning 
the G. T. P. steamer Prince Rup«irt. 
Capt Barney Johnson, will arrive In 
port from Prince Rupert. Sh«» is 
bringing south a number of passen-

The hnrquentlnc John Palmer and 
the schooner Wilbert L. Smith, with 
lumber from Omy’s HarboV, are re
torted arriving at <*a!lao. The Palmer 
arrived Novemltcr 5 and th»- Hmith 
November 2.

MORRISON CONOR RT.

Will Be IMd In the Tic-atre Ir 
of A O. V W Hall.

The Annual Scottish Concert given 
by Robert Morrison (Scottish Gold 
Medallist > will he held in the Victoria

MARINE AI0TES —
With a number of pas*engcrs and 

considerable freight, the C. P. R. 
steamer Joan, Capt. Ollf-hrist. arrived 
In .port last night ff^gi the Gulf Isl
ands. She sailed again this morning.

With a number of passenger* and 
some freight the Charmer is due In 
port to-morrow morning from Coroox 
and Nanaimo. She la scheduled to sail 
>n Tuesday morning.

Bringing the biggest and most valur 
able cargo of salmon ever brought out 
of Alaska, the Alaska Packers' Associ
ation ship Star of Zealand has arrived 
at San Francisco, fourteen days from 
Loping. This is the last salmon car
rier to come from the north thl» era- 
son. Captain Rasmussen reported a 
pleasant and uneventful voyage. In 
addition to- having the largeet salmon 
pqçk, 145,203 cases, valued at close to 
t1.ft00.000. the Star of Zealand also had 
one <.f the biggest loads of cannery

24. instead of In the A. O. V W. Hall 
Thl* change Is «teemed a»tvlsahle or 
account of ih»» limited accommodation 
at- lhe latter place as indicated by. the 
large number of enquiries for tickets. 
It Is the Intention to make this con
cept one of the highest merit, and for 
this purpose Mr Morrison has spared 
no effort. He has secured the very 
best artists the »'lty and province af
fords. Including Misa Muon, of New 
Westminster, who scored such a sue 
ceee at this concert last year Accom
panying her will be a recent arrival 
from Scotland In the person of J. 
Graham, a tenor soloist, ndw In great 
demand on the mainland. Local ar
tiste,. who will assist are: Mise Under
hill, the well-known elocutionist; À. K 
Butler, the favorite contralto, whose 
singing Is so much enjoyed by Vic
toria ne; Mr Henghan. the violinist 
Mr. J. Dobie. Jhe well-known Scottish 
comedian has consented to appear and 
the humorous end of the concert will 
be well looked after. A Highland 
dancer Is also expected to take part 
and lastly the veteran vocalist of the 
cltv J. G. Brown «hoar name I» eue 
to conjure with In Scottish concert*, 
v I I also assist. !

DERELICT SIGHTED 
BY CITY

Craft Reported to Be Drifting 
Towards Coast of Vancou

ver Island

Capt. C. IT. Lund, of the American 
barqn»-ntlnc Gardiner City, hound from 
San Fr«uu4**-‘»-for Mukilt»»*, wtüm «bout 
five miles front Wmldah Island, sighted 
a spar about twelve liu £»* s in diameter 
extending from i_ to |8 f••• • t above the 
water, apparently attached .to a sub
merged vessel. When last seen by the 
master of the Gardiner City the appar
ut derelict was «trifling in a north

westerly direction toward the Vaueou- 
cotiver Island shore.

All vessels bound for Alaska and 
British Columbia |H>lnts have been, re
quested. If they sight the wreck, to 
nqxirt by wlrele*» to the nearest- naval 
Wireless station.

The Identify of the wreck ve**«»l Is 
a mystery and the sighting of her by 
the vaptafn of the Gardiner—d4y haa 
caused a great deal of s|»e«»ti1atl«»n 
among shiplpng men. An effort may be 
made to beach the wrecked x«nw«»l by 
the life-saving Snohomish 1* she can 
he located.

SLACK WATRR—ACTIVK PAS». 

N«iveniher. l»ll.
HU L.adt HI* W Slack 

h. m li. m
.. ... 13 67 16 «*> 2U 17

1 ............................. 0 Mi 13 :« 7 01 :i) !v
^ ............................. 1 63 14 <« 7 .'4 21 0»

2 62 14 27 s t?. 21 &
.2 W 14 52 * 40 22 li

1 ............................. i r 15 is 10 30 22 5e
r r 15 a> 11 19 23 11
6 21 i< r. 12 flh

9 .............................. 7 2U 17 04 0 14 13 04
n ............................ * 23 .17 40 1 01 14 10
n ............................. 9 2f, IM 40 1 31 15 22
12 ............................. 10 26 1!. 3* 2 45 17 ON

11 22 21 25 3 *4
12 » 23 2T, ♦ 4ft 19 2b

IS .............................. 12 46 5 53 *><*
17 ................... 2 » H 44

6 5*
7 69

36
21 11

14 ............................ . 3 34 14 10 * 56 2! 11
1* .......................... . 4 26 14 36 9 51 22 !»
36 ..................... 1 12 16 00 10 41 22 «8
31 .......................... . & 66 15 84 11 29 23 15
23 ............................. 6 3» 15 46, 12 16 23 4»
23 ............................. 7 22 16 K. ii«

A (4 Will 0 21 12»
* ................. ........... * 46 L.ik; L.elk

f 21 Lelk! 1 38 Lelfc
27 .............................. 10 11 Lelkl 2 21 Lelk
2* .............................. 16 60 M»| 1 09 l$M
» ........................... 11 » 22 $1 4 06 18 4N
* .............................. 11 14 '*•» 1» W
. The lime used le Partflo Standard 1er
the 120th Meridian wegt. It la counted 
from • to 24 hour», from mldnlghCto mid
night.

A ectentlfk! authority 
sun doe» not produce

the age of Mx or eight yearn, whether ex- 
poeed to the etro or not.

The Chemical ooeetllueete ot Uie n>.«ah- 
room are alnuwt Identical with these of 

end It poewseeee the seme nourteh-

i
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To Everybody
The Grand Trunk Pacific are selling Section 2 of the city 

of Prince Rupert towusite on November 29th. Those who did 
not profit by the original sale of Prince Rupert property Will 
DOW have an opportunity -at the present sale.

About two years from now EVERYBODY wil. be alive 
to the wonderful opportunities at Prince Rupert. The man 
who is alive TO-DAY is the man who is going to reap the rich

est return.
Of courie to anyone who has made uf> his mind that Prinee 

Rupert is never going to amount to anything anyway anyhow, 
neither statement of fart nor appeal to reason is likely to be 
convincing, hut the man who is alive to the resources of North
ern British Columbia and the northern hinterland of this great 
Canada of ours, cannot arrive at any other conclusion than that 
a large eit.v is in the making at the Pacific terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Already millions of dollars have been spent at Prince Ru- 
pert and preparations are being made for the expenditure of 

further millions.
Prince Rm-crt will be the centre of the largest fishing in- 

dnatrv in the world. It will get the bulk of the Canadian Yu
kon ami Canadian Alaska trade. It will have the largest share 
of the trade of Northern British Columbia. It will at least vie 
for first place in the Oriental trade and it will be the outlet tor 
Northwestern Canada, to say nothing of its through connection 
with Eastern Canada. ----->

Statements of fact in this advertisement are of course true, 
and 1 am hardly able to indulge ill language extravagant of the 
possibilities of the northern seaport.

Keen business men from all parts of the world have already 
invested in Prince Rupert and I like to advise my friends or 
anyone else to Invest there because I like to see an investment 
carry with it both the element of safety and a legitimate ex
pectation of large profit.

Mv Hrm. Pattullo 4 Radford, have been operating in Prince 
Rupert since before the first lots were sold and an- in oonse 
,,uenee thoroughly familiar with every portion of the towusite

At the last sale we bought for a large number of client» 
and everyone made money, some as high as one thousand per 
cent, and we shall be pleased t< 
preaching sales

l shall be glad to consult with intending purchasers and 
may be seen at the office of R V WINCH & CO.. Lid.. 521 Fort 

St reft.

buy fur anyone at the ap-

T. D. Pattullo

GOES TO VANCOUVER 
OMITTING CALL HERE

Celtic King Picks Up Pilot and 
Continues Voyage to Ter= 

minai City—Has Rails

RINCESS SOPHIA 
HIKES THE WATER

NTENDED FOR THE
NORTHERN SERVICE

flame*, "i'ant Humphrey headed hi* 
vessel for San Francisco and the ves 
sel was driven at full speed in an at 
tempt to make port before the coal 
supply was exhausted. The vessel 
passed in at the Golden Gate with dis 
tress signals flying as the fire was still 
burning She made that port with only 
a few hours to spare, as the steamship 
would have been without coal and mo
tive power had she »>een delayed-jnuch 
longer la reaching 'Frisco.

•FItlSCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Big Ih maiul For Small Carriers 
Const —Belle of Scotland 

Chartered.

at Paisley on Wednesday— 
Here Next February

without cam,.* .t this p«t the New £ p p vessel Christened
steamship Celtic King. Capt, Humph
rey. of the Maple Leaf line, proceeded 
to Vancouver this morning. The vessel 
arrived off the outer docks shortly be
fore noon to pick up a pilot. The local 
agents of Evans. Coleman A Evans 
stato-Ahat the Celtic King only had 
about sixty tons of freight for Victoria 
and that It was decided to have this 
landed at Vancouver and reshipped 
here.

Over four thousand tons of iron rail» 
are stowed in the hold of the A eltic 
King to he discharged at the Terminal 
City. The vessel cleared from kian 
Francisco, where she called for bunker 
coal, on Tuesday, and was delayed 
making the run up the coast owing to 
the heavy weather which prevailed.

When the Celtic Kiug was seventy 
two days out from New York bound for 
this coast, she put In to Guay mas,
Mexico. to discharge considerable 
freight. Two days after she had clear
ed from the Mexican port for Vaneou
er, fire was discovered lu the steanir 

ship's bunkers and for four days the 
crew fought the flames before they 
were gotten under control. Every man 
aboard was ordered to man the pumps 
and large streams of water were pour
ed on to the coal.

After the crew had worked strenu
ously fgr several days te check the
PI.. ....... » '....I 11 nmiihr

IS FREED FROM THE 
ROCKS AND SAILS

Minnesota, Which Stranded on 
Japanese Coast, Has Been 
Floated—On Way to Kobe

After having been- ashore 
Kuruisma Passage off Shikuk 
about 400 miles southwest 
ha mo. for some time, the « 
ein liner Minnesota. Capt.

Pail* fîat.t-Ros* cran*. San P* dr© 
llna. San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash—Arrived: Tomba 
Marti. Yokohama; La Touch- . South
eastern Alaska; Umatilla, San Fran
cisco; Jefferson. Skagway. Sailed: 
Governor. San Francisco; Jefferson,

WIRELESS REPORTS

-November 11. * P* m. 
point Grey.—Snowing; wind F. E. ; 

3ths»; Ht sea moderate.
Cape Laan.—Overcast; calm; 30.55; 

18; seâ smooth-.*
,y|am ’ Tatoosh —Cloudy; wind east. 15 miles; 

f Yoko- „„ t3. 2g; npy smooth. Out. steamer 
at North- Governor at 6.35 p. nv; steamer Yuca- 

Garllvk. has tan at 7.3'i a. m ? In. steamer, probably 
twen Itaati-d and I» new « hit way to Nevadan, at «.se». m. ™
Kobe. *-<-..rdln« i" advlcra recelv.-d | rtn hena.-C Inudy; wind S E. Unlit 
i„— thl* moritrti*. The vensel «a» en | :io.6S; 26; nee moderate.. Dredge Masto- 
routf from Hongkong Yokohama dim naasetl h*jre at .8 a m . east bound

San Francisco. Nov. 11.- Demand for 
small lumber carriers continue* strong 
and has been such that there is practi
cally not an Idle one now left on the 
coa.-t. The schooner Commerce, which 
arrived here yesterday with coal from 
Australia was to«<lay oharfcr«*d by W 

{ It. Grace 9t f*o. to load luniWr on the 
Columhla river for Valparaiso for or
ders at a rat*- of 52s.

Tlv* British *t«*am«*r Bulle of Kcot- 
land, which left here October 21 with 
i full cargo of canned and dried fruit 
Sa llna Crux for shipment to KuroiM*, has 
been taken on time chart *r by Water- 
house * Co. for Andrew Weir's Austra
lian Mall line. She will return here 
iat* this month and will load here and 
on the Sound fur Australian ports.

The schooner Ariel, which arrived on 
j the Columbia river recently from Kahu- 
lul, ha* been chartered by Corny n, 
Mackall A Co.

Th«: French ship Thiers, (lue at Port
land with gem ral cargo from Belfast, 
has been rvvhartefvd for wheat at 30s.. 
an advance of 61. Over the rate at 
which she was previously fixed.

The whaling vessel Herman and 
Karluk have arrived from Vnnlaska, 
the former with 13*000 pounds of lame 
ami l.CHHi pound-* of Ivory, and the lat
ter with 16.000 pounds of bone. Both 
vessels report mutually had weather 
after--leaving Vmtinwkn. The Herman 
rejsirts that two en rlhq uake*- occurred 
at I'nala.nka <Htol>er 18 and did con
siderable damage.

Cablegrams received here yesteroay 
by Capt. Troup, manager of the British 
Columbia Coaat Service, stated that 
the new steamer Princess Sophia was 
launched from her builders’ yards. 
Bow. McLachlan & Co., at Paisley. 
Scotland, on Wednesday. She is being 
built by the C. P. R. for use in the set

tee between Victoria, Vancouver and 
northern British Columbia ports, re
placing the'steamer Princess Beatrice, 
which has been operating on the run 
since the Amur was withdrawn.

It is expected that the new steamer 
will be ready to leave the Clyde for this 
port some time next month and arrive 
here about the end of February. She 
Is n large vessel and is constructed 
throughout of steel, with the exception 
of the ptIOt house and officers* quarters.

hleh are of wo**d. Her measure
ments are as follows; length. 240 
feet; beam. 44 feet, and depth. 1* feet 

Not only will the Princess Sophia be 
able to accommodate several hundred 
passengers, but she will also t>e one of 
the largest freight carriers on the 
•oast, having a dead-weight rapatlty 
>f 1,200 tons. I<argp hatches have been 
•onstmeted on the vessel and powerful 
winches are to be Installed in order to 
Insure the quick dispatch of all cargo. 
Her passenger accomm**dation is to be 
most elaborately fitted up and she will 
no doubt prove an excellent ship for 
the northern run.

The Sophia, as the new steamer has 
been named by the C. P. It., will be 
propelled by a single screw and will 
make about fourteen knots an hour. 
Work on the construction of the vessel 
was started In the spring and the1 
builders have made good time in get
ting the ship Into the water. Her up
per works have yet to be built and It Is 
expected that she will l>e pronounced 
finished next month.

The fact that the C P. R. ordered the 
new steamer shows that the officials 
|are alive to the*needs and require
ment* of British Columbia. For many 
years the steamer Amur, rivw lying at 
Esquimau, was used on the - northern 
run, but the business kiami so large 
that the FYlnevss Beatrice w2K placed 
In the service While the latter has 
been able to attend to the trade during 
the past summer the official* of the B. 
C. t 'oast Service bmked ahead and be
lieved that the business warranted a 
larger vessel.

This year the <*. P. It. has Increased 
its coastwise fleet materially. Early In 
the year the Princess Adelaide arrived 
from Newcastle-on-Tyne and sex era 1 
months later the Princess Mary reach
ed here from Paisley. Scotland, having I

SEVEN STEAMSHIPS
HERE DURING WEEK

Director, Marama and Canada 
Due—Chicago, Monteagle, 

Strathdene, Tamba Sail

During the coming week the Outer 
Docks will be well utilized as •*'’ 
deep-sea vessels are scheduled to ar
rive and depart. The longshoremen 
will not be rushed handling the freight 
which will be brought by the steam 
ships as Wednesday Is the only day on 
which two liners will be tied up. On 
Friday the docks will be dear and on 
the other days of the week one vessel 
will be here.

The sailing of the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner. Chicago Maru* to-morrow- 
starts the busy week. She Is clearing 
for Oriental ports with a huge cargo 
of wheat, flour and machinery loaded 
on the Sound. It is expected that the 
Harrison liner Director, which called 
at San Pedro early thl# week, will be 
here on Monday. The st.-km-hlp i* 
bound from European ports and ha* 
considerable general merchandise for 
this port. After discharging here she 
will proceed to Vancouver and later 
for Sound points, where she will load 
her homeward bound cargo.

On Tuesday the Canadian-Australian 
liner Marama. will arrive from the 
Antipodes with a fuH list of passengers 
and a good cargo of freight. The 
following day. the R M S Monteagle 
is due to sail for Yokohama and Hong 
kong and the Canadian-Mexican liner 
Strathdene clears for Salina Cruz. 
Both ships have full cargoes and the 
C. P. It. steamship will have many 
passengers. On Thursday the Osaka 
liner Canada Maru will arrive from 
the Far East and on Saturday th 
Tamba Maru. of the Nippon Tusen 
Kalsha fleet, will sail for Yokohama 
It Is possible that the Henley, of the 
Mexican service, may reach port on 
Saturday.

Canadian 
Pacific

CHANGE IN TRAIN SCHEDULE
Effective Sunday Nov. 5th

Arrive Vancouver 
8.45 a.m.—No. .1, Imperial

TIKE TABÏ.E-

Victoria. November. 1911.
Tlmrllt THn.HliTim.Ht TlmcHl

•ll.pl. ft it. in ft. h in. Tt
4 25 15 12 44 7 1
5 14 3 9 12 30 7.8 19 13 5 a
0 16 6 3 6 02 4 4 12 36 7 9 19 29 4.6
1 2* »>6 6 47 4 9 12 53 M l 19 57 3.3
2 36 6 9 7 2’ 5.5 13 Ik k 4 20 36 2.2

« 1 47 7.1 * * «.2 13 3K M 8 21 17 1.3
5 <6 7. k 46 6> 13 54 9 1 22 01 •-.»
6 51 7.6 9 24 7.4 14 13 93 S 48 0.1
......... 14 35 9 4 23 37 0 1

10 ......... . ....'.J 15 01 9 2
o 27 TU 1 » W 8.5 17. 2> 8.9

»......... 1 U 1 * 11 47 8.5

4 04 .12 11 53 *.î 1* 50 5.4 V, 00 6 0
4 59 4.3 11 52 4.2 19 14 i ::

n :::::: 1 52 6,3 6 50 5.3 12 03 8.4 19 42 li
3 :u 6 k r. 37 : 12 21 M 6 2. Vi L 4
4 42 7 2 7 19 6.9 12 41 8.8 20 46 1.7!*o 5 50 7 7 7 56 7.5 VI m 9 0 21 20 1 7

21 ......... 13 14 9 1 21 55 » ♦

U 14 9.1 2.107 1.1
13 1< 9 0 23 44 1.4
!.. > 8,9

....... 0 22 1.1 11 36 <8
^......... 1 4k 2.8 Ü 36 *.4

2 35 3 .1 11 "3 S.2
3 22 4 2 10 M S3 22 48 5 M

Leave Veneouver >
8.45 a.m.—Toronto Express 

No. 2, for Toronto and
East.

1.45 ji.m.—No. 14. Ron Paci
fic Express for St. Paul 
and Minneapolis

7.30 p.in.—No. 2. Imjierial 
Limited for Montreal and 
Kant.

Limited from Montreal 
and East.

12.00. noon—No. 14. 800 
Pacific Express from St. 
Paul and Minneapolis 

10.50 pni.—Xo. 4. Toronto 
Express from Toronto and 
East. » '

Thl- tlnv i.-ii if, Paciflv Standard, lor 
Ison built by How. M.l-a.hlnn » fo. |lh ■ ljntli Meridian w«tt It is count’d 

.. , ... . 1 front " to 24 hours, from midnight to mid-The Princess Alice Is now on her wsyjJTJ" 'Thl, h,IKht «crv. to
here from the old Country and is ex» I high water from low water,
fleeted to put in at Coronal for coni to- ! Tie* height I* In feet and tenth* of a_
dav A cnnlrai t has ...... .. awnrdcl It. foot, atmve II.. av.^e lcvrl oj «h.-lowest

_ .. .. . . I t,,w viator in each month or the year ima
The B C Marine Railway fol* the c<»n- ha,f a f,Mll lower than tin* datum
struetlon of a new \es-< I to l>e used In f,, Whk*h the «minding# on th* Admiralty 
the west coast service With th. ad- chart of Victoria harbor an reduced 
ding of th*- Princess Sophia the B. C.
Coast Service fleet‘will certainly Is* of 
credit to the province.

SHIPPING GUIDE

Yokohama
when she..struck. and h I* not known 
whethtr she ha* Injured »>r not
No detail* a* to how th,- •> < t<b nt oc
curred», have been received here yet.

Tl»* Minnesouy-very seldom m ike# a 
tr.ui*-l*a« ille trip without get link* Into 
some kind of tnmble. While bhe was fit 
Yokohama on In-r outward bound trip 
the Uhitiese < rew struck, alleging Ill- 
treatment of one of the stokers by the 
« uglneers She was held at the Japan•
1 «• port several‘s day * until t lie troubb- 
was settled.

4 »n her pn-vbm* trip from the Sound 
the steamshlp^broke one of her 
«haft* and for 7>nr 11 month 

-dtdiGtd at Yokohama. After 
Gent d from that port for Seattle the 
> liait again gave, trouble, a ml hIv* had 
fi» return t*> Yokolmma with one en- 
vinr working. Kin- \\’a~ ib lay- d another 
..omit and mi reaching. Seattle it wa * 

necessary to install a new t»iil shaft, 
which occupied several weeks.

On her next outwsml tri»* from th* 
Sound the Minnesota has l>e.-n engaged 
*0 carry ton* of grain, and it will

1 h I
entering th»* tHrik-n«al Ira*lev-

tall

had

sea moderate.
don passed h**re at .8 a

Estevan.—Cknidy; wind' S E : 2î» îHr. 
31; sea moderate. Spoke Sudn Maru 
at Ik 15 p. m.. position at noon. Iat. 
50.09 north, long 134 48 west, 300 mlb-s 
from Gape Flattery; i 30 a. m . revenue 
culler B*ar 950 miles fr<»m Cape Flat- 
t« i y ; 2.15 a. m.. hear Cangda Maru. 
position at noon. iat. 52 32 north. an<l 
long. 145.48 west, 1.30* miles from Vle- 
V« -rk#, east bound.

Triangle -; Foggy: wind S. E ; 29 47; 
i j ; dene a* 11 rd Npolu Wnm • it »-
|m rt at 1 ! '-'«> p m In <Ju«-en Charlotte

OCc.AN STEAMSHIPS. 
>" Frem the Orient.

Canatle Maru ........................ ...............
Kamakura Maru .................................

Empress of Iialia .................... .........
Frem Auatralle.

Marama ............ ;........... J........... .
Frem Llverpeel.

Antllochu^ ..............................................
- From -Mexico 

Henley .......................................................
From Antwerp.

Fir the Orient.

Nov. 18 
Nov. 21 
Nov 
Nov. 30

EMPRESS WAS INJURED.

Atlantic Liner in Collision (iff Isle 
Man Buckle* Many Plates.

The schooner George E. Billing* is 
repotted arrl\ ing at Adelaide Nov« m- 
ber 3. with a cargo of lumber from 
the Columbia river.

Royal Egyptian Palmist

Free test readings. Located In 
Vernon Chamber*. Suite 40.

Further particular* received her.- tills, consulted on all affairs of life,
morning from Uv. rp.iol slat, that Hi" . the j, cost« no
B M. S. Empre** *»f Britain, which : . ,,wa. In C.lll.l.... will, a .................... more. Office hour., from 10 a. m. to 9

vesw I off Chlek'-n Bock*. Isle of Man, j 
buckled a number., of her plate* The J 
smaller vessel wa* badly damaged, and 
for two hours the C. p. It. steamship 
stood by the coâstrrr 

The passengera asboard the Empress 
were breakfasting at the .time the ac
cident occurred, and felt the Impact, 
but the steward# were able to prevent 
a panic. There were 16 first <-T*mç 71 
second and about 30U third « lass pas
sengers at>oard.

Sound, smith-bound. , ? t'hlvawn Mam ............................... .. No\> 12
Ikcdd.- -Vlomly : wind K. E.; "29.96: 30; Mont«*«iglft .......................... -i....... .. N..n 15

.ten moderate. Tamba Marti ....... ............ ............. .. Nov. 18
Print.* Bupcrt —Tl.-ar; wind N Fer Mexlee.

light ; 30.19; *23; *t« a smooth. Prim «•#* Ktrathib ne ................................ . ... Nov. 15
May left Kcv. hlkan at 10.» p. Far Liverpoel.
#nit lit boil U«l. ... Nov. 29

Noon. Fer Australia.
Point jOrcy»—Overcast ; wind K. E.., Maramrv ............................................. ... Nov 26

E
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

W.
Nov. 10

A* tor la. Ore.—Arrive-d 
ter, Kan Francisco;
Fianciseo; J. A 
Cisco. Sailed:
George W. Ebb 
San Pedro. ...

Kan Pedro. Cal —Arrived: Sawn
Barbara. W ilia pa Harbor; KlngCyru# 
Gray s Harbor; B W Bartlett. ,r* 
coma- Balkd: Ct-Otrulla. J 
son. Gruy's llarboij;

San Francisco. Cal 
lor, Antwerp; Wat.mi. Svatlle; >•'»- 
l.urs, llruy'» Harbor; Ban.lon, Coqmlla 
Rlv.r; Itnymond. M Ilia pa Harbor,
Delay Mltchrll. <lray'« Harbor; norilo 
Minor. Band on. Sallrd; Chancllor.
I.K,rpool. Da l«y. Wlllapa Harbor, 
lluanokr. Portland; G. C. Lindaurr. 
Cmv'i» Harbor. _ ,

Portland. Ore.—Arrived; Tamalpa!»,

-It ose*, ra m*. Sa n 
Uhanslor. Kan V’ran- 
FalKhaven. < Seattle; 

r. Kan Francisco and

Tu- 
B. Stei- 

ito#.- Çlty. Port

—Arrived : Dlrec-

llght; 30. 39; 21.
Cape Lazo—Cloudy; wind 

strong; 30.41; 26; sea moderate.
Tatoohh. Light snow; wind east, 

miles; 3»).43; 58;' sea moderate.
PAcheqp- -Overcast^ snow; wind K 

K* : 1»». V»; 3u; *ea MUnlerate.
Estevan.—Knowing; wind N. E.; 29.S2; 

30; s*a rough. Small steamer, probably 
Lecbro, southbound at 8.30 n. in.

Triangle. Knowing; foggy;- wind F 
K. 29,45; 22; dense seaward.

Ikeda. —Cloudy; wind K. E ; 29.87; 34;

Prince Rupert.—Overt net; wind N,-. 
strong; 3o V); 27. K»*>k- Princess May. 
left Port Simpson at 9 3»> a m,. due 
here at noon; Quadra at Casey Cove.

Bead Tree Point Knowing; wind fl., 
É. ; sen rotfgh.

MHEI, TtiG WHICH DOST TOW.

Astoria.
naontles*.
Francisco,

ore., Nov. 11—The tug 
Capt. Tl till worth, of. Kan 
was libelled here yesterday 

•Uit broughtj in the Circuit
Court by. the Hammond Lumber Com
pany lo recover 171.249 90 for the loss 
of a raft of piling and spars. The raft 
was stranded on Peacock Spit, at the 
mouth of the Columbia river, while 
being towed to Kan Francisco b)( 'be 
tugs Dauntless and Hercules.

The steamer Yucatan passed out at 
Tatoosh thi* morning.

The British ship British Isles 1* ex
pected to leave Tacoma to-morrow for 
the United Kingdom with her cargo of

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Frem dan Francisco.

tv of l*uebla ....................... *...........  Nov. 16
teen .... N*0V. 33

From Northern B C. Parts.
Prtne--1 tnpert • • * * • • • **■ **«***—3kv. 12,

From Skagway
Princess May ........................................ Nov. 15

Frem the Weet Coast.
Teea ............................................ Nov. 16

Far San FrSneleee.
Vtpattlla .............. .............
City of Puebla ................................

Far Ska~way
Prinee#* May ................................  ^ov

Fa*- •* erthern B C. Porta.

Nov. au
N.

Nov. 15 
Nov.

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co^ Ltd.

Monthly sailing to and from British fo- 
tumbla and Mexican P«»rts and taking 
t hi go to Eastern Canavla and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway. .

Next aailhut 8. K Ktnfhdene. Nov. 15. 
1911. I’ussenger agent* lor the « ai.adian 
N.ii (hern Stt-amsbips. Ltd.. Moiitr«*iil to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Itainbuig- 
Americim Line from New York to («lus- 
row HoutbampUdi. Hamburg and other 
European p«dnts> also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Anrty T It. WORBNOP. General Man
ager. 541 Hastings St.. VancobVer; II. A. 
TREKN. Agent. 634 View tit. Phone .307.

For Sae Francisco, Los Angeles 
San Diego ïf California Ports

• r.ATUiF. BOATS, C.OOD SKRVICE
Fr..m Victoria 8 a.m.. every Wr.lnexflny. 3. S. CMA
TH I i „r CITY OF VVEHI.A, arid in a m. even Hri- ■ “yfrom^aUleS. 8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

Kull particular, ...d reservation». Specie low rate, to San F. ncloco. 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Dougins street, or 
R. P. RITHBT & CO , 1117 Wliart i-treet, Victoria.

lklnh.- RUpolt ..................y...........*••

princess ..............................
Far the West Ceast

T.-ee .................................... .....
Far Nanalme.

Charmer ........... ..................................
Far East Ceast

Queen City .............. *...........................

Nov. 13 
Nov. 21 
Nov. 21

The wreck of the #te imf*r Perdlta 
was sold nt public auctlop Thursday 
at Seattle to satisfy salvage claims. A. 
Rltzwaller bid In the vessel for $1,025. 
The steamer wait burned oft Port Lud
low recently.

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
8; S. CAM08ÜN for I’rinee Rupert ami Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S S VENTURE AND 8. S. VAD80 every alternate Thursday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery amLKettlrment pointa.
For rates and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
PI,one 1925. Agent. 534 Yale* Street

Train No. 2 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers and com 
part meut observation ears for Montreal.

Train No. 4 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers for Toronto.
Train No. 14 has Standard and Tourist Sleepers and com

partment observation ears for St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Now is the time to make reservations and seeure your ac

commodation on Atlantic steamships from all porta. Write 
or call on

L. n CTTETHAM
1102 Government Street City Passenger Agent

Agent for all Atlantic Steamshii*.

Tickets to England, 
Ireland and Scotland

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS
All Lines via Land and Sea. Prompt Attention. 

Lowest Fares.

W E. DVPBROW. JAa McAliTHUR.
City Pa»«r. t.r.d Ticket *«t. Tel. ISC Dock and Fr«l«hl Agt Tel. HU

Northern Pacific Railway Co.

Xmas Excursions
i

-TO-

EUROPE
Special Through Tourist Car Service

Reduced Rail Fares
Leave Victoria Dec. 3

Iu connection with

White Star Line
S. S. MEGANTIC (new) from Portland. Me.. Dec. 9.

S. SI OLYMPIC (new) from New York, Decv?. v.s*
Triple screw. 15,000 tons. 882' Ô feet long. The world's largest 

ami finest steamer.

Ahfl other Mailings.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Genl. Agt

1234 Government Street.

ROUTE 
OF THE

FAST MAIL

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT, after severe per 
formanees by all railroads for 30 days, selected the- Great 
Northern Railway the last to carry its mail. Thi* means per

fection of equipment and a fast track.

On leur Next Trip Why Not Take the

Oriental Limited
Threagh le Chleeie WHheet Chance

Brand Nvw Equipment.

Leaves Seattle 7.10 p.m. daily. Arrives Chicago 9.10 p.m.

Two Other Fine Trains Daily
FAST MAIL, through to St, Paul without change. Leaves 

Seattle 9.00 a.pi. Makes all connections.
SOUTHEAST EXPRESS, through to Kansas City; no 

change. Leave* Seattle 10 00 p.m. Makes all connections.
ALL trains ELECTRIC LIGHTED carrying compartment 

ears. Standard and Tourist'Sleeper», Dining Cars. (Meals a la 
carte.)

LET US ARRANGE YOUR TRIP. Call on or address 

W. R. DALE. General Agent
Corner Douglas and View Street. Victoria, B *
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ie Name 1Is Coqulitlam
Sale of Lots in the Official Townsite

Opens Wednesday, Nov. 15th
. »

The gigantic success of our name contest has defeated 
our purpose, incredible though this may seem at first thought. 
The $500 prize offered for the best name for the com
ing city—advertised from one end of Canada and the 
United States to the other, drew between 11,000 and 12,000 
names. At the very least several hurfdred thousand people, 
and probably more (outside the contestants), have carefully 
read our name contest advertisements. These hundreds of 
thousands ^ people all over America have now a-vivid idea 
of Coquitlam, what it is and what it is to be—and that idea is 
so firmly associated Mth the present name Coquitlam that 
we are convinced it cannot be dispensed with.

D^* Know Where You Are Buying “W
List of Prize Winners

in $500 Name Contest Te In 
Announced Nov. 25th or 26th

Between 11.000 ami 12.000 |M*r*<nis'4oiiti*r«*,| 
the name contest. To piek out -thirty-one 
priie winners will he the work of at least an
other week, as a large forcé of stenographer* 
has been “snowed underM fur some time past 
in the work of classifying and arranging the 
names. We take this opportunity of informing 
yon that mi November 25th or 26th we will 
publish in every pa|>er which- contained our 
name contest advertisement the full list of 
name eoutest prize awanls. If for any reason 
yon should miss the advertisement on one or 
the other of these days, write to ns and we will 
send you a summary of the result of the con
test.

The Coquitlam Terminal Company is under 
deep obligations to the thousands of persons 
who have shown their interest in this lust 
great t crin inns- of the great west by suggest
ing nanus, which in hundn-ds of cases have 
been eminently lining, and we here ‘remind 
you that you have à gojden: opportun
ity to make a thoroughly-.legitimate and 
very profitable investment in lots in the new 
townsite if you act promptly.

Many people will naturally l«> «Jeeorved liv the size of the rural municipality anil be- 
lieve that a lot anywhere in the iminielpnlitv is a Coquitlam Tmiiiual lot.

Now, the liftinieipality <>f <'oi|uitlam embmees an area of lil square miles; in other 
words, 27 miles more than the area covered bx llie eity of Spokane, Washington, 18 miles 
more than that covered Jby San Francisco. California. 14 miles tnolv than that of Portland, 
Oregon, 4 miles more than that of Denver.Colorado, and 24 miles more than that of Van- 
eoitver.

The necessity of buying close to the Canadian Pacifie Railway Terminals is obvious, 
for this district is destined to lie the business centre of the coming city, where, the first and 
greatest building operations will take place, and where prices will advance most rapidly. 
Those who have read the jiapers will not need -to he reminded of the fact' that tin* Coquitlam 
Terminal Company sold the Canadian Pacific Railway Company the land which it is using 
for its yards and tracks, reserving the property surrounding that of the- railway for town- 
site purposes.

In.our advertising we have done and will continue, to closely associate the-.-vtual ter
minal district with ntrrsjn wnsitr, which rsthe official tow usité of thr't ‘oqnit lam Termiims.-

7o be certain that you are buying the
right kind of a lot in the right place, be
sure to put your application in to the
Coquitlam Terminai Company, Limited.

OPENING
PRICES

RESIDENTIAL LOTS UP FROM .... $200 
BUSINESS LOTS, AVERAGE, EACH . . $1000

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Men who are seeking-a high class and remuner
ative agency- a dignified, worthy proposition identified with the activities of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and backed by a strong corporation; are requested to write the Coquitlam 
Terminal Company, Ltd., Eeigh-Spvueer Bldg.-. Vancouver, B. for full information.

A New Town! A New Port!
Is being established un the Pacifie Coast by Canada's 

Greatest Railway Corporattote. rr~^* the

Pacific Coast Freight and Baneral Operating 
Terminus of the Canadian Pacific By.

Not that Vancouver is to he abandoned a* the 
tcrnfnus of ..the Canadian Pacific #Raîl way. hut that 

*Ufl^nrrhh-ai-Trmi other considerations are such- that 
j^Tiew town must b.» established in th - Vancouver 
metropolitan district to provide fur:

ISO miles of Trackage, Shops and Material Yards, 
so extensive that f7.oov.000 are to be spent forthwith 
and r.jvoo men ultimately given permanent eniploy-

-Th*» exuding, terminals of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company In Vancouver have proved absurdly 
inadequate and the Company has therefore decided un 
Improvements of a magnitude th.it:

Will equip Vancouver as no other Pacific Coast 
Port is equipped

That will enable the Canadian1 "Pacific Railway to 
maintain on the Pacific Coadt that supremacy over 

-its rivals which it enjoys elsewhere In Canada, and 
adequately arm Vancouver to outstrip Seattle, Port
land, Los Angeles and San Kranciaco, as the world 
city of the Pacific. ‘

The Canadian Northern, the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the CKicâgu, Milwaukee and St. Paul and a second 
Great Northern line are headed for Vancouver, but the 
Greatest of America's railway s> stems purposes to be 
ready for every kind and degree, of competition, and 
while Its rivals are building 11nee- It will be buiLfing 
terminals.

The new terminals are located seventeen miles 
from the centre of Vancouver proper, thus necessi
tating the new great industrial centre of

COQUITLAM

The toquiflam
TEAR OUT AND SEND TO-DAY

Limited

Leigh-Spencer Building Vancouver, B.C,

The Coquitlam Terminal Co., Ltd.
Leigh-Spencer Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Y.’ithout f-oST. liability or obligation on my part. senchfnM
particulars, maps, vt« .. of the Pacific Coast Operating Terminus
of the Canadian I’ac fie Railway, opening prices of lots in the
coming industrial ce itre of Coquitlam, etc*.
\ \MK .......................

ADDRESS ...............

__________ -

After all, it is a good name. It sounds well, it is the 
original Indian name, it is the name now in use, and, more
over, it is favoured by the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
Railway Company has already formally and officially desig
nated the new terminus as the Coquitlam Terminals. We 
have just been notified that the new station will be called 
Coquitlam. The townsite must certainly have the same 
name as the station and terminals to prevent the great con

tusion which would otherwise arise. However, prizes will 
be awarded in the name contest regardless of our enforced 
decision to retain the old name.

ETW'-’ W >Z*aEJK>S6Bi
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PEACEFUL SOLUTION
IS FOUND AT LAST

Mr, Smith Appoints Two Offi
cials to Reorganize Depart

ment—His Report

The differences between the mayor 
and aldermen over the.management of 

• the city engineer's department will be 
laid at rest, at any rate till the* civic 

"eleclion, as the result of a communi
cation Which the engineer sent to the 

■ city council last evening, in which he 
_1 notified them that under hm powers 

conferred by law he 'proposed to ap
point Harry Worswlvk. now foreman of 
paving construction to the post of sup
erintendent of -construction, and Wil
liam T. Stutehbury. a recent resident 
of the city, who has had wide.experi
ence in various i-art>* of the world in 
engineering works in the manage
ment of men, as chief clerk. The 
salaries of,these two officials are men
tioned in the report below.____

The engineer proposes to retain con
trol of the wh«.Tv department, and not 
to permit the division of the work, as 
suggested during the recent acrimon
ious debates in the council, and to 
make the appointments effective from 
Wednesday next.

Alderman Ross wanted a committee 
appointed to assist the engineer In the 
reorganization of the department, but 
It appeared und* r the by-law, he had 
a free hand over the appointments of 
all members of the staff.

Alderman Langley was not prepared 
to interfere, and offer criticism of men 
of whom the council did not know the 
qualifications, but if the reorganisation 
was effected he was quite willing to 
withdraw the by-law which he hao in
troduced to appoint a superintendent 
of construction.

go far as the salary of the men was 
concerned, the alderman said the es
timates had provided for fe.000 to he 
appropriated for salaries lr. that de
partment.

Alderman Humber was turned to .an
ger at the suggestion that it Was ne- 
ressarv to go outside the city for a 

4ehlef clerk If th.y could not find one 
her,-, thev had better shut up shop 

Mr fttatchhury thereupon was In
vited to address the council, and ex
plained that he had had charge of the 
staffs In large engineering works all 
oyer the world, and understood that 
organisation of which he believed the 
department steal badly in need. He 
had undertaken for the Ilrttlsh loca 
government hoard a large amount ,, 
w.-rk In annnectlon with the rentrai 
employment fund In London and had 
to arrange foe large bodies of men in 
settling them in farm colonie» and e- 
lief w orks. .

Alderman Langley was then Kh en 
permis,U, n to withdraw, his two by
law. v, amend the regulations got- 
erntng the engineering departmenb 
and the by-law appointing an engineer 
of ronstru, tbm ltd the rite engineer s 
-otter. Whieh foljo vs. was reeeltfsd and

'"'"Since the reorganising of "M d'; 
partment shortly after taking office. I 
have kept steadily In mind two Im
portant appointments which I consid
ered it necessary make», soon as 
the right men offered These are a 
sup -Intendant of" construction and a 
chief clerk. In this connection 1 pro
pose to promote Mr Harry Worsw.rk 
from foreman of construction to sup
erintendent of construction, his salary 
to be two hundred and fifty dollars 
HIM» P»r month -

"In considering the guesting of chief 
clerk 1 have an application .from a 
chief clerk now Working in a city en
gineer's office of one of tin- largest and 
most progressive cities in f'anada. but 
I believe we are fortunate in secur
ing the application of a gentleman at 
“sert in the eltv. »h„se services will 

nr satisf y, t ,ry I P-"P"~ make Ow- 
appointment to take effect the middle 
of thi- month, which I trust will meet 
with you»* approval William T 
Strut. hi„im is the name of the aprll- 
rant for the position of chief clerk, at

a nalary of two hundred dollars (9200) 
per month.

“The office of superintendent of con
struction will comprise the supervision 
of all works carried out by the city of 
Victoria. The superintendent wlH have, 
general Supervision of all employees 
of the department in the carrying out 
of works of construction or repairing 
of sewer drains, streets, bridges and 
all other works ordered by the council 
or any committee thereof, and he shall 
deride upon select (subject to the ap
proval of the city engineer) and- em
ploy foremen. Inspectors, mechanics 
and Tabtirers as shall from' time '"W 
time be required for any corporation 
work under his control, and he shall 
have the power of dismissal of the 
same, subject to the approval of the 
city engineer.

“The office pf chief clerk will com
prise the general supervision of the of
fice staff and carrying out sucji plans 
as “are necessary for the reorganizing 
of the offices in and governing the city 
engineer's department, all of which Is 
to be done subject to the approval of 
the city engineer. He will also assume 
the responsibility of the clerical work, 
and will forward as rapidly as possible 
the 'routine work in connection with 
the local improvements, so that there 
will be no unnecessary delay in the 
city engineer department In connection 
with these works. He must'also keep 
himself informed of the different stages 
of progress that the different by-laws 
are In. and must see that the same are 
properly closed, so as to prevent any 
unnecessary Interest accumulating ns 
a change. He shall be • expected to 
deal with, the numerous complaints 
and direct them to—the proper chan
nels and meet the public on matters 
nf inquiry~or «f information, whether 
Important or tfetty. so that the en
gineer will be relieved from many of 
the trivial matters which absorb so 
much of his rime at present and van 
readily t*e dealt w ith by a competent 
clerk. ' * * '

It Is my Intention to inaugurate r. 
system of complaints, in writing, upon 
forms which I will specially prepare 
and after* being completed will be 
signed by the author who will receive 
his or her answer In like manner un
less I consider that the same la seri
ous enough to bring before your 
honorable body. I am also desirous 
that all communications shall he con
ducted In writing, between the council 
and the engineering department, this 
will offset Impossible mistakes aris
ing owing to verbal Instructions on 
pencilled memo's which are so fre
quently mislaid. In future and wh*n 
the office Is In better working order 
1 Khali Introduce a new system of giv
ing out plans, blueprints, etc., by in
sisting upon the foreman of the gang 
signing for the same. The
same plan will be adopted regarding 
written Instructions regarding the \a- 
rious departments in charge of con
struction. The above Is to illustrate 
how 1 consider we should begin thy 
u-ork of reorganization and covers only 
two of one hundred necessary changes 
that could not previously la» undcr-

"" In' conclusion-With the appoint
ment of Mr Worswkk and Mr. Stntch- 
hurv to assist me In my proposed 
changes, 1 feel safe In assuming that 
w-e will very shortly have an organ
isation that cannot be beaten 1 r ef
ficient clean work both men Irnpr. ss 
me favorably and I have no hesitation 

strongly urging that my views-be 
supported by the council."

ANOTHER DEPT. FOR 
MANUAL TRAINING

Annex to George Jay -School 
Will Be Completed in Short 

Time—To Cost $4,000

DEPARTMENT FAILS 
Tfl FULFILL PLEDGE

Will Not Dredge Rock Bay 
After All—Council Indig

nant at Decision

EnduringQualit
Is assured in knives, T 
forks, spoon*snd serf log ’ 
pieces if they are

gflMSBROS.'
This brand, known as 

"Silver Tiare that Wear," 
in beautiful désigna, is made 
in the heaviest plate. It 

has been tenowned
lai mft 1,0 years, j___

I r.v |a-.uilwu IVeata—

EPSON

It Is anticipated that In a very short 
time the new manual training depart
ment of the George Jay school, which 
was contracted' fyr some time ago, will 
be completed and ready for occupancy, 
although it Is questionable, in view of 
the lateness at the season, whether its 
completion will be taken the fullest 
advantage of until after the new year, 
it If stated authoritatively that the 
structure, which has an interior of 
about fifty feet by thirty, will be out 
of the hands of the contractors In a 
week or two, but owing to th< diffi
culties of transferring the equipment 
at this time; and the facility of doing 
so during the Christmas vacation, the 
board of management will be inclined 
to continue the manual training work 
in its present quarters until the change 
can lie made without interrupting th« 
schedule-«»r interfering w ith the gen
eral school curriculum more than is 
absolutely necessary.

The new building, which is located 
In.cIdSe .proximity to the George Jay 
school proper, and of whldh.it may l»e 
regarded 'as an annex, hae—been- eon- 
structqd by Messrs Kndtt & Jones at 
an estimated' cost of $11,572, to which the 
must be added the architect's fee. a 
consideration which will raise the ac
tual - cost to something like $4.000i 
Within recent time* the popularity of 
this branch of learning has grown 
fraptdly, so much so às to demand the 
present extension, ns well as another 
one at the Victoria West school, which 
was mit into active operation only a 
few Weeks ago. The Inadequacy of the 
present manual training department in 
the George Jay school became so pro
nounced that the directors were forced 
to meet the situation in the only pos
sible manner consistent with the best 
interest of the school system. In Vic
toria West, where the new department 
Is operating. It Is claimed that the 
utmost satisfaction Is living obtained.
The segregation from -the other de
partments of the school has had a 
stimulating effect each way. and better 
results are being looked for' all round 
as a result of the change. That the 
same effect- witU signalize the opening 
of the new department of the George 
Jay school is confidently anticipated.

Perhaps it ought |o be explained that 
while these new departments are asso
ciated with the George Jay and Vic
toria West schools the association is 
not exclusive. Other schools in the 
city have the privilege thy virtue of a 
government consideration) of sending 
pupils for Instruction there, n privilege 
which is largely taken advantage of, 
and which, it may be added, was a con- 
tributary reason leading to the exten- | 
sions l»elng made.

W. H. Finns Is in charge of the | 
manual training department at the
schools.

Through the intervention of Hon. 
William Templeman when a federa'l 
minister the city council was able this 
spring to secure the promise ~Oia. 
dredge to clear out the objectionable 
portion of the headwuten, ef the Rock 
Bay Inlet inside the trestle wherj^a 
sewer outfall exists, and which empties 
into the log reservoirs belonging to 
two lumber companies.

Negotiations were completed with 
the.Dominion resident engineer. G. A. 
Keefer, and then it transpired that 
the -accumulation of- tilth would be 
deleterious to the health of the men 
working on the dredge at that time of 
year, so the matter was postponed till 
the fall. MomAvhile the rity ha* con
tinued to press the department, after 
such an absolute promise to see the 
work put through, and prevent th«* 
continuation of this,.great drawback to 
jthe health of a large number of peo-

When the accompanying' letter wqs 
read to the city council last evening, 
the, aldemV» were surprised at the 
department determining to.*u back on 
their pledged word. The secretary of 
the department. R. C. Ijt* sro< hers, 
wrote: -Referring to previous cor
respondence regarding dredging in 
Rock lia .{."'Victoria, H. C\. a report has 
been received from our district engi
neer to the effect that this dredging 
would entail the removal of some 190- 
000 cubic yards of material and that if 
the work was done by the dredge 
Mudlark, which would l*e the most 
suitable dredge for »e purpose. It 
would cost about |:i'H.0u0. and take 16 
months' time.

-In view ot the exceedingly high 
cost of the work, and that it would 
not serve any purposes of naUgatton, 
the assistant chief enginee r states that 
he cannot recommend that it lee un
dertaken. and the department there
fore regrets that It cannot comply with 
the city's request.”#

The council have no Intention of re
maining satisfied with the position, the 
aldermen taking the stand that 
whether the Mudlark or the King Ed
ward is used is a matter for the de
partment. Who wiy be looked to to 
carry out the work in accordance with 
their promise.

Mayor Morley said the provincial 
government insisted on the remedy of 
the present conditions, as a menace 
to health, and It was the duty of the 
Dominion government to relieve the 
situation, and he believed that when 
the facts were represented to them the

PIANO VALUE
You May Not Always Cot It, But You Do Cot It Always In

HEINTZMAN 6 CO.
Pianos

A Popular Upright

Mad, by ye old» firme ef 

Heintzman A Co., Limited.

You take no ehancrx whofl- 
you buy one of these famous' 
instruments, used find 
dure,l by the world's great

est artists

MwiHlZMANtto. ;

A Popular Grand

Many Different Styles in Mahegany, Walnut and Mission Cases
Terms of payment arranged to suit the pnreh aser.

department would reverse ita decision 
It was resolved to write again to the 

authorities setting out the situation.

SEATTLE POLU’EMÀN SHOT.

Assailant. Who Is In Custody. Says He 
Thought He Was Shooting At 

Trdmp.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co. Ltd.
/witMwi'rL' nrvaT ftlt’R’Ii’K

m government street.

SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE

Seattle. Nov. 11. -Patrolman Her
bert C. Smith was shot In the arm and 
in the hack this morning at 211» o'clock 
by Frank Mlsoloti. from his home. 1311 
Sturgis road Mlsolotbsays he thought 
h.. was sh.K.ting at a tramp Smith 
will probably recover. Smith stepped 
across the street to the house of Henry 
Christ and telephoned for^ the patrol 
wagon. He was taken to the city hos
pital.

Smith says he had reached the end of 
his beat and had started back toward 
town when he encountered some dogs 
barking at him on the sidewalk. He 
picked up a stick and threw at them. 
As lie did so. he says he became the

target for five shots. At the first he 
turned around in time, he said, to see 
the flash of a revolver, at the last shot. 
He sa vs it was M lee loti who was his 
assailant. Mlsoloti was arrested.

Patrolman Hmith was engaged in a 
running battle, with two thugs on 
Boylsion ax enur. near I Benny Way. 
Thursday nlghtr'+nr-^hieh- his com
panion. l*arrolman Judson T. Rax Ish. 
was shot and instantly killed. John 
Font, bandit, died of his wounds after 
he was captured and sent to the prison.

W. T. R. PRESTON RESIGNS.

London. Nov. 11.—W T R. Preston 
has sent to Ottawa his resignation as 
trade commissioner to Holland. Mr. 
Preston is returning to Canada, possi
bly later accepting a position in New 
York, offered by a prominent Berlin 
firm. Mr. Pn -ton has served in Lon
don, South Africa. Japan and else
where. He formerly took an active 
pa it in politics.

Buffalo. N. Y . Nov. 11. -Eight hours 
of keen racing failed to alter the line
up of the eight teams In the six-day 
bicycle race here, last night. At the 
close last night five teams. Folger and 
Root, Bedel) and Bedell, Py<* and I>rn- 
barh; Clarke and Hill, ami «'arstake 
and Rvan. were tied at *86 miles and 
three laps. .i

BALLOONIST KILLED.

Perkins. Okla.. Nov. 11. — Samuel 
Heller. 34 years old. of Omaha. Neb., 
was killed here to-day while making 
a balloon ascension. When his balloon 
was 3.000 feet high Heller cut loose the 
parachute. - The sudden jerk broke, the 
brass bar Which he was holding. Wh* n 
100 feet from the ground he tost his 
grip and fell.

There are • ae thousand vess -ls at ba-t 
Which cross the Atlantic ocean i L.ul. iy 
ex’ery month, some of tliem txxlce A 
month.

KING AND QUEEN 
SAIL FOR INDIA

KILLED BY EXPLOSION*

Albuquerque. N. M , Nov. 11 C..'L. i _
Wright, superintendent of tie- PaVlflc || 
Coast Gypsum Company plant at La
guna. X. M.. was Instantly killed yes
terday ’ by " the explosion of ten sticks 
of dynamite, which he was attempting 
M thaxv. His body xvas hurl' d through 
a solid stone wall. t

Their Majesties Will Make 
State Entrance Into Delhi 

on December 7

STREET LETTER BOXES

SF.AV1EW HEIGHTS
The choisi dose-in suMivision on the market to-day, about ONE MINUTE from the new Hillside 

avenue car tine. It is in dost- proximity to iyd/and just outside the mile circle.

ALTA.
Buy a lot or two now, whilst 

prices are tow. Coal will be 
shlp|»ed from the Brazeau mines 
this winter.

Big Portland Cement plant now 
being built.

Lots in choice locations from 
$100 to $190. $15 down and $10 
per month-

London. Npv. 11—Thfir *•**«';*' 
King Uvorge an.l Queen Mary sailed 1 
ih,v on the Medina fur India, where 
next month the Imperial coronation at 
lu-lhl v. ill take plaie. Among thoM) 
who «aw them off were I*rlnce Arthur
of Connaught and l.urd Strathcuna.

Rear-Admiral Sir Colin Keppel la in 
command „f the royal vessel. and alao 
,r the naval escort, consisting of the 
first-riaa» croisera Cochrane. Ary : II 
Defence and Natal.

About' twenty ladles and gentlemen 
lr. walling accompanied ih, King and 
Queen on the Medina, and special cal. 
|n« have been prepared for them.

Plans for the «lay of the royal party 
in India, during which th. King will 
I,., formally cr,,\ned 'as Em|HTOt 
that v:,-i and an, lent country^, are 
practically comph led.

The King anil Queen will make their 
iate entrant-. Int,. P Ihl ,m Deeemla-r 
7. and this date, as well as Decemte .* 

tl„. actual day of ihe Durbar.. " 111 
be general holiday» throughout India.

t«., ember 12 a royal proclamation 
will he rend in every town and village 
uf the Empire, royal salute» will he 
fire.l from every gun in India and fhl* 
whole’ country will be ablaze with II- 
lumination, at night. TKe thirteenth 
will I,,- devoted to a people « .fete all 
ever the land. All of the ruling:5a great aw* m India will l,e eem« 

,, di d !■' Hw durbar. Envoya from 
Nepal and Afghanistan and the Maha
rajah nf Bhutan will also he present. 
It Is expected that fully half a"million 
peuple will greet the King at Delhi 
and will «lines. Ih> s|a-ctacles con- 
reeled with the Durbar,

The departi,re nf the King Is an epoeh 
making event In the history nf the 
Empire Never before has a king nf 
England visited one of the dominions 
„r d, pendencies, and the very fuel that 
King Ocorge has practically Insisted 
against the advice of his ministers In 
being crowned Emperor of India Is « 
matter of profound significance.

Bell Develepnent Co.
limited

110 Pemberton Block. Victoria.

AVIATOR INJURED.

Wichita» Kan., Nov. 11. — Aviator 
Robinson sustained broken shoulder and 
minor injuries in *«:<«-foot fall as he 
was starting an exhibition flight her • 
vstriway His machine was caught in 
' ;,i- kMv h. hind rl!t>n O' tree*

WiAt-liUiii was complèUly xvr- U> J

I.-tier-boxes will be found At the fol
lowing points: w 

Washington- 
Maywood.
Burnside.
Redding** (Victoria W*.st>.
Robinson's (Cralgdower road).
Rub-ofllce (.
John and Bridge street*.
Hillside Are. and Douglas rtreet 
Douglas street and King's road.
King's mad and Blanvhord street.
Fern wood rnad and Gladstone A ve. 
CaV-donla Ave. and (’hambora street. 
Belcher street and Cwdhoro Bay roau 
Richmond and Ca'lMro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Ced'ooro Bay road*.
Foul Bay and oak Bpf roads.
Davie street and Osk Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads.
Rockland and Onk Bay ax •
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanl'-y and Oak Bay avenues.
Yates street and Fernxvood road.
B deher and Moss streets.
.Moss street and- Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, n- ar the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets.
Niagara and «,ox-ern:nent streets. 
Niagara and Menzlea street*

"Niagara and Oswego street*.
NiaVnra trnd kfonti *«1 streets.
**t Lawrence «ird Montreal streets. 
Ontario street and Dallas road. 
Michigan and Montreal atre-da. 
Michigan and O*wego street*
Michigan and Menztee streets.
Quebec and Montreal street*.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mentiez street*, 
r. P R. Wharf.
M'<*lure and OlHnson streets. 
Vancouver onfi Hu harfisnn strs-ta. 
Vancouver .-m,l B. leher .tracta 
Fort nnfi Cook sfroata. 
f-ouk street an.l Ban,lorn Are. 
Vancouver and Yates streets.
Psnrlora Ave -,nfi Quafira street 
Quafira sn<I Pioneer streets, 
rhathsr, nnfi Government street,
-lore nnfi Plrcovery streets.
Plore anfi Johnson streets.
Bastion 4 que re. 
old Post Office.
Government snd Jolmson streets^ 
Government nnfi Klsguard streets, 
nty 11*11.
King Edward *■ Intel.
Douglas and Tate* r.treetA 
Dominion Hotel.
Fort and Blanchard s$K 
View and Broad stree*
Pembe ton Block.
Fort anil Govrrament street*. 
Newspaper boxes ere situated as fol

ÎTaywood. ____.r. iblnson-s (Gru-eGewer road), 
nouslss street ,i-/I L
Calclonle Ave, end Chambers street, 
uak Bay junction .
Nlagara and M-nrW-s alreeta.
Fort and Cf ok streets, 
ru.i Poet ficc.
City * * all-

look at the terms

ten .

J
XK.

OVER FIVE YEARS

■•et o

CASH
T
n

îplU
A MONTH

w . liavi- breiii*instrnçted by the owners of this property to make a clean sweep of it all and we ar.
going to dear them off at prices that will make tlu-ni go tpik-kl^.

EACH

one now. as the number of lots are limited. ,Remember, the construction of the new Hill
side avenue car line will greatly enhance the value of this property.

SEE US MONDAY GET THE FIRST CHOICE

____________ WARE
513—Say ward Block—513X

J
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SALE
Only a few lots left 

at the original ground 
floor prices.

All priçes advance in

Garden

Dec. 1st

Hurry!
Hurry!
Have You Bought 

Yours Yet?

A SAFE BUY
Quarter acre lots. $450 
to $600, cleared gar
den land; if50 cash and 
$15 a month.

• Extract front Colonist Nov. 2)
Laying Ties—The B. C. /Elec

tric Railway Company haa com- 
m.Nired to assemble a large 
quantity of uea at the intersec
tion of Burnside road and Doug
las street, preparatory to the 
commencement of the work of 
laying the same for the Saanich 
»*xtension. The concrete base for 
the track has now set sufficiently 
to permit the work of putting 
•town the ties to commence im
mediately.

On the new Burnside 
car line, now under con
struction.

City water, graded 
streets, sidewalks, taxes 
onlv $1 per rear, each 
lot.

Economize a little 
:m*g« t ii start —moder
ate building restric
tions.

Oct in on the ground 
floor. Prices advance 
December 1st.

McPherson 
& Fullerton 

Brothers
• Phone 188h 

618 Trounce Avenue
• ItEE AD TO FROM' 

OT P. OFFICE
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URGED REMOVAL OF -

RATES NOW CHARGED

President of Crow’s Nest Pass 
Coal Company Objects to 

Tax on Coke

There was not much of Interest to 
the general pubtR* In yesterday after
noon's session of the tax commission, 
ex en thougn it dealt with the price of 
coiV at the mine, but Incidentally 
small popular grievance was aired by 
a Uehiber of the gox-ernment.

One of the witnesses had statro^ that 
the general public of British Cofhmbla 
got the preference in the supply of coal, 
even though American cities might be 
offering high prices or ships be w-alting 
to bunker.

How is It. then.*' asked Hon. A. E 
Me Phil lips, "that In a little cold snap 
like the present the dealers cannot de 
liver coal for three days?” The only 
reason the witness could advanc* was 
to put it up to th.‘ dealers not secur
ing a supply from the ever-willing mine 
owners.

The 'remission of the Î per cent, tax 
on ores w’as requested by two repre
sentatives of the copper mining indus 
try. and the president of the Crow’s 
Nest Coal Company. Elias Rogers, 
asked for the taking off of the tax on 
coke, of which that company is prac
tically the only pr-klucer 1n the pro
vince. The hearing largely resolved It
self Into a dlscnsslon on cost and other 
technical details between the witnesses 
and the commlxleoners.

E. G. Warren, general manager of 
the B. C. Copper Company, said' he 
came to speak of the Î per cent, tax 
on the gross •value of ore, less freight 
and treatment charges, now charged 

Hon. Mr. McPhllllps Interrupted the 
witness to point out that many people 
did not understand the 2 per cent, tax 
In its true form H“ submitted to the 
witness a statement containing an Il
lustration of the working of the tax 
at the Granby Copper Company’s mine 
In 1R0S The ax'erage selling price of 
copper per ton at the sale place after 
treatment was $4 211. and the average 
cost of freight] smelting and general 
expenses from the pit’s mouth per ton 
$2.522, leaving the taxable value $1.699. 
made up of .96.6c. mining expenses to 
the pit's mouth and 73.3c pr»flt. Two 
per cent, oh this would be three and 
two-fifths cents, or a little less than 4 
per cent.- on the profits.

Mr. Warren objected to this, that It 
was taxing operators on the profit 
they made. He believed that all ores 
under $5 a ton should lie exempt form 
taxation. As lower grades of are were 
reached it got more refractory, and all 
the otteratlng costs increased, so that 
the company might possibly be paving 
taxvs on a loss.

Mr Lugrln suggested a graded tax 
on the quality of the or** at the pit's 
mouth, and Mr. Malkin a tax of one 
half of one cent on the gross output, 
but Mr. Warren remarked that these 
would be about the same as the pres
ent tax. Its entire r - mo va l was the 
only thing to do.

O. T\*. * Wooster, representing the 
Granby Consolidated Mining A Smelt
ing Company, expressed himself as in 
about the .same position as Mr. War
ren's company. Only by rigid economy 
could a profit i»e made out of $3 ore. 
and as a matter of fact there was abso
lutely no profit in It now with the 2 
per cent. tax. He would like to be re
lieved of that entirely. He would not 
say It was a prohibitive tax. but at 
present prices of copper it bore heavily 

•id was really a tax on mining.
To Mr. Lugrln he stated that only 

temporary relief was asked for owing 
to prevailing conditions Hie company 
was able to handle low-grade ore let
ter than three years ago, not owing to

l A.good âomadi 
and a mercy soul aie 
inseparable—lacking 
which, by Abbey’s 
Salt
25c anti 60c ko«U. 

Sold everywhere.
— t9

imany’s output In that year wgs 1,200, 
000 tons. As demonstrating this com 
petition Mr. Rogers stated that while 
their mines were closed down there had 
been no complaint of a shortage by 
t Iwle-Amtomers. 1 *

"But tfieæ states are not your com 
petitors In British ColumbiaT' remark 
ed Mr Ellison.

Mr. Rogers admitted that this was

"You have practically no competitors 
In this province?" Mr. Ellison contin
ued.

"Oh. no, non**.” replied Mr. Rogers. 
Hon. Mr McPhllllps—"Do these com

petitors you speak of sell at a le 
price * than you, or do you come to 
common figure?”

Mr. Rogers—"We have no under
standing of any kind. It Is straight 
competition.”

Asked what the cost of production 
was Mr, Rogers replied that It was 
$2.37 per tons last year.

Mr. McPhllllps—“So far as yoJPare 
concerned you ask for the remission of 
the coke tax but you do not want any 
change In the coal tax?"

Mr. Rogers—"That Is so.’
Mr. McPhllllps—“You wish that to 

be retroactive?"
Mr. Rogers—"Yes. ft has been sus 

1 tended now for two year*
In further reply to the president of 

the council Mr. Rogers stated that the 
company had one thousand ovens at 
Fcrnle and Michel, 'where they could 
make coke If their mines were work 
Ing. They could supply the Boundary 
country and If there was demand they 
would Increase their facilities. The 
company would give a preference to 
British Columbia mines which sought 
to purchase coke. The remission of the 
flfleen-cent tax would be a great boon 
to the mining Industry of British Col
umbia.

“You don't Intend to give them the 
lieneflt of that, do your* asked Mr 
Malkin.

"Oh! yes.” Mr. Rogers answered, 
that is our contract. They pay the 
fifteen cents extra. We benefit in the 
Increased output of coal from our

The chair map. who Is also provin» 
la I treasurer, expressed his concern 

for the revenue If the comtftany was go
ing to convert all the coal Into coke, 
get a remission of the coke tax and. of 
course, avoid the coal tax. He wanted 
to know where the government 
going to get off.

Mr. Rogers declared that there was 
nothing to fear.

Mr McPhllllps asked If the company 
was a free agent or whether It was In 
any way handicapped by other Inter
ests.

"It is absolutely free.” replied Mr. 
Rogers.

In reply to other questions. Mr. 
Rogers .said that the slack, which was 
used in the making of coke, was charg
’d up to the ovens at the same price as 
he rest of the coal. When there was 

no d.-mand for coke It was sold as run 
of mine coal.

W F. Robertson, provincial miner
alogist. stated that coke was made 
from slack which passed through the 
screen. If It was not required for 
coke it passed on with the coal The 
coke ta* was Imposed on1 this coal 
which passed through the screen, and 
was really a coal tax in Itself.

E. M. Yarwood. commercial agent 
of the Western Fuel Company, re
marked that his company paid the coal 
tax on everything it took out except 
what It used In Its own furnaces.

Mr. Rogers, declared that not only 
would the abolition of the coke tax 
stimulate the smelting Industry by 
giving the mines coke at a lower rate- 
blit It would stimulate the coal-inin 
Ing Industry. If it was not to be re

which a Vancouver witness give on 
Nicola coal, according to which the 
colliery got $4. the railways $1.80 ahd 
the dealer $1.70.

Mr. Yarw'ood did not think either 
the colliery or the dealer an ex
cesslve profit at this*

- The commission then then adjourn 
ed until this morning.

TO
HOLD CONVENTION

President Will Be Nominatec 
by Delegates From Vari

ous Provinces

Shanghai. Nov. 11.—The masiacre 
at Nanking has aroused public senti 
ment here to a .high pitch. Undoubt 
edly R has addetl to the prestige of 
the revolutionists, who since the first 
outbreak have maintained order and 

voided unnecessary bloodshed.
The North China News, the leading 

foreign newspaper here, commenting 
on the massacre, says:

It Is not whether the Manchu or 
the Chinese prevailed—in point of fact 
the Chinese have prevailed and the 
government is paralysed—-but It la a 
question of Innocent human lives and 
the hideous slaughter of non-combat
ing. women and children. The Chris
tian powers have not the right to the 
name If they can witness such crimes 
to alienee."

The revolutionary leaders declare 
that their organization each day Is be 
coming more and more perfect, and 
that It will only be a matter of a few 
days when every province will be 
separately organized and ready to at
tend a national convention to nomln 
ate a president.

Wu Ting Fang says ample funds will 
be forthcoming and that order will be 
maintained.

There appears to be some foundation 
here for the report that the presidency 
has been offered Yuan Shi Kal 

Wu Ting Fang told the correspon
dents that he was prepared to stand 
a* the representative of the republican 
provinces In all matters relating to 
foreign powers. He said he was not a 
provincial minister, but minister of 
foreign affairs pro tern and asserted 
that from the province of Kwan Tung 
to Chi Li and from Shantung to Kze- 
chuen telegrams had been received 
voting for his selection to the office. 
He declared that within a few days 
delegates from all the provinces In 
revolt would meet at Shanghai to elect 
a provisional government.

The rebels are fortifying Han- Yang 
and Wu Cheng. Incoming trains at 
these places are loaded with ammu 
nitlon. of which an enormous stock 
has been accumulated.

No more than «even thousand 
troops are operating around Hankow, 
the remainder being scattered along 
the railway. Imperialists assert that 
the Pekin authorities have ordered 
that there be no aggresfdon pending 

settlement of the revolt.
It is undoubtedly true that Gem-ral 

-1 Y uen Cheng, the revolutionary 
leader, has received telegrams from 
Pekin promLsing him a full pardon 
and granting all the demands of the 
revolutionists.

LOCAL LABOR IS 
WELL ORGANIZED

TETLEY
TEA

Is What You Want When 
You Want the Best of Tea

Order a package to try it to-day, 
the family's sure to like it

ALL GROCERS, $1.00 TO 40 CENTS PER POUND

vate Individuals cannot be expected to 
follow when such flaws exist in public 
contracts.

The more stringent regulations 
which 'will be enforced In’ regard to 
building as a result of the by-law now 
under consideration by the council, are 
likely to be beneficial, and although it 
has not yeTSeen necessary to memor
ialise the council for the appointment 
of a scaffold Inspector an has been done 
in Vancouver, this Inspection. It is ad
mitted, would be an undoubted benefit 
and a protection to the men employed 
on high structures.

The leaders have also shown their 
desire to prevent men' out of employ
ment. both union and others, but na
turally mostly non-union men. from 
being gulled by the bogus employment 
agents, who take the men’s money, and 
acting in collusion with the foremen of 
street and railway construction gangs, 
get them work for a few hours, and 
then see them discharged. TfU British 
Columbia Employment and Statistical 
Bureau, now housed in the Labor hall 
under Clarence Thompson, Is an honest 
attempt to combat jthis evil, which a 
recent civic by-law dealing with in
telligence offices seeks to cure.

In other ways the controlling forces

of organised labor are seeking to ex 
erctse a beneficial Influence on the city 
by. Improving the conditions of the 
working men locally, w;ho form 
small portion of that community.

Restore! color to Grey or 
Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp 
—Promotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops its 
falling out. Is not s dye.

IISaiSa eDm hm « «M.
«SMipt ef prie# and dealer’s ewe. Seed Me 
Hr seaspie ke«le. finie Her ImAMm Ce» 
NewerkVN. J-. U. ». A.

Hay's Hartima Soap

»•*« mm* Umm. S>. « Dr.uuu.
EBFUSS ALL SUBSTITUTES

The Three Great M's
Maturity- 

Mellowness — Merit

sresU realised in

King George IV”

Limited
Whisky

RITHETACO.

"stimate of ,Two Thousand 
Unionists in City To-day- 

Some Objects in View

I decreased price of coal, but to cheaper 
I labor and labor-saving machinery ™ov, !* Wou*‘* Kr,,*tty embarrass the 
There was little than*.- in coal and Co’ Uh'n the strike

I coke, of which under normal conditions
I the company could get all at wanted, 
I Ah ah alternative' he would suggest 
I the remission of the realty tax on 
I smelters, that being a part of mine 
I property and legitimately entitled to 
I exemption as much as ilv* mine, In 
! any case, he hoped the commission 
would consider the legitimacy of this 

I proposal.
Ellas Rogers. Toronto, president and 

I treasure,!- of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
I Co. wax the next witness heard, his re- 
I quest being for the abolition of the tax 
I on coke, which amounts p> fifteen cents 
I a ton.

Mr. Rogers put In a statement of 
I profit on coal and coke, deducting de
velopment and Improvement charges 

I from 1897. on actual figures, which 
I showed that over .^.OOO more* had 
I gone Into the profit than had come out

Mr. Malkin Inquired whether the 
I amount spent on development had J been charged up. as was sot often Ht.

-asc. to profit and loss instead of to 
] capital.

"In this case if has always been ex
actly the opposite tint il recently,” >v- 

| piled- Mr. Rogers.
Mr- Rogers put in several other state- 

I rrn-nts. as one showing that $5,677.0o0 
I had been expended on plant at nil 
oolnts. profits made, costs of labor and 

1 materials and so forth. He also gave 
I the commission much Information as to 
natural conditions at the mines and the 
manner In which these handicapped 

I f he company Last year, he Informed 
1 Mr McPhllllps. they sold, mine run of

The catise of trades unionism In this 
city has made material progress during 
the last twelve months, and with over 
two thousand unionists In affiliation 
with the forty-three unions, and the 
four trades councils, the cause haa be
come one of real Importance to the 

«•a* completely over and~ conditions ««nmunlty. Them was a time not lnnK 
normal It would take two years to get KK“ ,B the his,“r>" of unionism In this, ...... ........................ .''«m IU

"th.* mine on a satisfactory basis again, 
and it would lie at least three before 
any dividends were paid. The witness 
did not agree with some members of 
the Commission, who did not se*. how 
the remission of a comparatively small 
amount of taxation was going to prove 
the turning point with such a largo 
company. He said he would not ob
ject to have the tnx rfcimposed later 
on If the company’s position warrant
ed and the province needed the money, 
but there was nothing of the kind in 
the United States or In England 

E. M. Yarwood gave the Commission 
some figures he had promised when 
h-ard up the Island. His company’s 
output ran 69 per cent lump coal and 

! H Pier cent, dross. Taxes were 3 51 
per cent, on the total sales The aver
age price obtained was $3 50 per ton 
on the wharf. The preference was 
always given to the British Columbia 
market, even when there. was _ 
demand and high prices down the 
coast, as In winter.

'Why is it. then, to-day that the 
dealers cannot deliver coal and sav 
they cannot for three days?” asked 
Mr. Me Phillips "Here j« one little 
cold snap and that Is the "posit Ion they 
are In.”

"t suppose the agents have not or
dered coal In advance.v replied >j|* 
Yarwood "They can get eon! at the 
minesJf they want It if a sh-amer 
comes in It has to wait to coal if there 
la a demand from the local people.’’ 

As to the cost of operation. Mi Yar

city when It wars under considerable 
disadvantage, and the men themselves 
were Indifferent, If not actually hostile 
to the cause.

The labor hall Itself was not even 
open during the day. and little notice 
was taken of the meetings of the sev
eral unions, hut although much re
mains to he done in Improving the hall 
Itself, it has l»een rendered more cheer
ful, and the men are Induced to make 
it their headquarters, as well as take 
an Interest In the meetings. Many 
businesses show an Inclination to de
pend on the organizers of the Indi
vidual unions, and there is little diffi
culty in trades like, carpenters, for 
whom with the building expansion of 
the city there, is a great demand, to fill 
the Jobs-as they fall vm-ant with suit
able men. Some of the construction 
companies still remain outside the 
standard scale, hut It Is hoped to bring 
them Into line before the winter is over.

As a political force labor Is still feel
ing Its way In Victoria, and is pre
pared to accept men not necessarily 
pledged to labor as Ils champions on 
the public bodies, rather th$n scare 
away votes by tagging mefi with a 
label which might prove their undoing 
Alderman W F. Fullerton's well-known ! 
championship of labor, ns demonstrat
ed In his latest fight for a minimum ! 
wage for civic employees. Is a case In I 
point. He Is working hard for the 
cause, without being a pledged candi
date of nny party.

°ne thing about which the unionists
I «ml to text* oMoumm at *$.» perl wood ,.,m it' mûVh'môVôo '.mI ÏT ,wl 'V "lro"Klr !” <* «h-
ion. Competition wa.« the only thine 1 l«l m.l than |„ t-,- NV»| rieM ITh»t- Mat» thl!>t*had>>tiil<el con*r“^"

I they were up aanlnet In Alberta tor theltRpeakltie nt.nut 111. , 0,| ,# M „ • n* 1 ,h elanse In the
I Canadian market and the varlou. fl.ld-jand dlMnter,. ,l„. prohibition «rtn^ntl.^'wn'th^^lTrt hZZ

possibility of !rsoring against 
cfflinlfv Mr Yarwood lhre»v 
suggest ten. Tills was \h .1 th.- i

I company marketed about 800,000 tons 
| Their principal competitors were Coto- 
I ntdo, Wyoming. Washington, Ncwr
I Mexico. Montana and Utah. From should pnv n fer-,
I thee*» states the output In IF*» wa* ' end the frx,..?ox nr<,
I Colorado. 10,772.000 tons; Washtrgtrrv Rc.d th*> pev*-rr mrv 
I « 419,000 tone. New Mexico. $.0*0 •W |''nîamfTv fie, 

Montana. 2.511.000 t.»ne. t’lah ; •••veo?Trtn,.
2.322.ÜÛ0. The Crow’.* N’cst l‘as* fîrwn. | r Mci’hlllîpi •„

aces ques 
h ns nt present remains unaet- 
d that th.

mine _ »*nn S'
a ,,'*d and ehat the fair wage danse in 

rker« *• it tire rr ; D be so drafted as to leave 
««re out tvngr * • o locrho’e f«r ev.ndhn. The fight^has 
our of ejWMlngs ► e,rn long brother rifles hut th« nttl- 

e . tualaaf 'vd- o' Uw leaders is that the muni-
x"e‘ /*':t ; ; ......... • ’’"'•ht at least l ike the lead

• *r s " * 1 n example of s nisf net nr v
< «J the fig .re-i is for the" [«copie, and th*r w*-

SAFES

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first day of I>ecember next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Police for renewal of the hotel licence 
to sell liquor by retail In the hotel 
known as the Howards Hotel, situate 
t Esquimau, In the Province of British 

Columbia.
Dated this 11th day of October, 1811.

JOSEPH BALL.
Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

Herring, Hall, Marvin 
— SAFES

Large stock on hand, ran offer attractive prices.
Does your present Safe afford ample protection 

for your books and valuable papers? If not, call or 
phone us and mtr representative will make you a 
proposition to exchange fora larger and modern 
proof safe.

CANADIAN 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

TAILUNb

CO., LIMITED
510 Jehnson. Street, Victoria Phone 2020

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

POUND NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that seven days from dat«v. at 
2:30 p. m., on November 13th. 1911, I 
will offer for sale at the Oak pay 
Pound, one Bay Horae;

DESCRIPTION
Weight, about 1,200 pounds; age, 

about 10 years; letter “D*’ branded on 
hip, left side; hog mane; Bay horae^
height about 13 hands. __ * :_____

WM; CURRIE.
Constable and Poundkeeper.

Oak Bgy. B. C., November 6th, 1911.

NOTICE
A meeting of the 'Shareholders of tha 

Amalgamated Development Company <of 
Seattle, Wash.) will be held at 3 p. m. on 
Monday. Nov. 11. 19U. at 218-19 Pemberton 
Building. Victoria, for the transaction of 
such business ss may be brought before It.

M MANSON. Sec.-Trees.

CL SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION 
OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS. 

Victoria Branch.

The Annual Meeting w-Ul be held In 
the City Hall, by kind permission of the 
Mayor, on Wednesday next, Nov. 16th, 
at 8 p. m.

Llndley Crease. Esq., will preside.
A full attendance Is desired.

THUS. W. PALMER.
Hon. Secretary.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Decer ber next, applica
tion will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell pquor 
by retail. In the hotel known as the 
titrathcona Hotel, situate at Shawnl- 
gitn IBake, In the Province of British 
Columbia.

Dated this 29th day of October. 1911. 
LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY 

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licencing 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, 

Cm. at the next Sittings thereof, for 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
In respect of the premises known aa 
the "Auto” Saloon, situate at 2919 
Douglas Street. In the City of Victoria, 
B. C. from the undersigned to John 
Fisher.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the 19th day 
of October, 1911.

DOLLY AMELIA WALLIS.
r Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
first day of December next applica
tion will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
the hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel, Tllllcvm Road. Esqui
mau District. In the province of Brit
ish Columbia.

E. MARSHALL.
Applicant.

Dated this 14th day of October. 1911.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of licencing 

omtnlssioners of the City of Victoria, 
t C., at the next Sittings thereof, for 
transfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 

in respect of the premises known as 
William Harrison” Saloon, situate at 

No. 1404 Douglas Street. In the City of 
Victoria aforesaid, from the undersign
ed to Jason Graham, and from the said 
premises to Prince George Hotel, sit
uate at the Southwest corner of Doug
las and Pandora Streets, in the City of 

Ictorta aforesaid.
ROBERT HARRISON,
H. CAT11CART.

Executors of Estate of William Harri
son. Deceased.

Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910

NOTICE Is hereby given that, on the 
first day of Deveml»er next, application 

111 be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the 
hotel licence to sell liquor by retail In 
the hotel known as the Mayne Island 
Hotel, situate at Mayne. In the Pro
vince of British Columbia

Dated this 1st day of November. 1911.
C. J. MCDONALD.

Applicant.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I In
tend to apply to the Board of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. at the next sittings thereof, 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in reepect of the premises known 
as the “Prfhcess" Saloon, eltiiet* el the 
Southwest corner of l3wwrrim*nl end 
Herald Streets In the City ai Victoria, 
B C., from the undersigned to IL 
Waumell and K Williams 

DATED at Victoria. B C.. the 2nd 
day of November. 1911.

GEORGE STOKES,
Applicant

Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save Y-»u Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO
!M* Dw(!lJ 81.. op, Cltr IIiD.7

D^0B
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GOSPEL HALL MAY 
FIND NEW TENANTS

Labor Men Negotiating for 
Temporary Accommodation 
at Pandora Mission Room

The lAbor hall will be vacated short
ly by it* present, tenante, ami a* p. 
Hums * Co. want the room as soon as 
Kuwible for extensions to the Island 
Market, and owing to the lease expir
ing In December, the committee has 
been busy finding a new temporary lo
cation pending the construction of the 
proposed labor' temple on Pandora

In consequence of this necessity they 
rave been engaged In going round the 
Ity to find suitable premises for- the 
■nions till the hall can !>e constructed. 
in<! probably the Gospel naît on I‘an- 
lora. which will be vacant at the end 
•f the month, will be chosen, as It pro- 
ides the necessary accommodation,

■ nd with a little rearrangement of par- 
itions, can he adapted for Use by the 
■nions till the big modern structure 
or which .officer» of the .Trades an«L

Cahor Council arc canvassing can be 
ommettced. The sum of $50.000, h«>w- 
rer. is not easily raised among the 
vorking men of the city, pressed wR4t-- 
>ther calls,-a ml consequently It may lie 
ome months before the work can be

■ omihenvvd, for while there ts no doubt 
the prop«fsed site cotild l>e turned over 
at a big increase on the purchase price, 
rhe committee want to see what effect

. the proposed civic centre scheme Is to 
aave on value# along Pandora.

Meanwhile this Gospel hall will keep 
the labor movement associated with 
he sam«- portion of the city as at 

present, and make union meiV connect 
this district of tin* city with their of- 
■cial home. The matter will, doubtless

- '*• taken up at tin next meeting of the 
Trades and Lal»or Council on Wednes
day.

passed the examination which has been 
in progress In this city the last ten 
days. Tile names of these candidates

W. 8. Baird, Vico. Barbiéri. S. E. 
Beech, S. Blumberger, L. Broc, F. M. 
Bryant. J. M. Burnett, M. G. Burris. 
R. 8. P. Carruthers. D. F. Carswell, H 
G. Chisholm. G. H. Clement, J. F. 
Creighton. B. 9. Elliott. C. Ewert. J. J. 
GUlis. A. B. Gordon, 9. T. L. Hartmann. 
W. W. Hume, L. « W. Kergln, J. W. 
Lennox, T. K. Me Alpine, A. McBurney. 
P. 9. McCaffrey. Jessie McDonald. D. 
McLellan, C. MvMane, N. E. Mac- 
Dougall. H. B. Maxwell. T. H. H. Mil 
burn, T. Miller, A. 8. Murphy. J. J. 
Mustard. Eric. Perkins. F. D. Sinclair, 
F. Stalnsby, W. C. Sweiivrton. M. J. 
Vlgneux, R. Wlghtman, XV. A. XVHson.

The examiners for the medical Coun
cil were: Directors O. M, Jones and 
Fagan, Victoria; McKechnle a,nl Proc 
tor. Vancouver; Walker, New West 
minster; Sutherland, Ri velstok% and 
Bonnell, Fernle.

ASSEMBLING BATA 
ON B. C. WATERPOWERS

Representative of National 
Conservation Commission 

Expected in Victoria

FORTY MORE DOCTOR9

Aro Score Candidates Passed the Med
ical Examination.

Forty brand new signs, indicating 
the existence of that number of con
sulting rooms, will soon be in evidence 
hi-oughout the province. Last evening 

It was announced that two score vnn- 
lidates for registration as medical 
♦ractitloners In British Columbia had

Health
Restoree color to GrvT'nr 

F-ded h.ir-Re^uve,
^druff e,i2J|,fti4orctes the Scalp 

—Womotes a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stopa its 
lalling out. Is not a dye.

$!.*• and S6e. ei Dee# Stars# er 4usa mm 
m*i»4 of priM sad dealer's esene Seed 10s. 
1er e*Mple battit. - Phil» Hep Xeeciehsee Ca, 
Newark. N. J.. U. S. A.

Hay's Herllaa Soap i« eneqeaied
1er 8kass»aeèag ike kesr eed krapieg the Seel# 
•free eed haellhy. alee 1er rad. tough chapped 
kaade and l«sc 2Se. at Druggie to
aariise ali. susstitutbs

For Sale and Recommended by IX 
E. Campbell.

Jus. White, of the National Commis
sion of Conservation, Ottawa, is in 
Vancouver on hla way to Victoria to 
confer with the provincial authorities.

4th a staff of assistants he was en
gaged during the past summer making 
a recon naissance survey of waterpower 
sites developed and undeveloped. In the 
Kootenay*. This work was undertaken 
as a part of the larger scheme to as
semble data respecting waterpower* 
ami subsequently the Issue of a rejmrt 
setting forth the waterpower resources 
ot British Columbia and the prairie 
province's.

During his stay in Victoria Mr. White 
will confer with the provincial authori
ties having to do with waterpower* In 
this province, with the object of ar
ranging In a tentative way regarding 
the work which may be done next sea
son by parties which the province will 
put In the field and by |«artles which 
w ill be ænt out by the Dominion com
mission. so that no overlapping of ter
ritory and wgste effort may occur Mr. 
White added that those Interested in 
the con serval lob # »f the natural resources 
of the country would do well to watch 
for the report of the commission and 
note the various statistics and recom
mendations therein contained.

Fined Yesterday’— Discharg- 
fig Firearms Within Lljints.

In the Oak Bav police court yester
day before William Henderson. J. I*.. 
Joseph M.icNeill Wa> fined $!<Land cosis 
for discharging a firearm within’the 
municipality limits. It was a second 
offence. For the first offences tlw>'“ 
boy* were each Aped Si and $2 costs. 
Lachlan Hlackst ick, who was fined $5 
and costs for having find three shots 
on the Uplands Farm, denied the 
charge and announced his Intention of 
taking an appeal before n higher court.

To exceed the speed limit In Oak Bay 
municipality costs but $10. as against 
$26 In 1hr city limits. Thomas Cameron, 
chauffer for Thdmas Lewis, was fined 
for speeding on Oak Bay avenue No
vember 3 and assessed In coats also.

URGE AREA OF 
LAND SURVEYED

SURVEYORS BACK

FROM BELLA COOLA

V I $200.00
■ ■ IN CASH

AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY.
let Prise, SS0.00 In Cash 3rd Prise, S35.00 In Cash 
2nd Prize, $40.00 In Ceeh 4th Prise, S25.00 In Cash 

6th to 3th Prises, each SI 0.00 in Cash.
Herewith will be writer, show this

fourni the picture of advertisement to
an old man. Around some friend of your*
liis head and ehotil- w wUocanwritcplain-
ders are concealed 
the faces of hie 
seven daughter*.
Can you find these 
seven faerrf If so, 
mark the faces with 
an X. Cut out the 
picture and eend it 
tons, together with 
a slip of paper on 

•bien yott have 
written the words 

I have found the 
seven face* and 
marked them.”

Write the above 
wools plainly end 
neatly, ns in cnee of 
ties, both writing 
and. neatness wifli 
be considered in 
this contest.

Should you not 
happen to be a neat 

tLememSr, all tm lurrs to do is to marit the face*, cut out the picture and 
write on a separate piece of paper the words, 111 have found, the seven face-» 
««d ttiarked them.”

ly and neatly, and 
have him or her en
ter this contest in 
his or her name for 
you. First, agree 
with the person who 
istodotlie writing, 
that you are to re
ceive any prize 
money or prize 
that may be award
ed.

This may take up 
alittleof your time 
but as there is T W O 
HUNDRED .DOL
LARS in cash and 
One Thousand 
premiums given 
away, it is Wortlfj 
your time to take a 
little trouble over 
tins matter.

We do not a?k You to Spend One Cent ol Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest

Sea.* yew sawn «I Aw*, we to.lt reply by Sei ne 
Mall w!: ng «bather yeur answer is cureen a# m, 
and we will seed reasowpine fuse List, together wills 
lha aemee end eddrettoeel perieea wba ■>#•» reaeatiy 
rev»..-I ov*' Or. Tlw«eead [toilers us CaaH Fusse I <*w 

I, end taO aeftw.iAaf»i< asiaspla«-ndiiioe that ma.i be 
,dl"-.ad •tb-s rt»a4.tieB dees eei lotolto Use apaaiJ.eg

Salew will be lowed e to'*.si liai ef Use « 
addraneee a# a lew pansas "ho bee. wee so 
largerprueein rweeltoitleei# âii.ho.ighthase pererseara I 
•auraly unheewa tous. they are e-ir r«U'#>.«** A* 
eaqai/y Item awy eee el thews will bnag I he iBfora al* i 
lhit our com#vie are earned out with the Vmn.1 |..ra#ae 
aad. laiegrit# Vous aepiMwBity to • 
euw is equally aa goof ae t*

E. P, Colley Covered Eighty 
Thousand Acres the 

Last Season

Eighty thousand acre* of farming 
land through the Belle Coo la country 

far north a* two hundred and fifty 
ifillcs from Bella Coola. some of It al
ready taken and the remainder ready 
for settlers Is now on the pre-cmptor'i 
list, having been surveyed by the pro
vincial government.

E. P. Colley, surveyor, has just re
turned for thv seventh successive year 
from the Bella Coola country. For 
five of these he has been in charge 
of the government survey party, and 
on the trip just through, which lasted 
from May until the present time he 
had twenty-five men in his company^ 
Ills other two Journey* Into the in
terior were taken upon private survey 
contracts.

Mr. Colley says that the result of the 
summer work there by his party 1* 
that the 60,000 acres of land pro 
vlously surveyed has been added to by 
30,000 more making a total of 80.000 
surveyed acres for the district.

Hie party has made a practice each 
of the seven years of going in by Bella 
Coola and the Ootsa. and Francois 
l#ake route by which, he suis, expense 
of transportation Is reduced. There 
are two other available routes., that 
by the Carlbqo road with steamer 
from Soda creek to Fraser Lake, ahd 
that by Ilaielton and thv Bulkeley val
ley.

The route he has chosen, however, 
saves time and transportation costs, 
and thv other two routes arc practical
ly prohibitive owing tv the expense. 
Ills advice to settlers and pre-emptors 
I* to take the Bella Coola and lake 
route by w hich im an* they will come 
at once to thv surveyed lands at less 
cost than by the other routes.

Settlement is Increasing, says Mr 
Colley* since th- government closed 
out the purchase of land phit^ -The 
land In th. district l>fffijgh which he 
has cvmrj^à$■ ■ffrUTn under reserve 
for 1*ydfionthH and as a result pre- 
'JKpTors have been busy in acquiring 
the best of it and that lying close to 
the road, taking it up a# surveyed.

The result is that the best of the 
land has been taken but there Is more 
to be had that requires looking for. 
and unies* et tilers are p re pareil to 
spend the nec« ssary labor of selecting 
they had better remain out of the 
country. Thv last eighteen month* 
those who have got In first have 
secured the cleared land In the im
mediate vicinity of the road*, and the 
remainder Is further in. and some of 
It Is timbered. By searching, how
ever, says Mr. Colb y, there la some 
unttmbered good agricultural land to 
Im obtained.

W de the land I* a* good a* that 
!«' the Bulkley valley it lacks the 
i.,i:.oad. but this ha* not been a de
terrent and the construction of the 
G. T. P. line ha* caused many of the 
farmers who are well situated finan
cially to take up sections there and ar- 

1 range for thv shipment In of farming 
! machinery. As the railway cum 
nearer to the surveyed country there 
will be an Increased number of these 

: more wealthy farmers established

The government, he says. Is doing 
vfiod work on the sleigh roads and 

I,these later will be turned Into wagon 
made making the country more acces
sible. There are ,a number of old 
Indian trails from outside points that 
• mild be Improved and these Improve
ment* will become necessary as the 
country Is more developed.

ATTACKS BY ROBBERS.

Amoy, China, Nov. 11.—Attacks by 
robber bands in different quarters 
threw the city Into a panic early to
day. The authorities, self-constituted. 
Jealt with the situation as best they 
could. The water patrol captured a 
■ irulical Junk and Us crew of 16 men 
«waits decapitation. The Island Junk 
raffle proceeded more fruely to-day, 

:>ut coasU navigation was wholly sus-

Taotal Chan assumed office to-dav. 
The radical* favor surrendering the 
ity . to the rebel* and this policy pron- 

-ihly will prevail.
Chang Wo. with a population esti

mated as high aa 1.000.000. situated 25 
miles west by north of Amoy,. rej*>rts 
'hat the rebels arc In that city. The 
•copie .are fleeing, fearing a repetition 
»f the experiences of the Taiplng rebel-

Foreigners arc |n no donger. Reports 
rom Foo Ch«>w say the fighting there 

- lull'd la*t «• v«ning, whi n the Manchus 
■«urrended. The viceroy Is dead and 
he Tartaj* general Is Severely wound

ed. *

SEWER WORK AND 
BAB BAY OUTFALL

Special Committee Was Ap
pointed Before Contract is 

Let—City Finances

At the city council meeting last even
ing a discussion took place on the Oak 
Bay sewerage outfall. In v/hlcl^ scheme 
the city Is largely bound up, the ad
jacent municipality offering a straight 
contribution of $35,000 for their share 
of the scheme and outfall works, and 
leaving the arrangements for the work 
to the city authorities. The total cost 
of the works proposed to be let were 
$85,66$, of which $5,823 was for the cost 
of expropriating a right of way fvi the 
big drain. N

A long discussion took place as to 
whether the work should be done by 
day labor or by contract, the advocates 
of the latter course taking the view 
that the contractors might lose i»n the 
work should rock be encountered, and 
If the city did the excavation and ran 
Into material which cost more tjhan .the 
contemplated expenditure they would 
have to foot the bill, as Oak Bay would 
not agree to any other proposal than & 
straight contribution.

Alderman W. F. Fullerton moved 
that the work should tie done by day 
labor, and the offer of the municipality 
accepted, and Aid. Okell seconded.

Alderman H. M. Fullerton proposed, 
anil Aid. Langley seconded an amend
ment that tenders should be Invited 
for the whole work on the lump sum

Another amendment was then pro
posed by Aid. Humber, and seconded 
by Aid. Gleason, to appoint a special 
committee to bring In a recommenda
tion on the matb-r. and the second 
amendment was then agreed to on a 
division, by a majority vote. The 
committee appointed will be Aldermen 
Moresby (chairman- of the sewerage 
committee), Humber and Qleaaon.

Hon. Jt- 8. Helmcken again wrote 
with reference to the proposed widen
ing of Douglas street, for which pur
pose some of his property will be ex
propriated. the letter being of the same 
tenor as his previous communications, 
and the city solicitor will reply a# fo 
certain legal features contained there
in. . *

An aj'rlTcatlon from J. D. Taylor and 
6ther owners on Gorge road for an In
crease of the city proportion of the 
cost of street improvements on that 
trunk thoroughfare from thirty-three

WESTMINSTER 
IRON WORKS

JOHN REID, Prop.

Manufacturers of—

WROUGHT IRON 
GATES AND RAILINGS 

FIRE ESCAPES 

IRON STAIRS

WIRE WORK, Etc. I

■A

WE3T/1IS3TCR IR9/1 W9RK5

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
General
Machinists

FACTORY: 10th Street

NEW
WESTMINSTER

P.O.Box 474 
Phone 53

mk*

»
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WE3TMIN3TER IRONWORKS.
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PASSED AWAY AFTER 
A BRIEF ILLNESS

James D. Gordon, of the Cus
toms Staff Died Yester

day Afternoon

The newsj of the deafv of James D. 
Gordon, 404 Oswego street, of the cus
toms house staff here, will lie received 
with the greatest regret by friends 

to""iifly""li<"r"eêni"‘wM''rüad"ânU onl,r. In ,h„'* «•* but_lhrou*»m,t
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Regiment Rand Concert.—The pro#- 
•Arammi» to be rendered by the Fifth 
i: -imi rit Daml in Victoria Th--ntre to
morrow night, commenting at 8:16 
o’clock will be as follows: Grand ae- 
't-cllon, "Borneo and Juliet," Gounod; 
a dream picture, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"' 
l»arnpe; vocal solo, "Somewhere," 
Clarke, Mis* M. E. Griffiths; overture. 
"Obefon,*' Weber; eurhonluni solo. "The 
' Putrmer," Booas, Bumlsman Telfer; 
violin, solo. ‘Scene De Ballet." TH- 
Uerlot, Prof. J. Philo, accompanied by 
Mia# E. VVaxstock; excerpts from the j 
‘Slirlng Maid," Reinhardt ; vocal solo, 
I#es Remeeiix," Faun». Mr. R. Mar- ; 
hull, accompanied by Mi»s Cochrane; ; 
i) Barcarolll. Tale* of Hoffman., nf- 
nbach. and #b) Idyll. "The Old Mill." 
amsdell; grand march. "Coronation"! 

\>rhermtc; God Save the King."

debate on the scheduled 
which ought to be treated tut trunk 
roads upon which the council shall pay 
one-half, and a report on the subject 
will be prepared.

Alderman Moresby** resolution ask
ing for Information about the state of 
the city finances was replied to In a 
report from the controller, Mr. Ray- 
mur, which stated that the city's over
draft at the end of October was $1.781,- 
327.64. compared with $1,063.61* 63 on 
January 1, the amount steadily In
creasing until August, when the city's 
Indebtedness» to the bank was $2.165,- 
478.78, and since then the amount has 
been reduced, the receipt of taxes dur
ing October permitting the wiping out 
of the sum of $558,019 borrowed for 
current revenue account. Of the over
draft $1,765,324.22 has been borrowed 
on local improvement account to per
mit of the carrying out of improvement 
works pending the sale of debentures. 
On Thursday the round! decided to 
sell ofie million and a half dollars 
worth, or slx-seventcenths of the total 
overdraft, which will bring the adverse 
Uit&nte down materially.

EARLY CHANGE IN THE 
WEATHER PREDICTED

Local Meteorological Bureau 
Sends Forth Message 

of Hope

Timer hapl-H* dtlaens of Victoria who 
have had tu fight a eblvvring battle with 
the Frost King iti the early hour» the last 
f w day* will be delighted to 1-arn that 
un immediate c-hung. in„thc w uther is 
forecasted by the kindly gentlemen who 
preside over the met -urological office. 
The .im usage of hop»» emaiiullng from 
tjiem this morhing whs that a break in 
the cold snap was at hand, and tiiat to
morrow rain and sleet probably would 
make Us app.-uran«v At that the Pleas
ing will be a mixed one and thv elvet 
could bdiapens.il with, but. In the CUT- 
ruinatances. especially early in tlie morn
ing. ivi.n email meteorological mercies 
will b" tiiankfully revived.

The minimum temperature this morn
ing whs fourteen above aero, or elgliteen 
degree* vf fro.-i. At eleven the thermo^ 
meter hud risen to twenty-eight, which 
was doing very well. The people on it» 
Mttmiuml were more uncomfortable titan 
the Islander a This morning thv nn-rcury 
lndi<’iTS«T*ten above x ro. or twi nt) i wv 
•P grec* of frost, with ten Inches of »noA. 
Victoria thus wins out by four degrees. 
At Kamloops, the lowest temp,•ratur- wa» 
eight b low sent, wiill" In f’nrtboo amt 
the pfalrie provinc -s, particularly Alberto, 
t. ■ cold Was exceptionally severe:

In this city the Weather during the lost 
(rw day* scored a recortb-that lx. tor 
tills time of the year. Fn November, aPm, 
lire tnertnnmeter riglsuired 19.S degrees;

23in 1S96. 16.7 degrees; and in 1S87.

Slate forms naturally in layers, and the
«-plitter, following the grain, separate* 
tho blocks Into stripe of ub<*l the proper 
thickness for rooting slat* |

Not An Experimenl
Over • tnlllka of Cole's Originel Bot BU* 

Beetii.g Htoees need lo America today. They 
have heen proven superior to ail other best
ing etoves by years of nse by hundred* o< 
t bons amie of seers. tTbey are In use Is every 
•Ute In the Uoioe;Aa the homes of cspitallwts 
•nd wsge eernere. end the most entbesi«stte 
testlnioetale ere received etjbe factory of the 
CM- Manafsvtnrtn* Co. St Cldrnso every dsy. 
Oole'e Hot Blast te gear»teed to reduce the 
feel Mil e third oeer shy lower drift etwee 
of the seme elee. Qweraateed te hold *ra 
from Saturday night wntll Monde> morning 
Onaranf-vd to give uniform best day l>4 
Bight with soft coal, hard coal or lignite. 
Let us show you these etovee end df—strata 
(holt ■■rvlias points ef RapsrtBgtty. (t-ll) 

\ e xv \\
1166 Broad Street, near Fori.

the province. Mr. Gordon had liecn ill 
about three weeks and recently en
tered the Jubilee hospital for treat
ment. where he underwent an oper
ation a couple ef days ago. He passed 
a w ay yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Gordon was born in Goderich. 
Ontario, In I860, and was the son of 
the late Daniel Gordon In 1883 he 
> ime to Victoria with his brother," M. 
I*. Gordon, and entered the employ of 
■Weller Brothers. The following spring 
he and his brother went to Kamloops 
and there engaged In the furniture 
business on their own account. Later 
on he went back east end resided in 
St. Thomas. OnL. for some four years, 
returning from there to Savonas and 
subsequently removing to Kamloops 
once more. While there it wa*. in 
IStT, that he received hi* first ap
pointment In the customs service and 
was assigned to duty at Trail. After 
service at the custom» ports of Gate
way and Tobacco Plain* he wa* trans
ferred to Victoria about five years ago 
and had ever since been connected 
with the local office..

While living in 8t. Thomas, Mr. Gor
don, in 1889. married Mies Annie Mc
Queen, of Plctou, Ntiva Scotia, who 
survives him, with two sons and one 
daughter—Eric, Marshall, who Is at 
McGill College. Montreal, and Jessie. 
HI* mother Is still alive in Goderich 
and three brothers and three sisters 
are also left—M. P. Gordon. Victoria; 
J. L. Gordon. Kamloops; William Gor
don. Sac City. Iowa: Mrs. Newton. 
Gederlch: Mr*. Hatton. M«n>se Jaw, and 
Mrs. McLarhlan. Toronto.

Mr. Gordon wa* a most estimable 
man and a citizen of the highest type, 
although he never sought public office 
of any sort and wa* one of the most 
modest and unassuming of men. He 
was very highly thought of In the cus
tom* service and had the thorough 
■onftdence of his chief*, besides being 

exceedingly popular with the public 
with whom he came in contact in hi* 
lfltclal duties. He was a man of very 
high principle and fine character, 
widely read In the beet literature of I 
the past and aft the present day. of 
great kindness of heart and unfailing 
courtesy. He will be missed greatly in | 
the community which knew him and j 
by the large circle of friends which he ! 
had made during his long residence In 
this province. Since Coming t#> -Vic- | 
toria he had been a member of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Gordon I* prominent tn the work of 
the Ladles' Musical Hub.

Thv body has been removed to the 
Hanna A Thomson undertaking |»ar- 
foFS; The ftineral-narmaif<wn *n t * have 
not yet t*ecn made.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

lure ,11; minimum, 10; wind, 4 mile» B. ; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops— Barometer. 30.64; tempera
ture, * -below; minimum, 8 below; wind, 
calm; weal lier, clear. *

San Franctm o Barometer. 36.36; tem
perature. *44; minimum, 44; wind. 12 mile* 
N. ; weather, clear.

Victoria Dnlly Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. in., noon and 5 

p. m.. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ..............................................................  28
Ixiw-st ................................................................ 22

Rain. .01" Ineh. • N
Blight sunshine. 6. hours 6 minutes.
General state of weather, pyi fly cloudy.

'VARSITY RUGBY.

Stanford University; Cal., Nov. 11.— 
I>esp!te odds of 10 to 6 against them, 
the Stanford men will go on Stanford 
field to-day for the 21st annual football 
game, against their great rival* from 
the University of California, hacked by 
thv full confidence of thv student body 
that they have It In their power to win.

Hhould California win the game, It 
would make the rivals even so far as 
the six years of Rugby f«Kitball were 
concerned and the fact added interest 
for the swarming student hosts.

For three years after the English 
game was Introduced. Stanford swept 
the field. Then two years ago. the 
Californians wrested victory* from an 
expected defeat and last year again 
turned the table on the time-honored 
foes In red.

Stanford has had a hard luck sea
son for the last three weeks, so far as 
injuries to Its various players are con
cerned, hut It ha* emerged from that 
time of doubt with all it* men In fine 
fighting *hap<. 1-

The Californian* will outweigh the 
Stanford men eight pounds to the man. 
The combined weight* of the two 
eight-men scrub'will be'California 1,- 
476; Stanford 1.469.

It 1* the first lime In several years 
that Stanford ha* put in a lighter team 
than California.

KIICKEIIICIER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street «nd Seventh .\ve, 

Seattle.
A first-claç* family hotel. Rtia.n 

heat and private plion»- in every room. 
Transient rates. $1.0U per day up.

D. A. GAILKV. Proprietor.

Japan, with an area of les* than 150,1)00 
square miles, has 27.606 elementary schools 
and 3.70H.U0Û pupils.

European Capital
Furnished for attractive enter-pr!*?» n 

all substantial line* of business
Railroad». Traction». Water and B8e*$- 

trle Power*. Irrigation* Timber. Mioina. 
Agricultural and Inriu»trl&!.

Bond. Debenture and Stock Issues Un
derwritten. Purchased or Sold.

Prop, rtle* purchased for Europe*,-) 
ploltnVon and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all ko.*js 
handled

Miscellaneous commission* ard order* 
of all -diameters accepted fur execution ' 
In any European country.

Correepnndenc' enclosing full detail* *i 
f*r-t writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Lane. London. Engl*ml.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER. MU8. DOC, 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Attendance last season 19F0. Student* 
may enter at any time.

New Plano Syllabus 220 pages 6th 
edition now ready.

Year Book, 170 page*, mailed on 
Application.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D , Prinvl, nl 
Public Reading, Oratory, Plivsb *1 

•nd Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
Literature. Special Calendar.

Pally Report Furnished by th-e Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. fc«v. 11-6 * m —The pm- 
m.umto ciH wave now oxtmd, #oelh- 
..ard to Cnllfornl». end temperstur#. i-on- 
-M.-ruMy b-!ow *#ro hnv# ■'-•mm-d In 
•arlbw».' Koot«t/»y .tnd the prairie pr— 
in.'-, Thtf# i'"' indlrâtlnn, of :i vliinKn 
„ mild. i n.ath-r and ppoiwhly enutherl# 

Kdlv, will pvovell on III-* Owl.
Fori'cauits.

For 38 hours niidlgg 6 p. m. Rumlay. 
Victoria nhd vicinity—Easterly shifting 

to -southerly minds, fair and iurnlhg 
luiSiI. r. followed by sleet or rain on Bun-

LÙw. r Mainland—Masterly shifting to 
,»i! rly wind*, turning nr.lldes, followed 

;.> . -1 or rain on Sunday.
Report* at 5 a. m.

••Victoria—Barometer. 36.46; temperature.
*6; minimum, 14; wind. 6 mile» N . snow, 

. w-ather. clear.
Vancouver—Barometer, *148. tempera-

How Nature Cures
Doctors the world oyer now admit 

that electricity I» thv power Nature 
• uaea in curing disease.

It ha* been proved that the human 
body t* electrical, and that the stom
ach generate* this power for the sup
port of the body and Itself.

When you dope your stomach -with 
drug* you ar*~»bt only huiting It. hut 
•you are working lutilnaff Nature. 
liriig» destroy the Ulgrxtlve juices of 
the stomach, consequently you du led 
get the proper nutrition fn>m your 
food. It'* the action of ti«-»e julC” 
upon-your fvml that p*»#dimes the hu
man electricity. So •an'*, vou see tl«u 
tts long ns you fUl your utomach with 
iH'btviivuzf diugs it can net general^ 
tld* force?

whMi-yvttr steefiactr. itYeror digestive urt&jim gut .vi- 
<>f order. It I» iiecau**1 they lack the i.f e«. n.y «•!« '- 
trlcity to enable them to perform ffce'.r regular funv- 
Ikm*. The breaking down of one <if tin ».-> . s-gutt* near
ly always-cuust* other trouble X..un- cun l cure 

1 Ff*" 4 them, becntise yoHr-bodx hasn't enough, «-lei.t:l*iiv •.*
«fo the work, so you must >*s*i>t Nature by tvstorlng 

. tld» el«-etr4<*ity where t$ 1»- «et-,ted.
yNLlnWWrM Our Klectro-Vigov doe* thle while you sleep. It *.«t 

urates tlie nefvoH with It* glowing !«.*•• , and llu- 
eondnirt the f<»rte to evor> organ and ti.•»«-.■■• »f yoji 

l»ody. reeloring heali-h ami giving strength to every part that 16 wwvk.
Electro-Vigor 1* a relief from the old system of drugK'ug. It does 1-v 

natural mean* what yon expect drug* to »lo by unnaturtàl ipear.1», it romeve* 
the cause of disease, ami after the cause ha» L* cr. removed Nature will .*;•

Electm-Vigor is not an electric belt. It 1» a dry coll K dy batteryi mi l 
riuvk'e* its own power,

I>enr Sirs, -I have received, your letter i f March ?4., and I might m\ I 
started to use the appliance on Feb. ro, and have certaytly Improve»! sfnee 
using it. As you know before 1 gut Kleetru-Vigor 1 had tv take pills or physic 
»f some kind every day In order to move my bowels. I'hay*' not taken er.y 
thing since Feb. 9. Altogether during that time only four «lays \xas I both 
ered with Rheumatism and that w«* during * ep-il of l.a Grippe, bet am 
fully over that now. At rlrsv 1 put lh«* appllan.-e w *l«.ut un hour or *• 
before going to sleep, then slept till 12 o'c!-.v; . but niter starting It e.-i't- 
1 got better. If you want to refer any person t-» me that Intend* to ge*. 
Elect ro-Vigor 1 will lie pleased to recommend same to anyone‘Affected the 
auine a* mvss-lf. 1 remain yours,

(Signedt A. WE8TENDALE. 1416 Stone Struct. Vlrt nln, B. V

We Give It Free
Get our 160-page book describing Elec

tro-Vigor and with Illustration» or fully 
developed man and woman, showing how 
It is applied. This bw* tetT* in plain 
language many things you want to know, 
and It gives a lot of.gisod, wholesome ad
vice for men. A Mo" "a 160- page book for 
women. , ~ " ——-

If you can't call, wo will send this book, 
prepaid,- free, if you will enclose this eou-

Office Hours: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings, 7 to It Sunday,
10 to 12. *

THE ELECTRO VIGOR CO
Dept. T, 74 Haetloge 6t. XV. 

Vancouver, S. C.

Please send me, prepaid,' 
your free tOO-pogc ill un rat
ed book. -fo-y» H-H-U

Addreee ...........................

4

4

l
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SALE OF
ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

point to thePresent Indications 
early fruition of the projected erection 
of a new theatre In this city. When 
this becomes an* accomplished fact 
Victoria can ardently congratulate 
herself and look her neighboring cities | 
on the Sound and Mainland rqutrelÿ 
in the face. Theatreg^rs th-n awd 
ttbt look apologectlcally across the 
footlights at those heroic players who, 
etnhassavsed by the serious limitations 
of the stage.*are endeswrimt to com
fort thpmselves with histrionic dignity 
and skill. Victoria Is developing into 
what Is known In the green room as 
a good show town and an adequate 
theatre will be a "thing of beauty and

W<- are clearing out AT 
GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES many handsome Elec
troliers.

. Space will nut permit of de
tail, suffice to say that you can 
purchase fixtures here NOW at 
a saving -you've never before 
been offered.

One of these would make a 
very acceptable Christmas gift.

Charles D<>x, wh<Kplays the Hon. 
Dike IMlkvcther In "The Old Town" 
was for many years in the companies 
of an actor and dramatist whose name 
was once a household word. Is now but 
a memory—G us Hooge. Hooge was 
of German descent and a native of 
Cleveland Ills play depleting Swed
ish life attained , an extraordinary

à joy forever.

The news of the death of Mrs. 
Robert Mantell who under her modern 
name of Marne Booth Russell was 
leading lady Id her actor husband s 
Shakespearean'playa, will be received 
with sorrow ami sympathy by those^ 
Victorians who have admired the work'

TUSON & COMPANY
Eleetrks Fitting• and Fixturem

Rhone 2283
KATIE PUTNAM

Mother" on November 14.Who will appear here in 725 Y atom Street
Jamison. Imark. Doan Borup, Frank K 

George Schaeffer. Olive Tempi» ton. 
Rida Furry, Charlotte Langdon and 
Nellie Fillmore.

The newest of Viennese operas, "The 
Spring Maid." tripped blithely into 
New York last season and In a night 
found herself so applauded and wel
comed for unusual graces that her 
stay in that city lengthened Into a 
second season and the chorus of admir
ers seems to have dimmed and dis
tanced all that attending her sister and 
cousin operettas from the same d«*»r 
Vienna—where the operas come from.

That it has been found a definitely 
defined su<*vess seems proven by the 
mention, of exactly the same causes for 
delighr to its auditors by all the cri
tics of the Metropolitan newspapers, 
in their decisions, the freshness and 
bubbling quality of its truly Viennese 
music by Heinrich Reinhardt Is more 
evident than Is a story of romance and 
merry humor that can retain all th< 
blithe ami saucy quality of its CR ru.n 
original without a trace of suggestive- 
ness. and in addition, no criticism has 
larked a strong approval of the" effec
tiveness of this initial production at 
the hands of We riot and Luescher. 
newest of theatrical producers.-

Among others*. Acton IHivlee said in

familiar airs on the harmonica with 
accompaniment on the Hamonapeda, 
an instrument played with the foot 
Luigi Dell /Oro is a Lambard and as 
a boy showed wonderful aptitude on
the piano, but when eight years of ; 
age he was assaulted by highwaymen 
and stabbed on the head ami thumb. 
The thumb stiffened amt prevented 
ful-ther training on the piano. Then 
he turned his attention to the accor
dion. He has an Instrument specially 
made for him which contains no less 
than 170 different reeds with every 
key double. He vies with Sousa as a 
decorated musician, one order which 
he prises much being given him 
by the former Shah of FVrsin at 
Carlsbad In 1902. He wears his medals 
and decorations during his per for- j

The Man Who Knew." the sketch 
played by Le Verne Barber and Com
pany,, ajt the Km press theatre during 
the coming week U a rural comedy 
which In development of plot, dra-1 
matte climax and finish has been I 
much praised by critics. It contains1 
much corned?, also some pathos. The 
story hinges on heart interest and 
home ties as against the lure of the
city.

The Best 
Procurable, Absolutely pure.

Monda ne Phillip*, who will be r with the eminent sucres* characteris
ing all his appearances in many part* 
of the world. He is now a greater 
violinist than ever and those who know- 
say that this tour will be one never to 
bfr forgotten.

The genius of this young man If un
disputed. He is quiet and retiring, 
save when he steps upon the concert 
platform, then his whole being under- 
govs a complete change. Anyone who 
has fallen under the sway of his re
markable personality assert that he 
seems nothing other than a "musical 
soul" during his interpretation of a 
composition His intensity Is one of 
the qualities that distinguish him Lorn 
other players, and lift* his accompllsh- 
ments to the superlative plane of art.

the Evening Sun gained through painstaking, studiednumbered as one of the company 
whic h sang the ♦itneful c< mlv ope ra 
"Havana" at the Victoria theatre aonu1, 
time ago will make n« r appearance At 
the Empress theatre luring the com
ing Week Miss Phillips Is known an 
"The Girl With Four Voices." She 
is a delightful entertainer and m'inics 
different singers In an amusing man
ner.

Fresh from the New' York Hlppo- 
(drome to Join the Rnlllvan A <'«»n- 
sidlne circuit Burgos and Clare will 
appear at the Empress In an act which 
they have* developed into one of the most 
thrilling and daring jwrolwttc speciali
ties In vaudeville.

"Hall to The Spring Maid.* The 
blithest, daintiest and most melodious 

-Of all the operettas whlvh have found 
their way here from Germany. At the 
Limbertv the first production of Werba 
and Luescher promises to out-lists nee 
the run of The Arcadians, a musical play 
which, charming a* It was. is not from 
any |K»int of view to lie named in the 
same breath with ‘The Spring Maid.’ 
George Marlon as a producer" has ex
celled himself in this production. 'The 
Spring. Maid' is deliciously staged.

"The melodies are entrancing in 
'The Spring Maid.' and about the whole 
production there is an air of elusive. 
Idyllic simplicity and charm. Its 

New ! nilisle charms and fascinates and 
rident haunts you. The Spring Maid* is one 
They j 0f those rare ofWettas that you w ill 

•wing. ; gladly go to sec a train and again " Vlc- 
nlklng toria theatre, November 20 and 21. _

_____ "AJjas Jimmy Valentine."
In 1 ^ A little thing that has fanprsfged f**r- 

* -clbly all who have seen II. It. Warner's. 
IU'( ? performance of "Alias Jimmy Valen- 

* ' " tine," w hich comes to the Victoria the- 
atre November 22. is the remarkable 
manner in which the actor's face be- 

* ' trays a "prison pallor" on the occasion
•pare» (if hlH Hrj;t entrance. No doubt it is 

generally believed that this effect is

make-up. Nine actors out of ten 
would, indeed, render the whole thing 
ludicrous by making too free with the 
powder box. Save for a few strokes of 
crease paint to accentuate his features. 
Warner walks on the stage in the first 
act without a trace of make-up. . The 
ensuing effect shows the natural action 
of the footlights upon the tints of the 
human flesh, and offers a conclusive 
answer to those who argue that players 
were wiser to discard the make-up box 
altogether. Were this the practice the 
dramatic personnel of any play would 
look like Just so many Jailbirds.

Kubelik Coming. I
On the 1st day of December, at Vic

toria theatre. Jan Kuln-llk will make his 
appearance liefore the critical and leya 
musically discriminating folk of this 
city in a "farewell' concert. Although 
this Bohemian genius Is yet young he 
wants to retire to his European estate 
after a final tour of those countries 
where he has been made welcome In 
years gone by. The United States and 
< ‘anada are two that will be thus fa-

Kubellk will bring with hlm^hls bat
tery of violins, one of them said to lie 
the finest Instrument in existence. Dur
ing the four years that have passed 
since the last appearance here of this 
distinguished musician he has tdaY^d

LUIGI DEL ’ORO
At the Empress next week.

popularity in the west and northwest 
fifteen years or so ago.

of this extremely popular actor. Miss 
Russell was seen here many ttmeg, in 
her husband's prod actions, and w hile 
She. was not. and did nut claim to he. 
a great actress her work was always 
charucterlXi d by sincerity and earnest
ness. and her presence and aid were 
a profound encouragement to the 
eminent actor who has had such a 
difficult rood to travel. Mr Mantell 
has endeared himself to a wide public 
in this city as few actors of the pres
ent generation do. not only by his art 
but also by the depth of his personal 
affections, among which his love for

FOR OUR The British government is t«* spend Con- 
slderabD money In Investigating the use 
of electricity in agriculture. So far as 
wheat is concerned, beneficial effects of 
electricity bava airway been amply de
monstrated by experiments.

Luigi Dell ’Oro. one of the best 
musicians to tour the Sullivan A- Con
sul Inc circuit appears at the Empress 
theatre next week. He gives a delight
ful novelty musical act. playing a 
repertoire of classic selections and

At an inquest held At y»st<m. Birming
ham. çonc -rnlng tlie death of Doris Beat
rice Williams, ag.-d eight weeks. It wm 
stated that the father saw the chill 
asleep In an easy chair. Half an hour 
later lie discovered a cat lying across its 
face, and on picking up the baby he 
found It was dead Death was due to 
suffocation.of the past year. "The Country Boy." 

has been bookvil for next Thursday 
and Friday November 16 and 17 at 
the Victoria theatre.

This clean and wholesome American 
play from the pen of Edgar 8< Iwyn 
has enjoyed an unusual measure of i 
prquperlty and will be presented here 
identically the same as during Its five 
months at Powers' Theatre. Chicago 
The attraction is under the manage
ment of Henry B. Harris, which is a 
qunrantee that the company qnd pro
duction will l»e first cla**s in every re
spect.

"The Country Boy" const-»!* of four 
acts and depicts the experb-ners of p 
small-tôwn youth along the Great 
White Way. This lad. enthusiastic 
and full of egotism decides that his 
native village is too skimped In bppor- 

"tTmtty, so he goes to New York to try 
his luck. One of the first acquain
tances in the big metropolis V* « «how 
girl. An attachment follows uft-r 
which he finds that his troubles an* 
only beginning. Th<- show girl deserts 
him. his employer discharges him and 
the landlady orders him t<> vaenty his 
room. Dlsslllusloned. the boy con
templates suicide, but In a scene with 
a fellow boarder, a newspaper man, 
which culminates in the declaration 
that "a man Is never n failure until he 
admits it himself." the lad. Is persuad
ed that ills opportunity Is at home, to 
v. hlch place he returns and starts a 
newspaper which proves a success.

The twb scenes showing the dining 
room and parlor of the boarding 
house in New -Vork are "saId to be as-' 
tonishtngjn their fidelity and realism 
and the “different types of b< arders. 
such a* a ticked theatre speculator, a 
trnv r salesman and his nagging 

-** broken dqw u new spy pc r - wajo
rttid the lady who conducts the board- 
ii;. house, together with her star 
hoarder, furnish more amusement and 
f in than any scene which has been 
Staged in recent years.

The production la complete to the 
minutest detail, and the excellent 

I company which Mr Harris has pro-, 
vlded includes such well known play- 

iers as Alfred Cooper, Frank McCor-J

vision
It is simply impossible for this 
space-saving IDEAL Folding
Bed to close accidentally. It it 
self-balancing in any position,
Works with spsings, not weights, and is so light and per
fectly balanced that a child can operate it. All metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No par^s to work loose, wear 
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order, alwayi 
open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping—open oi 
closed it is a handsome piece of furniture.

FULL PARTICULARS

R. B. ELLIOTT Be sure and ask for the IDEAL Folding Bed. and see
trade mark. Ask for name of dealerthat it bearsAND neateil you.

ELMER R. SLY Fl«*

<? IDEAL BEDDING* KUBELIK
>.iit 1st. who will piey here 
December 1.

1309 Douglas St SCENE FROM “THE COUNTRY BOY, v ICTORIA_TH€àTJÉE. NOV EM

1ER 11 AND 17 I
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HunyadiT] 
Janos

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION I

J. PARKER
Contractor 
and Builder

Offive amt Residence

71 Moss Street
llione 1864

Takes entire charge of all 
details of the trade.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Will do wefl to look over 
our stock before purchasing 
that present. Our Christinas 
goods are nearly all in and 
by selecting now von get 
tirst choice. A small deposit 
is all that is required to have 
it laid asiile until ,needed.

All Goods Guaranteed 
Prices Right

Little & Taylor
Th° Store of Value.

611 Fort 8t.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.

llamas

THE EMPEROR PIANO OF THE 
WORLD. The standard by which all 
V.her Pianos are measured.

Catalogues mailed upon request. 
Sole Island Aflency.

Harmony Hall Plano Warehouse

Geo. H. Suckling
733 Fort 8tree#

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.
The moat noted summer and 

winter resort In .the Pacific 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
ekvtrle lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACL FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Karri .on Hot Sprlna». B C.

NO CE CENSUS 
, WILL BE TAKEN

DEPUTATION OPPOSES
OF SIGNS

Plans Are Being Prepared for 
the New Police 

Station

At the city council meeting last even
ing a number of matters were dealt 
with apart from the city engineer’s re
port on his department, and the Im
portant memoranda dealing with Sooke 
Lake water supply from the consult
ing engineer, Wynne Meredith, refer
red to elsewhere. The finance commit
tee briefly reported there were no funds 
to take another census, and this re
port was adopted without debate.

A delegation of merchants waited on 
the city council with refeivfice'to the 
electric signs on the streets which will 
be limited after June 1, 1912, under 
the new streets by-law. *

H. Pooley spoke on behalf of JE. A. 
Morris and other petltlonusfc iUrglng
lhal capital Md bem investedl in, these 
means of advertising In his clients* 
case of "nearly 1600, and they could not 
see the necessity'of removing the signs, 
which were no obstruction, and assist
ed materially In the lighting of the 
streets!.

Mr. Young energetically denounced 
the proposed regulation* as a direct 
Inducement to thieves and rogues, and 
showed little sympathy with the clus
ter lighting system now being Install
ed.

The mayor promised that the council 
would give the matter due consideration 
when It came up again. The deputation 
then withdrew.

Two communications on behalf of 
motor manufacturers in connection 
with the fire chiefs automoble were 
read, complaining that the specifica
tions for the car were practically a 
copy of the specifications of the Speed
well Company, of Dayton, Ohio, and as 
such only that company could manu
facture the car.

Fire Chief Davie denied that the 
specifications were copied from the 
atalogue of this company, but drawn 

vp.from various catalogues of differ
ent companies, and the ïètterw were 
prompted by jealousy.

AI<1. W. F. Fullerton said It was a 
question between the chief, who was 
to use the machine, and the manufac
turers. who wished to make It as they

AUl. Langley said they wished to give 
all a fair deal In inviting tenders, 
i The communications were laid on the 
table to come updater In the evening.

When the tenders came up only one 
was received from the Victoria Motor 
Company, at a cost of $3.!*¥>, but tho 
fire cljlef said the tenders should come 
from fire apparatus specialists, who 
made cars for fire chiefs, and he had 
recelved telegrams that day from two 
oeoplo asking for further time for 
tenders. He added that the tenders he 
had received by wire were about 14.000. 
The council decided to call for new 
tenders.

The provincial secretary. Dr. Young, 
wrote saying the application for the ex- 
tenslon of the city boundaries would 
be brough: before the premier on his 
return from the east, and the council 
would be duly notified ef the date. The 
special committee to look In to Lhe de
tails of the scheme has not yet met, 
bur wttt do so before the conference 
with the pi ovlncial "executive. The let
ter wos received and filed.

Building inspector W. W. Northcott 
reported that "the architect for the po
lice station. J. C. M.- Keith, will have 
the plans for the new buildings ready 
by November 16. The letter—was re
ceived. Mayor Morley making no com- 
hient on this matter, which has pro
voked so much controversy, and upon

It is Criminal 
to Neglect the 
Skin and Hair
THINK of the suffering 

entailed by neglected skin 
troubles — mental because 

of disfiguration, physical be
cause of pain. Think of the 
pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
white hands, and good hair. 
These blessings, so ësscntial 
to happiness and even suc
cess in life, are often only a 
matter of a little thoughtful 
care in the selection of effec
tive remedial agents. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment do so much for poor 
complexions, red, rough 
hands, and dry, thin and 
falling hair, and cost so 
little, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

Although CuticuTA Soap and Oint
ment xrc »old by druggvLi and dealers 
everywhere, a postal to “Cuticura/* 
Dept. 5M, Boston. V. 8. A., will secure a 
hbcral «ample of each, with XJ-page 
‘ookkt tut biuu and Scalp Treatment.

GIVEN UP ALL HOPE
“Fruit-a-tives” Saved My Life

Riviere A Pierre. Q.. May 9, 1910.
“I look upon my recovery aa nothing 

short of a miracle. I was .for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from 
Chronic Dyspepslt and Indigestion.

“I was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good. During 
the latter part of my Illness. I was so 
thin that 1 weighed only 90 pounds, 
and I vomited everything I ate.

The doctors gave me up V» die as 
the stomach trouble produced heart 
weakness and I was frequently uncon
scious. I received the l^ast Rites of 
The Church.

"At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to try Truit-u-lives.' When I 
had taken one box, I was much better 
and after three boxes, I was iracti- 
eally well again, and had gained 20 
pounds. I have taken 13 boxes In all 
and now weigh 150 pounds and am 
well.

• Madame Arthur Tourangeau"
"Frult-a-tlves” Is the only medicine 

In the world tiiade of Intensified fruit 
Juices and always cures Indigestion.

50c. a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial çlxe, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fru^-A*. 
tives. Limited, Ottawa.

which he has exercls«*d his veto, and 
tin* council has overruled his action.

The secretary of th.« Victoria Build
ing Exchange. W. J. Cox. wrote on be
half of the exchange asking for no ac
tion of the council on th«* building Ly- 
l.iw till th.- MChMfe M had fwrth.T 
opportunity f « èwtldsr Ite mart.-r.

The council has bad only time to 
commence consideration of the by-law. 
and the request of the building ex- 
hange will therefore be compiled with, 

medical officer of health. Dr. G

B. C. FISHERIES
SEPTEMBER

Half the Value of Dominion Sea 
Fisheries Taken in Pro

vincial Waters

Interesting comparisons with tne 
fisheries of the British Isles are given 
In the monthly. ..bulletin of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries just Is
sued, covering the month of Septem
ber. Comparative figures for New
foundland and. Norway are also pub
lished. The total value of the catch In 
Canada was $2.520,*94. or $1.176.110 for 
the alx months ending September 30. 
this representing all sea fish caught 
and landed In a fresh or green state

Of the salmon catch amounting to 
144,879 cwts., practically all comes 
from this province, and Is valued at 
$1,116,234. Compiling this total the 
northern district of British Columbia 
contributes 14,000 cwts. the southern 
126,000, and the Vancouver district 
4,500. Of course the season Is prac
tically .over, or else the takings would 
have shown much larger results. How
ever the bulletin does not give com- 
(iterative figures with other years. This 
total of British Colurtibla salmon In
cludes 165.000 cases of canned fish and 
small quantities of dry salted and 

j smoked varieties, about 8.000 cwts. only 
being used fresh, -or frozen for dis
patch to the East and the Orient.

Next to the salmon Industry, that of 
ranks In the province In 

Importance, and of the 23,744 cwts. 
taken, valued at $124.791 throughout 
the Dominion, British Columbia con
tributes about 13,000 cwts., of which 
the value Is about $60.000. the whole 
of It being marketed. Nova Scotia is 
the only other province which affords 
any practical contribution to the hali
but fisheries of the Dominion.

The third principal fishery of the 
province, that of the herring, which Is 
confined to X’ancouver Island, accounts 
for 6.450 ca ts, of lish fresh caught, and 
these Arc valued at $8.000 This Is but 
a small fragment of the herring catch 
for the i>omlnion. which amounts to 
nearly ion.000 cart».. Nova Scotia sup
plying 50.000. and New Brunswick 30.- 
000 cwts. of the balance.

Cod ranks fourth in Importance with 
1,667 cwts. valued at $8.335, so far as 
British Columbia is concerned, a mere 
fraction of the 615.000 cwts. taken in 
the month throughout the fHnnlnlon. 
ne less than 440.000 cwts. being taken 

sln Nova Scotia, though the scarcity of 
bait and the abundance of dogfish 
made a considerable difference to some 
of the chief fishing counties of the At
lantic provin»--

Seven devilfish are reported to have 
been caught In the province., and ap
parently are xalued at $7 it head, 
though the majority of fishermen 
would rather be without them, and are 
the qnly ones taken In the Dominion

FOWLERS* FLIGHT.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 11.—Beaten for 
the moment by the sand at Mastodon, 
N. M.. 16 miles west of heir, In which 
his aeroplane stuck when he landed last 
Sunday. Aviator Robert O. Fowler will 
attempt to resume ills transcontinental 
flight next Sunday from the top of a 
railroad “push” car. Should he be suc
cessful he will have established a rec
ord for the most unique starting point 
of an aviation flight.

After nearly a week spent attempting 
to dig. his machine from the heavy des
ert sand, which prevented him from 
getting the running start riècessairy to 
take to Lhe air, Fowler gave up the 
task yesterday, and the machine will 
be taken apart and reassembled on the 
hand car on a nearby railroad.

Men will push the car along the track 
at pull speed until sufficient momentum 
Is acquired, when the motor will be 
started, and Fowler will aitetftpt to 
rise.

MINISTER FLEES.

Toklo. Nov. 11.—Wang Hsian, the 
Ghlnese minister to Japan, has left his 
official residence here for parts un
known, In «irder to avoid a meeting 
with the 300 Chinese students who are 
here. The studeets have !>een left 
without funds, owing to the cessation 
of remittances from Pekin. Thursday 
the students begun looking for Minister 
Wang. When they found that he had left 
they took possession of the legation 
and have been In undisputed charge 
there ever since.

‘Minister Wang formerly was secret 
tary of the Chinese legation at Wash
ington'leaving that poet In 1905 to lie- 
come Chinese minister to Great Bri
tain. He was appointed minister to 
Japan a year ago.

The revolutionary state in China 
aroused great enthusiasm among the 
Chinese here Revolutionary flags are 
already on sale and every ship Is, fly
ing the flag.

Real British 
Waterproofs !

Made as they •tight to bÎMQa4%Al highly skilled 
workers who tailor nothing bur Mackintoshes alt 
the lime. Cut in the latest London style (see 
illustration), from best rubber materials of newest 
design. Guaranteed waterproof, and made 
especially to suit the Canadian clinuite. Will 
not peel off. smell musty, or get sticky.

Style, quality, comfort, economy and lit are the 
points studied in the production of these garments, 
and in the event of their failing to give entire 
satisfaction the purchase money will be returned 
without any deductions whstevsr.

PRICE $5.75.
Send us a postcard asking for our latest assortment of materials. Together 

with patterns, we will send you fashions plates, tape measure and complete 
instructions for accurate self measurement, all free aad carnage paid, we 
despatch all order» within ten days and if not entirely approved of. money 
is refunded on return of goods. Ask specially for Waterproof Patterns.

nee for Fatten 
I SnetCâTL (Dept. 34 ». <

ITrzonBros
•0 63 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLAND.
FEMBROKB NOUEE. 1 SB A IBS OXFORD ST., LORO

The ________ ___ ____ ____ _____ _______
A. B. Hall, drew attention to the un- during the thirty days under review.
sanitary condition of the stables occu
pied by the pound-keeper, and It was 
left to the keeper» to make some tem
perary arrangement till the city yard 
i* reorganlaed. the old stables on the 
site of the proposeil new High whivil 
being suggested as the present loca
tion f»n* the horsee pending reorganlxa-

The lowest tenders for printing the 
civic voters* lists were a* follows: T. 
R. Cusack. $2.30 per page for the 
mayor's H*t. and the Victoria Printing 
& Publishing for printing the ward 
lists at $2.39 per page. There were four 
tenders In each cases for 150 copies. The 
council approv»*d the report, letting the 
contracts as above.

CONVENTION CLOSED.

Ttitnquet to Delegates to Annual Meet
ing of School Trustees.

, Vancouver. NOV. It—With a banquet 
last night at the Dutch Grill..the Pro-

The clam Industry amounts to 447 bar
rels. worth about 62 a barrel, and other 
fish’ frequenting British t’nlumbla 
waters noticed In the report are lloun 
derk, smelts, soles oollchan* and skate, 
while 137 cwts. of shell fish were <*a|. 
luted. The total value of the British 
Columbia fisherb's f«»r September was 
thus $1.234,2411 or f«>rty-nlne per cent, 
of the fisheries of the Dominion.

THE M XAMARA CASE.

and who Are defendants In a replevin 
1 suit for the books filed by the assocla- 

. Itlon. were ordered by the Circuit Court 
I yesterday to answer on November 13.

Indianapolis. Ind Nov. 11.—'The 
federal grand jury will devote’ tit»1 
larger part of next week. It was said 
yesterday, to further Investigation of 
allegations that John J. and James B 
McNamara. O. H McManlgal and 
others were engaged In a conspiracy il
legally to transport exphisives fn 
state to state. Many witnesses^are 
be cxamlnrdr^Lrcountants ami steno
graphers were Jtuftv yesterday with the 
t-evtmls of the- International Associa
tion' of Bridge and Structural Iron 

vtneial School Trustees Association ! Workers in an ante-room of the grand 
completed the most noteworthy con- Jury’s chamber. Accountants and 
vent Ion that has been held In the *n-j county officials who had charge of the 

of education In British Columbia. ' iron workers’ books, before they were 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupp* r. Charles j turned over to the federal authorities. 
E. Tisdall. A. H. B. MacGowan. Hon.
Dr. Young and Mayor Taylor were 
among th<‘ number who proposed or re 
piled to toasts.

Sir Charles Topper paid a striking 
compliment to tt^ government of the 
province of British Columbia, he said 
that It was the desireJto grew strong, 
not only in a material sense, but In the 
fulfillment of the brightest and best 
idea)* that has "made Canada the na
tion she was to-day, and the govern
ment of this province hail shown a 
deep perception »>f >vh:it ideal citizen
ship really meant In the progressive 
educational policy li had adopted. The 
schools and the churches had every
thing to do In the laying of a sound 
basis of citizenship, and the govern
ment had been quirk to appreciate this 
fact.

CharU-s E. Tisdall responded to the 
toast proposed by Sir Charles. * He 
referred to the steps that had been j 
taken by the government to pla» e the; 
educational system upon a sound basis j 
and complimented th»1 association upon' 
the excellent work It had done In 'con-.; 
ncctlon with the development ntul mod-j 
ernizatUin of the system.

A. II. B. MacGowan proposed the i 
toast to .the mayor and city council, 
and (he municipalities. He felt that the 
ertlpo! vu tti^ A>undation of--eltIxen- ; 
ship and the foundation of manhood.
He was specially pleased to note that 
thé love of the empire ami of the grand 1 
old flag was Inoculated In all the chil- j 
dren of the province, ami he hoped that | 
the teaching of the cardinal. tenets of 
loyalty £o king and empire would con- i 
tlnue to be at the basis of, all teach-, 
log. < j

“Canada at the present time.” de-1 
dared the speaker, amid applause! “Is : 
one of the most loyal parts of the Brt-1 
tlsh empire.”

Hon. Dr. Young. In responding to j 
this toast, showed that the government 
waa doing all In Its power to lay deep 
and wide the foundations of good 
education.

“Our department has been the sub
ject of criticism, and we welcome It,” 
said the minister of education, “but I 
wish to elate here that we are honest
ly doing all In our power to carry out 
the views of the school trustee* of this 
province.” ""V

Clean WithL
Dr. Morse’s Miu Bool Mils 

Partly the Bleed aid hreleis Lit.
If a* much in- 

telligem care wcie
given to keeping the 
body clean and pure 
within is well a* 
without we would 
ecc more healthy, 
vigorous old men and 
women. The dail** 
bath does its pan by 
keeptftg the pores of 
the skin open so th#t 
they throw off touch 
of the body *»impuri- 
tits, but k ii even 
more important that 
the bowels and kid
neys should be kepi 
regular and active.

If the bowels fail, as they often do 
late in fife, to move regularly at least 
once a day, the waste matter from the 
food accumulates, decays, - poisons the 
system and upsets the stomach.

If the kidneys are sluggish the impur- 
ities which they -should1* filter from the 
blood, remain sod cause rheumatism.

Dr. Moree’e Indian Root Pilla 
regulate the bowels, stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the skia. The 
result is a body clean within—pure, red 
Wood- good digestion— and a hale and 
hearty old age.

Three generations have proved the 
value of Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla, 
and their isle ie steadily increaaiEg all

•^e world.
at •ll^deekn* or from W. H 

•“ck Co.' Ltd.\ Brockv:!!e. Out |

f/gor—a hamIt» at 7f 
#»• Is Êr. Êtaraa '# 
tmgtma Mart Pitta.

HEADACHES
BILIOUS ATTACKS — CONSTIPATION. 

PAINS AFTER EATING 

AND KINDRED

STOMACH lTver TROUBLES
Nearly every woman has her “had days*" 
—days when she is tortured by splitting 
headaches, whensheisirritable and nervons, 
or bilions anil dizzy, when she feels heavy 
and listless, or so dispirited that only " a 
good cry” will save her from a breakdown. 
Whenever you feel like that, be assured 
that your stomach, liver and 
bowels are out of order.
Headaches, bilious attacks, 
constipation, nervousness, 
pains after eatiug. low 
spirits and sleeplessness are 
generally caused by some 
disorder of those organs. To restore your 
stomach and liver to working order, and 
thus rid yourself of all such troubles, take a 
few doses of Mother Seigel’s Syrup daily, 
after meals, and you will soon be a different 
woman. Mother Seigel’s Syrup, made of 
roots, barks and leaves, has no equal in the 
world as a sure aud swift stomach and liver 
tonic. It is the best friend a woman can 
possibly have at every season of life.

YIELD TO

Mme. Frs. Desaulniers, of St. Alexis, 
Maskinonge Co. Que., describes in the 
letter which follows, some of the miseries 
which arise from a disordered state of the 
digestive organs. From these miseries she 
suffered during a period of eighteen months, 
but she was quickly and entirely cured of 

all her ailments by the use 
of Mother Seigel’s Syrup. 
Her letter dated January 
20, 1911, says :—
•• The attack affected me 
all over ; dizziness, violent 
headaches and acute pains 

in the chest after meals, keeping me in a 
most miserable condition. My sleep was 
irregular and gave me no chance to recover 
from one day’s misery before the next came 
round. Constipation and bad breath made 
conditions still worse, and' I got no relief 
from any medicines until I took Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup. This splendid remedy soon 
made its value felt, and in three months 
ridded me entirely of my troubles.”

r

MOTHER

SEIGEL’S SYRUP
Tha AaUmr hattJa • , tka SO amt atm. A. J. WHITB S O.. Lté.. Mat

The Economy ol the
“GOOD CHEER”
Circle Waterpan Furnace

Is more than an economy of fuel, though that 
ia important enough. It’s the saving of your 
family’a health.

The “GOOD CHI:KR” saves coal, became 
its humid sir ie delightfully comfortable at s temperature at least 5 degrees 
cooler than is necessary with the over-dry air from the ordinary furnace.
The "GOOD CUBER” eaves the «ore throats, long troubles and doctors' bills whkh 
arc directly censed by parched, over-heated air.

pH

Yateroas, holding 4 to 6 
< right aigallons, and running right around the fire 

pot, evaporates plenty of water to keep the air 
naturally humid, refreshing and healthy.

Before you decide oe your furnace write for 
our Booklet which explains more fully the advan
tages of the "GOOD CHEER” Furnace with its 
Patented Circle Waterpen. 7

THF, JAMM STFWABT MFC. CO.. Limited

Sold and Recommended by Pattison A Co„ 1032 Frederick Street Victoria, B. C.
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Ghirardelli’s Chocolate
keen, that ie pronounced byproduct of the nutritious

facturer'* art.y an. the at example of the cocoa manu 
•kill and knowledge based on 
line of manufacturing.

It c—U let» then a cent m cep.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO,

nearly 60 yei

See FreockeeSince MSS

a book ot tine recipe*.
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Tke etery'of this maenificentTHE PALACE OF THE
DOGES

destroyed five time*

The Cempeeeille, 
eyed a abort time a 
w being rebuilt of

. -A.1^.s..svx'rfjx
N *% VA
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The object is a lletter acquaintance* 
with the Fame and an effort to nature 
them to some department of Christian

Lpworth T.eaciie.—The literary com
mittee have charge of programme for 
Midday flight nnd have secured a 
mi er of literary character from the 
ltor which should prove a very |n- 
tereeiitiK one.

« irvheHtral Conheft.- Next- Thursday 
vwàlttg the Sunday school orchestra of 

thirty-four Instrumentalists tinder the 
lfrettlon•of Mr. Jesse A. I.ongfleld, will 
. Ive a concert In the church school 
room. In addition to the selections by 
ib- orchestra, vocal and Instrumental 
solos will be rendered hy Mrs. W. 
Irant. Messrs. A. Hill, W. Galt, J. 

■ nrkle. 1/ A. Young and J. A. 1«ong- 
. « Id. Mrs. J. R. McCallum will he the

B *-«.

I life of Jesus will be taken up with 
I purpose of- revealing the second t 
of grftc<* In lives of the patriarchs

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

rOUNblO A.D. 1710 rtl-CEMTENABY 1810
Home Office ■ London. England

0tft&fi«B Branch, Sun Bclldlntf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Malacca

- PEMBERTON A SON. Victoria Agents

lAmong the Churches
THE OUTLOOK.

Education»! Meetings.—A series of 
meetings of an educational character, 
and similar tp a course held lust winter, 
was commenced last Sunday -in, the 
Crystal theatre, when Rev. !>r. Eby 
gave a very fine address on "Race Re
sponsibility.” A fine crowd was in at
tendance. The listed subjects for en
suing lectures Include one ,on ''The 
White Slave Traffic.'' one on "The So
cial Evil" and another on "Juvenile 
I)elinquents," and a number of other 
very Interesting topics. The lecture to
morrow, we, understand, is for women- 
only and commences at 4 o'clock.

Visit of Rev. R. J. I'ampbell.- It is all 
a matter of surmise yet as to the like
lihood of a xlstt to this city from the 
author of the far-famed "New The- 
ojogy?' Should such a visit be con
summated It may prove a real eye- 
opener both to the espousers of the new 
ideas as well as to the opponents of his 
theories. Those who have heart! the 
reverend gentleman In New York are 
amazed at the absence of anything new 
and still more astonished at the start
ling orthodoxy of the «speaker. State- 
nv nt- IHh th< ft lo ■ Ing m uked his 

.sermon all through: "Everything which 
the t^hrlstian church has declared 
throughout the ages concerning the 
divine character of Jesus is absolutely 

. true. He claim» <1 t-- COM lr -m Qod. 
He did come from God.”

. The appended comment of a contem
porary will be read with wide-open 
eyes, because of its complete contra
diction of popular Ideas as to tiff* na
ture of Mr. «’alnpbelVs teaching:

"He attacks, not t’hriat and His 
claims, but the German higher critics, 
whom he says set out to find a Jesus 
who was a good man. and Whom en
thusiastic friends enshrined and defied 
after His resurrection These critics 
have returned, so Mr. i'ampbell de
clares. admitting that either they must 
become atheists, or they must worship

though all arrangements were by the 
claee Itself. About TO men sat down 
just comfortably filling the room, and 
a right royal time they had. Mr. 
Thpmas Llddard, president of the class, 
presided in a very able manner. The 
programme Included a very excellent 
toast list, which brought forth some 
excellent speeches. Rev. A. Henderson, 
pastor of Centennial church, gave a 
thought provoking outline on "Prac
tical Christianity1'; Mr. Geo. Carter 
gave reminiscences of his eastern tour 
from Which he has Just returned ; While 
the teacher of the class, Mr. .H. L. 
Hlllln, caused outburst after outburst 
of laughter as he responded to the toast 
given to "Our Class.” The toast to 
“The King” wra* couched In eloqent and 
felicitous manner by Mr. J. C. Smith, 

declared that the influence of the ; while Mr. How ie toasted "Our Coun- 
Christlan population, because of better | try and Empire.” After vocal and In
duction. is out of all proportion to

their numbers. In some provinces 
Christian day schools are being f*»und- 
od in vast numbers, and supported by 
private gifts sent from the United 
States. These are laying the founda
tion of a public school system.

Christian pelple, those in China and 
those out of It. have long looked tor th«> 
events that now seem Imminent. They 
believe their work is expressing Itself 
In this form. They have not sought the 
downfall 
they hav

Htrumental music. contributed by 
Messrs. Hutchinson. Land, llodgklnson
and Davis, :inu an address of greeting 
from the Congregational Rroth«*rhood 
by ^lr. Durfee of Seattle, Mr W. H. 
Stevens, «b acon .of the’church, moved 
a very hearty resolution of thanks to 
the young men for the happy manner In 
which they had entertained them that 
evening. -rf.—

Church Parade.—On Sunday morning 
first the local corps of Roy Scouts an«l 

f the Manchu dynasty, but I Girl Guides will attend church parade, 
orked and prayed for the [and special address will be given by

ipftft «»f the people. The only unex- ' pastor, 
peeled thin*-about it all le the fact that | Y.P.K - The Young People's Society 
It ha* «oui fifty y «ara sootier than any - i will m« et under auspices tit Ht«*rary 
rmeFof t hr-m da red hope It might. At I committee on Monday evening and will 
the moment, throughout Christian Am- ! be entertained bv a paper on "Reading*' 
erica ami ail the rest'of the Christian ; h> Canadian authors, compiled and 
world, almost every schedule of meet- Riven by Mr. Klllanvthe assistant pro- 
ir,g. agn-e.l upon ta mlvanve. has been |.vihcl*l librarian. A very profitable 
dropi **d, -and prayers arc being made
for the success ««f a newer and la tter
China; with as little bloodshed sis pos
sible. Th«- millions of missionary 
money now going to China is likely to 
be doubled or”trebled If events s« • m to 
prove the need.

librarian, 
evening la looked for..

PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Sunday School. - The teachers «.if the 
Sunday school have etimm* nml a 
weekly meeting whereat the lesson for

Convention Without Speeches At a ; ensuing Sabbath Is thoroughly <1ls- 
prellmInary conference hel«l In Boston j cussed from teachers' standpoint. It 
' ‘ *“ **“* *-4—-- f social is a very fruitful course of * *last summer In the interest 
service by* churches of alt liâmes,
< «unmlttee was appointed to arrange a 
larger coherence for the purpose «»f co
ordinating the work of the various «.ie* 
nominations f.ir so« lal uplift

This larger conference has now been 
called for Chicago, November 8 anil 8. 
to he attended by two delegates each 
from the thirty-ewe: bodies represented 
In the Federal Courictt The work of th«* 
conference will l*e to hear rep««rts of 
work doing by the different bodies, ex
amine a survey prepared f«»r It. and to 
make plans for co-operation, to the end 
that the force of the entire 18.060,000 
Christians in the council may be ex
erted in l*half of laiior and the man

Je.«u» as Ood and Saviour. H» My» the |wh„ p,rf„rm, ,, pub,|c h„alth. ,„,M|C 
crUU'ft have found more than they mera„ ,mlform nDrrlwr and divorce 

They have discovered.wanted t«« find 
and have been forced to discover, the 
Jesus of historic catholicity, the Christ
of the creeds.

“The next step in the liberal Chris
tianity which the distinguished preach-

uniform marriage and divorce 
laws, and many similar reforms.

It Is announced that at the Chicago 
meeting no addresses will be given, but 
that the entire two days will be devoted 
to study by experts of conditions in 
America and how the churches can iin-

tudy and
every teacher Is delighted with the ex
periment thus far. Once each month 
any business arising from scho<il"s op
erations is dealt w'Uh in additbm to the 
lesson study, thus providing f«»r the 
entire welfare of every school Interest 

Knox Church.
The I Julies' Aid Society had a very 

successful meeting on Tuesday after
noon last at the church, amt we»e en
tertained on Wednesday to a very en
joyable tea at Mrs. Ritchie's. Ftmruard 
street.

Y.P.K.—The Young Peoples Society 
met in devotional sesslnh last Monday 
and listened to a very able report and 
Interpretation of the laiymen's Mis
sionary Convention in Vancouver.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

1 ktieeeaef ul .Concert.—In a purely 
humorous sketch reminiscent of the old 
district school, the members of the 
Ijtdfes' Aid and others provided a very 
entertaining programme on Tuesday 
evening last lit the A.O.V.W. hall, en
titled “A Deestrtck Skate*.” It was a 
spbouibl audience that listened, and 
each part was very well represented by 
the.performers. The effort was produc
tive • of considerable addition 4o ■ the

er is to proclaim Is that mankind, while : prove m. m Religious bodies have al- 
slnful lb the flesh. is divine in its origin read> adopted a common standard for 
and its destiny, and of the same divin- this work, 
tty of which Christ Is. Were it not so. j —,—
he argues^ It were impossible that REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Christ's prayer that His earthly friends ] Church of Our Lord.
and He be one. even as He ami the . , „ , „ . _ _______Father .r. », ever to come true HI-! f''1»1 »frvl" To-morrnw
______, ’ .. , being the o « rid s Tem liera nee Sunday,
t *men i n t AmerlcR . :i *p#, ial temperance aermon will be jfunda uf the Ladlca* Guild, under wllone
to men anil women of America to be- ..... .. ....... . ,...... __..... ___________ _____ , —i. .
Kin now to develop their divine natures. I preached a. the eyening a acr.l 
to overcome their earthly oner, and to ” , it*- listened lo
rise to the hclclita which Hod Intended l"°dKe "f "" ‘-HT. which will »t-
them to attain •• tend In renal la Mr Fetch ha« I r,.ro

of course It Is possible. Indeed hlKhlv I l*'rt * v,Kal *"d ",h,’r ial
probable, that Rev Mr. Onmphell may }mnatc wilt b. r-nderet),./ ' 
have mndllled his vie we elnce hla first lebli. s Aid , The htdhnr of this so.
utterances, and may atlll further „nd [elety arc stmininy every nenc to make
n^cgoolty to

Victoria
auspices the affair was arrang«‘«l. The 
n**xt event under this society will lie a 
bazaar, which is to lie" held the first 
\v«yk In lk‘cçrib* r. announcements of 
which wlfl be made later.

Reception Service. A service of a 
variety of features and of intense in
terest took place last Sunday morning.

* their sab- «if w«trk a huge success. This hi addition to the usual ritual of the -
......j ISVvs'.JTa! I'rcllminarv wold is oftlvlal so thr‘ .............................................. .
as the one quoted, which Invests man ' . , . .
with a divinity equal to that of .’hrlat wl" ln mlnd *hl" w

Christian View of Chinese Rebellion,
— Christian people. Catholic ami Pro
testant, in Europe and Amerl«-a. arc 
keenly Interested In the developments 
now going on in Chins. There Is not a 
province which hag not In it at - least 

few foreign missionaries, and very

friends will bear in mind 
which will take place early In l‘ev« 
her.

hurch there w#a* a baptismal service 
and a reception service. This latter 
was, of vours«-, In conjunction with the 
sacrament «if the Ixird's supper, and 
eonstUab-d an epoch in church history. 
The very encouraging t«ital of 67 p« r- 
s«ms was added to the church roll. A 
very large proportion of that number 
consisted of young men and women 

..... . . „ _ . .. , .who have been brought to identify
few aqvlatlaa In th. world, doing for- plac. Ia,t Tuoaday evening In the I«-i lh.m»|v„ with fhrlat and Hla thurrh 
eign work, that are not represented . ture hall, when the members of the 
there. While the number of Chinese ''Men's «
Christians |» small as yet compared , the men

banquet of no m«ah order.

CONGREGATIONAL;
First Church.

"Men's OVn“‘ Banquet.—An event of 
very high and pleasing order tn*.k

Chris. Hpem-er. 61!» Government street, 
on the last Wednesday in November.

Victoria West.
Ep worth lavigue Combining plea

sure and business, the home of' Mr. A. 
McKenzie lieeame the rendezvous of the 
leaguers last Monday evening. The 
election of officers f«ir the ensuing half 
year resulted In Mrs Hamilton being 
elected to the presidency, supported by 
Mr Rod way. Dr. Raynor. Miss Itrown 
and Mr. Ensor as vice-presidents of 
the various branches of the league's 
Interests. Miss Patterson becomes the 
secretary and Miss Wood will pre
side at the organ for the next six 
months. This staff Is considered a 
very capable one, as good as the league 
e\>-r had. and the «lutiook for the so
ciety assumes a rosy aspect.

Chinese Mission -After operation* 
lasting over some months, and result
ing In the doubling of the capacity of 
the Metho«list Chinese Mission on Fis- 
guard street, the premises w»th all th«> 
improvements will be thrown open for 
publie inspection on Monday afternoon 
ncxV#fom 3 o'clock itll &.30. V.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel.

Sunday Scrvice.—i in Sunday Rev. If. 
G. Estabrook. superintendent of mis
sions for British Columbia, will preach 
at the morning service and the pastor. 
Rev. W. Stevenson, will preach IT 
night, taking for his subject. “Who 
was Jesus ? The Early Christian Idea
of Him.”

_ h., I. (Va*J.“*'7nlertalnëd ,^ro<1*h ,h‘ Ihstrum-ntalltv of the Sun- j Young People s Society - Last M«m- 
of the Congregational church !day ',<'hno, These wen- received separ-jday. In spite of the Inclement weather.

with the vast native populations It Is ,r lately am! effected a very Impressive there was a good attendance and 
ceremony. A gênerai reception followed i very enjoyable evening was spent in 
and the sacrament of the Lord's supper; tfie study of Ix>ngfellow and works, 
was administered to a very creditable I Mr. All>ert Blakemore made an able 
attendance of the membership. : « hainnan. and the programme which

Prayer Service.—Rev. Mr. Hartwell, was arranged by Miss Ellers was well 
uperintendent of the Oriental work of carried out. Next Monday Miss Gladys 

• be Mot hod 1st church In British Co- ; Johnston will be leader In "A Canadian 
'timhla. was present at th»' regular ! Night.” when she w ill be assisted by 
prayer service and gave à" very in- ‘ m«‘mbers and friends, 
t- resting and. helpful talk on China, j First Church.
Mr. Hartwell has spent several y«ars J 
In the land of » "hlnene.

Instead <if regular prayer service1 
icxt Thursday the church will he 1 Av 
'lome" to the newly received members

To-morrow's Services.—Dr. Sawyer.

It's Baker’s 
and

It’s Delicious

Quality of Workmanship
Into every Kootenay jws quality of workmanship. 
Every manufacturing motion, from start to finish, is 
aimed at cooking and linking results at tin ir best Every 
K«itcnay Steel Range is made front the right material 
in the right way. No httlo detail is overlooked. The 
finished product is the right range for you at the right 
price. The nearest McCl.irv agent wijl gladly tell yon 
all about the many exclusive improvement» for your 
convenience in a

KOOTENAY
Ste^l Range

why your range money will buy more satisfaction in a 
tenny than m any other range at the price. Write now to 
nearest M«Clary branch ft>r full description anil valuable

and
Kootenay________
the nearest M«<lary 
fang, facts. Your request ill have prompt attention.

i « ld. Mrs. J.
• UtlonleL anil there will also be a 

surprise number on the programme in 
which fifteen persona' win take part. 
The concert Is in aid of the Sunday 
Vcheol. an«1 a splcnilid ev« nlng*s en- 
*• rt ilnm« nt Is assureii to all who

, Centennial.
Quarterly Services.— The usual qqar- 
rly » dm In 1st ration «if thn eacrament 

. ill take place next Sabbath, when a 
»•'•« ption service for new members will 

held in conjunction with the mom* 
i u ccJebratima nnc a»fellowship Bioet- 
n-.r will folbfw the evening service!

» > t i.B. Th#1 quarterly official board 
HI. meet on Thursday evening next at 

I. of regular prayer meeting.
James Bay.

Hpworth League. —- The stormy 
. tlher serl«>usly affected the attend- 
iii.> at the Ep worth league on Mon- 
lay «-veiling, but a vtery enjoyable time 

.was spent In spite of adverse eondl-

1^«lies' Aid.—This society met at the 
hume of Mrs. Renfrel on W«*dneeda: 
afternoon arid transacted quite o-Bttle 

’ routine btminmi and also <1e«*tded to 
hold a sale of work at the h< me of Mrs.

le|

Made by a perfect mechanical 
process from high grade cocoa 
beans scientifically blended, if is of 
the finest quality, full strength and 
absolutely pure and healthful.

Sold Id 1/9 ft., 174 Ik, 1/3 lb. end 
1 lb. cans, set weight

Booklet of Choice Recipes
Seat Free

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Established 1780

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.

principal of the Okanagan Baptist Col
lege at Sunmierland, will preach at to
morrow morning's service. In the 
evening Pastor Warnlcker will preach 
on the subject. "Can We Speak With 
th** I>ead ? or Spiritualism Ancient and

Union Teachers' Meeting - I^ast 
Tuesday evening in First church an In- 
t« resting aim helpful meeting of th** 
teachers and ««(Beers of the Burnside, 
Victoria West and home schools was 
held. Reports of the recent conven
tion In New Westminster were given 
by Superintendent Russell and Miss E. 
Middleton. Pastor Warnii k. r gave a 
short but exceedingly -practical address 
on "The Place «»f .Missions In the Sun
day School." After the business a so- 1 
clal h«»ur was spent an«l the young { 

j ladies of the Elnaam Bible class dis- | 
|iense«l refreshments.

i Philathea and Burnt-a—The monthly | 
j business meetings of the ladies’ Phil- 
.athe^and Men's Parm a classes w « ré , 
held on Wednesday evening In the 
home of Dr. W. Russell, la-spite the 
weather there was a good turnout of 
the members and much business was 
transacted. The remainder of the 
evening was spent in n social way. j

B.Y.P.U. Lecture.—t in Monday even- I 
ing next the programme of th«* Young 
P« opb*'s meeting calletl f«.r a lecture j 
on "The Tragetly of Queliec." The I 
speaker will l»e George Mowat ami the 
public are cordially invited to this 
meeting.

Sunday /‘8vh«x>l —The att. ndam e at 
the Sunday sc hool hist Sunday was the 
largest for some years <asi«l«* from_ si e- 
daP occasionst. and the workers are. 
much encouraged In the way the work 
Is progressing. Plans are already un
der wav for the annual entertainment ; 
to l»e held on !b*cembrr 27th. when the 
Uhrislma* cantata. "Santa's - Lift je 
Boy," will he pr«*sented.

----- - !
ENGLISH LUTHERAN.

Grace Church.
Iu»dl« s" A Id.—A well attended mat

ing of the Indies' Aid Seiriet.V f«*un<! it 
necessary to h«*ld their meetings week - 
l.v in order t«> secure the largest p««s- 

jslhle success at their sale of work in 
December, anil so decided. This «lis 
posai .of worked artl« les and th«* tea 

j meeting in connwtlon with IL w ill be 
h< Id In the basement of the church, the 

I furnishing and completion of which the 
j ladles have umlertaken to finance, 
j „ Sunday School Concert. -Owing to 
I circumstances ov« r w hich no control 
was held. It is rcgretahly but unavoid

ably | decided to postpone the Sunday 
avh«x»l ««>n*-'*rt. illustrative by tableaux 
and pantomlne of fiopular hymns, for 
a matter of two wt*eka.

Special Sesskm. The Kabtialh s* hool 
will meet I*, op. n s->slnn on Sundty 
first for the |*urp«ise of louring Mr. 
Noah Shakespeare, who will speak par
ticularly on the quest ton of th«* home 
department and also the work «if the 
Cradle Roll. Friends and nelghliors 

I are sincerely Invited to be present and 
hear Mr. Shakespeare on Sunday.

SALVATION ARMY.
[-New Feature--: Upon, assuming their 
! charge the officers just appointed are 
! seeking to make their Friday evening 
| holiness meetings a very spe« la1 feature 
| of their work. Next Friday ' Tne 
Cleansing of the f^per" will he th«- 
topic, and later the lessons from th.

up with the

TRIBUTE TO MISSIONARIES

Milwaukee, jvls.. Nov. 11.—“Intern a- 
peace mesesmiBjual respect an«: 

mutual trust." said nfivld Starr Jordop, 
president of inland Stanford. Jr.. Uni
versity. in addressing the school teach
ers attending the annual meeting of th» 
Wisconsin Teachers' Association her.* 
Mr. Jordan spoke on the subject, "Tin 
Waste of War.”

The missionary has been a powerful 
agency for peace, he said, and the uni
fication of International life Is a guar
antee'obvious to all save the politicians 
that International war among civilized 
nations ha* alremly .-«une to an end.

RFECTIO

On Christmas Morning
as on any other winter day, 
you can make your home 
more comfortable and cheery 
by using a Perfection Smoke
less Heater.

It* genial warmth i* quickly at your service, ready for use in any 
rgency. You will need it as a supplementary heater when those 

extra cold spells come. Later you will find it just the thing for the 
changeable weather of early spring.

The Perfection Heater is light and easily carried. It is safe in 
the hands of a child — the safest and most reliable heater made. 
Drums finished either in blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel 
trimmings — an ornament to any room. «

A special automatic device makes smoking impossible. All parts eerily 
cleaned. Gallon foot ; bums sine hours. Cool handle ; damper top.

Dealer» everywhere ; or write lor deemptive drcwlar to soy ae*cy el

The Imperial OH Company, limited

THE NEW CLOTH.

“ WRAPO.

* ANTRIM." Doulile - breasted 
Ulster Coat, rot and tailored in 
London by West End men tellers, 
made f fall weight • Wi apo4 
(d-.He finish), nnlincd Colors; 
bark Green. Hi own and „ _
Dark an«l Medium Grey *80* 16

OTHER GARMENTS
•* MAYO.” Double breasted Town 
Coat, fell weight 
“ Wrapo'' (duffle finish) *16*80

fl The only Cloth really suited to the 
vagaries of a cold climate is that which 
bears the trade name of “Wrapo.**
V “Wrapo” is a woollen «.loth, woven 
by hand, v combining the maximum of 
warmth with- the minimum/of weight, 
fl “Wrapo” Vider Fleece, “The Eider
down of Cloth,” finished softly, is thick, 
light and warm, an ideal cloth for Rugs 
and Dressing Gowns.
t! 44 Wrapo ** Ulster Duffle is the same 
cloth but finished with mofjj^ body end 
not so fleecy. It~ is thoroughly shrunk 
and weatherproofed, and is just the thing 
for Men's and Boys’ Overcoats and Ladies’ 
Ulster».
f “Wrapo” is made in two weights, full 
and medium.

Measurements required ; 

Chest, Height, and Length of

Single - creasfed fnj“MEATH
Town Cost. —m . _ _ _
weight "Wrapo" 9]8*80
*• GWEEIfrORE.T M«*n's Dressing 
Gown is Ulster _
E.eece *9'4«

itt of paru 
prut hit 1seer put frtt.

“DROMORE ' 
Gown, in
Fleece

I ad les" Dressing
*I.'6S

TRAVELLING RUGS, sbwl
albs, weight, in Checks, Tartan 
Checks and Plein ^ ^

NOTE THIS At IRK ON 
El'ERr OI’ERCOAT.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER.
Ms^trt te Hit At*j*uy At A'/»/, LTIX* 

DONEGALL PLACE, BELFAST, IRELAND.
Also at Liverpool and London, Eng L 36

ins loo. lotomo, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vnaconm, EL Joan, I B , BneaUten, Csignif
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jtalgnd ofjbstPIqthings
|y>

HERE! I knew 
jrou'd be surprised 
to »,ee rue, mother 
my dear; but lie 
back on your >U- 

y low end dorrt g8T- 
too wide awake or 

• I'M have to go 
back again."

'* Where?"
"Why. to the 

Land of Lost
Playthings, where 
I have lived ever 
since that day long 
ago. But I must 
not go. Into that 

now. I have an invitation for you. 
little mother. Would you like to go for 
A x lait la that laud from whence I. 
came? You would? Well. then, take
me In your arm» and close your eyea 
tig t.ltlght! . When I aay so you may 
open them, but not before, little mother 
—not one minute before. There, now.

rf galling, little mother, but don't be 
' frightened. No. indeed, you're very
•aie. Now you may open your eyes."

hopes that his beautiful croak will 
return some day. We all seem very 
hopeful here.

"Well, why not. little mother? Hope 
ta all,that brighten# life In the Land 

~VT Lost Playthings.
"You see. there Is always the delight

ful possibility that one's mistress will 
some day remember and find one.

"Sometimes whan this happoas the 
lucky toy Is taken back, sent to a doll 
hospital or patched up and mads 
comfortable' by the child. You didn't . 
know broken toys felt or cared what 
became of them?

"Why. who told you that, little 
mother?

"Toys which are broken need their 
owners more than toys that are per
fect and new.

"Don’t you need your mother more 
when you're sick than when you are 
well and strong? Well, so It is with 
us. little mother.

"Arouqd the home of nearly every 
little girl there Is a Land of Lost 
Playthings. Sometimes, as in your

NaughtyMiss Discontent

AT THE end of the marvel- 
\ ous rainbow, r 
Where the elves live—so 

I've been told—
The fairies have hidden secure 

away
A wonderful Pot of Gold!

There’s one thing that worries 
me constantly,

Ajfho’ I am not very old—
It is that my lesson books can

not tell
How big is the Pot of Gold.

Now, what is the good of arith
metic.

Or of history, hoar and old. 
If they can’t tell when a little 

girl asks :
"HoW big is the Pot of Gold?”

KATHERINE FAITH.

I
1-3*1 "

1

I^jUnd ofThlSun Ppince
»A\\J . NCJB on a time, wlUeh i > oach them. A’

y

I’ll

"We're under the or-hard tree, you
•Ayr*

"Why. of eourwc we are little mother. 
Where e;*e Would you'suppose?

"Isn't this where you lost me and 
Irony C©w ml Lire Sniffed fat and 
•ver so many other of your toys”

' Don’t yo i ever fa? lonel> for the 
toys you have’ loot, little mother? 
There. I knew > • did., Weil. ; ou will 
•oo them now. Here comes Irony Cow.

mh

About Cats

Os re.' .‘not her. he's not so sir*ng
Am when yon .-aw him lait. He .1 thin 
worrying about you In the firm place. 
Then I k front leg and one hoir, are 
bo’.h rusted off;,but otl erwise irony Cow 
Is Just a’a good new. That’s rij|ht. 
take him on v.tur lap. he's $>-*en very 
lone*.une without you."

"What * that uul»**?"
*'Oh. M # the Stuffed fat meowing to 

get down from the tree crot :h where you 
Jammed ami In one day l>etwven two 
bran.-hea and forgot to take him down, 
lie’s been wet with rain so often that 
I’m afraid he'* lost moat of ills features;

. but although he does look like a bundle 
of rags he has not forgotten you, and 
his 'meow is pier as musicsf as in day* 
gone by- Take him on your lap, too, 
Utt?o mother. Just so he won't feel 
slighted.

"Hetc comes the lame* soldier. He's 
been the moat useful «pf ill the toys in 
the I«a.v 1 of Loat I lay things. You will 
•ee a' h etance that hie bayonet is as 
bright • « )' an p n*slMy be. And that 
is as it should he. for it has lW« 11 Oft-n 
In use. let me tell you. lie has fought 
hugs and animals for us all. An.l one 
time, when a saucy bltd tried to carry 
off my wig to help him moke a nest, he 
fought viltantly until he ha 1 pricked the 
naughty thing severely with his sharp 
• word ar 1 driven It sway.

”An>l Lore comes the paper Frog. 
Little mother, suiely you have not 
forgotten him!

"Don t you remember how you tried 
to make him’swim one day In a pall 
•f water1

"Wasn’t he a funny eight when he 
came ip all dripping wej?

He had a horrid cold for months 
Afterward. little mother. and we. 
here .11 the l,and of Lost Playthings, 
had a dreadful time to pull him 
through a very bad attack of pneu
monia

"Now he's rather faded as to color, 
very dim of eye and hie croak has be
come a wheese, but he's <|othg his best 
to bo patient and brave, living In

up ai. I -i.a.iendad between tiw Iw.uis. 
In :! !-• nasitIon the thumbs and ends Of 
thv c rn ahotiH be placed a* close as 
P- li.jp î . each «vir 

If a sfci-an.t prison strike the poker, 
tl 1* one holding It wll! hear a sound 
r.i *t nirpriKlng when experienced for 
tli*» first time hut to the per-on striking 
the sound will be Sc.ircHy audible 

if the experiment be made with a 
kitchen poker and this hé struck with a 
hammer, the effect will be stunning.

when the west 
was nothing but 
,mile on mile of 
w prairie, five young
W J _> men set forth

upon a hunt. 
With them went 
a 10-year-old boy 
who was fleet of 
foot and keyn of 
eye. H I m they 
called White 
Cloud. B»fore-the 
sun had risen 
they set fort h. 

but after they had tolled up a high hill
It suddenly buret forth in daxxllng 
splendor.

"How very near It seems cried on? 
of the company. "Let us-set out and try 
to reach it."

All agreed upon this. They told White 
Cloud sternly that he would not be
allowed to go with them. The more he 
begged and pleaded ^he more they re
fused. until in desperation he threat
ened to tell the chief and their parents, 
who would a 11 rely prevent the expedi
tion. Under these conditions they con-

case, when the little girl Is «Imply
thoughtless and not heartless, we are 
allowed ,to come and see her about 
ourselves and give her directions as 
to where to And us In order that she 
take care of us. And now It's very late, 
little mother. You will get cold if 
you stay longer

"Take me in your arms again and 
shut your eyes tight tight!

"Now we’re sailing- sailing. You are 
perfectly safe. And now you're In bed 
again, little mother, and I must go 
back down under the orchard tree to 
sleep another night In the !.and of 
Lost Playthings Hut only for one 
night. You're coming to get us all to
morrow. aren't you? I thought so.

"How very. very, very glad we will 
be. And now good night, little mother. 
Pleasant dreams!"

'///■Zt,

lVl

[M

MANY Strange anecdotes have 
been told of the very great 
dislike and repugnance some 

parsons .have for cate.| Not long after 
the battle of Wagrani an aide de camp 
of Napoleon was proceeding to bed 
one evening when he heard strange 
terrified sounds from . thé1 emperor’s 
bedchamber.

He opened the door and rushed 
hastily Into the room, where a curious 
fcpectadè presented itself. Napoleon, 
half clad, his face screwed up. drip
ping perspiration, stood, sword In 
hand, making Ineffective lunges at a 
concealed Imemy hiding behind some' 
tapestry on the wall. Busing up, the 
aide found a ^cat. arid delivered the 
Çrestent soldier of the age, rendered 
helpless with terror, from the harm
less animal Napoleon not duly hated 
cats, but was positively terri fled by 
them as well.

TIB & piece of string about the 
rhl j ness of a whipcord round tho 
handle of a poker.'leaving the two 

ends about a foot in’”length.
Now take the ends of the cord and 

pass them one over the ball »t e.n-h 
thumb so that the poker may be lifted

sented to let him make one of the 
party.

Next morning, clad in new clothing, 
they set forth, talking loudly of the 
quarry they expected to bring home, 
so that their purpose would not be' sus-

Tliey reached the spot whence thA 
sun had seemed so near; but to their 
amax« ment It looked as far off as when 
they had left their village.

At last they called a council to ses 
what they should do.

White Cloud said. "Behold, there Is 
the beginning of light," pointing to the 
east, "if we travel In that direction, 
some day. somehow, we shall reach it." 

And so they Journeyed ever eastward. 
Finally they reached a dark, dense 

forest. where daylight never pen-

llere the Prince of- the Rattle- 
snakt*» held sway with his warrior

(Now. the leader of the young men 
wore a snakeskin for medicine, and so 
he and his company were- allowed to. 
pass, unharmed from the woods. Day 
after day they traversed the seemingly 
endless forest. -

After a time their provisions gave 
out. They built1 a small lodge and 
hunted until they had a good quan
tity of dried meat.

Finally they loaded this and again 
set forth

Many moons later they came to a 
liver, which ran singing to the east
ward. They walked beside it, and It ' 
led them through tall hills.

Climbing to the top - of one of 
these, they saw something white ehln- 
lng far away. , "Surely," thought 
they, " 'tie the path that leads to the

Next day they came to a large lake. 
One of them tasted the water and 
rose shouting that It was salt! When 
the sun came up It seemed to rise 
from the very furthest wave. Seeing 
this, the party was downcast. "For," 
said they, "we are as far away as ever!"

They called another council, at 
Which they decided to walk round the 
lake to get to the other side. Bravely 
they started toward the north, but 
had only gone a short way when they 
i-ame to a place* where a wide rlVer 
flowed'between high mountains. Here 
they camped, and while sitting about 
the fire the eldest told the others of A 
dream he had had.

*T dreamed." «aid he. "that we had 
come the wrong way A little way 
beyond where we camped yesterday 
there le a river. Far out we shaB see 
an Island, which will approach us. If 
we go with It. we shall be carried to 
the lodge of the sun."

Accordingly they went back to the 
place and soon discovered the Island,

canoe with flap^'.i.g v. .;;*» put off from 
its shore, ar.-i a ri.a.'i \/Uh a white face 
and" hat siepf-t - out av.d Invited them 
into the canoe. They go; in and were 
swift.y bornu to the island.

T*wrre«rpen the Paturfæe Older toid 
them a hi oh way to go. saying thaï be
fore long they would come to the ;odge 
of the 0:xat wi.aru. Tangle Heir. They 
took the trail through the long forest, 
the trees of which were unfamiliar and 
the bird voices like none of loose to 
which tlioy were uocuiatouted. Th - vines 
that veiled, the tree» were strange to 
them; but they rejoiced, thinking that 
they were coming to the unknown Coun
try of the Pun lTin *e By and by they 
began to hear frightful rattling and 
rumbling, which seemed to corte from 
the bowel» of tbe earth.

No* long after they came to the lodge 
of Tangle Hair. White Cloud led them 
boldly up .to ther door, and Tangle Hair 
himself came out to welcome them, call
ing them his grandson». He lax Itvd 
them Inside, giving each a quantity of 
■moklng tobacco, and talked to them.

He told them that he knew their his
tory and that they had come three- 
fburths of the. way- around the earth.

"When you reach the end of the 
earth." said h*. "you will see a deep 
chasm below you, and the noise of the 
ek> coming down upon the world will be 
frightful. It will move up and down, 
and when It lifts you will se*- a little 
space You must spring .through this 
fearing nothing, and in a little time you 
will, find yours* If on a beautiful plain" 
Nothing tied they to fear so long as they 
were brave, for be could not help those 
who gave way to fear.

When daylight dawned the young men 
rose, and Tangle Hair pointed out A 

•lodge whir* was built in the" form of an 
egg some distance from hi* rr^vam 
Saying, "Ask for what you wish, an 1 b* 
who Inhabits yonder lodge will s, e it

Two of the warriors asked that they 
live forever and never want for any
thing. Two more that they live- longer 
titan many others and he ti- ’.orlous in 
war. White Cloud spoke for himself 
and the remaining brave.

Their desire w,as - to live a#, long as 
others and that thèy be successful hunt
ers,\go that no one should suffer from 
hunger" through their fault 

A voice deep Iri the wigwam cried. 
"Your wishes shall be fulfilled.’’

The young men were in haste to be 
gone and ran from the wigwam, but

L
Tangle Hair called them back. Of those 
who had wished to live forever, he 
turned one Into a gray rock. I be other 
Into a cedar tree. The others made off 
immediately in fear and trembling.

They hud gone some distance, when 
they heard a deafening noise. Strug 
gllrtg on, they reached the very edge. 
Everything here was horribly «lark., 
for the sky had settled while they 
waited. Soon the sun passed over their

Finally. White <'loud and the brave 
screwed up courage to Jump. Having 
done so. they were overjoyed to find 
themselves on the plain of which they 
had been told.

The other two leaped also, but 
hesitatingly, and the sky -came down 
so forcefully that It hurled them into 
the huge chasm.

Here they were changed into mighty 
serpents, whlfch no man could kill, so 
their wish afso was gratified:

White f'lolld and the warrior, feeling 
all weariness leave them, fairly flew 
along the beautiful country until they 
came to a high hill. Here they met 
an old. old woman, who Informed 
them that she was Hie Moon Princess, 
and led them directly to the lpdg/e of 
the Bun Prince.

Oh, how beautiful he was! His robe 
was gold, which shone and shimmered 
whenever he moved. He gave them 
tobacco and a pipe.

Then he talked kindly to them, arftl 
they frankly answered his many ques
tions. beseeching him to look kindly 
upon their tribe and ta make their

IBS DISCONTENT 
was the little gill’s 
nickname, and cer
tainly she richly 
deserved It. for 
nothing in the wide 
world suited her! 
One morning she 
sat with a very 
ygly scowl dleflg- 
^Mng her face and 
looked out of -the 
window into the 
summer garden.

\ \ She held a soft
l \ dust cloth ir her
Vyv hand with which

\ i* flhe dabbed alm-
V-x lee8‘y «t the tin-

dow sill.
Finally she burst forth with; "Oh, my!

I wish I could always dtujuat exactly 
as I wish—always. Everybody seen»
privileged to tell me what to do. J have 
no freedom at all. Here 1 hav> to stay 
in and dust for a whole hour."

Just at" this moment a low, sweet 
ygfco fed -on her ear. "Why, no you 
don't. ' it said.

Miss Discontent looked up hastily and 
a aw a bright-faced fairy standing close 
beside her.

"No{ for a minute Jfr you don't wish 
to! You > an gu wherevyoa will, do what 
you wish, have what pleases you I"

"Who are ; 0 ' asked Mies Discon
tent. in Mt.m'i’i ent. r •

"Never .r.Ind who I Am," |e!d the 
Jolly little creature.

"What la .1 ur name*"
"You mit.relv too fnquialtix'e," de- 

c arei the fa’ry. "I will only tell you

mysteriously, "of castles in the air? 
Those are the castles Of fairyland."

"I choose to see one," said Miss Dis
content Imperiously.

"Oh. how queer they are!" she cried 
when her wish had been gratified. 
"Why. they have no foundations, fairy.

"Don’t be so Inquisitive," ohlded the 
fairy.

"I know why you do not want me to 
ask that, fairy," said the child.

1
■
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“Jt's because they have no founda
tions and are built on air." She rose 
from the soft oloud and began to fly 
About. She flew Into the caatlle which

Wat . « earthly creatu'e. My\ the fair) had given her for her own.
eyes have nc ;r been wet with tears, *nd amused hereelf by saying that

could do as she chose.
1

\\S
corn crop a never-failing ere.

The Bun Print-smiled upon them 
and promised to do all these thing». 
Then he Invited them to go with him. 
that he might show them a strange

They accepted, end going to the nail, 
he took d«-wn silver and gold tipped 
arrows ami they set forth.

Their path lay over a flower- 
studded plain then through waving 
grasses and finally between the trees 
of a noble forest. They had t-aveled 
a long time when they came to a 
place where clouds formed s**ft white 
mats, on wolch they sat to dine. A gal» 
they walked or. until they reached a 
place where a rtx-er of gold flawed. 
The Sun Prince told them to hold hie 
belt

Thlv they did. and found themselves 
being gently lowered. A moment more 
and they had lost consciousness.

Th»y xvf.ko amid th*»ir owi. tribe, 
whr* w,* re daiv In* about with ■* 
their return. They told tlielr étrange 
adventures and for many, many ? ears 
the Bun Prince smiled upon the whole

YA.

>/•

Minding One's Business

AN OLD dial In the Tempi», London,
bore the queer motto: "Begone 
About Your Business " The 

maker, wishing to know what motto 
the benchers «lesired for the dial, sent
a boy to find out.

The lad applied while the benchers 
were dining, and one, annoyed at the 
interruption, said. "Begone about your 
b-oninee*." The boy. supposing this the 
required motto, reported it accord
ingly to his master, who. in all good 
faith. Inscribed it upon the dial.

The United States cent, usually 
known as the Franklin cent, because. 
its maxim was suggested by Mm. 
bore another legend: "Mind. Your 
Business" This has very often he;n 
misquoted "Mind your own business." 
which, as is plainly to be seer.' baa an 
entirely different meaning

PROCURE a piece of lead pipe hav
ing a bore of about two . .Inches 
and being three Inches long. The 

lead should b. the thickest at hand. 
The pipe being set up on end. we 
will call the stand Now obtain a 
piece of liras* eight inches long and 
about one or lla inches- wtde and a 
quarter of an inch thick. File awry 
the edges of one of the flat sides to 
make K oval shaped. It will then rock 
to and fro If put In motion upon a 
table.

This is railed the hummer Now heat 
one end of the hummer and lay ft across 
the Stand, oval aide down. Give It a

such as you so often weep. I do not 
like to see you cry and that la why I 
have come to, tell you that you shali
now do exactly as you wish."

"Ob. how ha; , / you will make me!" 
cried the h*’ py child, frown!og no 
langer. I

• What do ro t v-eh first?"
•’Freedom," answered M!bs Discon

tent. "I hate to do always what other

"F\ »edom you shall have," cried the 
fairy, and wa>ed her wand gently.

Miss Diecou ent found herself Lome 
out of the w.ndow to where the birds 
earig and tne air was full of -delicious 
sunlight. With a gasp of delight she 
realised that she was flying, actually 
and unaidedly flying. What a time had 
Mlsp Discontent among the clouds! 
They were so soft and fleecy, tihe 
changed the little tiny ones into whipped 
cream and ate until she could hold no

By and by the sun went down and 
the beautiful stars came out all 
about her. —--------- :

Mias Discontent began to feel very, 
very tired. Indeed, so she summoned 
the fairy and told her so.

Together they sought out the 
fleeciest, softest little cloud of all, that 
Miss Discontent might make ker fine 
bed upon It.

She lay down most contentedly to 
sleep, but half waked up to ask

"Fairy, what shall we do tomor
row T*

"We will go to fairyland." said the 
fairy.

"loll mo about it." said Miss Dis
cern tent. "What ure-tha fairy castles 
like? Are they made of gold?"

"Did you ever hear/ said the fairy

that
here she 1

No rooms to dust. They never get 
dusty, the fairy fcald. No work of any 
kind was needful,

She came to the banquet hall and 
greedily ate of >11 tho»e things which 
hid been forbidden her at home. Fi
nally ah* grew very weary and. alas’ 
began to feel III.

6he lay «Sown on the oloud. holding 
her head. > wnlrh felt ready to burst 
with fever.

"I was very eiily.’ said ah# finally, 
"to - think that just freedom from 
restraint could make me happy."

Very sorrowful and very sick, poor 
little Miss Discontent sobbed and 
sobbed.

Finally, however.' she stopped, for 
•far, far below she could hear the faint 
murmur of the earth people talking. 
Quite distinctly she heard her mother 
crying and her father’s anxious ton.es 
above the hubbub.

Miss Discontent turned to the fairy.
"I choose." said she. "I choose to go 

back to .my. -mother and my home and 
do exactly as I am told In the future."

"You car. nexer return here," said 
the fairy wamlngly.

'Til never want to," said Miss Dis
content positively. ‘Til never again 
want to do just as I wish."

The fairy smiled gladly, waved her 
wand and. lo and behold, when she 
awoke Miss Discontent was safe In her 
mother's arms.

I've told you this story because 
you'd never know Ml** Discontent 
now. In the first place, she has lost 
her nickname. It no longer suits h»r, 
and she'» one of the moot smiling, 
happy, dear little lasse» In all tbs 
world today.

rock to with, and Itsdffht____ „
will continue In motion, producing a 
peculiar humming sound for a very long 
tlma-ln fact, until the hummer and 
the fctacd o*e of the same temperature.

The irrseur: ments given here are not 
eesentlai to the success of this experi
ment, but are merely Intended as »
*The phenomenon of this sound has 
never been solved. Perhaps one of you 
will find the reason of its being.

T
radition, which counts for al

most as much as fact in an old 
Mexican city, says that the 

Thieves Market In the City of Mex
ico stands on the grounds of what 
was ooce a part of the spacious 
gardens of tbe “New House" of 
Montexuma.

In the long, long ago this beauti
ful garden was the scene of many 
dark and bloody crimes. Robberies and 
murders and dismal acts of 'violence 
were perpetrated here, as it was on 
a much-used highway and was dark 
and dangerous after nightfall.

There is an old tale of the killing by 
an officer of “High degree of the sweet
heart of one of hie retainers—a crime 
over which the poor Ipdlon brooded 
until not long afterward he revenged 
himself by killing hie master.

The man. going through hie master’s 
pocket» carried away with him all 
the valuables on which he could lay

Then he sought the protecting shade 
of Monteiumae garden, where he hid 
himself until daylight should rous* 
the guard and suffer him to pass out
lût be holfiildiun only a short while

when the alarm was spread, anil an
other servant, yery much alive 1 > hie 
own Interests, found and quickly 
dispatched the guilty man.

▲ neighboring \whivh, per
haps. ha«J served a «ioxt-n time* f.*r a 
similar purpose In those stirring* 
times, concealed the body, and the 
third murd«'rer made away with the 
goods this time. to: guard ^hem cqre- 
fully until the excitement should have 
blown over. * z ' .

Finally/ on the very spot Where he 
bad killed his fellow-servant, tbe 
scoundrel set up a little stand, with 
the twlos-stolen goods as the begin
ning of a little stock, which he sold 
to tourists as they passed by the 
stand on their way to the Ill-famed

From, this thrilling beginning grew 
the huge market, which today is the 
famous "Voledor," wb*re things fly 
In and out—for many centuries a true 
thieves' market. There, for many 
oenturlee, did gullible people seek for 
goods which had mysteriously flown 
out of their homes.

No one longer does that but tho 
"Volsdor' holds a romantic Interset 
which not another market In the 
woe Id can hope to reach.

I
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NOTHING TO RAY FOB 
30 DAYS

te . Drop in ami hear all1 about
/ our unusual nothing-to-pay- 

down Oraphophone offer. 
We havjp suçh explicit eon- 
tidenee in the playing 
ipialitirs our Orapho-
phonea and Phonographs 
that we are willing to let 

I you have one for 30 days 
absolutely without charge.

We offer a new musical 
instrument at a price and 
terms never before consid
ered.

The “Lyric” Colombia Hornless 
Graphophone for $30

Condensed, compact, convenient, portable, ornamental, 
affording the most effective possible evidence that the exterior 
horn can Ik* done away with entirely and vet without the 
slightest sacrifiée of Columbia tone quality ami with hardly 
any apprcciohh* hesseniitg of tone volume. The cabinet is oak*, 
well jointed and finished. The motor is a typical soundless 
Columbia double-spring. Plays both 10-tm*b ami 12-ineh Disc 
Records.

Call in for full particulars.

tex tjfxxoà»
Phone SS6.

Sole Agents
1231 Government Street

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, NOV. 14TH

ASK ANYONE WHO HAS SEEN
JULES ECKERT GOODMAN S PLAY

MOTHER
They Will Insist on You Seeing the Latest 

Wm. A. Brady Success

Applauded in New York
A Sensational Success in 

Chicago
A PLAY FOR FIRESIDE LOVERS

Price» $1.50, 91-00, 75c, BOc, 25c 
Seat» Mow on Sale. Curtain 8.30 Sharp

^Victoria Theatre-
Wednesday and Thursday

HENRY B. HARRIS presents

The
liiggvht Comedy Hit of the Year.

Country
i A play of city life.

Boy
BY EDGAR SKEW Y N

Two months Bowers theatre, Chieagn: Five months Liberty 
Theatre, New York

Prices $1.60, $1.00, 76c, 60c, 26c
Se iis on sale Hominy, Nov. lit. Curtain H.;I0 sharp. Mail 

orders received.

leWAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

“The Waif” Drama (Imp»
“Nat. M. Wills," the Happy Tramp.

King of Kazan (Powers) |
«Th» Test of • Man** Drama (Reliance) | 
*Mi.v$ Eth on the Wire" Drama «Path#*! j 

**A Revolver Returned to Its Owner" 
Drama (Pathe)

“A Creven Heart" Drama (Sells) 
"Danto’s Inferno" Is tv l>e shown at the 

Romano on Monday and Tuesday, 
November 13th and 14th. Don’t miss
ti.iü golden uppvi

I '

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATEti ST.

Programing Friday and Saturday 
I-küaon Colossal Production of

“The Three Musketeere"
2000 It.

“The Hand of the Lew"
A Thrilling Story of Smuggling.

"Madeira Portugal”
Scenic.

"A New Ceek"
* 11 igls Class Comedy.

❖ ♦
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »

J. A. Foley, of Toronto, is a guest it 
the Empress.

The Women’s Council will meet at 
Assembly hall. T. M. C. A. on Monday 
next at 2.30.

Paul Denison, of Edmonton, lias ar
rived at the Empress hotel from thé 
Albertan capital.

Harry Wright. M. P. P.. and Mrs. 
Wrlgnt have arrived at tW Empress 
hotel from Nelson.

H. N. Rich, of Ladner, is a visitor 
to the city on business, and Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel..

Dr. S. Motherland. of Revelstoke, re
presentative on the board of medical 
examiners, left for his home last night.

W. C. Ghtdwin, provincial chief fire, 
warden, is In the city on departmental 
business,-and is registered at the Do
minion hotel.

Mrs. E. E. Corbett. Oliphant street, 
who underwent a serious operation In 
ÈJt. Joseph's hospital two «lays’ ago. Is 
recovering from the effects of it satis
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, of New 
Westminster, returned to Vancouver 
last night on the conclusion of Mr. 
Reid's business here, where he has 
several contracts as an iron founder.

J. A. Roosevelt, the newly-appointed 
superintendent of transportation for the 
R. C. E. R., with headquarters in Van
couver, paid his first visit to tin- plant 
of'Tfie company on the Island yesiet-

Invltatlon* are out for the grand ball 
to h«‘ given In the Alexandra ballroom 
on the evening of the 23rd by the Inter
national Geneva Assentation. Many In
terest*^ in the association will come 
,over from the other Sound cities, as 
the bull held In Victoria by them Is 
considered of great -social importante.

W. E. Walsh.-Rf~The Empire Lumber 
Company. New Y«»rk. which" has Re
quired large timber limits hear Cow- 
Ichan Lake, arrived in the city yester
day and -will leave to-day for q visit 
to the limits "before returning to the 
east. Operation* to log these valuable 
holdings will commenced n*-xt year.

W. R Gilley, of .Gilley Bros., coal 
merchants and quarry masters of New 
Westminster, amt T. A. Shaml. of the 
Municipal Construction Company. who 
have large «'oniract* on the lower 
Fraser for waterworks^ are in the city 
on business. Mr. Gilley has take n e a 
i»r«imlnent part In the public life of the 
Royal City, and although not now on 
the < if v ■ ôum 11. oeeuph ■ several public 
otBcee He ha* recently returned from 
a visit to hi* old home In New Bruns
wick with Mr*. Gilley, after many 
years’ absence in the west.

f Bei nager qf. th *
Trunk Pacific ra i'll way hotel depart
ment. is expected to arrive In th«- city 
In a few days In connection with the 
eyeeti.m of a hotel for «he company 
on the corner of Government and Belle
ville street. Mr. Rergm«*n at present is 
considering plans for the er-tulon of 
the company’s new hotel at Prince Ru
pert. The hostlery to be established in 
Victoria will resemble the Chateau 
l-aurler, now practically completed at 
Ottawa, ont -if the fin* et hot. Is In

Robert dy B. Hovell. who i* staying 
at the Empress hôtel, thoroughly co
incides with the optimistic reports of 
the discovery of antracite. coal Mn the 
Groundhog district, north of Htsc^on,,. 
which hav« been bmyghi am bv A$r- 
veyors who have s|»cnt the summer at 
work, in the district. The coal area la 
250 mile* by river from Hai-ltnn, and 
may lie tapi>ed at an early date by rail
way communication, f.iun which of 
course It i* now cut off. but the f*. N. 
R. have a location which wouhl pass 
near the coal measures.1 Mr. Hovel! 
says it is rumored that the G. T. P.

Big Ben-$3

GFARAXTEED to wish 
von goo<l morning 

wh<*n yon want it and t-itbor 
way you want it, continu
ously for eight minute», or 
intermittently for fifteen 

minutes.

Challoner I NIHchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE"
1017 Gev't St.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday Nov. 14th
"A Vnlversal Hay.*’—Chicago Post. 

WM. A. BRADY ANNOUNCES

MOTHER
IIY JULES ECKERT GOODMAN
FOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS 

SISTERS AND BROTHERS 
DAUGHTERS AND SONS

You cannot afford to miss “Mother."* 
Prices—$1.50. $1.00, 75c., 50c.. and 25c. 

Seats on Sale Saturday. Nov. 11th. 
Curtain 8.30 Shgnv.

will erect a tourist hotel on one of the 
islands in the Klts^das canyon.

On Tuesday last Court Camosun, No. 
9233. A. O. F.. celebrated its second 
anniversary. The meeting opened at 
7.30 sharp,' and the visiting officers, W. 
F. Fullerton. D. C. R ; J J. Randolph. 
I). 8. C. R; J. Trace, D. T.; J. Wool- 
i «h k, D. 8.. attended 111 a body at 7.4.». 
The meeting closed gt 8 p.m. sharp, 
and the balance of the evening was 
given over to the social and «lance. A 
very pleasing feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Bro. J. Tagg 
cit a handsome gold watch, on which 
was engraved the Inscription, “Pre- 
*ented J. Tagg as a token of
«•«teem by Court Camosun, No. 9233, A 
Q. F." Bn». J. White, the present chief 

I rung* r of the court, w as presented 
] with a beautiful wedding gift. In the 
form of u tea set. Both replied in very 

! fitting. words to the addresses w hich 
! were lead to. them upon the présenta
it ion of the gifts.

TO GROW HAIR ON
A BALD HEAD

BY A SPECIALIST.

Thousands of .people suffer from bald
ness and falling hair win., having tried 
nearly every advertised hair tonic and 
hair-grower without1 results, hu\e re- 
slgned themselves to hnhtn. ih and Its at
tendant discomfort. Yet their vase Is not 
hopeless, the following simple home pre
scription ha* made hair grow after years 
of baldness. and Is.also unequalled for re
storing grav hair to Ils original color, 
stopping hair from falling out. and di
rt raying the dandruff garni. It will not 
make the hah greasy, and can be put up 
by any druggist: Bay rum. * ounces, 
l^tvnna de ('«imposée. 2 ounce»; Menthol 
Crystals, one-half drachm If you wlsn 
It perfumed. ad«l half to one teuspoonfiti 
of To-K a Ion Perfume, which unite» per
fectly with the other Ingredients. This 
preparation Is highly recommended by 
Uhvsl. urns and specialists, and Is abso- 

,piety harmless, a* It contains non.* ot 
the- poisonous wood alcohol so frequently 
fourni in hair tonics Ho mil apply to the 
face or where Kalr Is not desired.

~ Dyeing Is Easy With a
MAYPOLE SOAP
Cotton, wool, silk and mixtures 
all take rich, lustrous, even, 

fadeless shades 
when dyed with 
Maypole Soap. 
In cake form no 
powder to waite 
and make a muss. 

fNo trouble 

cleaning up jfter- 
ward, for Maypole 
Soap does not 
•tain hands or

Formerly The (rand
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w

BEST VAUKVR.Lt ICtfCt

Limited Vaudeville Tour of the
World's Incomparable Instrumental 

Virtuose
LUIGI DELL ’ORO

The Prettiest Rural Tabloid, Drama of 
the Day

LA VERNE BARBER'S PLAYERS
In Ills Rural Comedy Success

"The Man Who Knew"

The Prima Donna Imitator 
MONDANE PHILLIPS 

The Girl With Many Voices 

I taring Novelty Aerial 1st» 
BURGOS A CLARA 

In- ^xTbrllllng Gymnastic Performance

Jules—BERNARD A ARNOLD—Jack
Juvenile Comedians

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

fly Ruth Cameron

'Cleon hath a million acres, 
ne'er a one bave I;

Cleon dwelleth in a palace,
In a cottage, I;

Cleon hath a dozen fortunes,
Not a penny I;

Yet the poorer <»f the twain la 
Cleon and not I.

Cleon, true, possesseth acres.
But the landscape 1;

Half the charms to me it yleldeth 
Money cannot buy." — Chan. Mackay. 
For some reason it has come over 

me very strongly to-day, how much 
discontent and unhappiness might be 
avoided, if we could only try to control 

and lessen the 
craze for posses
sion, the mania 
for ow ning things, 
the belief that the 
greatest happi
ness in life is In 
having many and 
costly possessions 
to call our own. 

In other and far 
„ finer- words If we 
' could only real

ize that “A man'» 
life constat eth not

_______________  In the abuudgnee
of "the1 things which he possesseth.'’

How much sacrifice of everything 
that ought to make for real happiness 
we will undergo in order to have more 
and richer possessions.

A young couple about to be married 
think that If they only might have the 
guest's room furnished In , Circassian 
walnut and the dining room in ma
hogany they would l»e perfectly happy. 
And to <l«* this, perhaps they accept 
assistance from the old folks which 
w III mean a year or two of scrimping 
and self-denial on their part.

I» it possible" that the possesshm of 
a little nicer furniture than most of 
their compeers have, can offset their 
own hearts' accusation of selfishness?

An ambitions wiff spurs her hus- 
hanri on to tremendous1' effort in or
der that they may buy a beautiful 
house. Is it isisslble that the pos- 
sesslon of*the beautiful home can give 
enough happiness to offset the nervous 
overwrought condition Into which the 
overwork throws him. and Its conse
quent 111 effect on the home life?

A working girl pet» all her earnings 
Into handsome clothes and cannot af
ford to travel, see the world or to take 
advantage of the thousand and one op
portunities for culture and education 
that might otherwise have been with
in her reach. 1s It possible that the 
l<wr>ssl«>* <»f the handsome fa'arks can 
offset the full, interesting life she 
might have?

We were discussing this subject the 
other day.

Bonn one said. ‘It isn't,*0 much the 
desire for possession thill makes !'*'<*- 
plr try to have mahogany instead of 
pine, and silk Instead of cott<»n. It is 
th. love for beautiful things and the 
desire to lie surrounded with th«*in.” 

is it?
Are these people who sacrifice so 

much to posse*» beautiful and expen
sive thing* the people who enjoy sun
sets ami tip- wonders of nature t the 
full, who haunt picture galleries and 
support fine mu ic?

Indeed they" ore not.
It Is not beauty they crave, 

possession.
Says Robert Lnuia Stevenson, If we 

were charged so much a head for sun
sets. or If God sent round a drum !*•- 
fore the hawthorn came in Rower, 
what a work we should make about 
their beauty.”

It is because we can't buy ami les
sens things like these that jre aren't 
so keen about them.

If sunsets, the hawthorn, spring 
afternoons and autumn mornings 
could bought, hoarded .and pos
sessed. then we d little and sacrifice 
fur them. '•

The possessive passion is one of im
primai Instincts of mad". In some ways 
it works good. In <»thers much evil.* 

And 1 believe that the man or 
woman who (an control Ibis passion 
and rise superior to it. is tin man 6r| 
woman who stands t*» get th. 
finest happiness out «»f life.

but

fullest.

T )rn/
COO KIN RKT1PEB.

Cocos nut Cream Bars— Melt two 
teaspoonfui* of butter in a granite 
pan: add one cupful and a half of white 
sugar and half a cupful of sweet milk. 
Heat slowly to th# boiling point, let It 
boll for twelve minutes. then take from 
thé fire. Add third of a cupful of 
shredded cocoaiiut and half a tca- 
spoonful ef vanilla Beat until vn-amy 
and pour into buttered tin*.*"

Maple «’ream.—Three cupfyls. of 
light brown sugar, a small lump of 
butter, one-half cup of cream or milk, 
rook tHi* just like small..ball when 
dropped in cold water. Add flavoring 
an«l chopped nut». Beat until ert-amy. 
The candy is more creamy if cooled 
eomewtiat hi foré be» ting.

Sea Foam. Bell two cupfuls of 
brown sugar and half a cupful of 
water together till it hairs, ^dd van
illa to taste, and pour it all very slow
ly, beating all the time, into the stiffly 
heftten while of one egg. Then leal 
quite hard till it is rather thick. 8tir 
in chopped nut* and even candied 
orange peel, or cherries chopped, if you 
have them/ Then drop on buttered 
tins.

Chocolate Taffy—Three pounds of 
white sugar, one cupful of water, one- 
half cupful of cldef vinegar, butter the 
size of a walnut, six tabb spoonful*. «*f 
grated chocolat»1. Boll all together till 
crisp when droppcal hi watér. Put into 
buttered tins and pull when cold.

Fruit Roll.— Two cupfuls of sugar, 
one-half cupful of water, one cupful of 
finely chopped figs, one cupful of fine
ly chopped dates. Boil the sugar ami 
water till it forms a s«ift ball in c«dd 
water. Remove from the Hr-1 and lu*at 
until It creams, but be careful that It 
d<w*n't ret too stiff. Then add the

Felt
Footwear

Made by Daniel Green * Oo.,
New York, makers of the high
est grade of Felt Footwear 

known.

It is with no small amount of pleasure that we are able to 
inform you that we have recently received a very large ex
press shipment of this famous make of Felt Footwear tor men, 
women and ehildreir. We show both plain and fancy styles.,

LEGGINGS—Our winter stoek is pretty well complete 
now, among whieh is a splendid line of Children s Legging* in 
colors. ,

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 621 Fort Street

Sole Agent.. Hsnen * Son. N. T. Br.«.dw.lk Skoffer, for Cbltdr.m
Sole Agente. Wlchert * Oerdlner. N. i.

Saturday's
Bargains

CREPE DE CIUyE. regular 75e.
Special............................................. 65C

SILK POPLIN, 40 in. wide. Re 
gular«#1.75. To-day. ...gi.50

SATINS, 44 in. wide........ $1.25
SILK STOCKINGS .. ..$1.00

1SS1-* Government St., Cer. CeemerenL 'Phene 2SS2

NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC
Women’s Industrial Exchange
A meeting will be held in the hall of the Y M <’ A. on Thursday 

next, the 16th inst., und«.‘r the auspices «if the Women's Industrial Ex
change. ,

The chair will be taken at 3 o'clock precisely.
Mrs. Harry Bell will,apeak on the topic of "The Womens 

Industrial Exchange.”
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A, will apeak from the point of view 

of “The Home-workers.”
Mrs. Spofford, on "Co-operation ”
The Very Rev. Deen Deuil. M. A., Dean of Columbia, on 

'The Need for More and Better Accommodation for the 
Business Girls and Women of Victoria.”

Mrs. R 8. Day, on "The General, Vrgent Need for work of 
this Nature."’ r - ~

Rev. T. E* Helling, B. An on “Quality—Ihe essence of all 
good work.”

Mrs. Halllday, organizing manager, and other members of the com
mittee, will be ready to afford any additional information at the «-lose of 
the meeting. * ___

Women’s Industrial Exchange
Temporary Office. 1* Premie Block, 1006 Government Street. Phone 2713

BAKING
THE STANDARD AND FAVORITE BRAN a
MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM

chopped fruit arid beat as long as pos
sible. Roll in a wet cloth and leave in 
a cool place over night. Slice in thin 
strips or.cut In fancy figures.

Fondant for Creams.—Take a glass 
arid into it put the white of one egg; 
pour water in with the egg until the 
gloss is half filled; then stir the egg 
and wafer together, being careful not 
to beat It until a foam or froth come*. 
Ml* In pulverized sugar until the sub
stance can be worked Into a roll with 
the hand*, then flavor it and make It 
in small pieces. Different shaped and 
c«»lored candles may be made in this 
way, and by using a little knack you 
may obtain a variety of sweets. Nuts, 
cocoanut, cinnamon, raisins. randi«*d 
cherries, etc., make the candy good.

Better a girl who can sing and won't 
tints eat- who can’t sing e»A wiP

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Eighteen Years lliv Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's ailments, a scientifically pre
pared remedy ol proven worth. The 
. rsult fron tteelr use h quick and per
manent. For sale at all drug Korea

Are *b sekaosMead ImNng rwm*dy for mil Peau* 
tempisiatt kecomme i !- ■! Ly U* Medio*! f-acu* 
fka genuine teem fUte «<nsl2$s d W$ MAST* 
- -gi lered wutioui wktc» eon: mu r*w ne> No kdy

-H •-» -vifbout them SelHb* sHC"

ZZ
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PARKSVILLE
• *< - '«V '■ '•

Close to McBride Junction
U>0 ACRES CHOICE FARMING LAND, large part once cleared. For 

quick sale $6,260. Half cash, l-a land l and 2 years, six per cent; or 
will sell in 40-acre blocks at. per acre    $50.0©

ESQUIMALT LOTS
1 LOT ON ABERDEEN STREET. 60 x 120. Price ............
2 LOTS,. LAMPSON STREET, corner Duiisniulr .............. »
1 LOT. LYALL STREET ......... ................................................. .............
.1 laOTS GRAFT! *N STREET ................ .................. .. • • • .................
1 LOT, GRAFTON STREET ................................................................
1 LOT. WELLINGTON STREET .................................................
I LOT FOSTER STREET ................................................................

TERMS CAN HE GIVEN ON ALL THESE 

Open Saturday even Due. * to 10 o'clock.

$1,600 
$2,500 
$1,000 
$2,100 

. $750
$1,000

. .$ooo

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

e*

Shakespeare Street

Nice Five Room 
Bungalow

MODERN IN EVERY WAY

$3,000
Oil very easy terms.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Member». Victoria H'-al Estate Exchange. ,

1122 Government Street Near Corner View

$160 Cash
And tin- balance $40 every three months, or $80 «very six 

.. months buys a corner lof. Location Heron etreet, Oak .Bay.. 
Price is ............. ..............................'...................................$800

11 McCallum Block. Phone 766

We beg to inform our Clients and Real 
Estate Agents that we will be

Moving This Week
from our temporary location, corner Fort and Blanchard

TO OUR PERMANENT OFFICES 
CORNER FORT AND QUADRA

A. Von Girsewald
PHONE 2926 REAL ESTATE

c Art Glass Domes
A visit to our show rooms will convince you that we 
have the finest variety of Art Glass Domes in the 
city, and priced right, too. Drop in ; let's get ae- 

4 qiiaiuted. *

(—Hawkins & Hay ward-
Electrical Supplies

726 Tates Street If Telephone 643

PASTOR RUSSELL’S 

SERMONS

Glasgow. Nov. 6.— FNislor Russell 
4«i,vt* two discourses at St. Andrew’s 
h-iU l«> large and attentive audiences. 
He based l^s discourse on the text. “Of 

- » the times and sea-

TXMOtf tfUSSftl

SOILS ye have no
need that- I write
unto you, for >

fectly that the day
of the Lord mo

eth a. a thief in the 1
night. Ant! when j
they shall say.
Peace fety,1
then suddenly d*-- j
struct net hi
upon them as trn- 
\ ,ul upon a woman 
with" child and they 

, »ti ill not escape.
I Hut y.\ brethren, are not In darkness 
that that day sh ml.l overtake you as i 
thi-f. Ye are child, «n of the ll$ht.“
I Thcwsalonlam* v.. 1-5.

TTinpnilrr itcrhtrctt the world- ln- 
credulotts r-su-'ctlng the l»lvine euper- 
vlslon »f earth s affulrs Its sentiment 
to-day na« prophesied by St. Peter, 
who d-u Ian »! that thé worldly et this 
time would '- iy. “Where Is the promise 
of Hi4* presene.*? all things con
tinue. asJli v were from the founda
tion of • • orl.l," II peter III..

Th - V -r! I «•* Hot ,‘XOectcd to lllltlCl- 

stand th Divine Jlines ami seasoiq*. 
•dins oil mirnoses Tli "• Redeemer de
clared that the F‘titer leVh hidden 
ih s.* thb'cs froth i.fie worldiv wise ami 
rmnl'-nr ?tTlr#r tmr- revente* them onto 
Vitlhvs th*- humble*minded, the fool- 
sten followers of J.-sus 

Tie Prophet iKtubl. referring to the 
present da\ devin red, "None of the 
\t !..Ued stuiII understand, but the W ise 
shall understand" t Daniel xll.. V*>. To 
und.-i stand the .er« t purpose* of lh-‘ 
great J.-hovaH In id vane.» of ilndr nc- 

pUahmenl Impdlea » MgnttN and
!• u. h and i«e«|it ilnt.iiiei- opt of the o*4- 
«IInary And God's |*e«»ple. begot leu 
of the Holy Spirit, ere III* ehlldi • *. 
and such. If loyal,' are privileged to 
Know the tilings of God—-“yea the 
deep things'' the thHigs made known 
only, to the saintly, the Spirit-tvego'ten 
who. In proportion Jo their faithfulness, 
at•• In tune .With the infinite « >ne

The speaker likened this r»*latk*n.«hip 
between God ami Ills saints to wire! s*

THE
BEST

REMEDY
ForWomen-Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Belleville. Ont.—“I was so weak 
and worn out from a female weakness 
that I concluded to try Lydia K. J*ink- 

I tarn's Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
several bottles of 
it, and 1 gained 
strength so rapidly 
that It seemed to 
make anew woman 
of me. 1 can do a%> 
good a day’s work 

•as f ever did. If 
sincerely bless the 
day that 1 made up 
my mind to take 
vour medicine for 
female weakness, 

lu id 1 a in exceedingly grateful to you for 
", vottrkind letters, as"I certainly profited 
I by them. 1 give von permission to 

publish this any time you wish!”— 
Mrs. Ai.bkiit WH'kett, Belleville, 
Ontario. Panada

Womene very where should reinemlier 
that Uteri* is no other remedy known 

: to medicine that wtit rrtre female weak 
j ness and ao successfully carry women } 
1 through the Change of Life as l.vdi i E. I 
1 Ihnkham'sVegetable Couipoutul. made 

from native roots and hciW
For 90 years it has been curing 

women from the worst forms of female 
ills — Inflammation, liberation, dis
placements. Fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, hue hache, and 
lervowe pros! ration.
If yon rira ill special ad vire writ» 

fori*to>li\s,l*M»klnn»»*l ymr,.Matw 
free untl aluiip It el*»'4 1*

■ great trouble

md!

«•v ut.: un i

•adfig a • 
-■= ln_ rt h
t by our►

a.r he-
and iwtrrr wf+4 

• i I »u-= Lord S'*

t kti -

telegraphy. G**d’s people have < 
herers tuned in harmony with Him* -if . .
by HI»* Word and Spirit Thés- * un r - ,
Cdve mu.'b of the deep things of (LmI •*' in 1" *■ 
The worldly have no coherers at all »•; thirs 
n<» means, therefore.*of comtnunicHtbm . cj;> i. wh!«i! 
with the înfinite. The luk* warm Chris
tian has. indeed, a coherer in th » H<»lr 
Spirit, but It is n*»t tutu«1 t** the pm 
per key and IS. therefore, no! i.rrimr-J til 
to receive the deep things of IdVlnc’ 
communication. , I

Our world for six thousand* years h is 
been e battlefield on which the host.- ;
«.f d'arkneee have largely prevailed over 
the comparatively small* number of; 
children of the light, wjio. In an 
enemy’* country have >Vmk1 fut ill for 
Ood. th«- f; deemer. th - brethren an I , 
the Truth ngainrt the ‘‘Prince of this ! 
world”.—Satan

Is this condition of things to continue 
forever? D*>es G«>d int«-nd that to all 
eternity there shall be this lutttie Le- 

-»ween light and darkness, with the | 
darkness In the ascendant' and con-j 
trol? No! Th.- Bible declares that i 
great change and a New Dispensât I m 

I Is at hand. In which - the order of afr^
I fairs will be reversed. Then th.- rhll- 
| «imn if the light under Messiah, th - 
j glolrtaux Ktngr . will alumluate—Sin.-and.
«Diners will he forcefully brought intoi

inenp u'pnhuilii iuh.j

«I» l'ÏEO GIB PILLS
Will you

«tihjeeiion and. after du

9

! for r«4f >\ .-ry. wilful «•vil-dtXrV shall b >
j utterly d -«troyetl,
j The «I work
Ihg th. ,-riod of tl e -relgh of sin and
fi.-ath He has heen sele •ring tWê"

|via sues t children of the light. lit uh
«■4 In Hut world- 'xliLi

Lark if the next X*v\ G.» 1 ref*
His w k In auricui rural

! instant e. with the Jewish naiV.n He
dl.l a ploughing, harrowing, s »w 
tivatlng and reaping work, 
ploughing tlm preceded the 
of the nation Into f’unaan. Th 
eulvatlon was .the soying. Th - iftllK

IVN

them last

of

Chief R.-i, 

you forth to r«

« at Its . i »3?e. JvsUs was 
per. Ill* *Ai*ostle* wer4 
them He said. “I s-nt 

•ap that whereon ye had

their labors.

labor; other men labored 
?nter.*d Into th fridtii of. 
' The saints then reap-d 
d into the Gospel garner

them to 
: -nn.l

• 1 I »n<l

id-

73

at Pentevoat and aft* r fiera- tribula
tions the field was * leans. il «if Its
. haff.

This Gospel Age has similarly been » 
time of ploughing, sowing and reaping. 
Th- tribulations of th.- early Vhur.h 
were ass.xduted with the sowing of Uio 
precious se*sl. Again we are in a hur- 

It time—"The harvest Is the Vrftl of 
the Age." This time the gathering of 
the fruitage will be a still higher plane 
—to “glory, honor and Immortality’* by 
participation In the “first (chief) resur- 

tlibit.” Then will follow the cleans
ing of the field again by fiery troubles 

“a time of trouble such as never was 
since there was u nation." That trou
ble time will be a ploughing apd har
rowing time of a new dispensation for 

world-wide crop under yie most 
favorable conditions. These three dif
ferent Ages, however, produce differ
ent crops—as different as are their con
ditions.

Our text looks down to the present 
time—to the harvest of this Gospel Age 
-to the completion of the gathering of 
the Church of the Firstborn"—to the 
marriage of the Lamb." It assures us 

that sudden destruction Is impending 
over the present social and religious 
order and that this will not be dis
cerned by the masses. They will be 
saying. Peace and Hafety. Federation 
and Triumph, when In the close of the 
harvest the ploughman shall overtake 
the reaper. The awful trouble of an
archy Is to follow closely upon and 
really to overtake the reaping work of j 
this Age. Others may surmise one 
thing or another with more or less of 
accuracy, but only "ye. brethren.” who 
are children of the light and walking 
up to the privilege of the sons of God. 
will realise the situation fully and en
ter Into the Joys of four Lord beyond 
the veil and escape the trouble, the 
ploughing time of the New Dispensa
tion.

H*>w aU4 we mag well be that the

! Pin 
tried

h«*m to be th • ln4.**t m-lk 
th it | « \ rr used for Kivm-vH arid Hi 

• Trouh’e mh: they did me so
.i ■ i aupd i .i •* so mu '■ 1 Itsi 

I hop*- >. u « an fix It et» 1 can get Gin 
Pill ill New Yolk.

Charles follinh.*'
Sold ■. . «-v in Canada at 50c. a j

ho*:, 0 f»r $2.r.O. Samp!*- free If you
- rite National Drug and Chemical Co. 

'«f Canada, Limit -d, 1 >ept. V.T., To- |

u- If- >op need a gentle laxative o
- .n,-thing to stir up the liver, tak 
National Isizy Liver Pills. 25c a Ih*x.

Originally 
their gim*

faith in th- 
they ilidn't 
their guns l<

,_town or a warship fired off 
m the approach of friendly 

.diow Unit they had "ueh 
visitors' p.-iievful Intentions 

think It necessary to keep 
adeif. Hynce the naval salute.

lEEl-r“°ÏËE
1 expxrienoi

The Doctoi: " Aà I r««. 
and levs risk. Give him a Stssd- 
•m'i Powder sad ke will seen 
he all rtght.’J________ _ -

Steedmin's Soothing Powders

fcËl ^ fcËl
LlIpois^n J UL

VICTORIA ARM. new eix room bungalow, thoroughly modern, clone to ear. Per month 8-40

604 BURNSIDE ROAD, five room cottage, modern. Per month ................................ .....885

1737 OAK BAY AVENUE, five room cottage, all modern conveniences; large grounds. Per 
month ............................................. .. ................................................................................ 8-«>

Several offices, well lighted and heated ; hot and eold water ; use of vault, at moderate 
rents, ill Brown block. Broad street.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

1

SSENISIfS-IMES
elust ry.ftl it backwards and you will catch the main apia-al of 
these real snap*. Also remember that you caul have tie «im

portunity for more than a couple of ilaxs.

^ TIIKSK ARK <i<H)t). Wmt-A CAPITAL “G"

Semi-Business Investments
l.'n PKKT ON NORTH PARK A VENT K, west of Vook strict,

a ith four houses ........... ............................ $15,000

t;-» l KKT ON F18C1VARD STREET, near Quadra, with good
hoits* ’ Per foot ............... .,.............. ............................. fl«0

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284 MlNVESITlENTS* 1104 Broad St.

Are You Watching 
Burnside Road?• "S

Are von aware that the steel rails are now being laid and, 
most important of all. ARE YOU AWARE THAT OUR 
PRICES HAVE NOT BEEN RAISEDf They still remain at

$500 to $700 per Lot on Very Easy Terms
t «mipare Kairlield K*»tate with the time when there was no 

«•ar Irue and to-day and. you’ve got an exact example of the 
prolits that van In* made in our BURNSIDE ROAD LOTS.

Tracksell. Douglas 4 Q
1210 Bread St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

FOR SALE
$750 cash, balance as rent, new Ut»usft.of 7 rooms and atpe.'beauti
fully laid oui garden and laws, two kitchens, lifts and electric bells 
and light, conservatory, enamel bath, etc.; pantry, basement.
Price .............. ....................................................................................................... $4*a®°

A. TOLLER y CO.. YATES street

MILL WOOD
For Sale at OAVERNE'S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST, 13 00 m double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 161ft Douglas 8t 

Phone 67.

W-

To the Ttade
Don't forget we afe sole 

agents for

Royal Standard
end

Wild Rose Flour
Our Phone ii 487

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

Are You Aware?
that I have for Bale, two cosy, 
four-roomed Bungalows, near 
Jubilee Hospital, modern, with 
hall, bathroom, pantry, basement, 

jetc.—now building—and nearly 
computed. If spoken for quick
ly can be finished off to suit 
purchaser.

I DoaH Care l
whether you are Merely looking 
for a real good Investment for 
your money, or you are about to 
get married and would like a 
snug little "home* all your own 
to bring your wife to.

Yea Cart Beat Tbit!
at the price—for a few days only 
- ,2280 .aoH, only lit* cash, sad 
balance aa rent

'if

Best Buy ih the 
City

House ;mii lot oil North 
Park street : tot SOrHtfc thm- 
hle frontage to («rant street. 
Eight roomed housv. clone to 

Cook street ^ar line. 
Price $4,500

$1,2.".0 cash, balance 1 ,ujd 2
years.

OWEN - DEVEREUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY

All in Line For the
Esquintait Development

t 3-5 Acres on Fraser Street, 
continual)-'!) <»f Admirals Road, 
positively th- b«*st purchase in
the tlNtri. t *................. $5.000

At the end of the Douglas Street
t’ar Line, no further, several 
choice lots, each . .............$1,000

On Willowe Car Line, 2 Ie«ts. 
each.................................................$600

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. 1613.

Roorr 6-5. McCe'liim Rock.
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Fire. Life. Accident Insurance.

{

$
For Sale

Modern House. Just completed, 
within half-mile circle, con
taining 6 rooms, bath* pantry 
and ha ae ment with cement 
fl»mw fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays. Well finished 
throughout and built by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
647 Johnson Street.

R. Pi CLARK
'Tars of Wm. Montelth à Co.. Ltd 

ISIS Langley Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Oob time tor. 

m UtrtaUy Rood.

WM Side Are VeeBe 
Wee the 

(Bereiide) Car
FINE CORN HR LOT, 91JR.
I ACHE LOT*. $m and up,
JUST OFT BVRNBID* lot,

BURNSIDE, mi 
bÇrMsÎdb’bOAO-* rom

lot 16.211. Iist una
t ACRE, BurasM. road. ILW.
lF*VOU HAVE PKOPBRTT to MB 

drop ua a poet card and our 
eajeoman will call. We may have

G. W. McAuley & Co.
1617 Douglas 8t opacity Hall.



t

)

Modern, new, five roomed bouse, 
with basement, on a lot 51x137

$3,200
Terms .$800 easli and -the balanee to 

be arranged.

Bay
New. modern six roomed house, 
three bedrooms; lot 40x70; 63 feet 

'yore can be had for $430

$3,675
Terms, one-tliird cash, balance 

easy terms.

Modem six roomed house, three 
bedrooms, open fire places, base

ment, etc. - .

$4,000
Tenus $1,000 cash, balance $100 

quarterly

Elk
Lake

Five acres, with frontage on lake 
and main road. Splendid fruit 

lands.

$3,000
Tcnns to be arranged.

People of Ancient Monarchy 
Not Ready for Democratic 

Government

Notwithstanding spasm mile silence# 
and official denials the belief Is general 
amongst the well-informed that some
thing very serious Is going on in Por
tugal.

The fart 1 regarding the plots ami 
<*ounterplots. Hoyallst and Republican 
conspiracies are elusive for the strict
est censorship Is exercised over tele
grams from Portugal, especially those 
from Lisbon and Oporto.

It Is a well-known fact that a warm 
friendship exists between the King of 
Scttln and the ex-King of Portugal, 
who. If the latter had hie throne, would 
be the two youngest kings in Europe. 
It Is a fact, moreover, that It is not 
without significance In the situation 
that the Spanish power does not relish 
the Idea of being wedged in between 
two republics, and one of the factors 
in Portuguese unrest Is the conviction 
among the Port eg mow* Republican* 
that the Spanish minister In I.*1 ebon J» 
helping the Royalists and abetting the 
counter revolution.

Careful observation of i»olltlca! cur
rents—and investigation Into the ex
tent of Republican support among the 
twople Indicates that the active revolu
tionary sentiment against the dynasty 
was not so widespread as was sup
posed.

It Is a mistake to think that the army 
made the revolution of last year. A few 
batteries, one or two infantry bat 
talions, the navy, and the Lisbon pop»-* 
la Ho n made It. What rendered It pos-

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Good Buys Close 
to New Car Line 

Burnside Road
IRMA ST., few lots from

Burnside...................S®®0
HARRIETT ROAD. .1 largo 

lots, 50x166 ft. iii'li. Ell 
bloc . . . . .. .. $2,500 

HARRIETT ROAD. 1 large 
lot, doutile frontage. 
Price .. ...... .. $900

ALBINA ST., close to Burn
side. 50x135 .. - $750

EMMA AND MADDOCK 
■ STS., 4 large lots, includ

ing extra large corner lot.
En bloc.................$3,700

BURNSIDE ROAD. 1 cor
ner and 2 inside lots. En
bloc........................$2,250

Easy terms can be arranged 
on all above.

10 Lots! STOP ! 
Sold

Yesterday
IN

66

Currie & Rower
Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phene 1466

Johnson Street
60x120, between Douglas and 

Blanchard. Price per front 
foot, on good terms..............$600

61*59, corner Douglas and Herald 
titrvets, opposite site of Hud
son’s Bay Stores. Price per 
front foot, on v-asy terms $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
chon. 1JIS P o. Drawer »

II. mr. to. Siahon Block. Victoria.

FRUIT LAND
We have m choice subdivision 

of acreage unexcelled for frult- 
ralsthg. In South Saanich, within 
vaey distant e of the city,, hnd 
absolutely free from ravines and 
rocks. I*rice iron» $350 per acre, 
un xery cusy terms uf payment.

WEI OH BROS. & CO.
1(4)6 Govern Stm t

McRAE 
HEIGHTS"
Still a few left at $600 
to $800 per lot. No rock. 

No city taxes.

$100 Cash
And the Imlanee 10 per 

cent quarterly.

Call or send for plan.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street.

- Phone 55.

Don’t pay rent, while such an op
portunity as this Is yours. A 
neat, new. little 4-room Cot
tage. on a tine, level lot. 51x122, 
5 minutes' walk from Gorge 
car. In a beautiful location, 
with waterfront privileges; 
$300 cash, balance to suit.

PRICE ONLY

$1600 
I. C. SALES tO.

1412 Govern meut St.
Opptwite Weit hoi me 

Phone 2662
Hotel

RICHMOND
AVENUE

Fine double corner. 96x166 ft., in 
garden, price $8. MO. easy terms ar
ranged; a home builder’s chance.

Also an excellent 7 roomed house, 
on lot 82x227, good garden, fruit 

• tree*, etc., garage, price $•.■*»: I 
cash and balance to suit.

TALK WITH VS.

Phene 1741.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

In Metchosin District
Near new Canadian Northern railway, about 12 miles out. on main road, close 
to water, school and church opposite. Good land, particularly suitable for 

fruit and poultry raising. Half cultivated. Balance in timber.

Only $250 Per Acre
Easy terms. You can make money on this.

2.22 ACRES, on new B. C. Electric tram line. Only: .81,350

Swinerton & Musgrave
1216 Government St. • Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LARD AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

SS2 GOVERNMENT ST

LOTS
Mitchell St.. Oak Bay. 61x12». 

treed, not far front Oak Bay Ave.îlt
cash, balance easy. Prie* ............***

slide, says an «*>ve<dlngly well Inform- ÿictorij| ^eet, 60x110, just off Oral*-

ACRES
AT

$2,000 Per Acre
CLEARED anil suitable for 

Subdivision.

Also good buys in this ilis- 
triet from single lots to 
aeren’ge [.lots, st reasonable 

prices.

Cross & Co.
622 fort. Street.

ed correspondent. was the apathy of the 
non-rex olutlonary elements. The army, 
with the above-mentioned exceptions, 
ifAttained inactive and the country sub
mitted.

The Republican offl. . rs In the army 
arc a minority. The Republican non
commissioned ofllvera are a majority. 
The men will obey orders, though in 
the garrisons of large towns they lean 
towards Republicanism. Benor Almei
da. minister of the Interior of the pi?>- 
vislonal govyrnment, answering a ques
tion In parliament, declared that the 
ItepublU could not trust moat of the 
olhc« rs. but could trust the sergeants.

On the other side, the navy Is Repub
lican almost to a man. even most of 
the officers. During one rt>f the numer
ous wares of the last months, the gov
ernment sent some ships to Oporto with 
troops. - Once there, the troop» were 
kept |»n b»anl ship and a landing party 
ot sailors wus sent to the frontier,-, 
showing that the government had no 
conltdence in the troop#.

The |»oputation I» generally Indiffer
ent to political principles. During th« 
last sixty years Portuguese politics 
have been pufely personal, and there
fore lll-falculate<l to educate the pub
lic mind. They have been t haractertx»*d 
mainly l>>' compromise anti corruptkm.. 
When King Carlo» trlinl to put a stop 
to it he was assassinated. In the con
spiracy which culminated in the trug- 
dy of February, not only members of 

the Monarciilal parties are alleged t-> 
have been Implicated. What gives 
plausibility to the rumor Is the fact 
that the judicial Inquiries Into th-- 
double regicide were never allowed to 
be made public.

As a consequence of personal politics 
gnd corruption the public lost faith In 
Its leaders and had no political con
victions. The government was never 
defeated at the polls. But In the large 
cities the discontented elements and the 
middle class, under the Influence of 
French literature, 4ml always ready to 
adopt French models, were, and are. 
Republican. With the exception of a 
small majority, composed of the high
est and least1 active « lass. * of society. 
Lisbon Is unanimously Republican. Law
yers, engineers. particularly Republi
can. Lawyers, engineers.—pari icojarty 
m«-dicul men, shoi»kc«*|fers, clerks, to 
say "nothing of working m« n—all were, 
ami an*. In favor of the Republic.

Yet, if the large cities were either to
tally or |>artly Republican, the villages 
and the country were apathetic In poll 
tics, but kept the Royalist traditions 
and were under th» influence of the 
clergy. The conditions have not 
changid in a year.

The Republican government made a 
gnat political mistake when it de
creed the separation of the State and 
the Church In the way that it did. 
After the proclamation of the Republic 
the bishops declared that they would 
not Interfere with the political affairs 
of the country; rind they accepted tie 
fait accompli, expecting the new regime 
V»'"respect the rights and the Interest# 
of the Church. Instead of fulfilling 
their expectations the provisional gov
ernment decreed the separation, depriv
ing the Church of its property, keeping 
It In a state of servitude, and Including 
In the law such offensive provisions ns. 
for Instance, the granting of a pension 
to ok! priests and after their death to 
•'their widows and children.” t In 
Catholic country si^eh a propose! ad
dressed to the priests of the Roman 
Catholic church, for whom celibacy 1# 
obligatory, was nothing short of a dl 
rvu Insult. 80 the Church, understood 
It. The whole clergy, headed by the 
episcopate, protest! against Hu law. 
Some «if the bishops were persecuted, 
and hostilities were opened between 
the Church ami the Republic.

While those things were g«iln* on in 
the roup try the Republican politicians 
followed In the footsteps of their Mon 
unhinl predecessors. Their political 
education had -been the same. They 
had fought "the sann- elections by the 
same means;- the* had-'been in the 
saine (Xirllunient*, ahd had written in 
the name pi ess. They belonged to the 
same political society. The only differ
ence was that they had been In opposi
tion and they were now- In office. The 
elections were held on tin* same lines 
us before. Only the official nv tolerated 
candidat»'* were elected. Politics 
tnained exclusively (s-rsonal.

There are four parties In iwrllamenl. 
non»1 of which command a majority. 
The three tvuakcr group*, out of jeal
ousy, made * coalition to defeat the

3!h. balance at 7 per çenL Price
$760

L U. CONYERS * CO.
W6 Vtow Stroet.

LEE & FRASER
Reej Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money to Lean. Fire end Life Insurance

Willows Beach. Olympia Ave., lar*<- lot 
close t«i beach and car line; 1-3 cash, 
halanc 6. 12,and 18 month, at 7^r

Ce wan Ave^ 50x173. ckwe to Oak Bay 
Ave; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 an«l 1*
nmnths. For .. ............................ « .$950

Stanley Ave., 2 lots, each «4*120; %
cash, balance 4 and 12 months at .7 
per cent Discount of 5 per cent, for
cash. KoT ............................................Wm

Cambridge Street, facing Woodsfôck, 
<2x104; 1-3 cash, balance <, 12 and 1R
months. For ................................... $1600

Fifth Street, north end. 2 lots, each 50x 
129. Just oft Hillside Ave; 1-.3 cash, 
balanie 6, 12 and 18 months FT Ice
for the two ......................................a .$2,500

Double Corner on King’s Rd., 101x124; 
1-3 rash, balance 6, 12 and 1* months. 
Price

HOMES
Fairfield Estate. «0x120. with 5-room 

cottage, Just off car line; $400 cash.

Bay—Brand new Bungalow. «
rooms, cement basement and floor, 
furnace, enamelled hath and., waeh 
basin, everything modern and up-to- 
date in every respect, close to city 
and car; terms can be arranged. 
•Tire....................................•••..............$4750

Pembroke Street—laarge, level build
ing lot, 50x141; easy terms This 1* 
a good buy at'...,.................................$®^0

Third Street-Fine, level Lot. all clear
ed. permanent sidewalk In front, ««v 
108; terms. Very cheap for....$750

Fourth Street -Two splendid Ix>ts. slxe 
100x130. The pair, on reasonable 
terms...................      $1300

Francis Avenue—I 50x120, near 
Burnside Road; t«?rms, 1-3 cash, bal
ance arranged; a good buy'at. $1300

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cewichan Street, Ix>t 61x134. for sale
on easy terms. Price T..................$*5*

Olympia Avenue, good Is»t for sale.
Terms to arrange. Price . .. Vv $8$P. 

Mess Street, near Richardson. 5-room
House, modern Prlçe ................. $3500

Garbally Read, fine, modem House, 
well built, 8 rooms. Price... $6500 

Colduthel Reed, 5-rootn House, lot «Ox
204. Price .........................................$*1°0

Fieguard Street. 6-room House. m« o- 
em, between Quadra and I’mik $6000 

Quadra Street, between Hillside and 
Kings, 7-room House, lot 50x135,
stable. Wee ................... $3675

Money to loan. Life and Fire Insurance

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial

THF CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Ptvme 816. Residence Y2403

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
Rut we also try and 1 lab*'good building 
bits for you to put your own home on 
if you desire.

_____ _ „___ 8650 buys a good Lot on Itenman St.
balance at 7 per cenL Price . $2100 $660— l»t. 50x120. on Walter Avenue,

Gorge View Park.
$800— Lot. 60x120. on 

oak Ray.
Milton -StreetVictoria West, 7-room modern dwelling 

on Improved street, clow* to <’ralg-
WÎ! $900-U.t;S0x1<0,_on Kelvin iWd. just

Estate. Hilda street, 8-room

618 Yates 8tr.*et.

Fairfield
dwelling and lot $0x120: 4 « ash. bal
ance at 7 i*er cent. For. .

A SPLENDID ISLAND RANCH
For Immediate Sale we have listed a 

splendid ranch on Laaquvti- Island, 
consisting of 182 acres, partly im
proved, together with live stock', Im
plements. etc Price per acre 1#
only................................................................ $1®
On the prouprty are two houses, 
barns, stables and other outbuildings 
Very large water frontage. Easy 
terms can be arranged 

Victoria Arm. 131 feet near the Gorge, 
by an average depth of 290 feet, to
gether with a 7-room new, modern 
bungalow. 1-awn, shade trees, etc.
Price for the whole ....................... $9,000
One-quarter cash. Valance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Owner will ex
change for a lot with house close In 
that would be suitable for a rooming 
house, r ' - '

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Tf Douglas Street.
$750—Ix>t on McNeill Avenue, splendid 

___ location.
$5,500 $9oo—Lot, 50x110. on South Hampshire 

Road, tO a lane.
$900—l ot on Monterey Avenue, close to 

Saratoga Avenue.
$900—Lot on Robertson Street, Foul 

Ray.
$900 each for 3 Io>ts on .St. Patrick St. 
$2100 f..r a spb ndid Lot on Princess 

Ave.. close to Park.
Terms. 1-3 cash or less, balance 

arranged. -----------------

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insunuv«*

Agent
1Î1» DOUGLAS STREET

New five-roomed House on Chaucer
Street ..   $3300

Let 50*125. dose to Oak Bay Ave.. on 
Hulton St. st«»ne" foundation for 
house, fenced; 1200 cash, balance $16
per month. Price ...........................$1100

New, modern S-roomed House, lot 40x 
165, furnace, concrete foundation, sit
uate on Acton St.; $MM> cash Price 
Is . . .. .................................................  13600

Double House on Pembroke 8t., rents 
for $22 per montty. Price...... $2000

Having returned front the old Coun
try 1 have pleasure In advising my 
clients, both old and new, that I shall 
be glad to meet them arid list their 
properties forthwith. I have buyers. 
Phone 1918. Box 340

A. 11. IIARMAN.

SO* YAItSU .606 YATES 5’

J, STUART YATES
22 Baetlen Street, Victoria 

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Vets on Victoria 

Harbor, s.t foot of Yatee Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

ACREAGE.
170 Acres. Meyne Island, with g»*Mi 

house, burn and chicken runs. Whole 
west side of-property on waterfront; 
30 acres cultivated: «0 more ran Is* 
cleared at low cost: $4500 cash, bal 
ance arranged Price .. ? $8,000

Five Acres at Langford Lake. 1 acre 
cleared, 2 three-pawned -cottages, 
frontage-on lake, 880* cash. balance 
1 and 2 years. Price ^ $3,000

Phene 1$71 •

Phone 2162 _________  ______
Howard Ave., two new, 6-room House#, 

lot 50x110, to a lane. Terms. $h«m. 
balance arranged. Price each $3200 

Superior 8t., James Bay, 7-room mod
em House, lot 60x120. Terms, tl.l** 
cash, balance In easy payment*.
Price..........................................................$4500

Wilson St., Victoria West, 7-room 
House, new cement floor in base
ment, cement sidewalks, nice w Ire 
fence all around, nicely flplsh« d in
side. latest style. Terms, S7«*o «ash, 
balance $25 pf*r month. Thi»^ i*5 » 
snap and can’t be beat. Prive $3500 
owebury 8t., new 6-rmrni House, fubv 
modern, on lot 60x139, all fenced, 
good high location. Terms arc $*«“0 
cash, balance In fair payments. l.«i"k
Into this. F*rlee......................... $4200

Rithet St., James Bay, «-room' House, 
fully modern, on lot 56x180. v«-ry 
close to ear. Terms. $1500 cash, bal
ance arranged Price ......... $5500

Oliver and Brighton Sts.. Oak Buy, 
room House, all conveniences. Terms 
$1.000 cash, bâta nee $100 quart* rlv.
For...............................................................$4000
-------------------------------------- ----- ------------------- ;

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Real Estate.

738 Fort St. Phone 28/0
HOUSE SPECIALS.

Two Lots and 9-room, strlctlx .modern 
House, with furnace, on PanjeV-ra.* 
Y'ery easy terms. Absolutely «me of 
the best buys In the city at. .$6500 

5-room, thoroughly modern Cottage, 
near Fort St , furnished, ven »ayy 
terms. Can be bought at this ex* op
tionally low price .......................... S350C

New 5-rsom Cottage In James Bav 
with every modern convenient •*. irtt 
neatly finished Inside. Terms Prb o
Is ....................................................... $4200

Two Lote and 7-room modern lions»-, 
near Oak Bay car line. Here's nn it 
opportunity if you want a h««»>•«»■ 
Easy terms. Price ...... $3800

Modern 5-room Bungalow. Just <«ff 
Cook St. Party must sell at -'n*«-: 
$300 cash, balance as rent. Pri««
la .. .{................................. $27*0
We have Vacant lx>ts.

See us before you purchase anti we 
will both make money.

We handle the Dirt

A. T. F^AMPTON
Fort Street and Pemberton Building

Burleith P>rb-ManMoff end 1 lAM 
have been sold: f Iota left. Come 
early or you wtl’ wise them. Up
from .  $1000

Kingston Street, 2t-lx«om HouRe and 
lot. 60x120. mot*;>age f ’.OOO can r»- 
main. Hours la let for $60 p- »
month. Snap at ............................... $6500

Alberni—I»ts. each .......................  $150

strongest one. led by Dr. Bernardino 
Machado aud Dr. Aff«>n*«> Cosln. nt the 
presidential etorfloSE TOW ttnm 
groups hate ca<h other—at least their 
leaders do^-ln the most cordial way. 
Hence the dtflkulty of organising the 
first cooatltutlonu! cabinet of the Re
public. Only ah outsider, Senor 
Chagas, succeeded In the undertaking 
The cabinet stand.*; on a three-legg« d 
stool. If one of the leg* breaks, the 
wbok- thing will come,down.

The Republic In Portugal Is support
ed by the Lisbon population ami part 
of the population of the great centres, 
such as bpotto. toy the navy, and pert 
by JLhc army. The monarchy has In lte 
favor the clergy, the small towns, the 
pen sentry, an<l part of the army.

Circumstances may give the majority 
of the army to one #lde or the other. 
If the Royalist army 1# victorious In 
the first encounter. If It rallies the first 
garri>on* amt forces It meets, the 
others will probably follow, the p*

antry will poln It. and It will Increase 
like a snowball till It reaches the 
neighborhood of Liabon. If It to defeat- 
•d at the 1m ginning, the Itoyalist move
ment la nipped In the bud. Everything 
depends on the first su<*« esses. Any
how, the thing Is quite serious.

If the Royalist* score the first xdc- 
torles, the provîntes will rjse for the 
King. If not they are lost. In the 
vaseiof a success of lift* Royalist cause, 
serious troubles will certainly lirôak 
out In Lisbon, to an extent» that can
not be foreseen.

TEMPORARY INSANITY.

New Westminster, Nov. 1$. Return
ing a verdict of suicide whilst of ua- 
sound mind, the coroner’s jury just 
completed its inquest Into the death of 
James Cox, who was found near Port 
Moody with his throat cut.

Women are afflicted by trifles, but they 
are also consoled by trif***-

A

Arrival of 
Xmas Goods
Our Christmas' stovk is now 
arriving daily and to thorn: 
who intonil sonding presents 
away we suggest an early 
inspection of our display.

Lee Dye &
IS Corwrwl *1. Next nr# Hall

—----------------—
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vc- advantage*.
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©77®: >(§77®LOGH END
BURNSIDE ROAD

The chanre in a lifetime to secure your homeaite in this 
beautiful jiarklike subdivision at prices away below that paid 
for adjoining properties. Exceptionally large lota, beautifully 
wooded. High and dry, with fine view overlooking Portage 
Inlet.

SAANICH CAR LINE THROUGH PROPERTY 
" V ' Do not delay seeing these fine homesite*.

PRICES OF LARGE LOTS FROM $300
Terms, one-fifth cash and balance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 anil 36 mouths 

Also acre waterfront lots on Portage-Inlet.

DEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

The Electric Coffee
Percolate!

Making Coffee at the 
table by electricity is a 
method 
at tractive- 
It is
modern way. 
clean and 
Venient. In operation 
the Electric Coffee IVr- 
colater gives uniform
ly good ivsults be
cause every 
part of t b e 
whole apparatus has 
been brought to a pvr- 
leet working couditwh.

AN APPRECIABLE 
XMAS GIFT

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street Victoria. B, C.

We have in our permanent employ a mechanic direct from the 
factory.

McLaughlin-Buick 1912 Models
The Silent Running Cars

I>mi't l,ll.v a ,-ar until you have investigated the merits of MC

LAUGHLIN HUIUKS. and received a demonstration. 

.TIRES W> carry all principal makes such as GOOD- 

YEAH. MORGAN & WRIGHT. NOBHY, HARTFORD, M1DG- 

LËY. FISK; Dl'XLOP, GOODRICH, G. & J. and DIAMOND.

Western Motor <6 Supply Co.
Phen. 695 '«’° Bread Street

HEATERS
and

Franklin Grates
We have a large stock of Heaters and 

Franklin Grates to choose from, and 

prices to suit everybody.

Prices from

$20 to $2.75

Colbert Plumbing 1 Heating Co., U.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

R. V. WINCH y CO.. LTD.
521 tort St. Victoria, B. C.

INCREASED RAY 
FOR

Proposal Will Be Submitted at 
Meeting of Vancouver 

City Council

NEW INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL FOR INDIANS

The Duke of Connaught Will 
Be Invited to Visit St. 

Eugene Mission -

Vancouver. Nov. 10.—If a proposal 
made by Aid. Enright carries St the 
next meeting of the city council each 
of the sixteen aldermen who wtU then 
be the city fathers will cost the clpr 
$1,200 a year in the way of remunera
tion for their hard work and sacrifice 
of time. The present amount of re
muneration is only $33 a month, and If 
the council adopts the resolution the 
cost of aldermen will Jump from $400 a 
year to $1,200.

The proposal of Aid. Enright was 
made at a meeting of the city council 
which had l*een called to consider the 
new act with reference to the consti
tution of the lioard of commission, and 
at the same time there wore only half 
a dozen of the aldermen present.

Aid Enright asked that the city so- 
llcitor prepare an amendment to the 
charter to the effect that the aldermen 
be paid a salary of $1.800 a year. Aid.
Enright stated that he did not think 
the people wanted the aldermen to 
cqroe down to the city hall and praetl 
rally work free of charge, and as for 
himself he never had time to go home 
to meals, and he was always digging ' He also Intimated that opportunity

Cranbrook. Nov. 10.—Picturesque 
and Impressive was* the- ceremony per
formed at St. Eugene Mission, when 
the corner si title of the handsome new 
Indian Industrial school was laid by 
Rev. Father Beck. There was a large 
gathering for the occasion, mainly 
composed of Indians of the Kootenay 
tribe.

After the ceremony had proceeded In 
some part, an Interval occurred during 
which Indian Agent Oamraith took oc
casion to address a few words to the 
assembled congregation.

Mr. Oalbralth gave a brief but ex
tremely Interesting review of the his
tory of the mission, telling of Its. In
ception under the leadership of Father 
«'ocvola and Sister Pacifique. From the 
time the school was Inaugurated untél 
the present day it had fulfilled Its mis
sion very successfully, thanks to the 
zeal and self-sacrificing labors of. the 
Oblate fathers and sisters of mercy.

£lr Galbraith went on tv express the 
appreciation of the Indian people of 
the thoughtfulness of the Dominion 
government In su|»plytng them with so 
handsome and commodious a building

in his pockets for some cause or other 
The mayor, who waa In the chair, 

promptly touk the vote gn the ques
tion, and the result came out a tie of 
three on each side, and at that the

would he taken to Invite the new Gov
ernor-General, .His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught to visit the mis
sion. and lns|»ect for himself the work 
being done among the Indians of this

Layer d<-clarr.1 It carried Aid. Roger* province upon the necaMon of hi* Aral 
; stated he certainly thought It waa . vl»lt to British « olumbla. At the flora 
\.ke. ami that they ahould not take a | of Mr Oalhralth a remarks the cere-
anapahot on a matter like that. For j-»'my wa, proceeded with. Rev Father 
hi. part, and with due deference, he Beck placing the .tone In position, 

par., am. concluding the ceremony Revwould rather serve the city and cut the 
salary out altogether than take $33 a 
month or even ll.KOO a year. He pre
ferred to.serve for the honor Eighteen 
hundred a year did not begin to pay 
men to May at the council. After he 

•had stated this Aid. Rogers left the 
j committee room.
j Aid. Crove ' mentioned that he 
;thmight the salary should he increased 
• to at least $100 a month, and It wo# de
le hied that, provided .the resolution was 
r.ot voted down at the next general 

j meeting of the council, the resolution, 
j with this proviso, should stand, hut the 
amount of the salary was altered^to 

111.200
i Another resolution which was also 
'put before the council was that of Aid. 
| McMaster, who recommended that on 
! amendment l»e made to the charter to 
the effect that no future council should 
extend the franchise of the It C. Elec
tric Company without submitting the 
matter to the people.

After some further discussion. 4*» 
which Aid. Crowe stated that he had no 
objection to the matter being brought 
before the full council, the resolution 
was amended to read that It should 
pass, provided It was not i oted down 
at the next general meeting of the city 
council .and In this shape It was agreed 
to.

Father Beck delivered an eldquent ad
dress to the assembled Indians, which 
was. translated Into the Kootenay 
tongue by Indian Francis Francois.

There are now sixty Indian children 
In attendance hi the school, and when 
the new' building Is completed this 
number will be increased to eighty.

Rapid progress Is being made on 
construction work. The building is be
ing erected almost entirely of concrete 
blocks, and will be the only building 
of this character in the Kootenays.

NANAIMO BOARD OF TRADE.

ed--Proposed

OME ADVERTISERS SAY: “ As soon as
business picks up I'll advertise.” Just fancy a gardener 

I saying : “I'll wait till harvest to sow my seed."

Vieterii, B. C.
«03 Time. Bid.

diligently cultivate a space 
IN THE DAILY NEWSPAPER AND 
HAVE IT PREPARED BY US

Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 
19 16

City of Victoria
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorised by By- 

Law, from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at the main entrance to the City Hall.

Municipal Notice

NELSON OVERSEAS CLUB.

Nelson. Nov. 10.—At the annual 
meeting <*>f the Nelaon branch of the 
Oversea» Club In the K. of P. hall all 
the officers chosen at the Inauguration 
meeting on October 2 were unanimous
ly re-elected and several addition# 
were made to the executive committee. 
It was decided that two meetings a 
month should he held in future In the 
K. of P. ball, which has !*een secured 
for the purpose. These will l>e on the 
first and third Thrtisday of each 
month.

The «ifficer* elected were: President. 
F. A.' Starkey: first vice-president. 
Mayor Selous; second vice-president. 

|Sheriff Tuek: third vice-president. E. 
r K Beeaton: secretary-treasurer. 8 H. 
I Hoskins An executive committee of 

12 was appointed with power to ad<! to 
its numbers up to 20.

Jew Officer* are Elect 
Visit to Alherni.

Nanaimo. Nov. 10 —The council of 
the Board of Trade met last night In 
the offices of the Citizens' I>ague. 
when the resignations of President 11. 
Mahrer. Vice-president R. H. Bird, 
Secretary W. F. Norrta and Treasurer 
J. Rudd, who were the officers when 
the Board of Trade was In existence 
several years ago. were received and 
accepted New officers were elected as 
follow*: President. John W. Coburn:
vice-president. Jno. Shaw; treasurer* 
H Mahrer.

It was decided to call for the appli
cations for the- position of secretary. In 
the meantime W. F. Norris to act as 
secretary pro tem.

A committee consisting of Messrs. 
E. H. Bird. Jno Shaw, C. H. Reevor- 
Potts and J M. Rudd was appointed to 
revise the by-laws and It was decided 
to assume the assets and liabilities of 
the Citizens* League.

The question of the memliers of the 
Board of Trad»* paying an official visit 
to Alherni on the opening of the rail
road to the West Coast terminus was 
discussed, and the secretary was in
structed to communicate with the Al- 
befni Board of Trade In • the matter. 
Votes of thanks were tendered the re
tiring officers arid congratula lions wepe 
extended to those responsible for the 
reorganization of thy board

STORE AND POOLROOM BURNED.

That the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the • City of Victoria 
having determined that It la desirable:

I. To grade, dram and pave with An 
asphaltic pavement Russell Street from 
Victoria Harl*or to Esquimau Road, 
and construct curbs and gutter# on 
both side* of raid street; also lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drain# 
and water mains; and remove poles. If 
necessary;

t. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Russéll Street from 
Esquimau Hoad U>-U? northerly, limit, 
and construct curl»» and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral 
connections to sewers. 8urfr.ee drains 
and water mains, and remove, pole#. If 
necessary.

J. To grade; drain and r*ve with an 
asphaltic pavement Griffiths Street. 
Victoria West and construct curbs and 
gutters on h«»th sides of said street, al
so lateral connection# to sewers, sur
face drain# and water mains, and re
mote- poles. If necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave w ith an 
asphaltic pavement Or.rbally Road, 
from the Gorge Road to the Selkirk 
Water*, also construct curb# and gut
ters on both side# of said Road, also 
lateral connection# to sewer*, surface 
drain# and water main», and remove 
pole#. If necessary :

R. To graile. drain and rock surface 
Wilson street, from Catherine Street 
to Dominion Hbad. ami construct Perm
anent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs, gutters and boulevard* on both 
side* of said street, also lateral con
nections to sewers, surface drain# and 
water main*, and remove pole*. If ne-

aml with the object hereinbefore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for tin* Mayor to 

cause any number of Det**nture* to he 
mails, executed and issued lor such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $43.006.00. cither In cur
rency or sterling money <at the rate 
aforesaid) each of the said iNdveniurv* 
being of the amount of $l.*OA.A0 and all 
such Debentures shall he sealed with the 
seal of the Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor in 
hie discretion to alternately cau-e . ach of

_ v _____... the said Debentures to be made, executedamounts e»timau-a .v œ v.»».» ;____ anA loc an amount of j.1 ater-
each case against the various portions )ln| B|l<1 one jf necessary for n lean sum
amounts estimated to be chargeable In

of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as afore
said having been adopted by the Coun
cil:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for inspection 
at the office of the City Aaseasor. City 
Hall. Douglas Street, and that unlees a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned. 
Signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the
said land or real property Is presented1 'ion of Canada. Great Britain, or the Full- 
to the Council within fifteen dgys from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with 
the proposed Improvement-upbn such 
terms and condition# a* to the payment 
of the cost of such Improvement as the 
Council may by by-law In that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
, t\ M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Nov. 6 th. 19117^

South Vancouver. Nov. 10—Only the 
prompt work of the tire brigade volun
teer residents In the district prevented 
one of the most disastrous fires In the 
history of C.dlingwood. As It was 
damage to the extent of about $9.000 
was done by the flames. The blaze 
started In the rear of the stores owned 

, , by Joseph Powe and the poolroom of
when whet they need la medicine, j Jam<.„ I(odd „„ ,hl. roM
Drink h*»s undermined their constltu- | llnK W<HH| F<llll| 
tuna, Inflanvd their stomach and

DRINK CURE AMIRACLE?
No, Just Sound Science 

Many drunkards are sent to Jail

A high wind was Mowing at the lime 
which greatly Increased the difficulty 
of fighting the fire and drove the 
flames towards the premises of the

nerxea. until the craving must be sat
isfied. If It is not removed by a sclen-
tific prescription like Samaria. _______ ________  ___

Saivar i Pres rlptlon stop* **** I Manitoba Hardware Company: also
threatening other buildings In the 
neighborhood. Fortunately the con
flagration was got under control, al
though the walls of the Manitoba 
Hardware Company's building were 
badly scorched. Mr. Powe lost $3.000 In 
stock and Mr. I».»dd $2.500.

lng. restores the shaking nerves, builds 
up the health and appetite and ren
ders drink distasteful, even nauseous.
It is odorless and tasti-less, and dis
solves Instantly In tea. coffee or fond, 
it can b. given with or without -the 
patient's p

Rend what It did for Sirs. G., of 
Vancouver:

”1 was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Store, and got your remedy there. I 
had no trouble giving It without hie street and Lonsdale avenue were start- 
knowledge, I greatly thank you for all led jvsterday afternoon by a tremen- 
the and happiness that it.duns explosion, followed by the sound
brought already Into my home. The ,,f breaking gla#s. Rushing out Into 
cost was nothing according to what, the street, a number of people saw 
he w ould spend In drinking. The curse that men employed "in the excavation 
of drink w as putting me Into my grave, work on the néw V. ire had exploded 
hut now I feel so happy, and every-1a charge of po v.!, r. tearing up the 
thing eeéme so different and bright '•ground and seodln the debris In all 

jMay the L'»rd be with you .and help directions. Manx windows In thl1 
voti In curing the evil I don’t ^wnt my j neighborhood w ere broken and one

«. To construct a permanent side
walk of concrete on the south side of 
Vlnlng Street, between "Fern wood. Road 
and Stannard Avenue.

7. To gra<‘le. drain and pave with an . _........_ ^
asphaltic pavement. Empress Avenue, j dayfI wheB 
between Quadra Street and CooE 
Street, and construct permanent side
walks of concrete, with curbs 
ters. and construe* lateral connection* 
to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Haultain Street, 
from Fern wood Road easterly to Its in
tersection with Third Street, and to 
construct permanent sidewalk* on both 
sides of said street, with curbs and 
gutter*, also lateral connections to 
sewero. surface drain* and water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary:

9 To light Johnson Street, from 
Government Street to Douglas Street, 
with electric light post* bearing cluster 
lights, and to construct the necessary 
conduits for carrying wires under
ground;

10. To grade, drain and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Stannard Av
enue, between Richardson Street and 
Fairfield Rond, and construct perman
ent sidewalks nil concrete on both sides 
of said Avenue, with curbs and gutters, 
also lateral connection* to sewer*, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move i*ole*. If necessary:

drain and pave with

City of Victoria, B. C. 

Water Supply

Plans and Specifications are now In 
preparation for the additional Water 
Supply for the City of Victoria. R C.

The Works will consist of Dame. 
Storage Reservtilrs. Conduit* and Pres 
sure Pipes necessary for delivering 
dally about ,16 million .Imperial gallons 
of water. '

Water will be taken from Hooke 
Lake, which lie* at an elevation of 550 
feet above sea level, and Is situate In 
the mountains about 30 miles west of 
Uw « lt\

The work Is In charge of Mr Wynn 
Meredith, Consulting Engineer for the 
City, who states that Plans and Speci
fications will be completed within a few 

formal call for Tenders 
on the whole of the work will be made.

JAS. L RAYMUR,
Water Commissioner. 

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. 6th Nov.. 1911.

A BY-LAW
A By-law to raise $45.000.00 addïtfonal 

for the protection of the foreshore Jpf 
Dallas Rond.

WHEREAS by a By-law. No. .31. en
titled the Italia* Road Poresnore lly-law. 
1910, which received the assent «.f the 
electors on the 29th day of August. 191». 
Debentures were ordered to be issued not 
exceeding in the xx-h«'le the sum ••( $.•>>■»». 
for the purpose of completing a perman
ent protection against the action of the 
sea on the foreshore beneath Dallas Load, 
commencing at a point approximately 'o0 
feet easterb of where Montreal Street 
produced would touch i the seashore; 
thence Easterly along the shore approxi
mately 1640 fset to the Westerly limit of 
where l^»wis Street produced would 
touch the seashore, protecting the said 
foreshore by mean* of a reinforced con
crete wall, on plans approved by the En
gineer iff the Department of I*ands and 
Work* <»f the Province of British Futuni

_ _ ng money to compute the au*
t horlsed Issue.

1 The said Debenture» ehnll bear the- 
date of the day after the final naming of 
this By-law. snd shall be-made payable 
in fifty years from said date, at such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada, 
Great Britain, or. the i'nlted States of 
America, as mav be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, and the sig
natures of the Interest coupon* mav be 
either written, stamped, printed, litho
graphed or engraved

4. The said Debenlures shall bear In
terest at the rate .-f four per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half-yearly on the 
21st day of January and the 21st day of 
July. »t such place, either in the Demin-

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST. 1912 

Notice to Executors

BLAST WRECKS WINDOWS.

North Vancoux-er, Nov 10 - Resi
dents In the neighborhood of First

.-...vine* of Brttl.h Vvhnnbl. h*.| "Xerutor nr . «.-riltrlx desire In qualify 
agreed to provide as voters, he or she may apply to the

AND WHEREAS." the latter alntem- nt ,,*||V ssor «luring the month of No-
... h.,hw n,m.

0«m* >><i in all: ( placed on the Voters' LI#
AND WHEREAS, there ka* been cer

tain extra Work ordered, ar.lj In order to 
get a solid foundation-*! tiecame n«*oea-

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE'
KIVK ROOM HOUSE. EMPRESS AVENUE. n<-w, ba*<-nv*nt 

iiml concn-tv foundation. Rent ......................................................*27.00
SALE PRICE $3500

TERMS

name published.* piece of earth was hurled two blocks
-Now. If you know of any unfortunate |away, landing on the esplanade, 

needing Samaria Treatment, tell him ! Men of the local police force soon ar- 
or hi* family or friends about It. If rived on the scene ami after making

ou have any friend or relative who Is 
forming the drink habit, help hint to 
releawe himself from Its clutches. 
Write to-fiav.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
mara Prescription, with booklet, giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will b<‘ srmt absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this pa|»er. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day.

The Samaria Remedy Co.. D«-pt. 7$. 
49 Cqjborne street Toronto; al*o for 
sale at Hall Sk Co's Drug Store, n.rner 
Yates and Douglas St*.. Victoria. B.C.

Classy football and hockey goods at 
th«* Victoria Sporting Goods Co , Pem
berton r.lofk. 1010 Broad 9|. •

Inquiries arrested Kenneth Stergeon 
and Eric Stoneha-u on a charge of 
careless blasting. They were taken to 
the police stall-.ii and later let out oh 
ball of $700 each.

FARMERS' IN8T1TVTE.

Nanaimo. Nov. 10.—At the general 
meeting of the Nanaimo-Cedar Farm
ers* Institute the following officers and 
directors were elected for the ensuing 
year: II. B. Greaves, president;
Samuel Mottishaw, vice-president: 
Herbert Skinner, secretary-treasurer; 
directors, John Stewart of Ladysmith. 
John Stewart of Stârk's Crossing. 
Roller t F. Hickey. W. N. Shaw. Wm. 
Kidil. Wm. Thomas and Thos. Cun
ningham.

sury to excavate deeper than approximate 
lowest tide, ixs mentioned In the said by
law, and for other reasons it ha* l*»en 
found that the sum voted by the electors 
whs Inadequate and that the sum of $45.- 
ee».00 l* necessary now to be raised for 
the purpose of completing the said wall;

AND WHERFA8. •!:* whole ratable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
X'letorte according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1911 waa 

AND WHEREAS, the total amount re
quired to lw raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will he cre
ated hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in fifty years, according to law. is
,2ANÎ>6WHERBA8. this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the LIctitenant-Governor-ln- 
Councli ;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council of 
the <*«»rp.-»ratlon of the City of Victoria 
enact* a* follows:

1. it shall he lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the..said Cor
poration ny wav of Delienturen hereinaf
ter mentioned, from any person or per
son*. or body or l»odlee corporate, who 
mav be willing to advance the same aa a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In 
the whole the sum of $46>f0.u06. currency 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 2-3 
dollars to the one pound sterling, and to 
cause all such euma so raised or received 
to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer 

ment giving statements showing the j of the said Corporation lor the purpose»

placed on the Voters' List, providing It 
Is not already on the list.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER, 
City Clerk's Office. C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C„ Nov. Sth. 1911.

Slncp the executor or executrix of an 
estate, who has probat^ of a will, the 
will and proliate thereof being regis
tered In the Land Reglstr> Office, is

... . .............  ............... .... __ deemed to he the legal owner of the
MaV ami to* extend from a solid foundation i property of the estate. h«‘ or she Is en- 

11 To grade drain and pave wltn at approximately lowest tide to the h^l^h* titled to he put on the Voters' List aa 
,n Mphaltlc ravem-nt. Arnold Arnniw.1 wHeittUK ”'h7V-!l.l ISy-tou li 11» owner of -uth property, union It
from Richardson Street to Fairfield |waa estimated-the work would c««st $i»o.- has been transferred by hint or her to
Rnml, and con.trurt r-rm.nrnl »ld<-- «Se «•"" •nTlT'ISL rt.lïd th* ,a'vful h,'lr or ’u",n' shouM »uch
walks curbs and gutters on both sides said _B> law «..,«'**senior or executrix desire to ouallfv
of raid Awnno. al»o Intoral connection» 
to aewerfl. nurfne# drain» »nd water 
main», and remove, pole». If neeeaaary;

12. To grade, drain »nd pave with 
an Mphnllle pavement. Cheater Avent» 
from Fairfield Hoad to Oevar Street, 
and ronatmet enrbn. gutter», and houle- 
bard» on both ,|de« of «aid Avenue, al
ao lateral connection» to «ewer», anr- 
face drain» and water main», and re
move pole», If neceaeary;

13. To grade, drain and pave with 
an aaphaUtc pavement. Floyd Rlri—t 
from Niagara Street to Tlallaa Road, 
and construct curb! and gutter» on 
both «Idea of raid street, alao lateral 
connections to rawer», surface drain» 
and water main», and rentuve pole». If 
necessary;

14. To grade. «Iraln and pave with 
an asphaltic pavement. Sylvia Street, 
from Boyd Street westerly, and con
struct permanent sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters on both sides of said street, al
so lateral connections to sewers, sur
face drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary:

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve

University School
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys
Nest terra begins Wednesday,

ed States of America, as may be. express
ed In the Debenture ami Coupon.

5. It shall be lawful fnr the said Mayor 
to cause the said Debentures and Interest 
Coupon*, either or both,, to be made pay
able at such place, either in the |>>mtnlon
.»f Canada. Great Britain, or the United 
State* «if Ameri< a. a* may he desired.

6. it shall he lawful f <r the Mayor of 
the said Cnrp«»rat1on to -lispoae of the said 
Debentures it a ' rate bej.ow par. and to 
authorize the Treasurer to pay out the 
<um so raised by the *al«t nt the said De- 
hentures all e,xpen«e connected with the

K pa ration and e„ngraving or lith«»grnph- 
nf the Debenture» and C«»upon*. or 

any discount or commission, or other 
charge» Incidental to the sale of the said 
Debentures.

7~. If dee-ned advisable by the Mayor, 
there whall, in the raid Debenture*, be re
served to the Corporation tbe right upon, 
any future consolidation of the Deben
tures Indebtedness of the Fity substitut* 
Debentures of such consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the city generally. 
Such consolidât Inn Debentures shag con
tain the like covenants, condition* and 
rest riel Ions as are contained in the I>e- 
bentures issued la pursuance of this By
law. and tn each I >e hen tore ’sailed here
under a clause conditioned for such sub- 
stitution may he Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annunllv. 
the re«iulred sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said Itahentures «luring 
their currency, there shall l»e raised an-1 
oually the sum of $l.*no.5e, ami for the 
purpose of creating the oinking fund 
aforesaid for the pavment off of the debt 
at maturity there shall lie raised annually 
the sum of $294.73. and both the said 
sums shall be raised annunllv by a rate 
sufficient therefor on all ratable land and 
Improvement* or real property in the city 
of Victoria daring the continuance of the 
«aid Debentures or any of them.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the ament of the 
electors of the. said Corporation in the 
manner, provided for In the Municipal 
Clause* Act. and shall take effect on the 
dav after the final passing thereof.

1«>- Tiila By-law may be cited a* the 
"Dalla* R«">ad Foreshore Supplementary 
By-law. 1911.”

Passed th«‘ Municipal Council the 3rd 
dav of November. 19.11.

TAKE NOTICE, that the above 1* a 
true copy of the proposed By-law upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
he taken at the Public Market Building. 
Cormorant Street, on Friday, the 17th 
day of November. 1911. that the p«.ll 
will be kept ««pen between the hour* of 9 
a. m. and 7 p. m.. and that W. W. North- 
cot t ha* been Appointed Returning Oflloer 
of the said vofe.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
C. M C.

Victoria. B. C„ November 4th, 1911.

Fifteen Acree of Playing Field* 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corpe. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and H.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS*
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. O. 
Barnacle. Eeq. (Lend. Unlv), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

B5C
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F.W. STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Broken.

104 106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streeta

FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS.
;

Ofden Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal.

C. F. de SALIS, Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Victoria Stock Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria, 
- Vancouver'or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phone 856. P. O. Bex 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rat Undivided Traflt.
. iu.tts.ee6.ee tu.oeo.ots.ee ieet.eei.ee

lit. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O.. and G.C.VO.
Hon. President. v .

Richard B Angus, President.
Sir Edward 8. Clouslon. Bart.. Vice-President end General Manases 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondents In all Parta of the World.

A. I. C. GALLETLY - - - Manacp-. Victoria

NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Court*

... 721 
117* 

... 148* 

... 961 

... 37* 

... Htt*
na*
7XJ

... 241s

1135

Sevan, Sere S Eliet
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
S| ukane Stock Exchanges ., 

Flocks Bought - and Hold f»*r 
Client* on a Commission Basts 

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
leading exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
1122 Government St., Victoria.

IN TIIE ESTATE OF J>IL FRANCIS 
WALTER HALL. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York, Nov. 11.

Bid.
A mal, Copper ......................... ..................
Amn. Beet Sugar ..........................................
Amn. Car. & Foundry ...................................*4
Amn. Cotton OH ....................................... W
Amn. lioromotlve ..................
Amn. Smelting .......................
Amn. Sugar ....... ......................
Amn. Tel. A Tel.....................
Amn. Tobacco, pref. .....
Anaconda ................................
Atchison .............. .......
B. A O...........................................
II. It. T. .....................................
O. 1*. R..................... ....
C. A O..........................................
C. A O. W................................
C.. M A 81. P.........................

Erie .........................................
Gobi fteJii Cona..........
(J. N.. pref..................
G. N. Ore ctfs..........
Inter-Metro..................

Inter. Harvester 
Kas. City Sotilltern
I a1 high Valley .........
M St. P A S S. M
M . K. * T................
Mo Pacific ................
Nat. Lead ................ . .............. .................. 5*2
N*. v ..t •nia—......—.........  »
N Y Central ....................................... ! 11-
Nor„Pa.................................. :................1211
Pennsylvania ....................   12*5
Beading ................   IK'd
Itoe-k- -Inland .................................................... -‘i$
S.. i. Pacifk* .....................................................  1H1
So.i I;.nlway ................... Ml

PP .........■
Texas Pacific .......
Union Pacific ... r..
V. 8. St. el ..............

Utah Copper ..........
Wabash .....................

Wesfrrm Union ...
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin Central

WEEKLY REVIEW 
OF STOCK MARKET

Large Gains Made Before Pro- 
.fit-Taking Unsettled 

Market

Department of the Naval Service
A~ compete 1 ve examination will be 'wld

at. the. examination 
I service CommissionIn November next 

centrej ol tlte Civil 
for the entry cf Navs.1 Cadet» for tlw 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be 16 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the age# of 
14 and IS veers'" ort the 1st of January 
next; must" be Biitish subjects and must 
have r •sided, or their parents must nave 
resided In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence ahroad for purpose of 
education to be considered as residence.

Successful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval Col leg»* at Hafllfex in January next; 
the course at the College Is two years un«i 
the cost to parents. Including b*mr*l. lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses, is approxl 
rr.atelv 2410 for the first year and 1250 for 
the second year.

On passing out of College. Cadets will 
he rated Midshipmen, anfl will receive pay 
at the rate of 12 p**r diem.

Parents of Intending • ahdidatea should 
make apidlcatlon to the Secretary Civil 
Service Commission. Ottawa, before lltn 
October next.

Further Information can V obtained on 
application to the*8©©r©tary. IX pail mem 
of Naval Service. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of thia notie** 
will not be paid for.

C, J DESBARATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa, Aug’ at 1st. 191L

NOTICE 18 HEItKBY GIVEN Ihaf all 
creditor# and other persons having any 
daim» or demands against the estate of 
Francis Walter Hall, late of the City of 
Victoria. Physician and surgeon, deceas
ed. who died on the 3rd dnv of Ocl*»l*er. 
11*11, and whose Will with a Codicil 
thereto was proved :n tiie Supteine Court 
of British Columb4a. on the 27th day of 
October. 1*11. by Henry Charles Hall, the 
Executor, and Annie Marta Johnston, the 
Executrix therein named, are hereby re
quired to send proof In writing of their 
claims or demands duly verified by Statu
tory Declaration, to us the undersigned 
Solicitors for the said Henry Charles Hulk 
and Annie Marla Johnston, on or before 
the 27th day of Nuvfmler, 1911. at the 
undermentioned iaddresa, after whlet^dale 
the said Henry Charles Hall and Annie 
Marla Johnston will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Francis Walter- 
Hall, deceased, amongst tiie parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and demands of which they shall 
then have had notice. And the _sald 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Marta 
Johnston will not be liable for the assets 
of the aaid l-'ramts Walter Hall, deceased, 
or any part thereof bo distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims or de
mands they thill not then have had no
tice. And ell persons Indebted to the 
al»ove-named dvceaaeV, Francis Walter 
Hall, are hereby notified t»> pay to the 
undersigned Solicitors for the said Henry 
Vharle* Hall and Annie Marla Johnston, 
the amount of their indebtedness forth
with

DATED at Victoria. B. C.. this 27th day 
of October. 1911.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN A FHANDLLY. 
Of the Law Chambers, Bastion Street. 
Victoria. B. C_, Solicitors for the salt* 
Executor ami Executrix, Henry Charles 

Hall and Anni« Ma»1a Johnston.

New York. Nov. 11.—Operations in 
the Stocks this w«*ek centred about de
velopments in the American Tobacco 

___ nil i Company. Approval by the court of
......................... 33i I the re-organization caused an upward

.............. 8 j movement. It was believed thl#i would
«TvrrmTï....... T.x • ■ K«, far toward lifting the stock:. Ex-

..................... tensite prolit-taking late 'in the vx nek
......................... 4* I unsettled the "tqarket, but not before

il«4 * lafre gains had heyn made, 
nu, l Trade reports were smaller, but es- 

.... 1?* ! j ovially those ielating to the steel and
.......................IS* Iron business. The United States Steel

......... .. Corporation reports a small Increase
in unfilled orders mi October 31, in 
spite'of fairly heavy shipments. The 
cl .-étions passed alnwst unheeded in 
the street.

Money rates continued easy. Sev
eral large loans were placed.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

a By ‘ourtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
. Chicago, Nov. 11. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Dec. ....................
May ...........
July'.......:..........

D v. ...................
May .................

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Members Victoria Stuck EwhaiiKO •

9*1
wo*
»

July 
Oats—

Dec. "...................
Slay ..................
July ...................

Pork—
Jan- .....................
May .....................

Lard-

May .....................
Short Ribs—

May .....................

«3*
«41
*41

9f.*
100*
*1

«32
«41

93

Ml

«21
«4*

47* 47*

16 32 16 3f» 16 30 K* $ 
16.70 16.70 16.63 16 60

9.32 9.36
9.56 y*9.56

SI
172;
Ml

1162
4».

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

illy Courtesy F

March 
May .. 
July .. 
Aug. ..

W Stevenson A Co.> 
Nun York. Nov. 11 

Op:*n High. Ix»w CRos-
9.63 
9.1.i 
9 29 
934

9«*
9.19

Ike

9.X 9 34 9.36

967-Aï- 
Ms-13 
9 2X-_'« 
9.3.5-31
9.33- 34
9.33- 36 
V33-.-.4
9.31-32

Victoria. Nov. 1..—Business was quiet 
on the ex* hang to-day. b-ing vonfhieu 
1.» Maricopa «ni. which advanced to 1| 
«• *nts. and Port hinds again better at 4j. 
American Cana,dlan OH. on the Other 
hand. w«*rv weaker. J* *ing offered at 1-j. 
no bid* bring mad . International Coal & 
« ,,k«- look .« fdiud firm* r without an> 
business. ami Permanent Loan’ are still 
hi denuind. Total salts. 14.AP0 Shares, 
value F12.*>.

e 6l«l. Asked.
... .08* .«65

8.4f» 
3.60

9.32

842
8.67

.THE CITY MARKET
-■ *

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.

WOULD ADMIT PAPER FREE

Washington. Nov. 11.—Representative 
Stanley, of Kentucky.* who is chairman 
©f the House steel investigating wmihi*- 
|©e, stated in an interview here t«*-«lav 
that lie favored breaking the so-called 
jap-1 trust by permitting free Importa - 
«Ions of wimnI pulp and print .paper from 
<i*-rmany. Norway and Sweden He said 
l»e did not think this action would make 
such a difference )n revenues that the 
ways and means committee could not re
coup and that the people would w-dconv 
both the .eduction in taxation and 
smashing of a trust.

Hi

It/.

A “Cravenette" costume 
is such a comfort, especially 
to the woman who must be 
out every day, rain or 
shine I

If it turns 
out fine.

is just 
as handsome 

and dressy as any 
other dress goods— 

and just as comfortable, 
too.
If the rain does catch 

you, you needn’t worry about 
yourself or your costume. 
“Cravenette” will keep you 
perfectly dry, and the rain will 
neither wet nor spot it.

You can get '•Cravenette'' in the 
latest shades and mixtures. But 
be sure you get the genuine 
"Cravenette" with the Registered 
Trademark stamped on the back of 
every yard.

Per .Yemen's end Children's 
wear te he obtained from 
•pence© s L.noted. Vancouver and 
Victoria —For Men i weer from 
the Ftt-fieferm Stores,Vancouver 
and Victoria.

Further particulars can be 
obtained .rent The Cravenette 
Co. Limited. W Well Street, 
Bradford. England.

1SV

New York. Nov 1!.—Money ort call,
nominal; time hum* alcaely, A» ami 99 
days. 3*4)3} per cert ; < months. SUM; p»r 
cent, a lose Prim** mercantile paper. 4i4i; 
per cent. Sterling exchange steady, with 
actual business In bunk *rs‘ bills at $4 x.’ x > 
for *P*.d#y hills, à ml at 14 87 for demand, 

in menial bill it. 64 82.125. Bar «liver, 
c. Mexican dollar*. 46>- Bonds -<ioV- 

«•rnments steady^; *-ailro*«)e Irregular.

NEwVoRK SUGAR.

New York. Nov. II.—Raw sugar easv: 
Muscovado, 'VI test. 64.62; centrifugal. *#« 
test. IT. 12. molasse* sugar. 89 v-st. 64 37.

It* f tn«-«l sugar easy ; «ut**. 96.56; fin© 
granulated. 96.9); jyowdered. |6.J0.

FINANCES OF UNITED STATES.

Washington. I). <*., Nov. 11:^- The 
discussion of tariff schedules in con
gress and probable action In reducing 
duties, were responsible for th© 619.- 
OOAl.OOO decrease In customs receipts 
for the fiscal year of 1911, according 
to the report of Treasurer Mn lung of 
the United States, made jiublic yes
terday., J.»n account of Increases in re
ceipts from other souwes, Mr Met'lung 
points out. Ijowever, that the receipts 
were 6701.6ft0.AiO0.

falling attention to th© fart that the 
year closed with $77,600,000 as working 
laitance in the treasury, Mr. Mct'lung

"A* there is no emergency calling 
for on Increase of government de
posits In bank*, the treasury may. by 
keeping the cash in its own vault In 
times of monetary ease, j-revent the 
use of the funds for the promotion of 
speculative ex|»ansi«in. If. however, 
financial conditions should become 
strained, the secn-tary of the treasury 
i« In a r»«iliun to give prompt and ef
fective relief to the business sltu-

To meet the demands for small de
nominations of currency, the treasurer 
recommends that five dollar gold pieces 
be~hnmcitr^ removing the restriction 
which confines the issue to ten dollars 
and above,-*»»! also that the provisions 
of the law limiting the number of live 
dollar liank notes be repealed or modi • 
tied. Mr MKTufig lu-lleves congress 

•should authorise the issuance of $5.000 
gold certificates payable to order -a 
there Is a demand for that denomin
ation In preference to the $10.000 cer
tificate now prescribed by law.

The five 'per cent, fund dep< sited In 
j the treasury by national hanks to per
mit the prompt redemption <*f their 
circulating notes, la Inadequate, it)'l 

[Mr. McClung.
"Almost throughout the entire fiscal 

X ear." he adds. ‘The treasury had to 
advance money for the redemption of 
bank notes on the security of the notes 
themselves. As the notes are not obli
gations of the treasury, the banks 
-houki be required to deposit a greater 

! amount to provide for current redetnp- 
I tloni.”

. <w*

. 3»
. 67.«O 
. IS 
. 18
. 118. A* A 
.116 «»

Alte-rta Canadian Oil ..... 
American Canadian oil 
Canadian Nortliw* si Oil .
Can. I*ac. oil ........................
Mari*-«*|»e Oil ...........................
Alberta A'oal A «'eke .......
1 ilami’iid Vale Coal Ac < "*»k*

'tlranby ........... ......................
International Coal * • «•**
Njcol* x alley Coal * « *vk 
f loyal « ’oilier lea ...... .....
W» stern Coal <u. <ok • .......
H. a*. Copper........................ —
B. C. Pa* kei . com...............
11. C. P* rnianent Loan . . ..
A' N P. Fisheries . 7......
iNunlnlon Truiit Co...............
Great West permanent Aa 
Great West IVrmaro nl Abe. .1..
Stewart Land .............................
Bitter t’reek ...........................••••
Coronation Gold .................... A
Glacier Creek ............................. •*-
Klaskino ............................  *
Keetenay Gobi ....................  4ai
!a«*|Ufll ... .................. . J
Lucky Calumet .
Lu* k> Jim Zln«*
Main R**f.f .. .....
NugK t tk»hl .......
Portland t'anal ..
Portlajnl Wonder 
Rambler CarllsH»
Red Cliffs ..........
Snowstorm ...........
Snowshoe

V7

Old

<r. no 
.1.1 

1 4*.

4.-A

121 *» 
12Buil

Orders executed on a commission basis—Correspondence with all stock
centres.

&

Phene 644 •A MAHON BLDG. PO. Box 1048

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. .1911

OFFICERS—President. F W. Stevenson; Vice-President. N. B. Gresley;
Hon. Secretary. K. Bmminer; Hon. Treasurer, \ . A. G. r.liot. 

EXECUTIVE—D M Rogers, R. B. I»unnett. C. F. de «alla.
MEMBERS.

A. Von Alvensleben. of ,A Von Aivenaleben. Ltd . McGregor Blo* k
O. H. Bowman. «»f O. II. Bowman A Co., Mahon Block.
K. Brammer, Pemberton Block.
C. F de Safi* of <7. F. d© Salis. Ltd.. 731 Fort St 
V A. G. Eliot, of Bevan. Gore A Eliot, lllbben Bha-k.
N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Rb*ck. n —
Il M Humble, of Iaiewen Harvey & Humble. Ltd . \ ancouver, U. U
P. Byng Hall of Jlnll K Ployer; 11 McCallum Bb»ck.
A. W. I*. Ix'Sueur. Pemlx-rton Block.
.1. S. Matters*>n. Pemberton Block.
1*. A iWham. Pemberton Block.
B. J. l’erry. Pemberton Bl«»ck^

, R. H. l*imnett, Mahon Block.
F. RIV hi. . Trounce Alley. . ^ hi
H. 1». R. tTifort. ut the Stewart Ia»nd Co.. Pemberton Block.
Il M Hucr,. it I> M Rog-ra & Tlmra BuIMHik.
F W Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson At to.. Pemberton Block.
E. M .Tra« ks* II. of H. J. Heal A Co.. lVml*erton Block. ,
J. R. Wrtgborn. of Waghoin. Gwynne A Co., Vancouver. B. » . 
j. H. Whit tome, of Whitt.mw A Co...Duncan. B. t.

.29*\ 32'

.«If
3T.
<4i

49
F*

.12

Pi tt's Coal Oil .............................. 1 «'•
Eocene ........................................ ...T.T L75

M* a ta.
Hams «B. C «. p*;r lb.................... 2$
Bacon <B. C.), per lb.,.....................................*9
Hams (Atne. lean), p-r lb............  ®
Baron (American), per lb. -35
Bacon Along clear), per lb. .......
Beef, per lb..........................................  1049 2S
Pork, per lb...................................  12*«
Mutton, per lb........................................ 156

.mb. hlndqucrter ....................... 2 Mi® 3 00
Lamb, for quarter .............. .. 175ft 200
Veal, per lb................................................H
3uct. .per lb..................... '.................... •!$

Farm Produce
Fresh Island Eggs ..........................
Rutter. Cowlchan .............................
Butter. Victoria ................   K
Butter, Victoria 1.*.........................  -®
Butter, oalt Spring ...............
Butter. East, rn Township# .......
Ard. per lb......................................... -2°

Western Canada Flour Mfila.
Purity, pt^r sa* k ..................................... 1*1
Purity, p* r bbl......................... ......... 3 *

HungaiInn Flour. »
Royal Houachold. per

Sack ..................................................... 1*
.Vilvie’a Royal llouaebold. per

Mi .......................................  7*
Robir IIo^d. per sack ........... I
llobln Hood, per ‘ Î. ............ i.« I-2*
Vancouve*’ Mill", g Co., Hun

garian. per aa©l; ......................... 1®
V icouve** Milling Co.. 11 un-
f irlan. per bbl . ......... .

Lake of Wood*, per sack ......... I SO
f„e\e of Wrods. t> . bbl. ........... 78
f'algary HungarV r* * r sack .. 1®
Cn»gnry Hungarh .. per bbl. ... 78
EmWby, per sack ......................... L*0
Enderby. per bbl.............................. 7.10

Pastry Hours.
stive* Bell ......................................... 1 ®
Snowflake, per snrk .................... 1-75
Snov.-flake. per bbl........................... 7.60
Vancouver fill 'tr Co.. W'lld

Ros*» ...........................................  1-76
"*« Drift 'd Snow per sack .............  L76
’ !1 Gialn.

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 35 06648

Stewart M A D. .............. 25-
8. A. Warrants ................... <V (HI

Rales.
|.M$ Maricopa «HI ....... . .04
2.'»* Marietipa «Ml ............. A.l*
„• last Mart* opa Oil ........... ai :
1 huh Main Iteef ................... . >ij
2.ASW Main Reef ................. . - .oil
1 Out Portland t’anal .......... - 04;
2.00» Portland «’anal ............
3.W0 Pvrtlaml t’anal ........... . .043

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS

Mt-mlwrs iff Virloria Stuck KxvUtuigu.

OFFICES _ ^

101-2 Pembi-rton BniUling, 
Victoria.

FIFTH STREET, 
Stewart.

STOCK BROKERS

Mèmltent Victoria St<K*k Exchange. Orders exeveted oil the 
Vrietnria, Vancouver or Seattle Exchanges on troimniH-tiou.

Suite 11, McCallum Block. Phone 766

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

BRITISH COLUMBIA SECURITIES

I in the London market on Oct. Î1 British 
Columbia 4* per cent, loan (1917) was 

1 quoted at 102; and 1 per cent. 0941). 64.
, Vancouver and Victoria loans. 100; Nakusp 

& Sloe an 4 per cent bonds. 100; White 
Pass A Yukon £10 shares. I; same rail 
way • per cent, debentures. 8T|; British 
Columbia Electric Railway debentures. 
143. Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co.. 69-

Fur dealers in Russia have asked for a 
close iehson of two years for sable*, f. .tr 
ÎM the total extinction of the animal.

Chicago. Nov 11 -Cattle—Receipts 
mark©! dull, steady beeves. $4 «*>169 1"‘ 
Texas steers. 644ff5kr.: western st*-ers. 
$4 ;l'*S* 2D; sto* k« is ami fn^lers. 63*67- V,, 
cows and heifers. 6^.9>' < aix e*. $.'■ V\

Hogs—Receipts. 12.«"*>; market slow:
light. |R 71*166 42U mixed. $5 9TA;|6.:-2i: 
heavy. $F 9»*4i$5 97*. rough. 6.5>-*iW 13- K™"1 
to cliolce heavy. $6.154*16.55; pig*. $3 * **• 

X,; bulk of sah s. «6 - 66 45.
Slteep— Receipts. I.r,*»*; market st- a-lv ; 

native. 62 MW«r* w». western. $2 CMigl70: 
yearlings. $3 104i$4 4*»: lambs, native. $3.7>i 
$5.8». w estern. S3 7"**i$5 70

BANK STATEMENT

ofNew York. Nov. 11 —The statement 
clearing house banks for the week shows 
that Hi© hank* held S12.N6.1M reserve. In 
excess of 'legal requirements This is a 
decrease of $2.165.501) In the proportionate 
cash reserve as « ompar 'd with last jveek.

Actual condition: Ia»ans. $1.927.A'donh'»; 
in* lease. $T*.I98.WO Specie. $337 053.814; |e- 
crease. $*10.00» Inégal tender. $k3.180flilft. 
tm reflse. |4.2»«.<WO Net <h posits. $1.788.- 

m: increase, $,V*te.«o... Circulation.
^u.761.001»; lncreas«>. $227.aW>.

Banks’ rush reoerve in vaults. $359.2*53.000. 
tu*t companies’ * «-4»h reserve in vaults. 
$G»*.W».00"; aggregate cash reserve. $420.- 
I33.»inft

Excess lawful reserve, $l3.608.<Ysl; in
crease. $2.0*5.100,

Trust companies’ reserve with ©tearing 
house members carrying 25 per cent, cash 
reserve. $54,134.000.

Summary of stale banks and trust com
panies in Greater New York not reporting 
to the New York clearing house: Loans. 
Fïki.972.500; decrease. $4.042 400. Specie. 
$62.916.»K)0r* decrease. $:$38.9*«). I>*gal ten
ders. $l1.«d.«!0; Increase, $17.40»X T.ital de- 
posits, 6671.948.9»»; decrease. $6.419.e»0.

SUIT AGAINST STEEL TRUST

New York. Nov. tl.—Additional sub- 
poenaes in the government’s dissolu
tion suit against the U. 8. Steel Cor
poration were served to-day on John 
D. Rockefeller. John IX Rockefeller. Jr.: 
Andrew Carnegie, J. P. Morgan. K. II. 
Gary and other defendants living in 
this district

Wheat, per lb.
Whole Corn .....................................
'"'racked Com ...................................
Oats ............ .........................................
Crushed flats ....................................
Rolled Oats aR. A K >. 7-lh ek.. 
Rolled Oets <B. A K >. 20-!b. sk. 
Hulled Oats (Re* K >. 4Mb. sk. 
Rolled Oats aB. A K ). 8»-lb. ek.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. ea©k .............. .
I'iatmeal. 50-lb rack ............ .
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibc. ..................
1 "racked Wlieat. 16 lb*........... •••♦
Wheat Flake*, per packet .........
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbl. ....
irnham r hetir. i* lbs. ..............
ilraham Flour, 50 lhs.....................

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .....................
Straw, per ton .......................... .
Middlings, per or. .......................
’ran. per ton .................................
• round Feed, per ton ............

Dressed Fowl, per lb. .............
Ducks pe* lb. .................................
Geese (Island), per lb ..........

% Fruit.
Bananas do*....................................
Grenefru!* »ach. 10c . or 3 for..
lemons, dos......................................
Oranges, do*.............................
Cantaloupes, each .......................
Peaches, lb.......... ................
Plums, lb...........................................|
Watermelons, lb................................
Apple*, lb............................................
Grapes, lb. .............*.................. .

Vegetables.
Beets, lb.  ............................... •••
Cabbage, lb........................................
Onions, lb ....................... . ........
Turnips, lb ......................................
Green Corn. <los................................
Carrots. Ib.........................................
Green Pesa. lb. ..............................
Bean-, lb. ;..................................... .
Potatoes AR. C.l ..........................
Potatoes (Island) ............................

Fish.
Vnlmon. R©d Spring, lb.............. .
Salmon. White Spring. Ib............
Halibut (local), lb. ....................
Halibut (Vancouver), lb..............
Cod. lb................ .................................
Herring. Ib. .....................................
Finnan Hoddle, lb. ......... .........
Bloaters, ib. ...*.......... ..................
■Shrimps (sllve). lh...................
Shrimps (Imported). Ib.................
Crabs (local', lb. .............. ..........-
Crabs (Imported), lb. ................
Oollchan* 1salted), lb. ............
Sa'mon Belllee, lb...........................
Flounders, lb. ................................
Sol©», lb.

NEW BRANCH LINES

The Canadian Pacific Railway, it Is 
announced, will construct seven new 
branch lines In the rratrte provinces of 
Western Canada next year. A. branch 
from Lethbridge. Ali>erta. and another 
from Osborne., Man., will extend south 
ward to the boundary.

-026 
40 OA)
42 00
35 On 
37 00

35

*60
.60

226

-12M» *»
.46

- 'J*.
1.76

20.0W22 Of. 
1650 
63 00 
82 00 
33 00 
23.00

.2549
80
*0

:r;

-10© 16 
08 
08 
02* 

.«© .04 
10© .16

.03

.90
m
M
.08
1.75
2.00

.1$

.10
IB

.»*
I»
.10

- 16 
m

.m

.16

.18

.16

.10

.16
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WHO!-ESALB MARKET.
Almonds, per it .........................  .10
Apple* (local) ................... •••••• •• 1-60© 3.00
Apples. Jonathan ..........  160
Bacon .................................    •#
Bananas .............................................  -66*
Beets, per sack ......................  tOO
Cabbage, per lb. .................................01*© 02
Cheese .......................»............................17$© .18$
chero t- ..... ............................... .U*
(’reamery Butter ............................
Cucumbers (hot-houae), per dos.
Cauliflower, ppr dus......... ............. L68
Eggs (local) ................ . ........... ..
Eggs (California fresh» ........
Eggs (Eastern) ...............   •*
Filberts* per lb................................
Green Onions ......... . .........

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorised) $<$,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200 COO

DIRECTORS
President - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- Sir P. H. McMillan, K. C. M. G. 
Vice-Prcsidept ^- C'apt. Wm. Robinson
.las. II. Ashdown II. T. Champion Fn>deri.-k Nation
Hon U. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow lion. R P. Rublli

General Manager - - - Robt, Campbell
Bupt. of 1$. C. Branches - - J. P. Roberts

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager - - - - Victoria Branch

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1844. 

Capital Paid Up 

16,000,000 
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch. .

B. F. TAYLOR
Manner

BANKERS' ‘ 
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian
Bankers'

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
able*.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One • <olIar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

tir.p*-* iMaln*.) ...........
Or . (bli k) ............ .
Orspe. (Tokay) ................
Grapefruit, per bo* .......

*■ -

tao ! 
175 j 
LNi 
HO [

A Delicious 
Season ".ig

Hams ....... .'..................f ................... 15
Haddlee. per lb. ..........................  .18
Huckleberries ....................................
Lard ........ .*•••*•• ...........  -24*
Lemons ....................... .................... 6.60© 6.76
Lettuce. r*r crate................*........
Onions (California) ......................  •«*
Parsley ;.....................* ................... •*
Peanuts, r-asted ............................ •*
Pomegranates ...... ......................— L88
Potatoes (local) .............    ■Ljs
Sweet Potatoes ........... a....... -«J
Turnips, per sack......... ... ...............
Walnut», per lb..................................................*
Oranges (Valencia) ....................... assy 8-°*

Charcoal Is the great Italian fDeL 
Naples alone oonmimlng 40.080 * m

HOLBROOKS
SAUCE

Imported Absolutely I!

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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REBELS DRIVEN 
FROM POSITION

Imperial Troops Are Gaining 
Ground at Nanking—Fires:"~ 

at Foo Chow

Nanking. Nov. 11. The Imperialists 
have gained the upper hand and the 
dragon flag again floats over Kiang 
Ylan fort. I Hiring the night the im
perial gunl»oat shelled the rebels* 
camp and this morning trodps found 
that the position three miles outside 
the south gate had been evacuated. 
It is believed that the rebels are dis
couraged over their failure to receive 
new supplies of ammunition and-! by 
the wholesale slaghter of Chinese by 
the Manvhus yesterday.

Fighting at Foo Chow
Fin» Chow. Nov. 11.—-The Manvhus. 

was were defeated yesterday, have 
concentrated at the governor's palace. 
Robbers are burning and looting. The 
whole city is in disorder.

Missionaries Flee
Boston. Mass.. Noy/ 11.—Five New 

England missionaries, stationed at 
Nanking have been forced to flee to 
Shanghai. The Boston headquarters 
of the American Advent Mission so
ciety. Was so notified in a gpblçgrain 
received to-day from Rev. G. Howard1 
Malone, the society's missionary at 
Nanking.

A dispatch fnun Canton, was re
ceived to-day at the American board 
of commissioners ’for foreign missions 
station "Hituatlon favorable and blood-
less.** —

There are alsmt 1.3# missionaries of 
all cr«<eds in Canton.-the Presbyterian 
mission having the largest represen-

ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY.

THE SUBDIVISION SENSATION

Garden City Heights
A FULL SIZE LOT, OVERLOOKING CITY AND ADJACENT 

DISTRICTS, WITH CIVIC ADVANTAGES AND 
ADJOINING NEW SAANICH TRAM, FOR 

" $50 CASH

I'rivi-s range from S'l25 in $400 mill remainder nt amount 
is pavahlf at the rate of *00 quarterly. Now is the time to buy 
a sit- for your home, or if you want a small investment, this is 

the very I test.

Our Auto is at Your Command—Let Us Show You

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

ACREAGE
Saanich, 15 Acres; -*$1500 cash, 

balance arranged. Price I

The property is half a mile 
from the V. èt S. Railway Sta
tion, Keatings, and " about the 
same distance from the proposed 
Electric Railway. About Je3 of 
this is cleared, ready for the 
plough.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L12D3.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Phone 850. 413 Say ward Block.

We have a very PRKTTY HOME 
which xx ill be completed In ten 
<là> s time. It is thoroughly 
WKI.L BCILT and MODERN 
and only wants to l>e seen to be 
'appreciated. Let us show it to

V#e Build Our Own House» and 
can Guarantee Everything in

ner of the British Campaigners' Asso- 
tTatlon will take place on Tuesday. 
November 21. at H p. in., at Clay's 
restaurant. The dinner this year will 
be In commemoration of the South 
African campaign. As space 1* limited, 
members should apply for tickets at 
once, vThese can be obtained from the 
honorary secretary.. 731 Fort street, or 
ahy member of the committee.

Buy on the Fraser—Thousands of 
British. United States and Canadian 
investors want property in the vicinity

NEW OFFICIAL 18 
MAN OF EXPERIENCE

Mr. Stutchbury Brings Distin
guished Record to Depart

ment oTCity Engineer

| The new chief clerk in the city en
gineering department, William T. 
Stutchbury, who will take over hi* 
work on Wednesday, has had a wide 
exi»eri«‘nve of organisation In all parts 
of the world, and. for over 2«> years 
has had connection with large engineer
ing works. While thus ejigaged he has 
visited and lived in various of
Great Britain, the t'nlte'd States,^^Aus
tralia. South Africa and the continent 
of Europe* and lias had an opi»oriunity 
of seeing and observing how other peo
ple work, and also of gathering their 
views with regard to many question#

LOCAL NEWS

Y M. C. A.,Swimming Club.—A large 
attendance is expected at tile meeting 
of the Y. M. c. A. Swimming Club,at 
the meeting to-night at 8:.20, when a 
large amount of important business 
will come up. for decision.

School Hoard There will be a meet
ing of the Victoria school board on 
Tuesday at which the North Ward 
►chiKil overcrowding question and the 
electric tenders for ^ the' new High 
school will form important items of the 
agenda paper.

To-morrow's Church Faradv A 
misapprehension exists regarding the 
mllltarv church i»arade to-morrow. 
Tin- Fifth Rekimenl will not |*artici- 
pate but the regimental band will ac- 
compun) Company 24. Imperial War 
Veterans', who will march to Christ 
Church cathedral at 2 O'clock.

Cars to Run More Often.—The B. 
C. Electric Railway Company an
nounce a change of time schedule on 
the Fort street service, to take effect 
on (Monday next. A ten-mint.te ser
vice on the Willows line will prevail 
from 11 : '.S 2i. tn to K: 10 p. m. on w eek 
days, while cars will run*1 between the 
city and t >;ik Bay Junction every five 
minutes from 11:55 a. Ih. to * p. in.

■f firajif> big Increase. --Victoria lodge, 
I. O. O. T.. held its usual meeting on 
Friday in the school of the < 'hurch of 
Our l>»rd, corner Humboldt and 
lUanchanl streets, when the new of
ficers provided refreshments and a 
brief programme of songs and recita
tions. ■ Seven new ment liera were - re
ceived. -an- increase of thirteen over the 
two first nights of the quarter.

Theatre* Meeting.—A mass meeting 
• will Is* held in the Crystal theatre to- 
vrttrrpw afternoon at 4 o'clock The 
me< ting will be esp«:clally for women, 
but men arc also invited. No Ih»vs will 
I»c admitted The speakers will he Mrs. 
Jubho. I »r H Hall and Dr. Spencer. At 
2.2'» o'clock in the same building Rev. 
T. W. Gladstone will conduct an open 
discussion for men ‘only on th»* subject. 
“Is Prohibition Practicable?"

V, ,,n„ V AU*,of public policy.
Rankin Ar Ford. Carter-Sotton „ u . . . , . . ...Mr. Stutchbury. among his various 

appointment#, was general manager
«*• «!ret,or «f “*'•"* HIm Maje„ty» Canadian ahlra.

- biggest engineering and contracting i
1 ! “J** number of flrmi| ,n Uv. old Country, one being | nrcRY r-t
skilled trades are losing , |f|at ........____________ , .............................. i 111 RKM LT».

dn
Bldg.. Vancouver. for information 
about some particularly gootl buys. •

Work Ti< 
men in th.

Ottawa. Noy. tl.—His Majesty the 
King has been pleased to approve of 
the naval forces of Canada receiving 
the style of the Royal Canadian navy, 

nd of the 'ship# of w ar being deslg-

of works manager of the Linotype
m.uch time on account of the 
weather of the past few days, but ui1 , harg. 
course w ith the continuance pf frost. ' ', lu'
the plumbers arc kept very busy. Only | 
tei% per cent, of the carpenters are ! ,l< n
working and all, the building trades I ,he* oulput of
are aufferin» Considérai*,y. machiné», with the re,

1 1«.
At Cambridge—Harvard IB: Carlisle

I At Princeton—pPrinct-ton 3: Da»t- 
1,11 mouth 0.

Port Mann and Coquitlam—You will 
make the largest profits by investing

At New Max -Yale 15: Brown 0

COMING TO CANADA.

Their Annual Dinner. • annual din-

r,*j Company in Manchester, where he had 
° ■ • ****-—* <if the construction of -the w hole 

new works nt Broad heath, 
in six months he succeeded

I lie 11 not y is 
result that tiie 

< lialrman. Sir Joseph Lawrence. M P.. 
deelaretl: "'Mr. •Stqfchbury has taken
Hie pl.e e «f two men. doubled our o il- Lomlou. Nov 11 — Prime»» Patricia
pill, Inc Teased t lie «‘ffi<*leii«*\ of OUI ma- .Tf ( *i,iiti,i n?hi iirtm Ei»»?**» fritnt c,,,,at or near these new terminals where L.h,n..H ’ h..r. w ... * -nn.iugnt returns ne re rrom swe-

Address Rankin * ................ ................... .. “
.... «M.- Vancouver. for liartlcu«ar« stul(.hbury wo»,a man of atron, ort*

SHOT IN MISTAKE FOR DEER. 

Couderwy, Wis„ Nov. 11.—Mistaken.

ITALIAN VICTORIES.

* Washington. D. C.. Nov. 11.—Italian 
victories yesterday, following Turkish 
upd Arab attacks on the Italian en
trenchments. were reported to the 
Italian embassy Ivtc to-day from Tri 
poll.

Tib* dlspatcfies Indicate that the 
Italian troops after repulsing, attacks 
of the Arabs bad carried their pursuit 
of the attacking parties up to the 
Turkish entrenchment». ,

An attack of Turks and Arabs, aided 
by artillery, on the left wdng of the 
Italian entrenchments. Is reported to 
have been repulst-d early yesterday.

The organization of a sanitafy sys
tem for Tripoli -is reported as having 
been made by the Italians.

ltEA%,J>R. CARMICHAEL DEAD.

çrintendent of Presbyterian Mis
sionary Board Succumbs to 

Pneumonia.

Winnipeg, Nov. 11. — Rev. Dr. J. A. 
Carmichael, general su|>erlntendent of 
the missionary board of the Presbyter
ian church of Canada, died at 7 o'clock 
this morning at his home here at Fort 
Rouge, of pneumonia.

NATIVE SONS' BALL.

Arrangements Nearly Complete For 
Twelfth Annual Event.-* ,

On Friday evening next. November 
17th. the twelfth annual liaII of the 
Native Sons' Society, with which Is now 
amalgamated the Pioneer Society of 
R <\. will take place In the Alexandra 
<"lub. Coyrtney street. An excellent 
programme ,,f dances has been c«»m- 
plied. for w hich Louis N Curtis, of S- 
at tie, line of the foremost leaders on the 
Pacific coast, has select *d the very 
latest ipuslc.

As the tickets are limited, and :^re 
celling very fast, the committee sug
gest lliut inleiwling purchasers, should 
pna-ure them at once, and at the latest 
before next Thursday, in order that 
they may not be disap|s»lnted. Tickets 
ca.n be had from the various Jewelry, 
rlotliing, drug and stationery stores, as 
well as from members of the commit
tee. which includes Chief Factor P. J. 
Hall, chairman; W. C Moresby, treas
urer; H. G. Dalby. secretary; It Hay 
ward, A. K. Haynes. J. T. Fox. Jas 
Fletcher, A. J. Sommers. Ed. White 
and others.

Supper w ill be served from 10. p 
to 3 a. m A special car service has 
been arranged to leave the comer of 
Fort and l>»»uglas streets to all parts 
of tiie city at 1 and 3 a. *n.

Yen Wadi te Make 
Money Qaiekly Don’t 

Overlook Those
Shelburne St., 10x171, near Bay 

St........................................................1575

Victoria Ave., Oak Bay......... $760

Big Snap on Long Branch Ave.,
Oak Bay. 60x110, to lane. .$1000

James Bay, on Battery St near 
Douglas St................................ $2800

Kingston 8t,. near Belleville St. 
Price..................................... .. • $2500

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

122$ Douglas St,

Chapman street, nrar I'ook, 11.1**). S. h 
t<vner Fifth and Topaz. 8928; Uonsalen 
avenue, one block from Oak Bay 
5.",z2iW, ll.fii; Linden avenue, south of 
Faithful, on west aide, I2,»*); Joseph 
atrwS. $1 ‘WU, and lota of otliera, all on 
♦-aay l-rma. Knott Bros. & Brown. Ltd., 
Yates and Blanc hard. Phone 2873. . nit

BOOM AND BOARD with HngMsh Run- 
Il y can he had by 2 or 3 respecta hl«- 
genHemen. Would suit 2 or 3 friends. 
Terms moderate. 73$; Vancouver St. nt7

WANTED An experienced general ser
vant. Apply Mr». Carl Pend ray, 241 
IMIevHle St. n!4

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—The l»est on the 
market; fine, level corner close to Falr- 
fteld road, only on grsHl terms.
M.»\ A Tisaeman. 1203 lamgtey St. n!4

SIX-IP H»MEl> HOVSK. lea» than 
■ minutes' walk from the city hall, 
very good condition, going at 13,000. on 
easy term». May A Ttssemiwi. 1203 
I-augley street. nl4

FINK CORNER IN OAK BAY. also ins1«le 
lot. each jOxttO; |1700 for the two, 
cash, lialance over 2 year», or will sell 
*e|»arately. May A Tisaeman, 1203 
l-sngtey street. nil

door demonstration th**- labor leàders1 
are determined to hold the demon
stration against the management of ' 
the Empress-Grand -theatre to-night j 
on Yates street, for whioh thes\ oh-1 
tained permission from the city conn - ; 
til last evening There will be a band 
to lead the liroccssion from th** 
l-abor h» II

SERI* it 8 OFFENCE CHARGED

Y M A S.H i ll — At the Y M c

ton Bldg.
"* lin "*ee|,tl..ni,l erne.rlimlox " | inallty. Mt'riel Imegrlty. a clever »n»«-

; izer. and had abilities of the highest 
Labor lb mon»tratlon-*-In splb of order.

the unfavorable weather for an out-, »rhe nvw official was general man-lit is said, for a deer. Jorda Sundberg.
iger of the Welwbach Gas Lighting Co. aged 4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
for Australia and New Zealand, with Sundberg. was shot and killed to-day. 
headquarter* at Sydney, and Intro- The hunter could not. I»e found 

Idue,-d the automatic machinery for the 
} making of mantel» which before had 
been made by hand Into the company*j

! plant, resulting In four times the out-j Young Man in Police Court For Al- 
pwt. and with a very large decrease leged Highway Robbery
In the coat. During his time in office 
the company paid 3*> i»er cent, dividend.

He had a large experience la South 
A. last-evening a -melaj gathering was j Africa. In connection with the lighting 
held ill connection with tlv \ oung|uf wveral towns, notahly. Piet«*rmarltz- 
Men's g>mnaslum class, at which a ,,lirg ,hv .apital of Natal, and was 
pleasant programme was carried o»t. publbally congratulated by the then 

Among governor. Sir Charles Mitchell, and 
musical |also in general engineering work In Jo- 
niundo- J hannesburg. Capetow n and elsew here.

While in the Vnlon he had business 
•F'olmgw wUtc Cet U R leste». prestdefH 
Kruger and Sir L«anUer Starr Jame- 
son, now leader of the Unionist opposi
tion. ~

snd refreSVmtents served., 
those who contributed to th« 
program in*- were D Johnson 
line s<»|o. songs Messrs. Rime», Fisher, 
and M! CoIIIil^ and r«-cltgtions Messrs. 
Fuller, fluddicton. und II. G. Beall 
(reading). Grama phone elections 
were also rendered. About 75 took 
part in the proceedings.

Si " Year Bôok Tie- British Cblum- 
bia Yegj-k. 1811. styled “Coronation 
Number." Ts now in the bindery and 
w nr lie ready for «list rilutt Ion in. a few 
days. It is an excellent pn»du«tloii 
and -umlaiiis a large amount of In
formation concerning the province 
brouglh as rlosel1- up to the vnrrent 
fine .a - pnSWlbh I' f- pTOfUWly illns- 
trated and c<intalns pictures of prom
inent British Columbians in the various 
walks' of life, and explon-rs. pioneers, 
politicians and professional men. The 
last Year B«s»k was issued in 1».V A 
more extended "notice will appear in 
these -columns later.

Tatum’s Desk Pads
1ÎM2 just arrived ,m<l selling fast at...........

**Rubber Stanijis Ma»l** Daily,f

50#

Bullfrog Carbon 
Paper

J*Vr Tyj>ewriter. Pen and Pencil, gives the béât results anti 
laals the ’longest. Per box ......................... $4.00

Vvllow M an i foil I Sheets reduced to. j>er 1.000. 9100

Sweeney & McConnell
I'll INTI-: US AM) STATION KRS

Recently Jlr. Stutchbury^ occupletl a 
position as clerk of the Central Unem
ployment body in Ivimlon. set up under 
the act of 1805. being vhosvn out of 4*k) 
appllvani*. and had charge of the or
ganization of the measures for relief 
and relief works for thousands of men 
The authority was spending $l.2.si.ouu 
»*a*-h winter in works while la- was as- 
>o< iated with it. For hls; services he 
received th»* thank»*^oL.ihc president 
o. th** local goveTnrnent board, Rt. 
Hon John ,Rurm*.

He is a Devonshire man by birth, 
and as a young man hwas associated 
xvitli the iumhsl interests of Lord 

' Tft»ACÔnsïI*d<l. Sir Alfred f’.llbey and »<lr 
‘PThtiî» Rose.

Two other points ih his .career may 
b.- referred t»». his connection with th • 
principal firm of engineering valuers 
and auctioneer* in N -wcastle-bn-Tyne. 
England, and as the maker of the first 
Wicks rotary type-casting maVhiuc 
ever placed on the market. latter he re
organized their type foundry.

Mr. HtnEehburj? thus* ha» had wide 
experience In dealing with Intricate 
and difficult problems, and ha* made 
administration his strong forte. He will 
be Joined later by his family on the

DIED
1‘KIRHON—On Wednesday. Nov *, J«»sepl: 

Peirson. a native of Stokewley. York.-* . 
Eng

The funeral w ill lake place on 8unda>. 
Nov 12. a ml will leave the B C Funeral 
i '«» **. loi»» Government »ir**et. at 1.4-» foi 
I hi- Metropolitân church, where service» 
will be taken by tiie Rev. T. E Holling. 
B. A., hafora pmiuiaidlng to it*»*» Bay 
**emetery, where the Interment will tak«-

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

Masquerade Ball.—In connection 
with the masquerade ball on Thursday 
• venlng It should stated that the 
ladles’ prize for the best national 'os- 
turn*- was won by Mr*. Gilson. Instead 
of Mr*. Gideon, with a cost urn» de
picting "Canada."

Will Wear Badgi £—The members 
of th»- polii-e force who have passeil 
(he St. Johns' Ambulance ..examination 
ar»- to receive Iradges from the associ
ation The chief of police said this 
morning that the nun who had won 
.them will wear th.-m on the sleeve 
of their uniforms.

Detectives’ New Quarters-—Monday 
morning th»* members of the city de
tective police force will vacate their 
present cram pc »*l quarters and locate in 
the new detective office* at th** left 
entrance of the market building. There 
have been prepared, two large .rooms 
for th«in with strdet frontage 
mple space . for the needs of tin

A x oung man nam»**! Joseph Smith, 
xx ho came tiefore the public n«»tlce at 
the time of the .wreck of the Iroquois 
on which h«* was employed as a deck 
hand, and who was eulogized by Mr. 
Justice Martin for his act of stripping 
himself of his life-belt while In a life
boat and handim; the same to a wo
man in the boat, • was in the police 
court this iiMirning to answer the ■cri
ons charge of highway robbery. Ow
ing to the absence of Magistrate Jay 
from the city until Monday morning 
the yVvng man was remanded until

W. W. Northeqte. J. P.. presidtsi *»n j 
thé bench and dealt s|»eedlly with ^thv 
drunks, but when'Smith's case xvas 
called he put th«* case over1 for th« 
magistrate to hear. The accuser 
against Smith is a Fhlnese, Mar Wong, 
w ho sax s that last night he xvas held 
up by Smith at the muzzle of a revol
ver and a demand was made upon him 
for his money. Smith, according to 
the < 'bines**, went through his vic
tim's tickets and abstracted S2.«m~and 
a valuable diamond ring. Mar W«»ng. 
as soon as Smith levanted, made his 
x\ay to tin* police station and rep«*rt- 
ed the matter. — — •

loiter in the night Mar Wong Iden
tified Smith, who was among a crowd 
of men on Johnson street at the time, 
as the man who had robited him. De
tectives Handley gnd Heather arrest
ed the youth and placed him in the 
evils after entering the charge against 
hhti. • Smith, at the time of the Iro
quois enquiry, gave his nationality a* 
American and his birthplace as Chi
cago. -

OBITUARY RECORD

McFadden.--'The funeral of the late 
Robert McFadden took place yesterday 
ïfternoon at 2.3!» from th»* residence of 
the faniUv. 867 Humboldt street. A 
number of relatives and friends gnth- 
vi.*d to pay their last tribute* to tlv 
diH-vasetl. and Impressive service* wore 
i.inducted by the^Rcv. T E Holllng. 
The paii$earers wew Messrs T Ifoulo^ 
W Jeffs. T Crocker. H. Steanly. A 

■Stevens and O'Neal A number of 
la-autlful floral offerings Were received 
and the Interment was at Ross Bay

-pttelin. nl. which Mu prestlV quarters 
have entirely, putgrown

Mokmy.--At Woodbury. N. J._, on th** 
#th. H«»n. Charles T Mol-my. father of 
II. Mo|.»ny of.this city. pass*sl"'a>vay In 
his seventy-third year. He find, been 
suffering from. a paralytic sir*.be for 
five year*. He was « native of Penn
sylvania. tmd one of the flrsi lK*tn*»> 
vratlc a»***mblvmen etycted—from the 

nd I state of New Jer*«*y He ids*» hebl the 
d« - j-Migt of th UqltiNl States International

or Cl v. la...1
:tor under President Uro-

2 SNAPS «fxllû. on Third street. •**» 
i|15u below market valu*-», pi» . a»h. Ihu- 
an«*r 121 p.*r month, interest « p**r cent. 
Immediate attention i* necessary to se
cure this t’orn r Hampton and Milt- 
grove. only one block from Burnside 
road. 11,65». We are o|ien to-night, law 
But lei A |!ayl> 1*0 < iovei muent St nil 

x 1 :l \l Til l I. 55x130 on 1 -*-d Bay 
road, dose t»> * ar. ^nap at New. «
room house, fully m*»t rn in every re- 
jipevt. «mi d*«utile loi. MUX 126. hn<Kex* “I>- 
tionally well furnished with new furni
ture. between Oak Bay avenue and WH- 

. lows car*, price on eas> term» only 
-$*S.'*-»t. investors' 8 -curltte» Company.

nil
ONI QUARTRft ACRE l .i »TS ~V 

from car line, close in. for $7541, 
terms W. K. Reyti<»ld* * OK, 3t»|
Tim»**, HulhtmK Phone ï*»2«. nil

st PATRICK st . ~ :.*)x;:*i. far 17:5.
Mow Hi St., two at $65«1; Shelbourne St., 
three l»ig one* f.»r $1»«mi. W It. 
Reynolds A I*»*., 301 Time* BuUding.
liions 2H24. n!4

THE nUHTLKSH 
will clean
an e\«'**pti«»n»ll> cheap rate 
USti Jubilee street. dll

13.000, $f»0u i'ASM. halanre arranged, very 
easy. 6-roome<l house next to corner of 
Fairfield and Vancouver St., fully mod 
era. J. Porter, 704 Yate» 8t. Phone 
2K37 nit

COIL OF VANCOUVER an»I Falrtb-id ltd. 
Price 835<»o. llvoo cash, lialance arrang- 
e»l very »*as>. fully modern. 6-roomed 
li»*u»**. With little alteration this coul.l 
is* made an Heal store. J. Porter. 70* 
Yates St Phone 28*7. nil

$2 IS THE PRICE of a house and lot 
•ni" half Work from Ht. Joseph» ho* 
Pilai, with term». J. Porter. 7«4 Yates 
St Phone 2837.' . • nil

JOHNSON ST. near Quadra St.. 7-room 
e.h house on tot 10x120. for $8.500. term# 
can tie arrange.! very ea»>. and is con- 
sl»ler»*d the best huy In the block. J. 
Porter. 7«*4 Yates Ht. Phone 3837. nil 

HEAVfi-JW HEIGHTS 8 m 
10. • Uxendale A War.*,
Bl.sk

our ad., pag. 
513 Max war-i

___  alt
FUR RENT—2 furnish*»! houwkveplnn 

rooms; no children, loti Pandora Aw
_____________ .______ _____- nit

EAi.'H- Two fine lots on Monterey 
avenue, north. Pitone 178*. Howell. 
Payn»* A Vo., Ltd., 12IK laingley. nit 

Td LKT-rLàrge. obeerful j un .». a 
rooms, now ready. No. to Pandora 
avenue.___        nil

Tu LET—VomfortaMy ftirnishe»! four 
room flat, with gas stove, hot and cola 
wal»-r, etc Apply 1328 Stanley avenu»-, 
between and 5 p. m.. or Phone
......... ;___________ . ________ o______nU

FOR 8AI.E — l.arg * slz»*d coal h»-at«*i. only 
III use a few months. Phom- L3S85 for 
particulars.

su FLL « . HtNKR LOT on J.ya 
♦3x13)1. only $7V>; 1-3 casli. balance easy.
L « Hick. . ____ __ nil

HE A VIEW HElUHTif-Bee our ad png- 
1" Ox ends le A Ware. 513 Hayward
Bhiek.________ _____  mi

LINDEN AVE -âOxJ 12. highest pail, 81.8»*».
• 1 X lilt location. easy terms L. W
Bkk._____  all

VI» TOR STREET-$il»; | cash, belan»*» 
monthly. L. W. Btck. nli

FAIRFIELD ROaTTÂND 8T. CHAIH-EH 
Hptt mlhl « .irner. 50x170. only $I.L1A). 1-3 

cash. L W Bkk. nil
» T>TT OTHEET—Best part. 0#xB8~levei. 

grassy,,8r»«5. $1«M cash, lialance any oki
VACT'VM CLEANKh  nl*

v.‘ryt!ilng in your home *( SLAV I EM HEIGHTS -H»*» our ad., pag.
II M**r«* i l” Oxendale A Ware. 513 Havw nr«i 

Bl'K'k. , nil

WANTEt>—A cook-laundr.'SH, g«‘iiera!
kept. Australian Boarding House. 3641 
Douglas street. ___________ nil

»KA VIEW HEIGHTS H-« our ml . page 
W Uxendale A Ware, 613 Sa y ward 
Block. nil

WANTED—Good lot to build residence on, 
must lu cheap; give prie»* and terms*.

\ Tunes. nil U
FOR MALE—Bargain, from owner; new » 

room holism just retinteri tlinmghout. 
ele»-trlc fixtures, centre and side, fui - 
nave and shades, beat part of Fairfield 
district. On extra larg.» lot. This is 
strictly moilern and complete in every 
detail; $4J0#. terins Box Cl. Tiqies nil 

SKA VIEW HEIGHTHH.h* dur ad-, pagô 
10. Uxendale & Ware, 513 Suvward 
Block;____   nU

TO LET—Large seven roomed bungalow.
with large garden, on Su per loi Hi. nil 

HALLS NoS-FItERZiNG MIXTURE 
for autos; half-gallon Ixittle, $1;75. suf- 

. flvlent for 1 auto. Central Drug Htor.c 
Phon • 301. „i4

HEAVIKW HEIGHTS--Bee our ad., page 
M Uxendale A War»*, 613 Sax ward

_ Biook.________ __________________- nil
WANTED—Messenger tsivs. At>ply C. P.

i: Telegraph. Government Mt - I n!7 
FURS at auction to-nigiit.

Auction Rooms, View str»*e|.
T< i RENT—À new, Just 

roomed house, every convenience, and 
Ih»' very best in tiie city, near car line; 
healthy, quiet neJghborhood. Addivst 
owner. Times. nil

SKA v | KW Tl EIGHTS 8?e our ad. page 
10. Uxendale A Ware, 513 Hayward

_Blorjc. '___________________________ nil
FURS' at auction to-night. Maynard’s 

Auction Rooms. View street. j nil 
BUILDERS. ATTENTION—Bunch of~ 

lots in Fairfield, close In (street wiirk all 
in), a bargain; 2 nice lots on Forbes 
str**ct. n«*ar Edmonton road. $62i'> each a 
snap; new 5 roomed house, near car and 
mil * circle. All above on easy terms. 
A. W Graham. P. O Box 12S0. or *4! 
Fort street. nil

To LEASE -Fine 6 roomed house (new), 
on Belmont avenue, large rooms and 
fine halls, exceptionally well lighted 

* throughout. modern tn every particular; 
van only appreciate by seeing Plmn»» 
II3M8 r 14

WANTED To RENT-# or 7 room, mod
ern house, on or near ear line ami cen
trally located ; will pay $40 per month. 
II: 8. Loll * Co. nil

i Ala y nurd's
eel nil

flivbm>*d, five

TO LET—1-arge, furnished, double t*ed- 
room. with open grate. Apply IKK FIs- 
guard street, or Phon • UXWt. nil

SKAA’I KW HEIOHT8—Ste our ad . page 
10 Uxendale A Ware. 513 Hayward
Block._________ ________ nil

WE ARE OPEN to establish agen«'l»»s in 
all Titles a h.I tow n* In British Columbia 
f»»r accumulative bonds which guarantee 
exceptional returns for small savings. 
Under government supervision. A good 
side line in connection with any other 
agency wprk Good com missions. Write 
or call for full Information. B»>n»I D»»- 
partment. Home Izinn A Foil tract. (.*«>., 
Ltd.. <'annt1;« I.lf«* Building. 640 Hastings 
xt )»•••' xx Vancouver, B. c. ni7

RE Pi l t:s ENTA TIVETxaNTED. at once, 
for work in your locality ; will guarantee 
$2 to S3 p»*r «lay; opportunity to advance 
iapldlv: •vlll pay liberally for spare 
time, work not dilllcult; experience not 
requir.*d International Bible Press. 
Toronto. Ont

FACING THE PARK Fifty feet from 
car. modern. 8 room house, cenwnt Imw*- 
ment, furnace, et»- g».5*M easy t-wm». 
8»» Frank I,-Roy.____________________ nil

EXCHANGE Lot in Wiimlp«*g for X’k - 
tor in property 8-*«- Frank Lelhiy. nli

VLBEBNI PIIOPKRTÎ xx .!l soon t« • ».
demand, buy now 1 bave soin»* lot*» 
fr«»m $1'** to S2.VI each, very easy .term.*». 
8»*»^Jfiartk I#Roy nil

STRAWBERRY X' vi.L ACREAGE $ ►
per acre, easy terms. See Frank l,**R.iy.

_________________I ~______ ' nit
I HAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH 

to invest. What have you td often 
State all In first letter. Ad.lress 1* ( 
v. <\ 7C nil

CORNER MONTREAL \\l> MB 'HI 
GAN -14 room, double house, revenue 
$•»> .<•*•• Frank l.* R*>v till

Till : CHKAPKfr WATERFBONTAGE 
»»n Stiawnlgan l^k»*. $28' an acre
Frank D-ltfly. .___ nil

» » nt COOK AND VIEW Lot with thret 
itouses. revenue $75 ' 8»*e Frank LeRoy.

nil
■s ACRES neai Hhawnigan Lake; $M an 

a«-re. See Frank l^lloy. ttfi
ROOMING HOUSE SNAP—22 raoms! 

close In. fully furnlslx'd. producing ovei 
8*-W per month, with two-year lease, 
rental i>»*c nionth Also complete- 
furnishings for large dining room. In 
«‘hiding a French range. I*ri«*e for utilcl; 
sale S2.1W» Knott Unis. A Brown. Lt*t-^ 
Yates and Blanchard- Phope. 2878. nU 

i?* YOU HAVE anvthlng to sell in city 
property let us have full partk-elar*». 
Mini If you are bsiklng for a g«*al buy 
w«* ca*" deliver what will prove a inonex - 
maker. Knott Bros. * Brown. I.t.i 

' Yates *n«l Bland anl. PI «on»* 3473 nil

SHAKESPEARE HTREKT-fiOxlUi. spiel, 
»li<l lot. gUKt. .8.*"" « ash. balance eas\ I 
W Hick

FURNISHED
} ROOMS»C.Omtine* 
distinctioD*
ic^ii>cn>eî>f» 

faLriO- <*>elt-roveïîfi5i>»
kiqd - looi))»|»ioduct>.

tjea.'a ifihaUr r^ccukd

Decco 5tudios
Cour f qe u Sf re • t 
^ Ab »)d<n Clot. W»L

__ _________________ nli
HAMPSHIRE ROAD C|eee In «nix $(gô;

i caali. balaaco .• yeâra I. xx Bkrk. nil 
EDMONTON ROAD six i.«ts. r5»i each, 

itx 125. »*um.v terms; adjoining lots $tv- 
L XX lti k nil

REGINA MUSH AL BOX t"' sale. wIDi 
** tunes, in the very finest condition, 
will syll file lot for the sacrifice prlc»- 
of $1 a ppl \ i : Yatea at ran! nil

SKA VIEW HEIGHTS s •«• our .»•! . peg# 
M Oxi-ndal»- A Ware. 51.1 8a> w arn
Block._______  nil

Port" HARDY TliWNSITE—8.*e us te. 
u'-r.-ag»* ami l«»ts < 'rompt.m A Bartoi,
! ji I Vinliei ton Bl»»«'k. r 11

ti FOR BEAI I il ' I. BVRLEI I'll 
1A)T. «m .easy t»*rms Crompton A Bar- 

1 IX'inh i inn Blo« k ell
$1,66$ CASH buys new < room |iouse in 

Oak Bay. for $4.2-8). Crompton & Bar
ton. I») Pemberton Block. ... . nil

SEA VIEW HEIGHTS—See out ad. pog»* 
W Oxendale A Ware. 511 Say warn
Block.____________/_____________nil

SEE US a Iront extra «heap house on 
• Quadra. b'»tw-*«*ii Ijlllskle and Kings 

road, seveq rooms, basement. furnace, 
range, blinds, stable, $3.«5»». 1-3 casli.
Ih-ince Cairns A Co., 1103 Broad, corner 
Yat. s. Pliotle »K6. nil

LOOK INTO THIS money-making pro
position. two lots, « orner Richardson and 
Arnohl. Fwtrhurst »»ih-divt*l«*n. $?.6h»i. 
about 1-3 « ash; will pay buyer $100 for 
six months* <**'fion t«i repurchase at 
$.‘>ni Plume 3U66. Prtn«*» Cairns A Co.. 
l:mi Br«w«l corner Yates. nil

S1AXIEW HEIGHTS Sw our ad., page 
In Oycndale A War.*, 511 Say war«l 
ltl-H’k. nli

IJXiK' US VP ahiuit snap business slt.'s. 
Prin«*e Cairns A Co.. 13Ü3 Broad, cornel
Yat«*s Phon»* :*KB nil

list with Ut Prin»** Calnte A Co.
1303 Broad, corner Yates. Phone 3ui6. nil 

PHONE OR CALL about snap Imllding 
hits Prim a Cairns A -Co.. 1303 Broau. 
«•orner Yate». nil

IT Its at auction to-night. Maynard's 
Auction Rooms. View str«***t. nil

si I VIEW HEIGHTS See oui . page
!" Oxemlale A Ware. 513 Say warn
liliM'k. _ _ •_______________ nil

8K ATË8 HOLLOW GROUND 644 Fort
street. Jas Waites. __________  nl*

WOMAN requires housework by day. Ap
ply Box 437. Tim. »- n!7

SALESMEN -New line of useful advertis
ing novelties, samples for 16c. All Aier- 
cliante buy for premiums Good mep 
earn $RA weekly. Ths Grecaduok Co.. 
Chf

FORTUNE TOLD—Past and future, love, 
marriage, business ami nil affairs of 
Ilf. c;-r -fully treat* .1 M-nd blrthdnt**
and 6» in Stamps Pr«.f Millet, Box .’26 
Ml John's. Newfoumtlaivl 

BAM I L1.D TOWNS ITE Ar gère" S 
g'**d l.iml In this growing town ter sal*) 
.«» a l*»w figure. Camosun RealtJ Co i.’i 

FURS at suet low to-night Maynard7» 
Auction Rooms. View street nlll

SEA VIEW H EIGHTS—See our a«I page 
10. Oxendale A Ware. 513 Sa v ward
BhH-k.______________________ nil

LOCAL l‘ I :l*lc lTS' 'N'TATI VE WANTi ;ri 
- No i-anvaseing or eolh-iMng reipiired. 

OooiLIncome assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co V13« Harden 
Building. Washington. I>. C.

CREE literature will b- sent !«» anyone 
tnt»-reste«i in the wonderful Sacramento 
Valley, the richest valley in the world. 
Unlimited opportunities Thousands of 
acre» available at right prices The
place for the man wanting a home In 
the finest climate on earth. No lande 
for sal**; organized to give reliable In
formation Sm-retary Su.*r;mvnto Val
ley D-vehement Asso< tatl.m, Sarra- 
m»nto. California ’ w

Fi'us at auction to-night. MaynanPa 
Auction Looms X'iew street. nil

•BAVIEW HEIGHTS s-.- our ad., pain 
10 Oxemlale A Ware.* 543 Say Ward
,;| " b __________________ . mi

WANTED badtea to do plain and fight
tewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay. work sent anv «11*1 .«nee. 
cliarges-nafd . ScSA stamp for full par
ticulars. ^'MtloHMiwufaniifai'turing (^jm- 
lM«nv. Mom.»*«!.

TO LET Furnish,-*«1 bedroom, with admffl- 
• o kitchen, :«N Gawegu si«-.•.•( n!7

i « »rn i ► - a sum of money oh Tuesday 
evening. Owner can have same by ap
plying 157!) Lansilowm- roail nli

SI. xx IKx\ HEIGHTS S*e~oHr~«d . page 
1o Oxendali*, A Ware. 513 Sa v want 
Bkw k nit

DEAN HEIGHT*-A good lot on RÎcli- 
inon.l avenue, within i h|«x-k of Fnlver- 
sity «*ar. 50*131. easy terms. $7»« Cain- 

_osun Realty Co. nil
FI RS at auction to-nlglit Maynar«J'ï 

AHCtinn Rooms VJew str«»et nil
HEATING ENGINEER T*»

WEBSTER * I.IND8A Y. » L»-> Block. 
Spi-ctulists In steam amt hilt whter h»*nt- 
tng Estimates giv^n. fit

FLORISTS
SEE THE NEW FIZlItAI. STORE. «I 

Vales street "Floral anil table d»-vora- 
Itens a specialty. Bulbs, shrubs, plants. 
fl«)w«-rs fit

THE GLOBE REALTY CO. “
R«»«»rrs 5-8 M.Calluin Bldg., Douglas St.

Telephone 1613.

On Willows Car Line. Lots for .$600 
Buena Vista Lots; $100 down, balance

easy terme,, from ............................ $600
Bourchier 8t.. 2 Iaita. 100x120. . . $1.850
Fraser St., 1 % acres ....... $6.000
Johnson 8t., close to Douglas 8t 60x
„*12*.................. tâooo
Empress St., near t'ook ................. $1450
Roderick 8t., end of Duuglu car line.

Price........... ...............................................$1,000
Cellinson 8t.. near Cook ................. $2400
Fir.*, v« , iii. ni, Life Insurance Written

JAMES BAY HOME
NEW BUNGALOW ...........v..:,........... $4700

Everything up-to-date, smart design 
very finely finished. 6 large rooms. We 
feel sure you will like this.

NEW BUNGALOW ...............................  U2Q0
Very close In. 5 minutes' walk from 
<Mtx Hall. 6 raoms. stairs to attic whera 
2 more can easllv be made, lwth and .»llet laundry tubs tn Iwecment. eli- 
Irtc light fixtures, 2 nice mantles and 
grates, goisl lot. which will he worth 
the price ahortl.v.

Modern Bungalows. Cheap and 
Good

ALBINA ST., VICTORIA WEST. $3506
ORÀNT 6T., line ................................ $3400
A BEAUTY ...................................................$3900
ASK ABOUT THIS ......................... $2856

$5*h) handies any of the almve.
OWN YOUR HOME

mm

F.G. Rorteous & Co.
710 YATE8 ST. PHONE 271$



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
APVRBTI8KMENT8 “"f» ‘î mJlf'lT I 

* n,.,. Word p- r Insertion. 3 hues.month”HW. # cent, per Hr

l
rohltWt. 8\j

p*»r month-
architects

Suite
121W~ï>'0 -H. fcOCll OUT. »re

4ff7 .mhTton Rlock F^on- IW______
ÏKSSK >T WAR11EN. «nSiltact. «« hr-

war.I HuJîrftnK Phona EM-___________
Ê----- BlTTEkFlKI.n. arel'ltret. Drake

Hardware Bid* . 141» Dou»laa. Pliooe MX

WII miN. JOHN. Architect. 121 
ton Block Victoria. B. C P O. Boa J* 
Phone IF,52 B-a Phone 2M1 _____ _

Phoiioa till
C bT-WOOD WATKINS. Architect, 

ltooma 1 and 2. Green Buck, cor 
Br.ad and Trotinca A VO.
and 1.1299-_______________

Ig ^ 11 it I KITI t 14 protnia Block. 1Û09 
Oovornment atreet. Phone 142».

CHIROPODY
MltS t’AMPBRI.I.. yoe.n o Halrdre. 

Parlera Fort atreet.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
MÉNuÏNliKlis'-Htationiry and

or- uar d for .examination. 24 (1 44 in-
tlrhiirn M X N. A . 519 Baatlon Square.
Phon • 1531. "_________ __ ____ ■

* COM '.ERCIAL COLLEGES ___
v7Ft<>KIA livslNEX* INSTITUTE^ .24 

Fort street Thorough [n
commercial subjects ^
»tru« tlon by capable and ****!, 
teachers Wud nt* may enter at^ny 
time. Satisfaction guaranteed 
2253.' ■ ____ ;_______ H

^dentists___ ________
■=rz:-----;..n« iTaOI Dental Surgeon
DWi Blrlt. cur Tatea arnl Doukla. 
- streets. Victoria. B C

off#, •. «7: ^-sMmre. 1».
n,! w r PRASKR. n Tat-s 

Oar-ache Block Phone 26*- 
hour*. * 30 a m to « P m.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS ETC., for churchee. schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special " terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures' t#t*e! cored lead for leaded 
lights, th-rehv dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phon 594.

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTURERS. rebulld-ni. hml'** 

g,ms springs, tops, upholstering; P-tlnt- 
In.T a specialty. Il C. Auto Top Co., 
pembrok*' snd Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
Kf ***'TRIf Bl.UK PRINT * MAP lO.

HIS Tangier street. Blue printing, maps. IMPERIAL 
draughting, dealers in surveyors In
struments and dr<w*ng office sunpit'W-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLT FMOE MACHINES that bave 

proven satisfactory are the Champion.
made expressly for shoe repairing.__Try
them. Hthhs. 3 Oriental Alley, opposththem. Hfhha. 
RIP Th»stre.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Telephones

Office

HAIR DRESSING

HUB M STANNKH. 
lore. 724 Fort atrret

bairdr-wlng 
Phone Î1#.

\% - a u K HAND AND GRAVEL, general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
t arns and slngl- horses for sale . W- 
H\nions. T-l Johnson street Telephone
MI ____________________ ;______________
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

THK THOMAS-CATTBRAI.I. I'D-.. lTB 
-BulLlIn* in all II» various branch.» 
Head olTlre. Ml Fort vlrarL abore 
Quadra Phone W6- ________

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND 
FACTORY— Alfr-d Jones. bulMW »» contractor Est mat^s given oh houses 
buildings, fence work, painting 
decorating, alterations, etc 
street Office Phon* 1-1*3*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

ctnt per word per Insertion;- 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKlONZIR. practical alec-

trtclans snd contractors. Y-*:t»;>ior.e anil 
m< for work a specialty. A complot* ne 
of mantles, gratei .'iml_ tljçs. Teleplmnomantles, grate. ..
710. C. H F Carter. L2770. 
Kentle. R2667. ^

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Atcnctl Cutter 

oii.l Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 816 
Whnrt Street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. J W RIG LES WORTH All k'n.l* -if 

fresh, salted and smoked fish la fe.iaon 
He* delivery to all part* of city 
Johnson Street. Phono ($61-

5Ï5

FLOOR OILS
WAXINB. Amberln- H«ir 

Oil Lusterln-' Auto Polish. Imp'risi 
Waxino Co . Phon * ISM. 646 Yates St.

furrier

FRED FOSTER, 
rler. 1216 Govei

i*n xlder'nlst ar.d 
r.ir« nt *treel

HAT FACTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cent* per line per month, no 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

FOB RENT-HOUSES ____ '

~ZModern. 6 room bungaViw. wlth- 
— a ..........mut street Phone

nil
Th, 'mile circle.'««"Courlnay atrre t BUonç

B273S.
FOR BALE—ACREAGE

If ACRES FUR SAL -Une. deep potato 
land, m acres r ndy for apring CROP, 
m ar Lnxton. tvw < . N- R B;*‘rir‘,|!' 
Happy Valley. Wçs and ’^u.s owner. 
A. Cosh 1817 Cook str *t. V u torJÎ,
Phone R184f._________ ___________ —

WATER V!tONT- Four _acrfS^ on
Cbsh.

n24

ItONT—Fotir acres on 
ak • and clos - to Lnxton Station 

It . Happy Vail y For pr-<". a. 
i;i; Co. k street. Vlciorlff-

F()î: SALE—About 1 acre ^
freniag* on Mount Toln.l- ^ad- high 

" «I, 1 dry. car Vp . will mh-dlvjd ■ in * 
1. :-g« lots, hi-at building ■»
,<• f. M». « asy terms. Own

ADVERTISEMENTS undfr this head * 
cent per word per Insertion; I 
I cents p *r word ; 4 cents per word 
.Week: 51 cents per line per mom»1- 
advertisement for less than 16 cents-

FOR 8ALE—LOTS_________
ESQI’IM \T.T—Three choice lots, together

lii best part of Esuulma t ronto on tor*"
sides lane on fourth side entirely ^ur 
round ,!; the three. «4.061; 1*» ««h. ba»; 
arc- 1 and 2 years at 7 p-r cenC Rim 
*-ll A Gr-re 207 P-mb-rton Block.

ark front. b**st sit-- j 
spartm-nt house of |CORNFR I AIT—On 

In Victoria for an —r~- - ■ .from thr»e to four hupdrd ruoms. 
Building lots of all sixes, «xrir-^bul - 
vard. Cook and Vancouver, streets a > 
t-rms. II..us's for sale. > greet 
rs«n In Saanich propfriy. 4h* electric 
rond will b ther- s»Jr.rT1y; n°w » th. 
tlm • to buv. Come land se- Oliphant 
about acreage or lots.. Park Boulevard

o23 ti
!» AND til>ACKwood ST.--

double corner. For pro *.
a big snap 
P. O. B«'x I

nil

own t, h'\h('n«h"\w C«H)k street. V»c- 

tor'a Phon - RI843. ____ _________ ___

HAPPY VALLEY- M :»cr-s. bouge ana 
buildingJ. 1 irnltur -, s;v»rt«"iv*h pat 
,1 * n- iTotxl sawmill proposition, two 
million f t. I n v! 1 ‘

. 'r- n * c N. Uv . two creek*, on 
main roed. Prie- and terms, owner, * 
Cosh ik!7 Cook Mrecfr Victoria.

TfOTEl. SITE—F#i r acres on GP-n I-ak* 
id clos • tf» Luxton Station. C. N. •< 

Happv Vail y For price. A < osb. W 
f'otik street. Victoria.

dlJ
OLD HATS made good as n -w "t th

at gn of the Hat. W4 View street. Phom
_21C.________ ___ ________________ P?

JEWELERS
JEWELERS- Àfl kinds of wgteh and

l-'W -Iry repairing ut moderate price*. ---------------- ------------------------ ----- ;—_
Stoddard's Jew-lry Store, cor. Brogd TYPEWRITER, almost n-w must sen.
and Johnson streets. ____________  ' 8" for owner Royal Typewriter a gen* .

19 Langley street.______ _____________”

n‘24
Pf'.-TH STREET—Two giaid. grassy 

clos' to HH!s«d*. For prie», owner. 
rf*«h. 1817 Cook street. V < torla._______

FOR B4LK-BŸ privât" ,"n'1,..r:,
Mnrk IV. Cnurin-y .tre.LSk»».
I l I »n.l 2 yrere. < P 
Box :,!7. T'mes Office-

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

JUNK
'.X NTED-^-Scra p brass, copper, zinc. 
i.«ad. cant Iron, sacks, and ail kinds <>f 
hot lies and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid V.ctorla Junk Agency. H26 Stdre 

eel Phone 1336

landscape gardening.
F—PEDERSEN. landscape-j*nd J*»bblng 

gard*-n-r • tree pruning and spraying a 
speidalty. «7 Francis avenue. Phone

_

inng Tales
Re* R16Qg

W FVTON Bu1ld-*r and General Jobblj g 
r-on tract or Cottage homes J®T JjjTI 
c'altv. Hnns and estimates furni-h-M 
on application Prompt attention glvjn 
to repairs or alterations
Phone B«4______________

DR VS DA LE. contract«»r and 
Estimates given Finishing

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM I.AVNDRY. LTD —

The white laundry. We guarantee first 
(lu.iii work and prompt delivery hone 
nil? 841 Vb>«r street.

922 Mason Ht

LAND SURVEYORS
OiiEKS BBOa.eL'RDEN CO.. Civil cn-

,ln ,r.. lionilnlor .nrt B, C, l»^_«.-; 
vevc.rs 114 P mbirton BW>ok. Branch 
'me,: in For. O.or*« .no
lias- ltrn.___ ^___

” F
builder. r.-4-..re.-» -,
lumber mou’dtngl and shlngies In st*»ck 
P'-ompt attention 1|W* Xorth Park n 
Phon» 612

THE l 
Street, 
hoard.

LIVERY STABLES
A 8. STABI.E8~74Ï Fl»*u.r« 
Phon» *44 IJv»ry. hnck» .no 
’Mrnitun* mrtvlng a specialty

in® North Park

°Ünd *urreyor»:,»ndV-i.ll Wetore^- 
Horrirk McGrogor n,.n«-r. Ohanrery 
Cm nt hors. U l.nchy «r»»4 P- O Bo. 
«13 Phone 1A04 Fort George Office, iecond .renuTVJ. F Tempi»,on. m.n-

!• W ROPER. 612 Fort street, rarp-'nt
Jobbing work, repairs all kinds, roof*, 
fences. Platfor.ns. sh-lvtng and g-mra^ 
tns«de wo-k. nr mitsld» r«paire; pri 
r.<99oTi»hj' address or cell.

' OOK r’on tract or end bulkier. All kinds 
of repairs Estimates fr«e. J Parker.

CAMERON A CALDWGLL— Hock and 
livery stable* '«Us do- hacks prompt 
lv attended to day or night Tolepliono 
.6--3 711 Johnson strevt

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables Hacks on ,«h»»rt 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone U- 
7?» Johnson street ________.

METAL WORKS
71 VÀ» efr'v.f Phone 181

c W BllAI>SlfÂW Borrl.lor rtr 
rq,nmh»re. R..iion otrert, Mclorl* ____

bl RFIIY FISHKli A 
Borrletor.. Wl'rlloni. rto.. Snprem» no 
Krhrqnre r-or, A«*nt.
P„ t-'nt omr» anO b" .orr B.9.W O™ 
ml-.ton Hon rh.rlre Morphy. S e 
Harol.1 Fl.hrr L P Shorwood. Otlew*. 
Ont

w rw-vwonn * son. Oor,i-»»io--
»nd BiiiM-re. Hone-» Imrtt on th- m 
.t»Ttoi»nt plan Plon», «n-ntfiretlon. «nd 
».fl-ne,»s 224 P-mh-rton Block. Phon- 
2215 

MANICURING^
Il A Y o ApVOI.n. oi.nicorlnK. children'» 

h»!rc«,,in*. ninctrlcal fa.— an.l acaip r’.m™. Phono B2942- 731 .numhoMt

F n 4 wm sos 
Carpenter and Build**.

9*7 Richmond Av» VI. tor«* R ~
'qfimst -e Cr'" T’nio..» V-'asonahle

SEVER6GFS
i’l-'TUftl t P»»TANIC BEVERAGE 1 
Kon-exclanbl ». heolth-givlng d^rnkf. 
Fruit wtp -s a-speclalty. Phone R2977

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS

PACIFIC SHEFTF METAL WORKS 
Cornice work. skyV*hts. metal win
dows metal, slate and Mt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, m-tal callings, etc. 1°* 
Yates street. Phon* 1771.

OPTICIAN
OW.H A CHARTER OF A CET'fTl’RT 9 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, m -dern equip
ment nrc at the service of my patron*. 
No charge for examination I»en*ea 
grouml njn the premise* A P Blyth. 
645 Fort street Phoae 2258______

PAINTING

MASTER OF ARTS.
MASTER OP ARTS, boldine th* academic

c. rttflcate of this province, would like 
to give privât- tutoring In any of the 
following subject*. EncVeh. Fnocb. 

* German. I»atln. mathematics Apply
15W Fort str^t. ml

O J B- IANE All lasse* of bo..xb'rq- 
irir. loo*- l*af form* a *p*-'i»iltv. for any 
stvl h'r.I r« or file* 614 Courtn- r 
Phon* It 1946_____ __________ _______

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
BPSiNÊSS 1 11 ANDES. 1 as»s! Trad 

rent*, store*, hotels, oth-r property 
Phon* T717 Dominion Busln-aa Ex
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad street

: CARRIAGE BUILDERS

JOSEPH REARS, painting and P*P’r' 
hanging, itc.. 2011 Douglas street Phone 
PKT.1 ________ _____

FRANK MKLLOR. 
1126 View street

Painting Contractor
Phone 15*4 tf

BOATS FOR SALE-Fiat bottom hoat* 
for snl . ail sis.-* In sto-?k and rnade jo 
order Capital Jobbing 
Yates street .

FOR SALK Mexican saddle. In good **?*"* 
dit Ion. A bargain for $20. Address b« x 
5561. Times office.

Factory. I6W
fyt7 tf

nil

APARTMENT RITE The finest In Vic- AV.Hh,o-daI I'KlI l..r nartirqljrk Vire 
$10.000, on terms. E. J- Doble, • »»
Government. _________. _________

PARK !Ï<>r IF. VA III >-A aullful M
facing Phi k. on this beautiful drive, for 
$27»*». on terms. B. J. I^oble. $1» «hiv 
emment. ■ ■ ■■»)=», . ------

ohinf'i sxii wjm-
near Park. $'.'100. 1-2 «ash. E. J. Uobla. 
918 Government.

ronnwnon for sale S«*St » rerd.
of «1 ........ within hniillns dHlanc of
th" ally, a, 2, 5a p»r »nrd 
pai tlrulars apnlv to R. <
P f>- Box 987. city._______

f ”,»r further 
W . yoar«> of

CRAIGFLOWKR ROAD- Not far. 
reserve, nb- Wt f.« n.°r
Is th* fini» to l-uy In \ Ictorta West- Ap 
piv Rox A5602. Ttm« s.____________

XvFSni'RY KTHKFt-NI»»
lev-1, with nice view of Oak Itay . *
$2S0 ca-h. balance 6. 12 and 18 months.
Applv Box A56K. Tlims. ________ ni_

BEAl'TIhT L UYT. 141x132. wlthjn,on* Sj»o 1 I»8T-Lady;*_ brown nevk fur.

A Good Home
For the Man with Moderate Means

House containing four rooms, also pantry anil bathroom ; hot 

ami cold water. Only built this year. Stands on large lot 4t)x 
160. There is no basement to this house, but- a good woodshed.

Price $1,750
Terms, $350 cash, and balance can be paid monthly.

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Silver and pearl hendled uinhreUa. 

nn Fort street ear. Return to O',
Moody. ___

LOST Taadv** brown • neck fur Plena»- 
write Box MM, Times- $5 reward. nli

LOST - On Tuesday morning, small paper 
bag containing two gold watches. Un
der please return to Time* office and 
receive reward. - _______ R»»

high.half mti* Ctrd», neer Hillrid* _ 
l-v-1. V w of city and Mb Rak-jr ^ 
tern-* of t MM "‘»h balum 
Apnlv Box A5664. Time*.___

monthly.
nit

961 YATES STREET —Fur nit ur*
second ? sn<f. bought end *old__

ifoii rai.F-A larg'- six*d. alr-tlgbt 
hont-r n-'Wlv i. Vn -d :ind In ^'n'" j 
rendu I en 'Apply 1599 Etferd a,reel nB 

M)n RALE English 1 ether vails*. V *'■ • 
st am-r trm«. M: ntandolh». flO: ;JoHn 
$s r.:, shotgun 12 gauge. $l_. ^volver. c , 
ro.l I T $3 56; double wool Wwnk-ta j 
MS: opera fîàk**#. t» , "'‘°»--»
»on> new and second-hand •tor. •- l 
Johnson street. * door* h-b-w Gov rn- _ 
m* rt Victoria P C Phon* LG __ FOR

FOR RALE-Highly Improved rlcture.qu- 
property. larg iv b-a ring on hard rest 
park, huu»» and «utbj.lMI»»;inkrell M. 
not far front n-w car lln prk^ $25® P *

.lard, 
pt.rqn

ar from n-w car im . , «V
I s* than rec ntly paid for 
», It unimproved, in n ar ylcfnlty .
cash, l-ahtnr » morigag-.*. 

Ib>x 15'». Time* Office.
Apmv

d*

to Time* Office._______________
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

> nil

WANTED—House pantry mal»! APn!i

CHAPMAN
J2i«t off Lind n avenu*, 
easy v r ->*. W - *t*rn l»«nd*. 
12»1 Rioad stre-1 (corner view) 

RA LE Iaot 26. . Garbally

•:$ Gorge Road.
WANTKI>—Teacher, to give reading and

writing !**aona In English Apply
j^rence Hotel.    ®b

. ; 11 {I. WANTED-About 16 x.ara of ag-. 
for upholstery workroom Apply
Drapery lh-pnrtment. Duvld Spvnr i 
Llmit®d. nlaHTR Khrr- Six l*-f‘H»t lot*. .

$1.200 each, on ■—----------
Llmlt-.l WANTED—<'”a*l>ler. Ikuiglaa M. at Mar- 

nil I ket, 1423 Douglaa street.______nn

FOR R \ f .E-T»'n'pg room furniture, bed- i
ream 'mill-. k«»h-n renv. i
rv*- etc 2L3 Governm«-nt. Pnon“ w-N '2*45. i

nit

St*ln-r sub dl' lslon. second 
*tor<*; a sna'p at H.7U6; <u*li 
own-r. P O. Box r»4. < ity.

road. WANTED— 
lot from ) maid; no 
only T?* ! Time*, 

nil i

A reliable woman aa house- 
children. Apply box 8?2

Mm v A
nil

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ill* g BJORNRFFÏ.T P* d'*h Mnwur, 

g»1 Fr.rf Fir—f Phon* TJf ,
577^ r'À \N. electric light hath*,

medical massage 1"»»6 Fort it Phtn- 
1P866 . ___________|

I .1 J FISHER-All kind* wagon 
pairs, her***!*oelng. Hor* •* and buggl- a 
for sale »dC Discovery Rt Phone ;116»>. f» 

CHAFE 6- Tones’ corner Fort 
i’-lanrhard. atrret* CH*"'1'»r« 
and nthher tx-rea r*n*tr»d

MINIATURES
CHARIaES Itl’ODEN—Miniature* for 

j, -ket*. brooch**, etc. : photo* colored, 
all *lx s. af *11 prk'-s or eiylarg-d. hand- 
pa »nted p igranmv*. menus, »nd »*r 
monial **•«!* -*f nil description*; lUui 
Inat-d ad<lrcaaca. Chrletmaa order* 
should h- lac-d no-- 8-e show case lit 
entrv Studio Dll Oovernm-nt St nfft

MUSIC

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEV~ÂND FERN ACE CTEANERH 

Fmpty l-oii*-s r»**n*d r-ady for occora- 
tion. O'Brkn A Murphy Phone 2126

MANDOLIN. Imnjo. piano and fancy 
dancing t. >igh» by Misa Uîtitn XVinter- 
burn. Phon* 1531. __________

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1618 Quadra SI 
Ph«*»e 1616_______________

CLEANING AND TAILORING
THE •'MODERN'* CLEANING. DYEING, 

pressing, rerwlrtng Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the M-dern** way. 1310 
fk»yernment street, opposite the Grand 
phone 1887 Four free car ticket* with 
each order of $1.00 or more brought to

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
^WED PTweTWld Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay Flower Pot*, etc B f- Pof*er> 
Co.. I.t<! . coiner Broad and Pandora 
utreet* Vlrtorla. B C .

PAWNSHOP
I/9 4VÊD on diamond*. Jewel • 

*1erv and personal effect* A A- Aamn- 
v,,n. corner Johnson .and Brr*n<1;_______

" PICTURE FRAMING

PR'TVif 'f'M MING J' «Hr «
reaa-reaM- !•»'»“ 4..rr. at.r ». 1»>4

* . nr V»t*-*  —-
PLUMBING AND HEÀflNO

rTORIA pi'.rV"TN''; 'll. 714 YM»» 
tyeet. Phon- I.^MR _________

ROCK BLASTING

_ . ! WANTED—Gfcrl for «government St. candy
SNAP-! lots on May street, near voog. *tore. Apply 1416 Store St._________Bdl

n>AVE TW0LÂÎ;N(:H HIM.TB aa£ j ».J"  ̂WANTKD-Nuree maid. Corner Fort a no
vclmnc'--: anttabl* for mot»»** B»>x 61. ' ----------- -------- ... ; Stadacona. n4 tf

n»!|!AM'HHI»'K ROAI* The eheapeet lot*.--------------- ------------------------------------ ------------
In Oak Bnv Five . n a comer, one PRIVATE BOARD

" M.ark from •:»>: 845*6. or will sell *ep_- ' 
a-nteh. on the best f terms.
Tlseeman. 12"3 I^tnglejr._____________

OÂK~B.'Y^” fVn-.inf.il corner; «k»x12(». with |
new. tnodern *D r»*ent bungalow. »be,T|ÏE popi.ARB-'Room and board. $1 per 
best buv in the d*strict at 83600. on very i single meals. 26<‘. ; the l»cst In thw
easy terme. May A Tîseeman. 1 >3'
La ngley.______ .__ __________ __________ n'8

FOR HAJ.K 'll*'1 to the beautiful Gorg*». 
high’ and drv. and-with .•mjpagnlflcs'nt 
view Of Mount Baker, et» Vf Tv* whole of 
lot 1.3 blo4 k 13. In*s av* Ifljc. 104x110. all 
cl*ared and.madv f»»r the bulld-r; prie»- 
for quick sal $2.266; caah only $92.. and 
halrfnc* ox-'-r 3 year* at 6 per cent If 
mu sold w'thtn on* w-< k price $2.5"0,
Own- r P O Box *9t city.__  nil

Wi: HAVE for .ulek «ale. over 666 f«*et of 
cor ntsfiov'Tn- | » ;»ck frontage in Victoria West. cl-»ee

nil ; in. at a bargain W. It. Reynold* & Co.,
» I 3"1 Times Building. Phon* 1824. nil

*?»£%<*& I» 25 loAKÎ^Sf* HOXV. OAK BAY-A ko~l

cheap, or <
or *»H*. Box 6». Tim- *.

mVNTRRB AND TABLKS of all fN
for Kill-, cheap. Apply V» 'at-* str ^

WÔÔDI A ND RH«»D* »DENDRGV« Mix
ed. hardv. »a*11* grown, sidling*, in 
b-suPful rorty Plac !•» d »-p pomt* 
shad •«= t: p r do*-r with fi«W->r b*»d* 
$t Genre Fi aæi i ' 1 • k '

Ft in BALE At «63 1 at* - *;-•• • -! '
ok - -bread, etc. Try them T g'' ^
Wh-cl-r.___________________ ________

FT'RN,'V,'if Ft STOVER? T*T«' J it Rn1
lor. 734-7» Pfindora avenue Phon ‘ 31^

nf'-d.
• Ir-t <'»

HELP WANTEP—-1ALE
Bl’TCHEIlR Wan' d, first-class 

vuft-r B ^ V

"THE CORONA." at 2412 Douglas street
IP ,rd and room*; terms moderate. 
Tel phone L156. _____ _

city for the money. Corner Belleville 
.md Government streets, one minute 
from Cl. P. R. dock*. d<

ROOMS AND BOARD
VNFI’RNIRHED ROOMS TO LET. 

ply Mrs. Taylor. 534 David street.
TO RENT Ba*em»»nt bedroom, heat and 

hon-; nun only; refen nvea nrquired. 
E«lward8, Vancouver street nilÿ?

enterprise th: ............ h* d«i
fortune maker. P. O B**x

nt*

ROAD. OAK 
nlp^ aha* k. $x3T,; $16" <

a poxillv 
Vancou

WANTED lt-*p‘»n»*ble s’ cceeaful sj»!“* 
man. with as*lKtHnl_ to fak» charge nt 
our cal»ntlar buain*-s* tor British Colum
bia rommencing January 1st Apply 
Immédiat ly. >-latl«»g Ml |-«u-tlrulars 
concerning *“lf and including* recon,-
m-ndaf’on*. New* Publishing Co . Ltd- ]________ ------ -—
Truro. N 8 nb FOR SAI.K-3 ghMHgtee greyhound*, regia-

lot. With - ...-y ---------  ----------
Box 562». Tim»-*. ________ nlt

*• *R. OF VAN«’l>1'VKR and Fairfield Rd. 
Price $3566. $1606 eimh. Imlance arrang- 
«•»1 very eus . fullv. mo<lem. 6-r<Mimed 
h.oiM*. With little alteratb.n tbta c.»uM 
tie made ;«n tdenl store. J. Porter. 704 
Vale* S» Phone 2*37. .

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

•- for roclr Mastlnv 
Vlclorli. B. C. nio

roofinb

| R TIMMON -lltr, 
roofer, asb'-stos *1ate : 
n*«bed Phon» T

and grav-l
estimates fur- 

5** IMMd» Ave

BANJO—Ex|>ert tuition. D.
John Street. R«K-k Bay. Phone L22V2,

PIANOFORTE TEACHER Vtatta Spring 
Rldre «Hstrtct weekly, highly recom- 
rn*nd-d Box No 43. -Time*

MV8IC -Plano and 
Murtagh resume* 
Vacancies Addr»1 
city ______

violin only Dr J.
tuition on Sept 

ns 864 Meson *tr»*et.
*24 if

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WILFRED <

Yat»* street
1 RSi »N TWitographer. 
Phone 9*?4

PIANO TUNI
COX. pian^am| organ tuner.

one' 1-3173.

(5KX+F rtx>T7Ïr» ri.EANKn. rewlre'1 
,i V».' an,1 preea.fi : timhrellsa a«1 renre 
acta male, repaired »t"1 re-corerefl 
Our W Walk re. 7'W Johnaon a'ref. 
p,a* real nf Ikupa. Pk^aa 7.12*7

~CONCRCTK AND CEMeNT WOAK
HRNRON A fO :iSrDo.i«l»a atrret. For 
rorrret- Work f-n< , haarm-nl». "’f* 
walk.. anvtMPk In ronrretr. Phon. U«IX 

T~~jf'DAVIK*. 1429 Myrtle atrret. 
Oakland* FIoym-s. foundation», walks
etc Phone R966._______ . • _ _

JOHN P MORBIsTaeptlc taxfka. foun«ta 
tlors. flo.>r*. walks, etc. P O. Box 41# 
pi ofH mt> __________________

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA VcAATF.NGfNO CO OfRee 

1126 Government street. Phone ««* 
Ashe* and garbage lenittwl________ .

SECOND HAND STORES^______
8ËCONÏVH D Ci7>THE8 furniture, 

stoves, machine*. carp*t*. also e.ii»p«*r 
xlnc lead and limit Prompt reply to 
letter* D Atkinson. 1064 Blanchard ►

SM \ RT BOV ' w X NTED for the d Hv. rv

CANVASSER WANTED Either a x for 
go,Ml snlJvh! - art*»-!' Ulr-rMl commission 
Applv Box W Time* nil

COÎ LECTOR,,AND SALESMAN wanted, 
salary and,.#—»>mlssbm bond rquir»*d. 
Apply J. McKfnron. 946 North Park St^

W VNTED flewlne nfachth7**»«lesman ann 
collector at ItM Prend Start. nil

t-kd W Gr « n. M» «'have’* Riding
School Exhibition Ground.__________nl3

sci' - • . i' i' g lierai purpose 
hor*'\ .Apply Room Ji Mahon Building. 
1112 Government street. nI3

MISCELLANEOUS
.STEM«GRAPHER wiÜ teach ahorthond 

during evening»* Apply Box 648. Tlnv n.

T«» RENT—2 or 3 unfurnl*h«Nl rooms, 
oak Hay dlstri-'t, near two car lines. 
Apply bi.x «72 Time*. M3

TO I.KT— Double and single furnished 
room* 810 l>ouglas. corner Humboldt

nlS
If

<12

COLLECTIONS.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Mtss K OflOl-RKE. p"Mlc atreo- 

grupher. 418 Pemberton Block. Tel JPR

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS AND 
VF«rTX«rvTS c,,lle*'t* d**bts an«l rental» 
Room 223 Pcmb* rton Bldg. D. E. Prult.
M«r

NEW * VO Bf^OYT) HAND GOODS
WANTED— Ifigheat cash nriee paid for 
r**t-rVff clothing, hoots and shoe*, car- 
nenter*’ tod*, rdetd*. shotgun*, tninka 
valise* etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any add-ess - Jacob 
Aaronson’a n*w and we-orvl-hand store. 

,572 Johnson street. « dooi • below Gov- 
' Vnmrnl Victoria. B C Phone 174T.
“ STOVES

WANTED- Gaotl hoy f«>r gror-rv store, 
exr»u‘l«‘nc Dn ferr»*d. but n<d ccesary. 
Apple TT W lister Victoria W. st nil 

BOY WANTED William*' Drug Stor»^

ADVANCE.' AUSTRA1JA - ÂustraÇn 
hrvardlnre hou* • 2«41 Douglas str"“t. for 
v/orklnr-men. $• per week; bed 28c per
nlrbt____________________________ P*

WANTED - A neat hoy f**r d»*llv< 11 ne. 
must know the city thorongl.lv ana 
come w*ll rsf'-omm' nd» d Apply S7.»
Yat-'* stre _______________ an ft

•tth a

THE IkjROTHY TEA RCX *M. 16# I*r».»d.
Pemberton Block. Breakfasts, llgni 
lunch»* afternoon tea. Op<*n 9 a ni. ♦«>

d7

PAID f»»r *-cond- 
Kerr. 18M Govern-

M TII'ADuN >Y, 8a > warn
n,aiding Phon - Diet a tien, cor-

• resnondenec. I*ga! work, conying. etc.
— SHORTHAND

pxn I»rRT8 COT-I-Ef'TED everywh,r. 
Vo coll »ct ion—no chare»' Am*rlcan- 
Vahcoov-r M -canttl* Ae- ncv. 336 »Ta*t-

r v of Vsrrnuv»r
CUSTOMS BROKERS

SHOÎÎTHA VfV Th ' Royal Shorthand
ev*t»m «pifnum's 8bunl*th;.di. taught In 
thrhe monll * by exn t l^nd .n l actier 

' ? c’t.llttv and rapidity as*’ir»<d; ah 
er nlpg cla-e* T! ■ R-val St 'iydÇanh 
•= • of,I. D-»o*'i ’26 Saywnrd P.Ux*k P one

»' • - •-Te» VI»
pi orft-ervl
t* 1 «— an* v t

116!
hookk -nine 
if ht E A

TURKISH BATHS ________
vfnHT g >od a room 
tt.ndance «21 Fort.>* V DAY AN1 

■ •wtathm and

UNpERTAKER
, pVd .IfnVmers Courteous attendance 

Ir-luiVnc In-lv att- ndanL Chapel. KT7

LODGES
rOM’MHn LODGE Nq. 1 T

f.v-rv W-tneedav evening at I 
o'clock In Oi 1 v Vow*' Hall. Dougl^ 
stre-t R W Fawcett. Rec “Bee . »?

ir OF P'-N * 1 Far W-st !x>dge FrVlav. 
V of r* H.vll cor Douvt»* and Pandora 
e»« j L Rmttb. IT of R A o~ Box 544

VÏ*'Tf*RT t No 17. K of p .% meet* at
of p Hall every Thursday. B. C.

KauBnan. K of R. « 9 Box 161
J O ~F COf’RT NORTH IBM LIGHT. 

No. 5638. meets nt Forester*' Hall. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th We<ln«»<|aya. W. F. 
E.iilvrton. S*cy 

KING RT.OTHERS cuato"»* and K-'n^rn* 
brokers Office phone 1362. Rea. ,131576.

.M • ' c '1 T’
street.____________ ' »

tSocGALT. a AfcMORRAN. hn.k-r*
• t». ’n^urance. 4 Mahon Ml >« U. Ill.
Gov -rnrncnt Rt. Phone 16fKÏ; Reg T,1W 

M T xÀ'TRII-flRORi.. customs brokers. Om 
of town correspond'-nep ‘ aottclted. 521 
hV.-» nt r**t- Phone Mil.

AI'fpED 31 HoWRl.T,, r*’l»toTâ Bruk»- 
p .-warding and Cnmrr.leNlon ’Avent, 
p. si E»fktc . Promis Mock. *06< n-v- 
ernment Telephone tMl; lit ft. IH671.

DECORATORS
MEf .T'.OR^BROS T.TD r- Waff pppej s. 

nnlrt*. oU* plat* glass o-de-« nrempt- 
PI one 812. 711 View street.!y filled.
DRY CLEANING

HIGHERT PRICES 
h.in«1 cook stove*.
•• nt street . _____________

TRUCK and dray

tp»p«nrvs "TRANSFEnff —Phone 1982. 
*13 Michigan afreet F»l”nltur* and 
r’ano move»-* ernre*«r* and truck* ■« 

»FEVF«i BROR. ’ furniture and nlsno 
movers 2577 Rose *tr**et Phone 1,1574 

*; ■TR i nfffii DRAY CO.—-
Telenh-ne 18 S«fil>le Phone 1768

TYPEWRITE** “
... • v M \ Renal • —

l specialty Moody Block Phone 232«^
VACUUM CLEANING ____ _

ÿp’rtm' -To ~*'dt*r»r»1si>"twre; burin-•• W»«
n»m do our foil cl andng with our gaso- 
l«n» vacuum cfealFT at n verv low cost 
C.fv us a (rl.-'lT sot'yfncHon guarnnteeff 
II. Mercer. -HV3 Jubilee street. Thone t*,

r 7rT r-ÿpriVj’ i' MM'l f Cî F A NINO ask 
f..- fh • \- Vacuum Cleaner Agent.
Wv- T One r at Hawkln* A Hayward
7?8 Vat»*4 tr»»t. Phon» 64$. n12

WATCH RERAI RING
HERMANS. Frcnc dry cleaners 548 

Yatca street Alt-rath.n* on ladle*' 
gentlemen's gamier ta mir eperlaity. 
G'hvIs càlled for and deJWered. Phone
586

A. PF.TCH. 1416 Douglaa atreet. flnerialtv 
of English match repairing Av ktndo 
of clocks and watches repaired ____

WINDOW CLEANING.
"ÔŸÉIN6 AND CLEANING

bT’c” STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dvelar and cleaning work* In «he pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
206 J C. Renfrew, nroprieuir.

Employment agency
înïïrP^-TVnNËïr^ïÛ:-Ëîrfien«êrT

Fort- Situations fourni. He. Phono 1991 
Houra. 1* ,0 I and 270 t BklunJ.va till 
i pm

IF vnv AVANT vnur windows cleaned 
eontracts t»k*n. Phon* T.1882 Th* Ialana 
Window CDan'ng Co. 721 Prlnceaa Ave»

WOMAN*8 ÈXCHANGT
VICTORIA WOMEN'S INDtTBTRtAt

F-XCHANGE—Until further notice Mr». 
Hallldey will be In her temporary office. 
18 Promis Block, every forenoon except 
Saturday.
—--------vrwmc—

WANTED- 2 high-class solh'ltor*. 
eu--*nfecd salary to first-class 
vnV'SF VOU are a solicitor klndlv don't 
applv Kell* - Cohen. 575 Yale* street, 
upstairs, between Vo m. ^nil 9 30. 
p. m to 6 p nrv

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
AllEYOr MXlKIN44 FOIt A NICE LIT 

TLB HOME? Il-'rr Is one Just off Oak 
Rav avenue car lln*; « rooms. n* w and 
mini rn througlwoit ; $FVA cash secure* It : 
nrlv > $3.Lip. West-rn I^»n«ls. Limite»!
1261 Ttroa«l street (corner Vlew>.,. __ nil

FOI'L RAY ROAD-An -'x< ptlonally w. ll 
built hou».* of r, rooms, modern throiiyh- 
obt pip d for furna«-e. just »*ff Os»k Bay 
avenue ear MnC; the .prie* Is only SS.iO-1 
a,i,I R r in hf bought fin esy t ims 
Western I-and*. I.tmiu-d. 1-,,1 Broad 
atreet u-orip'r View > nlJ

OAK BAY A VENDE Fiv. m oll»w. 
•right on the avenue. In-ulr1 city limns. 
R nice home and a money délukillK, In
vestment : 82l:»o. $696. .nab and 125 
m.mtlily. May A Tlaaeman. 1203 Lang-
ley._____ ■ ■ -- -re-----■»

VICTORIA WERT - 4 riMun. m«*d»rn <oi- 
Isg», wm blot k from t>algfl«»w.-r nuid. 
price $2.366, on+y $5ô0 cash, l.:i 1»nee easy. 
Western Lande. Limited. 1201 Broad St
(corner V I' W > ___________ _____L—ÎÎÎ

FOR SALK-By builder*. v<.ay. five room. 
California thiij1g*,ow. Ml>w *treet- c®™* 
pleted In foTtff«.tir easy jt»»rms. Vic
toria Bungalow Construction to.. Ray-
ward Block._______ __ ;________________ 5_

IF YOU INTENI» buying a home call in 
and see photographs of the house* w», 
have for an le. The CUy Brokerage. I3D 
Douglas street. aIS r

$23 'vA T<> IX>AN at eurr# nt rates on Im
proved prop*rtv. Heist erman. Forman
A Co . 1212 «rigid street. ____________lift

DBSK ROOM In Pembert.m Building. Ap
ply 223 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3096. nil 

A $10« CASH PRIÉE I* offered by thw 
Roval Stenographic School, 426 Say waul 
Building, the only teacher* of the Royal 
Slmplifl-d Flutrthand system In R C. 
This competition—!* open to beginn»^r* 
omy who apply for partl< ulars up to 
Nov. 20th. The prise will be given on 
Dec 23r«l. and the name of thg wlnne,
published. ___________________ _nî_«

RENT A NO" 7 RFMINGTON T V PE 
WRITER $6 for 3 months. It pay* to 
do business In a business-like wav 
Remington Typewriter Co.. Ltd. -1«
Pemberton Block. _

WÎI.L hfxTnAN<ïE seven hundred dollar 
e«n»ity in corner lot for first payment on 
ftv» riMinietl ho-ise Box 615. Times. nl4 

MlTÎST'S H«*LD VIOLINS, old and new. 
R,.w« repaired. J. Gilbert. 32» 1 kufirlaa

FURNISHED IH'tOM. with breakfast 
desired. Box No. 526 Times.

8n ;Dlt«W»M. with hr akfusl and
tea. 12 mthutea from Poet Office. Apply
113» Hthla *treet Phone L1461.____ nlS

BEf«r $1 p»»r week, eoir-r workers only 
Australian Boarding House. 2641 Doug
la*.________________._______ - • ' »

CLARENCE HOTEL- Under new nian- 
ag»H>»nt Yates snd Douglaa atreet*

'Moderate, price*. Phone 1067.__________
FIRST-CLASS ROOMING HOI ’SB. wit h 

breakfast, f-rr gentlemen. Miss E. II 
'"Ti'libes. *j6 Mich’ an atreet. Phone 1202 

~ ■ nil
NEW HOTEI. BRUNSWICK - Beat loca
^tln. no bar. strictly first-cl.xaa. special 

winter rates, two entrances. Core 
Douglas snd Yates Phone 317.

—

Cranmore

It was oiir intention to 
have advertised this new 
anbtliviaion very extensively, 
but while we have been get
ting ready, seventeen lots 
out of the thirty -have been 
sold. The lota remaining are 
just, as good aa those which 
are gone. There is sea view 
from several while others are 
sheltered and nicely treed. 
Hampshire Hoad north is to 
be extended through the pro- 
pertv, which lies between 
Cranmore Road and Bowker

Lots range in price front

$800 to $1,000
on very raay terms. If 
are interested, call at 
office and let us show 
the lots which others 
buying.

the

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE^
WANTED- By pravtkal woman, nursing, 

maternity « «ses preferred. terms nu*der-
ate. Box 66A Timas__________________n1«

WANTED—Situât ton as help by young 
English lady, where good cooking is
required. Apply b.,» «64 Times.____nil

TRAINED ENGLISH NU.RSE Is open fm 
engageNiients. maternity or general. 152b 
Amelia street. ________

TRAINED RNOLISW NURSE Is ope..
for engagements, maternity or fcncrftt 
• * Amelia street. ■*

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty 

Office
2056 Oak Bay Ave. Phene F1605

FIRE ALARMS

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
SITUATION WANTED by exp# rlenyt*»i 

cook. In private family 2121 8a y ward 
avenue n'"

121 King
n19SEWING DONE AT HOME.

•ton street. Piton* TJW__
K UM FRITZ n mystic, give*

r*dl*hl,‘* 6«lvlc* on all Important nffnirs 
of life S-'nd full Christlon and sur- 
rare will, P. ri tor amount. 
qu.atlnra 7.V : five qu aliéna 11 D**
new K VI Frill. F O Bex 489. Vktofta

FIRST-CLASS CAMI* <XM»K wants <xu
ployment. Box €57. Times. _________ nia

ITOUNO MARRIED COUP1»E want poel- 
tlon of trust on farm, or as car ‘tak<T* 
private cstaldlshmcnt ; experienced with 
•toi I» f i" rallj Box • *'7. Tlro< k nit 

WANTED—By carpenter, ri ady work. 
ex|*erl#'nced farm hand. Box Tlntcju

jXpaNKSE BOY wants work In housi* or
het*l. 636 Chatham street.________■» . nil

FÏMST CI.ÂPS CARPENTRY. alt.*rot!ofix 
and repairs. <l»'slgns draught- d. by C. 
Woolley. 11.51 Pr nc. ss avenue. Victoria.

L. N. WINO ON. 170» aoYernment street.
Phope 23._______^

FURNITURE. WORK8 OF ART, ETC.
fT LE AVER A CO., dealers la Old Onun- 

try Furniture, works of art. $22 1 
boMt. All high-class repairs.

or out of employmenl 
board. A horns from * 
tenav street.

r nr women In
Rooms and 

756 Oour-

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES l

A BEAUTIFUL. NEW. MODERN 
HOME. Just outside the half mile circle, 
nicely located on a 66-foot lot. 7 room's, 
ball bath, very large pantry, excellent 
hot air furnace, fine full cement base
ment. 7 feet In clear, laundry, gas range, 
coal range, window blinds, electric light 
fixtures, and every detail for a home of 
comfort and convehlence; can be sold 
fully furnished for Immediate ^occupancy. 
Calf and see owner, after 2 p. m.. 2807 
Work street. ________ _____________ nM

TOUR OWN TERMS—2 new. 8 room cot
tages on Cloverdale avenue. 4 minute* 
from car; pri» » |3.6lO each; lots «1x196. 
Theÿ are modern and will suit you. 
Terms to suit. Call up own ** \29*>.
P. O Box « o5 tf

\*nu W % NT s firm of smart uccmmtnnt*, 
PMfi.' 8X65 Prince. Calms A Co.. st«xk- 
brok- 'S. accountants. - #*.*«»•-
snci-. company prom'
« Ity lot* snd ‘ -uaes. 
roui' r^Ysfe*.

1er* specials Ip 
1303 Brtiod street.

pol'Nb-A nlaro to purchase styllsn 
h I* at reasonable prlr<-« Mrs. Frances 
Norton ex#*lu»lve millinery. 423 Powell 
street. 2 b1»*eks west of Oovernment. be- 
tw»en Michigan and Toronto stre*la. n16 

F T»L INFtJRMATION on divorce laws 
Of NevaiCi und #Jth#»r states sent on re- 
o ' of 25c. each. W«»stern Information 
Bureau. Goldfield. Nev________ _____ nM

DO YOU REQUJRE 1 or 2 houra* dance
xmu*lr at your venlngs.*' etc ? Strict 

tHpe guaranteed. Box >64. Times. nI4 
Fr>R GOOD RESULTS hat your property 

with O. S. Leighton. 1112 Government 
wtr*et Phone»: Office. 1600; Ro*.. 2f>33

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS^
AGREEMENTS FOR S A LK- Wanted to 

purchase short term agruemeuts. H.< 19- 
terniHii. Fominn A Co.. 1212 Broad St.

___  n13
! WANTED—To purehaae. a five or ten-aerb 

Ihmi. within 4 mNea of city. Apply 1*.
O. Box 1314. _   n1>

WANTED- RvKint and hbanjL^ln privai# 
bouge. < !#>*#• in. u#*ar Fort |treet. Box

Tintes. __________ ______________- v w1$
W ANTED—Building plot, within four 

mlhNi Victoria; also lan»l in North Brit
ish Columbia State sise, lowest cash 
price and full particulars. Box 62*.
Times. _______   8H

WANTED r Furnished hou»ek#u'plng 
rooms, clean sod moderate. Box 62*». 
Timer “W

j w BOT.DEN. carpenter.
Jobbing work repairs, etc 
Cook, or Phone .13(1*

Alterations.
Addrves .618

IF YOU WANT, to sell your house, list It
with the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of horn** 
and who photograph all the house» they 
have for sale. »“ u

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS

OFFERS ARE INVITED for the lease
and good-will of a centrally situated 
rooming house, returning a net profit 
of over $160 a month: very advantageous 
terme will be given to a reliable tenant; 
only principal* will be dealt with; ao 
agent» need apply. Box 180, Time* OtBck

SECOND-HAND RTOYE* wa ntftJT
Foxgord'a. Inquire 1506 Douglas. Ph# 
I»H82

TO RENT—Iloui 
822 Fort street.

eke. ping room*. Apply
nil

HOÎ'RÊKEEPINO ROOMS .TO LET.
Douses skraeL BUY THE DAILY TES

4—Government and Battery Btk 
I—Mens les and Michigan Sts.
6- Mensle* and Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston 8ta 
6—Montreal and Blmcoe Sta.
9—Dallas Road and Slmcoè St.

I*—Avalon Road and Oovernment i ^
13— Chemical Works. Erie 8t.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Av%
I6_Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
15— Rupert nd HumboV ♦ Sta. 
t7_Cook St and Fairfield Road.
13—Linden Ave. and Tockland Ave 
19-Moss St. and Fairfield Road.
91—Tate* and Broad Sta.

Government and Fort Sta.
-4—Yat<»a snd Wharf Sta.
'6—Oovernment ar.d Johnaon Sts.
2S-1 nurV s St at Victoria Theatre 
»7_ ttianchnrd and View Sta.
. — Spencer's A read-». _
31—Fort and Quadra Sts 

T*t"® *«nd Cook Sta.
»4—Rockland Av*. snd St Charles 8t 
w Fort St’ and Stanl. v Ave.
*8—Fort St. and Oak Hay Ave.
•>7-Fort St and Richmond Ave.
•Ml- p-mbroke nod Shakespeare Sts. 
X#)_.Oiir F» Ave. and Dav dt.
«'- Pand«>ra Ave. .id Quadra Bt.
C - Rlnnchard and Caledonia Ave a.

■^ ok Ft and Oil-donla Ave.
13— Pombrok»» Ft and Spring Road. 
ic Glad«tone and .tanloy Av*«. 
r Pandora Ave. end C?)amh»rs Bt. 
ic i>mdrr. Ft and Qu»^»n*s Ave.
*1 Douglas and Discovery Sts.
-- .Covi-mmmt St arid Princes* Ave. 
tt-KIn*'* Roa.l and Blanchard Ave.
54—Government and Douglas Bt*.
56 -Onkland Fire Hall.
8 -Dmon A Gonna son’s Mill. Orchard fl$ 
58 -Hillside Ave and Grahame Bt. - 
gi —Cormorant and F'ore Bta.

Dlacoverv and Btor» Bta.
-Bridge and John Bts.

<4—CYaIgflower Road and Belton Ave.
55 Mary and 7 fme Bts.
67—Pleasant Bt.. at Moors S Whitting* 

ton's Mil!.
72—Russell and Wilson Bta.
*3—Hayward*# Mill. Constance.*.
74—Esquimau Read sad Roth we 11 at.

’21-Gorge .toad and Garbally Road- 
1 S3-Burn Ida Reed aad Delta St.
124—Wasl ngto i Ave.

Fire Dept. Heedquwtere Telephone » 
For fire only Téléphoné -Q.

Somehow or other the ffeople who are 
satisfied to take things aa they find them 
Beyer seem to find anything.
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A Few of Dixi Ross* Selections 
for Saturday

CRANBERRY JAM, 5-lb. tin ......................................................................,..50*
This is made from the fumoim Cape Cod cranberries. Owing to the 
scarcity of cranberries this season, this oan be used for cranberry 
sauce, and the saaic is much cheaper.

SEEDED RAISINS. 3 packages for ....................................................................25*
ORANGE AND LEMON QUALITY PEEK per lb.....................................15*
PATRAS CURRANTS, per pound ........................................................ ................lO*
FINEST <'A RULING RICE. :i pounds for . . .. Z..........................................25*
VNBUÎACHED 8VLTXX.X8, ix-r pound ................................... . ,.IO#

They are really superior to the bleached.
STEVENS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, large bottle ..................... 25*
ItKLLEFLOWER APPLES. 5 pounds for ............ .................... ..25*
TROPIC TABLE RAISINS, per box . . .. ^ .......................... 56*
OH FUDOE— Special to-day, per pound ..................... .................................... 25*

Also the Original Milk-fed Chickens, the famous Pithers,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government St. Tel. 60. 5L 62. Llqt or Dept. 1590.

STORM BOOTS
For wet, slushy days our Storm Hoots afford the greatest 

foot protection. A pair of these sturdy waterproof boota will 
save many a doctor*a bill. We ahow models for men, women 
and children.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2604

J 1

Maynard & SonsEdwin Frsmpten'i leal Estate Ce
late the Exchange, 711 Fort 8t.

NOW NOS. 1 AND 2
McGRECOR BLOCK

Opposite Spencer's.
Phone 92S. Evenings Phone XX2123. 
Track Laying Has Commenced on 

BURNSIDE ROAD 
GARDEN CITY LOTS WILL BOOM. 
LARGE QUARTER-ACRE LOTS 

alongside car track. 1400 to $550; only 
|So cash;-* These price» will shortly 
be increased.

$276 CASH—t'loverdale Are., hand
some lot. with fine oak tree, «0x135, 
prie* $900: splendid homeslte.

$125 CASH—Sims Ave., off Carey road, 
tea- minutes from car. only $125; last 
it this price ; balance $15 a month. 

$BW CASH—ls»t Jqst 2 minutas from 
1 tougliui 8t. car, near Cloyerdale, only 

$7iw; t.-ruis for balance.
FAIRFIELD LOTS—Corner Georg" 
- street, $1.100; Durban street. $1.200, 

Clifford. $l.ino.
$.>25 FOR LOT <m Forbes street, doe» 

to Bay street ; $175 cash and $15 a 
—t«»hth.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Will conduct their weekly auction in 
THE CITY MARKET. Ftsguard Street,

Tuesday Next Nov. 14th
At 2 o’clock

Livestock, Poultry, etc.

AUCTIONEERS

FARM SALE
Instructed by Mr. J. T. Smith we will 

sell at his farm,
WEST SAANICH ROAD

Next to Hears P. O.

Next Tuesday 

Live Stock, Furniture etc.
Stock consists of STANDARD BRED 

6-YEAR-OLD STALLION (Dun Cam), 
Family‘Cow In Calf and milking, three 

! Brood Sows due In February, 1 Berk
shire Boar, about 200 R. I Beds. An- 

I conas. Wyandotte*, Andalusians, and 
Bantams, 2 pair .Blue and 1 pair Red 
Magpie Pigeons, about 3 tons Hay, No.
7 Massey-Harris Mowing Machine, set 
of Harrows. De Laval Separator. 2 Cy
phers' Incubators, Rubber-tired Buggy, 
double-seat Democrat. Dump Cart, 
Road Cart, ,1-horse Wagon. 1 rubber- | 
tired Matinee ('art. 1 Racing Sulky, j 
Shell and Bone Grinders. Blacksmith's

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
IIOL’IZAI'EELS COPPER PAINT, in gallon», half gallons and 

,_ quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS London. GENUINE WHITE AND RED " 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Sylvester’s Hen Food For Poultry
Ik a mixture of all grain», grit, beef and bon - being so proportionally mixed 
that It will make your bene lay. You ahetlld uae our Excvlator Meal Maan 
In the morning. Uao our foods and you will g t eggs. $2.26 per 100.

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Rhone 413

Church Services
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. lfoij* communion ,pt 8 a. m. ; matins, 
litany and sermon at II a. m . preacher, 
the Dean: parade service of old veterans 
at 3 p m ; evens*mg and sermon at 7 p. 
rn., preacher, the Arehdeacbn» The order 
of services follow* :

Matins.
. Organ—Andante ............................ My. Smart

Drill, Garden and Burn Tools. Ploughs, v.mlte and Psalm* As set ..
Cultivators, Plough Harness, Brass- , Te Deum 
m< unted Buggy Harness, about 20 Benedictua

Fix" first -property of Geo. Hol-Present entries 
c las* Horses, the
ford. Esti . (If not previously soldi 

1 pair Matched. Greys. 3 years old.
Brown Mare, 6 yeanf-oWr-----—
Grey Mare. 3 years old.
Bay Mare. 3 years old.
Bay Gelding. 5 years olcL.it 
The above arc sound and broWen to 

harness and will be sold absolutely 
without reserve.

JOSEPH H. LIST.
Phone 2484.

Auctioneer.
752 Fort Street

! "

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

Brooders. 1 Boiler for feed, etc., etc.
FURNITURE. ETC.

Takes in—Dining Room, Bedrooms, 
Parlor and Kitchen. Town iiéoplè take 
V. & S. train to Elk Lake station 
Party will meet train.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers. 
Office and Salesroom, View Street.

The London Second Hand
PIn w« p»7 the
VUe highest cash 

price for cast
off clothing, auch aa ladles' and gents 
boot* and shoes, ha la. all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books
bOU,ht" —* FLASH,

Téléphona ,112t.

....... I.ingard
«15. 532 and 412 
........ Stainer
....... J «emmenaOrgan—I’ostlud** ....................

Evensong.
Organ—Berceuse ................................. Spinney
Processional Hymn .................................  501
Psalms--As set ...............................................
Magnificat .......................................... Clare In D
Nun** Dlmlttis ................................ Clare In D
Hymns ......................................  4tt. A43 nnd «12
Amen..........................  Stainer
Recessional Hymn ....................................... 27
Organ—Procession .............................. Wagner

STERN 
1601 Store Street

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 
Fl'RNITIRE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor fcf Builder

Cor. Fort and
SUidacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

COLD CORNERS MADE WARM 
_ Oil Heaters •

• litally worth more than we ask, which is *

$4.50, $4.75, $1.50 and $14.00

Heaters
—‘ DAISY”’ HEATERS, with mica doors, $'2<•. $18 and $16.00 

‘ FRANKLIN ” HEATERS, open like a grate, $20, #15. *12, 
*10 to......... .............................. ....:..........$7.25'

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street

St. Mary'a. Burn* street. Oak Bay Holy 
communion. 8 a m. •„ matins, litanv and 
sermon. 11 a. m . preacher.' Rev. F. H. 
Fatt: evensong and sermon. 7 p m, 
preacher. Rev. Wm. Barton, M. A.

St John'*, corner of Douglaw and Fli- 
giiard street». Preacher»: Morning. Rev. 
P. Jenn*. the rector: evening. Rev A. J. 
8. Ard. The music follow*:

Matin*.
Organ- -Prelude ...............................................
Venlfe .......................................... ........  Burro» ee
Psalm* for 12th Morning ........................

......... ..............................  Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ............................................ .. I*nwes
Ben-dlctu* ................................... Troutleck

Litany—A* *»t .......... ..........................
Hvmn* .......... ......................... ....... 36? and 679
Organ—PoetItule .......................... ...............

Evensong.
Organ -Pr-'liid-'......................... ....................
Pm-tHnlonal Hvmn .................................... 161
Psalm* for 12th Evening . ...................

....................................   Cathedral Psalter
i'sntat* .... Turte
D*'U* Misèrent nr . ............................  Goa*
Anthem—Thou Wilt Keep Him In Per

fect Péàce ...............................   William*
Hx inns .................................................  M :> ml 27
Amen ................................... 7. Burnett
Vesper ..................... . .*.................... Burnett
Organ—Post hide ............. ............... .

James*, corner of Quebec and St. 
John street*. Rector. Rev. J. Il S Sweet. 
Holy communion aF8; matin*, litany nnd 
sermon at 11, preacher. Rev. Mr. F«‘*ï 
Sunday echool at 2.38; evening aernion at 7.

St Barnabas’, comer of Cook street nnd 
Caledonia avenue. There will b** a cele
bration of the holy eurharlst at 8 a. m., 
choral matins and litany at 11 a. I 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The rector. 
Rev. E. G. Miller, will he the preacher 
for the dar. All «esta are free and un
appropriated. The musical arrangements 
are a* follower

’ Morning
Orgnn—Andante Pastorale ................ SMaa
Vmlte and Psalm*.........Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum .......................................Jackson In F
Benedictu* ............     T«angdon
Hymns ...........................  «1. 683 and 5*3
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fltxgernld
Organ--Marche Romaine ..............  Gounod

Evening.
Organ—Pilgrims’ Chorus .............. Wagner
Psalms ......................   Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................... dlattlahlll

Nunc Dlmlttis ................................. Dr. Monk
Hymns ...................................... . 7M. 631 nnd 22
Offertory Anthem ....................... Fitzgerald
Vesper—I«ord. Keep !.’$ Safe This Night. 
Organ March of the Israelites ./..

SOMETHING FOR THE IUSY HOUSEWIFE
In point of quality, variety, value for money, and liberality to cus- 

t-ifm rs, we hiave iR-tvrmined that no store shall surpass us.

The place where everything is dlwaye fresh.
New Comb Honey, per con h 25* 
Franco-American Tomato Soup,

per tin ................................... .15*
Fresh Pork Sausages, per lb 25* 
Freeh Pork Pies, each, 60c,

and.................... ••••••............   .-40*
Fresh Crumpets, per doxt-n 20* 
Fresh Muffins, per dozen ..40* 
Nice Roast Pork, per lb... .60*

Nice Cooked Ham, per lb... .45* 
Fresh Eastern Eggs, per doz 35* 
White Clover Butter, 3 lbs.

for..........................................91.00
Nice Finnan Haddies, per lb 15*
Freeh Kippers, 2 lbs........... .. .26*
Fresh Sealshipt Oysters, per 

pint .1.............  60*
NICK YOU NO CHICKENS. SPRING LAMB. AND FRESH PORK. 

LETTUCE, CAULIFLOWER, CABBAGE, TOMATOES, ETC.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Severn ment Street Tele.: 21. 18 end 1711

Keep
OMFORTABLE

Buy one of our 0

Hot Water 
Bottles

of the best manufacture and 

guaranteed against defects for 

two years.

Prices from $1.75 up.
Let us explain their good pointa

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W. Corf Tales and Douglas. 
Meet me at the Electric Clock at 

the Corner.

St. 8avlour'»,—Victoria West. Rector, 
Rev. R. Connell. Catherine street.^--Holy 
communion. 8 a. in.; morning prayer and 
litany. 11-a. in. ; evening prayer. 7 p. m. 
Subject of morning sermon. "Going on to 
Perfection"; evening. "Regeneration."

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
hurch oL. Qur, Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard streets. Services at 
II a. m. and 7 p. in. Mr. Gladstone will 
preach at both service*. Morning sub
ject. "Zeal.- Being the day appoint •«! to 
lx- observed as World's Temperance Sun
day. the Victoria lodge of the !.. O. G T. 
will attend the eri-nlng service and. Mr 
Gladstone will preach an official sermon 
as grand chaplain of British Columbia; 
subject. "Not Drunk With Wine. Filled 
With the Spirit." Mr Fetch will sing 
"Arm. Arm. Ye Braves/' Thera will also 
he a solo by Miss Palmer, and un anthem 
by the choir. The musk* follows:

Morning
Organ-Andante ................ II. H Chandler
Venlte and l'salma—As set ...................

...................................... . Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum-XII. .......... ...........................  Mercer.
Jubilate—XIV...........................................  Mercer
Hymns ....................................... 266. 261 and 5W
Or an—March .................................. A. M. Fox

Evening.
Organ—Andante ............................  É. M Lott
Hymn ......... ........... ........................................ 404
Psalms—A* aet..................Cathedral Psalter
Magnifient .............................................. Barnby
Nunc Dimlttla ..................... .............. Barnby
Il>-mns ...................... *4. 375. A. * M. S40. 2u
Pax Vohlscum .................. '......................................
Organ-Allegretto......... .................. J Stainer

PRESBYTERIAN.
St Andrew's, comer of Douglas and 

Brougtiton streets Services will he h -Id 
at 11 n m. and 7.30 p m. The pastor.

XV Italie Clay. B. A., will occupy 
the pulpit at both services. Strangers 
heartily welcome. The musical selections 
are as follows :,

z Morning
Organ -Four Lyric Pieces ................ Grelg
Psalm
Anthem- Te Deum ........................ Dykes
Hymns ........................................  14. 23.' nnd 221

rgan - Mdivhe Solonnelle ........... Gounod
Evening.

Organ—tat Canto Dramniatico .. Roeck] 
(b> Chant Séraphique .... Lemare

Anthem—O. Worship the King. .E. V. Hall
Hymns ............................................... 27# nnd 246
Solo—I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.

............ ..................................... Bruce St.-an*
Mr*. Jesse Longfield.

Anthem - There Is n Holy City .. Shelley 
Solos and Duet by Miss Beek and Mrh. J. 

Longfleld.
Organ—Offertoire In A ........................... Pago

First, corner of Pandora avenue nnd 
Blanchard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. nnd 7.30 
p m. Adult Bible class at 12.15 p m. 
Sunday school at 3 30. Choir practice on 
Friday evening. Strangers welcome to all 
meetings.

St. Columha. Button street. Oak Bny. 
Rev. R. A MacConnell. pastor. A hearty 
Invitation la extended to attend the Sun
day services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday school and Bible class at 2.46 
p. ro. Congregational prayer meeting. 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

Knox. Stanley avenue. Sabbath services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sabbath school 
and Bible class at 2*> p. m. Young peo
ple's meeting on Monday evening at * 
o'clock. Prayer meeting on Tlmrsdny 
evening at 8 o'clock. A very cordial wel
come I* extended to all. Rev. Joseph Mc
Coy. M. A., minister

— METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pnndorn avenue 

and Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev T F 
Hoiling. B A. Service»: 10 n. m . class 
meetings: 11 a. m . public worship;
Organ Prelude—Andante Con Moto ....

............................................. , G If. J-oud
Anthem—Hoar Lovely Are the Messen

gers .......................................... Mendelssohn
Solo.. Mr Thomas.

Hvmn 34—Glory Be to God on High.. . 
Hymn *2* -Shepherd ol^Vénd-r, Y out h. 
Hymn 72* Jesus. Immortal Ving. Arise 

,.Vt p m . public worship: 2.15 p. m.. Bel
mont nventie Sabbath school; 7.30 p. m.. 
public worship:
Organ Pr-lude-

(a> Festive March In D...Henry Smart
(hi Pastorale .............................. K. Duncan

Anthem—Hearken Vnto Me ....... Sullivan
Trio—Lift Thine Eyes ........... M* n<1-Issohn
Mesdames Parsons. Townerd and Tlckner. 
ITrmn 711—Hall to the Lord e Anoint#*. 
Hjmn 718—0, Where Are Kings and

Empires Now ...........»..............................
Hymn T88—O't-r the Gloomy Hill* of

Darkness ............ ............ .........
Church reception to new members on 

Thursday evening. All era cordially In
vited to the service* and meetings of title 
church.

Characteristic* of Time." Reception of 
member» and Sacrament of 'the Lord's 
Supper at the close of the morning ser
vice. Sunday school and adult Bible 
classes at 2.3*> p. m. On Thursday even
ing. teachers' meeting for the study of the 
Sunday school lesson at 7.30. followed by 
the prayer meeting at 8 o'clock In the 
parlor of the church. Music for the day 
as follows:

Morning.
Te Deum .................................................  Jackson

Evening.
Anthem-*-0. Worship the King.. .Maunder 

Solos, Messrs. Hammond and Roddy.
Solo- Arm. Arm. Ye Brave ........... Handel

Mr. Roddy.
Organist. • R'. H. Myers; choirmaster, - F.

Waldington.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. -*Kev. James A. Wood, 
pastor. Service* at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
The «object in the morning will be "A j

(Vital Question.” and In the evening | 
►Hiding Not Perm te* by Christ." The j 
Sacrament of the lord's Supper will lie , 
administered at the close of the Sunday j 
evening service. Sabbath school and adult j 
Bible das* -1 2.30. Monday evening the 
Epworth League, will meet under the 
Ghrlstlan Endeavor < le part ment, conduct
ed t*y T. H. Hod way. Prayer and praise 
tprylee on Thursday evening. A hearty 
welcome extended to all.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Divine worship at 11 
and 7.3rt p. rn. Rev. Hernmn A. 

Carson. B. A . pastor, will prbaeh. At 
the morning service there will be a parade 
of the Boy Scouts and Girl Guide*. Ser
mon theme* will be "Let There Be 
Light"; subject of evening sermon. "The 
Greatest Heresy -Who Are the Real 
Heretics?" Sunday school, men's own 
Bible class and adult Bible class for wo
man-at 2.3U p. 4». Monday, at 8 p. w.. f. 
P. 8. of W. W.'s literary meeting, when 
an address will h« given hv Mr. Klllam 

"Canadian Authors." Tuesday, at 7 
p. m . Girl Giihl-s m*»et. Wednesday, at 
7 p. m., troop 7. Bov Seoul*. Thursday, at 
* p in., fellowship me-tlng of the "congre
gation Friday, at 7 p. ni.. troop 8. B«ry 
S<’out*; at 3 p. m.. choir practice. Go,id 
singing pt all. service*. Strang r*. vhlt- 
<jrn and friends arc rordlally welcomed

BAPTltkf. *

First, temporary building, corner Yates 
nd Quadra streets R-v John R. War- 

nlcker, B. A., pastor. s-»rvir-s to-morrow:
m . S»rmon hv Rev. Dr Sawyer, of 

Okai-nenn < pile*.». Fnmnvrland: 23
Sundnv school nml Iad1«*’ Phllath* a 

and men"* Rara*-» classes; 7.30 p. OU-»srv 
mon hv the post or. *iih|ect. "Can We 
Speak With th- l»<*ad? Or Spiritualism. 
Anch-nt and Modern." Young people's

mealing on Mondax* at * p. m. Mid-week 
s-rvlce of church for prayer and praise, 
Thursday at t p m. Musical arrange- 
ment-i for to-morrow a* follows:

Prelude—Spring 8»>ng .......  Alfred Ho1!«n*
Hymn».................................. !.. $89. 439 and 196
Chant— I’salm 27 ...................  G. M Garrett

Choir.
.Voluntary—Air ..........................  T 8 Wesley
Anthem All Ye Nations Praise the

fiord ........................................  W. F Muller
Organ Poetlude—Andante Con Moto. 

from the unfinished Symphony In
R Minor ........................................... Schubert

Evening.
Organ—Prelude an<1 Fugue In D Minor

Sanctus ...... ............................................  8 Elvejr
Choir.

Hvmns ........... ............................. 26. 41 and 679
Solo The Gift ..................................... Behrend

Miss Maud 8--xsmlth.
Voluntary.—Minuet In G Major..Beethoven
Anthem—Sun of My Soul ................ Turner
Organ -Postlude and Fugue in E Minor 

.....................................................................  Bach

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Chester street Rev. F. T. Tapecotl. M 

pastor. Sunday school meets at 1ft a 
Public worship. 11 a m. and 7.30 p. m. 

The pastor will preach In the morning and 
K#*.. Data (cl Sp'-nvr. LL.D . F. R. O. 9...
In the evening. At the R. Y P. U. on 
Monday eyanlng Miss Blackwell will give 
a paper on "The I.Itérâture of the Early 
Christian Church " All cordially Invited.

Mission, itotiglaa street north. Pastor. 
Rev. H P. Thor.pe. Services will be held 
on Sunday next a* follows- In the morn
ing at 11 Rev., Dr Spencer, superintendent 
of R C. |>x-al option league, will preach 
In the evening A 7 o'clock Rev. H. C. 
Kata brook. K A., superintendent of Bap
tist Home Missions for B. C . WÎTT be the 
preacher. Sunday school and adult Bible 
class at 2 45 A cordial Invitation Is ex- 
tcn<led to all On W»,1m sdav next the 
ladles' Aid will hold their autumn sale 
of work, commencing at 3 o'clock. Sup
per and entertainment In the evening.

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood road 
and Gladstone avenue. Morning. 11. Rev.
H. O. Estahrook. late of Summerland: 
evening. 7.38. the pastor. Rev. William 
Stevenson, subject. "Who Was Jeius? 
Can We Get the Early Christian View of 
Him?" Sunday school and Bible classe* 
for adults. 2.39. Young Peopfe'w Society. 
Monday. 8 p m . "Canadian Night." nr- 
rang«Nl by MNs Gladys Johnston. Prayer 
and address. Thursday. 8 p. m. Choir 
practice. Friday. 8 p. in. All seat»_lree. 
Strangers welcome. The music follows. 
Leader. Fred. Parfltt; organist. Miss 
Florence. Wood:

Morning.
Organ Prglud* .................... —
Holy. Holy, Holy .........................................
Hymn 19-Pral»e the King of Ih-avcn.
Chant .................................................................. 7.t~
Organ—Matins .........................................  Field

Organ—March ................
Evening.

Ocean Pidude ................. - .............. ,••••*
Old Tune—Lvdla ............................................
Hvmn 511—I've Found a Friend .........
Anthem Praise the 1-ord O Jerusalem

.....................................................  Maunder
Organ —Andante ................................ Bedhead
Hymns ......... .................................... 327. and 4ft*
Organ—Pdatluda ........... Smith

BOYS’ CLOTHING SPECIALISTS
The only store of its kind on Vancouver 

Island

See Our Special Window Display of

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
BOYS’ GENU INE SCOTCH TWKED OVERCOATS in the 

very Intrat xhailvx and styles nml shown only by PEDEN’S, 
whose prices range from $12.(41 to aa low d*Q AA
as ......................................................................................«PO.UU

Then we’ve got a very good ,line of OVERCOATS, just as 
stylish as the above, hilt not of such good quality û*0 *7C 
of course. PEDEN’S SPECIAL PRICES start at*PO. I O

BOYS' WOOLLEN GLOVES, pattern or plain style colors ; 
just the Very thing for school. PEDEN’S PRICE,
{)er pair

Gent*’
Tillers PEDEN’S

Sayward Building, Douglas Street.

Boys’
Outfitter*

3%nil tc-fitj
Ladies’ Sweater Coats'

The beet known—known as the 
beet. These coats sre hand made 
in many exclusive style*, from the 
pick of domestic and imported yarn a, 
by expert workmen.

For Curling, Golf, Tennis, Yacht
ing. and all out door sports. They 
have no equal. Made in any color 
or combination of colors to individual 
Or club specification.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
with Knit-to-Fit, write us 
for catalogue.

He WHB-ni Mil. Cl-

■ NnVtfilL.

ABE YOU NEXT Te ïalees

If so, you wlU realize that these properties are below market 
value, and in a rapidly moving section, making QUICK PRO

FITS DOUBLY SURE
DOUGLAS STREET, 56x130, good location. One-quarter

cash handles it. Cheap................... .............................$25,000
DOUGLAS STREET, south of Garbally Road, 180 feet front

age. Will sell all or part.
JAMES BAY, four lots 60x120 each. Two on Superior amt two 

on Michigan street, adjoining at the back Easy terms. 
Price only-..........—.... ................................99,000

PANDORA AVENUE. 50x150 double frontage. Mason. Im
provements cost $6,000* Present rent $50. Price 914,000 

PANDORA AVENUE, east of Cook, 50 feet with dwelling 
rented $30. ClicajH-st thing in the block.................90.560

CHEAP LOTS, two lots on Newport and Two on Linkie.ia 
avenue, adjoining at the back. 50x110 each. Price, for the 
four ....... .t.... ............... ......... ............... 92,600

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
1212 DOUGLAS STREET

1M nml 37.» 
........... Field

tske aa his subJecL 
Eternal Values."

"The Triumph of

OTHER MEETINGS.
Theosophlcal Society. Meeting In the 

lodge room. No. « Promt* building. Gov
ernment street, on Sundaj' at 3 p. m. 
Speaker. Wm. C. Clarke, of Vancouver 
loilge. Visitors are welcome^ 1

Ghrlstadelphiapa," A. O. F. hall. Broad 
street. Meeting at 7.3»> p m . subject.

Light of Life." Albert Hall. Vancouver, 
speaker. Seats free. No collection

Centennial Gorge road Service* at 11 
n m and 1.89 p rn. Tfie pnsttir,. R«w. A. 
Henderson, will preach both hToShnlng and 
evening Morning stibj •ct. ‘TIs- Treasure» 
of the Snow": « n'n» snhj.-et. "A Few

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner of Que.-n's a ve

nta* ami Blanchard street. H rvl. es will 
he held l*oth morning atid evening nt 11 
an'L7.»> o cloek. In the morning the suh- 
j4K*r of the sermon will be ‘ TemlencU** of 
the Times." In the evening special em
phasis Is laid on the wincing. Th# Sun
day school meets at 2.89. Noah Shake
speare, the city superintendent of the 
Sunday school, will address the children, 
their parents nnd all who wish to attend 
the meeting on "Some Phases of Sunday 
School Work." It Is hop«yl many adult* 
will be pr. s. nt A cordial Invitation to 
all. R»v. William C. Drahn, pastor.

Victoria Sph itimllst Society, large hill 
(upstairs). Knights of Pythias building, 
oprner of Douglas street and Pandora 
avenue. Spiritual service at S p. m. All 
are cordially InvMed

Watch Tower Readers and International 
Bible Students, room No. 5, Lee. building, 
corner Broad and Johnson streets' M vt- 
Ing* Sunday afternoon and evening at 3

tlon.

Chicago, Nov. II.— Fire destroyed the 
plant of the Chicago Flour Mills Com
pany. the loss being $800.000. The tire 
started on the storage flAor of a 
wooden elevator, near a quantity of 
kerosene, used for lighting purposes.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

Pandora avenue. Service* Sundays at 11 
a m and 7.» p. m. Sunday school meets 
at 12 noon. Testimonial meetings, Wed
nesday evenings at $. Subject for Nov. 
13. "Mortal* and Immortals." All are 3veL

UNITARIAN
trqJtariUn hall, 1230 Government street. 

A service will Ik» held, to-morrow -evening 
at which the address will t*e given by
Rev. Sidney Lind «Mge, B. D., who will

WHAT DOTH IT PROFIT
a man If he should,gain a dollar or two ôn a poor Heater and then catch 
Pneumonia. Better let him buy here, where goodness la assured, and 
save both hi» money and hi» health.

Coal and Wood Heaters are moving off In great shape these frosty 
days, but our stock Is still very complete.
WOOD HEATERS, all sizes, from $3.00 to ...............................................$8.59
COAL HEATERS, all sizes, from $4.60 to................................................. $16.00
GLASSWARE—New and Beautiful Flower Vases, Fruit Bowls, Fruit 

Sets, Table Sets, Jelly Stands, containing all the colors of the rain
bow. very cheap. New En aa* el ware—big stock just arrived.

P. S.—OIL HEATERS, each $4.00 and .....................................................$6.00

Halliday, Clyde & Co,, Limited
Ttnsmlthlng, Etc. Ml Johnson Jit

3ft o’clock. All welcome. No colleo-

Psychlc Research Society. A O F. hall, 
Broad street At 8 p. m.. Sunday. Mrs 
Perkins will lecture. Messages after the

Royal Jubilee hospital To-morrow there 
will he Divin» service In the Pemberton 
memorial chapel at 8 p. m. Resident* of 
the nelghlxirhood are cordially Invited to 
these services.

FLOUR MILL BURNED.

f

The "elephant beetle" of Ven<-sue!a la 
the largest Insect In the world. A full» 
grown one weighs about half a pound.


